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FREE PANAMA CANAL TOLLS KILLED BY MAJORITY
PLAZA AND GRADY BONDS

MAY GO BEFORE PEOPLE
AT THE SAME ELECTION

Movement Is Started at
Conference Between May-
or James G. Woodward
and Representatives of the
Three Newspapers of At-
lanta on
noon.

Tuesday After-

MAYOR FAVORS MAY 25
FOR PASSING ON BONDS

AND COUNTY OFFICERS

ATLANTA
BY$p,652

City Property Shows a Re-
markable Increase in Value
From December, 1912, to
Same Month 1913.

County Executive Commit-
tee Will Hold Meeting on
Friday Morning to Con-
sider Change in Date.
Council Will Hold Another
Meeting This Afternoon.

Accord Ing to the city comptroller's
inventory of the property of Atlanta on

i December 31, 1913, which has Just been
compiled, the value of the city's prop-
erty, including real estate and build-
ings, shows an increase of $1,672,652.71
over December 31, 1912; the real estate
values being, 1913, $10,686,532.02.
against 1912, $9,1)13,87985.

Including the value of the city's
equipment with the value of the prop-
erty, the report shows an Increase of
J2.245.019 09; the real estate arid equip-
ment values being, December 31, 1913,

Because of the almost unanimous
sentiment favoring the issuance of $2,-
000,000 improvement bonds for building
the plaza over Atlanta's unsightly
"gulch," Mayor James G. "Woodward
yesterday _ launched a proposal to sub-
mit both the Grady hospital bond issue
of $750,000 and the plaza bonds at <jne
election.

Mayor "Woodward's scheme is to have
the county executive committee defer
the cQunty election from May 5 to May
25. At that time he hopes to ha\e both
bond issues submitted to the people
for an expression The bonds will be
voted on by separate ballot, and it will
be within the right of the voter to sup-
port one issue and reject the other or
to vote for or against both.

Call UteettnK Friday.

December 31,$23,069,979 68, against
1912, ?20,824,960.59!

The recapitulation of values for the
report has been made upon a more
conservative and scientific basis than
formerly, state the city officials who
have been eng-agred in making the in-
ventory. Formerly, they state, the val-
ues have been turned* in by the heads
of the different city departments, who,
In a great many Instances, were not
expert in estimating the values. , The
values for the i ecent report have, in the
case of the valua'tion of real estate
holdings of the city, been made by com-
petent judges of real estate values, and.
in the case of buildings, by the city
building inspector.

The report shows an increase in the
valuation of the city hall of $300,000,
it being valued at $800,000, aa against
$500,000 in the inventory of 1912. The
property valuation of the city fire de-

I partment shows an increase of $124,600;
$414,100 foi 1913, as against $289,500
for 1912. The inventory of the fire
department's equipment shows a de-
crease of ?20,156.10, The, police cle-

the county executive committee, who
was present al the conference between
Mayor "Woodward and representatives
of the newspapers—Clark Ho well, Con-
stitution, Keats Speed. Georgian and
American, and James R. Gray, Journal
—assured the major that he will call
his committee together Friday morn-
ing. In the meantime the newspapers
•will interview thja various candidates
who will participate in the county

IN VERY LAST DITCH
HIETA'S SOLDIERS

FIGHTATTORREON
Federals Have Retreated to
the General Barracks and
Are Making Final Stand
Against Villa.

CAPTURE OF THE CITY
CAN'T BE LONG DELAYED

Villa to Dynamite Build-
ings So as to Bring His
Artillery to Bear on the
General Barracks.

Juarez, Me-tfco, March 31 —General
Carranza stated positively at 8 o'clock
tonight that while there was every
reason to hope for the early capture
of Torreon, the town had not fallen
and that the position of the troops had
not changed materially In the last
twentv-four hours

This Information was given out
through Roberto V. Pesqulera, confi-
dential agent of the constitutionalists,
and Alfredo Brezeda, secretary to Car-
ran?a. They also traced to its origin
the report today that the city had
fallen.

The town burst into flame when a
rebek official exhibited to two Ameri-
cans a telegram «ent j esterday by
Theodoie Hamm, American consul at
Durango, to Secretary of State Bryan.
It said he had been informed that Tor-
reon had fallen.

"The situation in a nutshell," Senor
Pesquieia said, "is that the capture of
Torreon seems certain, but no one can
predict when "

Cause*! Great Excitement.
The first report -was that Marion

Letcher, United States consul at Chi-
huahua, had transmitted to W. J
Bryan, secretary of state, a report
from George Carothers, vice consul,
who has been at the front with Villa,
that Torreon was paptured at 1:3

Little Girl Says She Likes Her "Mama Best"
But Courts Must Decide Fight for Children

\ Judge Eugene Thomas, chairman of \ partment's .reaa. --estate vaiuation, In-? o'clock thia ai .«rnoOB, On the heela'of
- lehoned toeluding buildings,

crease of $46,000.
is $156,600, an in-
The real estate and

building valuation of the Grady hos-
pital shows an Increase of $82,380.74,
its present value being given as ?3QO,-
000.

The inventory of the city's school
pioperty shows a decrease in \alue of
$121,734.01, with a present value of
51,597,900. This decrease in the value
of the schooi property is accounted

j for by the fact that the schools of the
j city are located in sections where prop-

this some rebel official telephoned to
the offices of the Mexico and North-
western railroad here that the capitu-
lation of the federals was officially
announced. The rumors spread rapidly
and in a few moments the streets lead-
ing to the telegrapto office were
jammed At the international bridge
there was a stream of interested per-
sons pouring- in from El Paso and
orders were issued that all be searched
for -weapons The saloons, which were

election and will urge them to agree to erty values are not enhancing, and, as , anowed to reopen last night. were
the postponement of the election from
May 5 to May 25-

"I don't think an> candidate will ob-
ject to putting back the date set for
the election m order that the people
may be given an opportunity of

fact, I am certain that they will be
onlj- too willing- to sacrifice their own

buildings alwajs decrease with age inj a g a i n closed
value, this decrease in the value of the
school buildings is not offset by any
increase in property values

The value of the Carnegie library i
stipulated at ^ $445.000, an increase
$225,000 Including the increased val-

That something was wrong -with the
news began to be suspected when
rebel officials were •observed among

~ ~ i the seekers for Information. Singly
land In groups they returned from

ing'on these two most important civic I ue of the library's "equipment, such "as |General Carranza's office, shaking
projects" Mayor Woodward said. "In | new books, there is an increase of total 'tneir heads and went to the telegraph

valuation of $232,230.08. I office.
The valuation of the city's parks 1 Could Not Reftvb. Villa.

. . . shows a large increase of $652,090, the Here, too, \ erif icatidn. was lacking
personal desires in the interest of two present valuatlon of the ks ^ and finaily Frederico Gonzalez Garza
projects which the people are interest- | ?1,g04i025 The valuation of the prop-f telegraphed directly to General Villa,
ed in at this time." . c i t y - o f tlie waterworks department \ only to be informed by the operator

County Chairman Thomas and other i shows a sllght mcrease of $23,140, bu t ' that his message could not be han-
members of the conference agreed with I m tne ^ aluatton of tfte equipment of ! dl^
the mayor. tne, waterworks department, there is 1 The whole incident left the impres-

Papers Promise Aid. ja decrease m valuation of $310,648.86. , gion that something of importance was

representatives of the othei papeis in
the matter of gettinf the consent of the
county candidates to postpone the elec- ,
tion." !

"The Constitution will do all that is
demanded of it to help put through
both projects," said Mr. Howell. of The
Constitution "I am certain that

there will be no objections from the
candidates. On the conti ary, I am
Eure they will readily acquiesce"

Keats Speed, of The Georgian, a&-
sured the mayor and the members of
the conference that he will urge favor-
able consideration of the proposition
from the voters through editorials,

"We will also a&bi£>ii a man to in-
terview the candidates," he said. "We
are heartily in favoi of both the hos-
pital bonds and the plaza bonds, and
will give both proposals support."

92,000,000 Plaza UondH.
Assuming that all the candidates

will enter heartilj. into Major Wood-
ward's proposal, the conference re-
quested! the mu> or to draw up a. reso-
lution or prepare a message tu council
urging the cit> fa*h«rs to authorize
the issuance of $2,000,000 bonds for
the plaza improvement.

Council will meet at 2 o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon 'for the purpose of
receiving and acting on thu report of
Us committee appointed to investigate
the advisability of asking the voters
to pass on the Grady hospital bonds.
Council's committee will recommend
that hospital bonds be submitted on
May 5- This is the data originally
agreed upon b> the Grady hospital
campaign committee.

"Wednesday's meeting: will be- an ad-
"" jaurned meeting, and the next regular
, meeting of council will be on Monday.

The county executive committee will
meet Friday, and -nil! communicate its
decision to Mayor Woodward Saturday
or early Monday morning in order
that council can take up the plaza
bonds at its regular meeting on Mon-
day.Indications arc that there will be
absolutely no dissension In council on
the plaza bonds. A canvass of nearly

- every member recently showed that
tthey are all in favor of the plaza im-
,provement.

Two Issues Before People.
However, it is the desire of Ma> or

•Woodward and tlte plajsa committee of
council and the chamber of commerce,
that the plaza bonds and, the Grad\

^Continued on Page Three.

?300,000, as against ?2?8,300 for1 1912. some purpose known only to Villa.
A telegram from Villa to General

J fintl n/in imp CTJfnv Carranza sent .this morning and given
tltUU,UUU f\JK aMULJI out this afternoon felicitated Carranza

ANIMAL, DISEASES 'on nis welcome to Juarez and said that
j Villa hoped to announce the surrender

New York, March 31 —The Rockefel- of Torreon in a few hours Another
,,. Institute for Medical Research telegram purporting to come from
announced tonight that John D Rocke- Vllla said he was meeting with des-
fellei had added $1,000,000 to the gen-'Perate resistance in attempting to
ei a.1 endowment fund pf the institution j take the gfeneral barracks, the last po-
to be devoted to the study of animal j sition held by the federals, and was
dihea&es, and that James J. Hill had
pledged $50,000 to be used bpecificfally
for the investigation of hog cholera.

"The Rockefeller Institute," the an-
nouncement reads, "heretofore confined
its investigations to the field of human

about to dynamite buildings in the
neighborhood so he could use his ar-
tillery.

Main Battle L«»t Week.
Rebel leaders contend that the main

247 VOTES CAST
FOR THE REPEAL;
161 VOTES CAST

Vote Came After a Day of
Heated • Debate—Majority
for Repeal Much Larger
Thain the Supporters of
Wilson Expected.

SPEAKER CHAMP CLARK
MADE CHIEF ARGUMENT

AGAINST THE REPEAL

Photo by Francis E Price, Staff Photographer

Reading from left to right :v George, Samuel, Jr., and Mary Daddorio.
Some time within the ne^-t few d a j s j

the three children of Samuel Daddorio,
will find5* out -whether they are going: j
to spend the remainder of their child-.
hood with their father or their mother.
Either way, according to the adult per-
sons involved, they will ihave a hard
time of it.

Samuel Daddorio is a stonemason
He married his present wife fourteen
years ago, In Carpento, Italy. Since
then there have been bjqrj* three chil-
dren. M&Yy, 10-years aldt^Jeorge, 7, and
Samuel II, who can Iool£"back on eigh-
teen decMedly eventful months,

The trouble between the Daddorios
might be described as an aggravated
case of mutual Incompatibility. Dad-
dorlo says his wife is crazy, and she

says he Is crazy As the Question is
one which can haidly be settled by
argument. Mis., Daddorio, (her husband
explains, has frequently resorted to ac-
tion, this action usually taking the
shape of an abrupt departure from
home, with the three children as travel-
ing companions. / The latest of these
exits took place Jast Sunday. Samuel
wandered about /In a, worried way un-
til Tuesday. Then,-through his attorney,
James H. I>odgejK tie procured from the
superior court a writ of habeas cor-
p-us. Mrs. Uaddorlo, on learning the
w^rlt- had^'been issued, promptly re-
'turried home.

T;he couple, the attorney, and the
children stood on the front porch of
the Eiaddorio cottage at 323 Cooper
street Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Dad-
dorio dwelt gesticulatively and at some

length on her husband's M it*-* oi aber-
ration. Mr Uaddorio said similar
things about her Children, attorn e>s
and spectators looked on helplessly

It was finally decided to consult
Mary, as the most mature of the three
admittedly sane persons involved. Mary
has gray eyes, the kind of red mouth
whlcJi has kept twenty centuries of
Italian and English poets hunting for
an adequate description of its redness,
and a much better command of English
than, eitljer of her parents.

The Speaker Was Vehe-
ment in Opposition, But
He Could Not Sway the
Democrats — 220 Demo-
crats Stood by the Presi-
dent and Only 52 Voted
With the Speaker.

a , i e r o a r e .
p? don't know ,yhich is crazy," said

afs£ y, ""but T mnr'tnaniriia"' fofest."~ * " j
v'That settles it for me," said some- |

one. However, as it doesn't settle it
to the satisfaction oC air Daddorio, It !
Is probable that the matter will go to ;

-the superior court
turnable April 10

The writ Is re-

FLY; SAID CLARK
TO THOMAS W.HARDWICK
Georgian Mercilessly Ridiculed

by Speaker During His
Speech on Canal Tolls.

diseases Animal diseases are as im- I battle for supremacy was fought last
poi tarit because of their close relation-
ship to human diseases. In the his-
toiy of medical science the work of
Pasteur on anthrax and the more re-
cent observations in this country on
Te\:as fever in cattle, which opened

week at Gomez Palacio where soldiers
of both sides fell by hundreds in the
desperate conflict.

The losses at Gomez Palacio were so
heavy, it is said, that neither side is

the door to present knowledge concern- I now capable of repeating so determined
mj? insect carriers of diseases, are con- a battle. In'Torreon the fighting is
spicuous illustrations of the value of '
studies on animal diseases."

Ask The

Where To Live

A BUREAU of Boarding '
and Rooming House

Information is conducted for
the pu 'b lie's consultation.
You are invited to use the
same free of charge.

Have you a room for rent?
It- should be listed in The
Constitution's B u r e a u of
Boarding and R o o m i n g
House Information.

Telephone Main 5000
or Atlanta 5001

fight!
Stiid to be from building to building
without any open charges or concen-
trated assaults. Gomez Palacio was
taken by storm after three sanguinary
assaults, according to the brief reports
thus far received.

At noon today a single line messa.se,
stating that fighting continued at Tor-
reon, was received by rebel officers. A
rumor that an armistice had been
agreed on was denied.

Federal* In I,ant Ditch.
Confidence in General Villa's ulti-

mate victory was restored among con-
stitutionalist sympathizers here today
by receipt of various semi-official re-
ports that the rebel leader had forced
General Velasco's federal army to Its
last stand in the general barracks at

j Torreon. Opinions were freely ex-
Ipressed, even by army officers here,
["that fighting cannot last much longer
' and that It has continued thus far and
strenuously because it really Is a bat-
tle to the death.

General Vllla, it is suggested,
thoroughly understands the hazard he
would run in withdrawing his forces
toward Chihuahua subject to attack-

I in the rear from the federals.
I General Velasco's army is in as bad
I a plight, if not worse. It would have
to cross an.uninhabited desert devoid
of natural defense to reach succor.

By John Corrlgnn, .Tr.
•Washington, March 31 —(Special.)—

Representative T W Hardwick, of
Georgia, was mercilessly ridiculed to-
day by Speaker Champ Clark during
the latter's spectacular speech on
Panama canal tolls

Referring to Mr. Hardwick's attack
of a few days ago. Speaker Clark
merely said:

^'Shoo fly. don't bodder me."
The sally was greeted with uproars

of laughter and applause which lasted
two minutes.

'I entertain a genuine affection for
the members of this house," said
Speaker Clark, "some of them have
said things about me which they will
regret when their fever cools down,
but I pass them by. The gentleman
from Texas (Mr. Henry) and the gen-
tleman from Kentucky (Mr. Sherley)
became extremely heated because I ex-
ercised the right which they reserve
to themselves; that Is, of voting as it
seemed to me was right.

'So far as the gentleman from Geor-
gia (Mr. Hardwick) is concerned, I say
'Shoo fly, don't bodder me; shoo f^
don't bodder me.' "

Later when Mr. Hardwick arose to
discuss another matter a howl arose
in the chamber which swept him from
his feet as members from both sides
took up the refrain:

"Shoo fly."

$1,200 A YEAR LEFT
TO PROVIDE LUXURY

FOR A PET CANINE

Continued on Page Nine.

BUILDING PERMITS
FOR MARCH SHOW

23 PER CENT GAIN

The building operations in the city
of Atlanta during the month of March,
1914, show an increase of 23 per cent
over the same month for last year.
The total for March, 1914. Is $561,644,
against $435,340 for March, 1913. The
city building inspector states that
building- operations are picking up
rapidly.

The figures are based upon all build-
ing operations in the city limits

BY AN OKLAHOMA MOB
Marie Scott Killed White Man

by Driving Knife Into
His Heart.

Boston. March 31.—"Pete Crafts"
will continue to enjoy luxuries uncom-
mon among- dog's The probate court
today approved the will of his late
ma-ster, John Chancellor Crafts, which
provides a fund of $ 1,200 a year for
the upkeep of Pete. Relatives who had
been cut off without a cent contested
the -will, alleging "undue influence."

At the hearing -witnesses told how-
Pete had presided at the head of the
table at "birthday parties" given in
bis honor.

Peyton a Peabody Trustee.
Nashville, Tenn., March 31.—John

Howe Peyton, who tomorrow becomes
president of the Nashville, Chatta-
nooga and St, Louis railroad, was to-
day elected a member of the board of
trustees of the Peabody College for
Teachers.

Muskogee, Okla., March 31.—Marie
Scott, a negro woman who Sunday
night killed Lemuel Peace, a young
white man, by driving a knife into
his heart, was taken out of the Wag-
oner county jail early today and.
hanged to a telephone pole The mob,
which was masked, overpowered the
jailer, a one-armed man, threw a rope
over the woman's head and dragged
her out of the 3ail.

The county attorney of Wagoner
county has started an investigation to
determine, if possible, the identity of
the members of the mob.

{ A knock at the Jail door aroused the
1 sleeping jailer, alone in the office. A
| voice outside said an officer was there
i with prisoners. The Jailer opened the
I door and faced twelve revolvers. He

I was bound quickly and his keys taken
from him. He then was thrown In

j the corner.
Tihe mob pulled the screaming wom-

an from her cell, tied a rope about
her neck and dragged her to a tele-
phone pole a block from the JaiL An
hour later the sheriff cut down the

I dead body.

1 FLAGLER TO SUPPORT
DAMROSCH ORCHESTRA

New York, March 31J—The annual
deficit of the symphony orchestra, of
which "Walter Damroach is the direc-
tor, which in the past has run Irora
¥56.000 to $60,000 a year and has been
met by subscriptions, will, in the fu-

, turc, be paid by Henry Harknesa
Flagler, president of the Symphony So-
ciety ot New York- At the annual
meeting of the society yesterday Mr,
Plagler announced that beginning- May
1 he was -prepared to set aside yearly
an amount -which will insure the con-
tinuance of the orchestra on the high-
est artistic lines and allow for future
expansion. 7

Like all symphony organizations, at
least in this country, the Symphony So-
ciety of New York, contracts a large
Annual deficit.

HISSES AND CAT CALLS
GREEIBMRS. MOVER

St. Louis Men Wouldn't Allow
Her to Speak on

Suffrage.

St "Louis, Mo, March 31,—Hisses and
cat calls from men greeted Mrs Alice
Curtis Moyer, of St Louis, when she
attempted to speak on woman suf-
frage at an open air meeting in front
of the courthause (here today. After
the interruptions had continued some
time Mrs Moyer said, "by the way
some of you men trea* me it is hard
to believe some of you ever had
mothers "

"Oh, sister, that's where you re dead i
wrong," said a youth in the crowd, j
"Use your noodle and think again **

"I see you don't care to have me talk
any more," replied Mrs Moyer, '''so I
shall not continue " •

"Go on, gp on, we'll listen." answered
back some one in the crowd "We'll |
make 'em shut up "

Mrs Moyer, however, sat down. lohn
Reed, of Wyoming, then stepped up to
the automobile from "which Mrs. Moyer
had been speaking and said to her: "I
want you to know that I don't approve
of the actions of this crowd. If such
a thing had happened in Wyoming we
would have smashed those men's heads
with clubs "

Several hundred men crowded about
the automobile when Mrs. Moyer be-
gan to speak, but she had not gone
very far when the jibes began Soon
after Mrs. Moyer sat down, the meeting
was discontinued.

Washington. March 31 —The national
house of representatives tonight, aftei
one of the most spectacular legislative
struggles in the history of the nation,
voted to repeal the pro-vision of the
Panama canal act exempting American
vessels from the payment of tolls The
vote on the repeal bill was 247 to 161—
a majority of Sfi votes in support of
the personal plea of Woodrow Wilson,
president of the "United States.

This verdict on the issue wthich has
absorbed congress for many week-s
came at the close of a stirring da1',
made memorable in the annals of the
house by a party division which found
Speaker Champ Okurk, Majority Lead-
er Underwood and other democratic
chieftains llnefr tnr iirtypen opposition
to the president on an isaiue wihich the
latter had declared vital to his con-
£uct of the nation's foreign policr

1 22O Democrats Stood by Wilnon.
Today's result wios the first struggle

•within the party aince democracy took
control of the go\eminent a >ear apn
Tomorrow the bill goes to the senate,
where the flgiht will be renewed with
all the vigor and determination that
attended it in the lower house.

On the final vote 220 democrats in
the houae stood toy the president, giv-
ing him In "ungrudging measure'
wihat he had asked "for the honor of
the nation" in its foreign relations
Twentv-fi\ e republicans and tw>o pro-
gressives also voted to sustain the
president. Fifty-two democrats fol-
lowed Speaker Clark and Leader Un-
derwood to defeat

Nothing, it seemed, oould stem the
tide of administration success. Speaker
CJark, for nearly twenty-two >ears A
member of the house, made the speech
of his life to forestall -what he termed
"unquestionable degradation" of the
nation. In this he failed, but he did
smooth over the party breadh wi th
kindly words for his adversaries,
praise for President Wilson, and an
unqualified denial of any vaulting am-
bition on his own behalf When ht-
had closed the debate for the opposi-
tion to the repeal, the speecih was tri-
umphant in defeat, for the entire leg-
islative assemblage, in which wcie
many senators, rose en masse to cheei
him.

Wilaon Greatly Gratified,
President Wilson wag at d inner

when The result of the vote was an-

Weather Prophecy
SHOWERS.

ORJ.R. OWEN CALLED
BY BROOKLYN CHURCH

Historic Hanson Place Baptist
Church Wants Atlanta

Preacher.

New York, Mirth 31.—'(Special.)—
Historic Hanson Place Baptist church
in Brooklyn, -whose pull>it has been
vacant about four months since the
resignation. of Dr. L. L. Henson, win
have a ne.w pastor shortly.

Last night the pulpit supply com-
mittee met the Rev. William RusseJl
Owen, now pastor of tlhe Oa-pitol Vietw
Baptist church in Atlanta, and prom-
inent in Georgia, as a preacher and
contributor to denominational papers,
and a call will be made to him within
a week or t.wo, it is understood.

Mr. Owen has been preaching for
about 'ten years, having held bolt two
pastorates in that time, one in Baits-
more and "the other in Atlanta. He
was prominent in the Young People's
Baptist uni-on in both cities, and very
popular among. th« young people. He
has addressed congregations in New
York on many occasion*, with much
succeM. j -_

probably Thursday.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature
Highest temperature ,
Mean temperature
Normal temperature ,
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inch
Deficiency since 1st of month, inoh
I>eftcie"ncy since January -, inches.

'M
2.51
7 78

Report* E'rom Varlona Static nm,
BTAT1ONS

mnd state of
WEATHgR.

Atlanta, cloudy . .
Birmingham, cldy...
Boston, clear . . . .
Brownsville, cloudy
Buffalo, cloudy . ..
Charleston, rain , .
Chicago, rain . . .
Denver, clear . . .
Des M&ines. cloudy
G-alveston, cloudy .
Hatteras. rain . .
Havre, pt. cldy. . .
Helena, pt. cldy. .
Jacksonville, clear.
Kansas City. cldy..
Knoxvllle, cloudy .
Louisville, cloudy .
Memphis, cloudy ..
Miami, clear . . . .
Mobile, cloudy . . .
Montgomery, p cldy
Nashville, cloudy ..
New Orleans, p cldy
New York, cldy. . .
Oklahoma, clear . .
Phoenix, cloudy , .
Pitts-burg, clear . .
Portland, cloudy . .
Raleigh, rain . .
S. Francisco, p oldy
St. Louis, pt. cldy..
St. Paul, pt. cldy. .
S. Lake City, cldy..
Shreveport, cldy. ..
Spokane, cloudy . .
Vickstrarg. rain . ..
Tampa, clear
Toledo, clear . . ..
Wiashingrton, cloudyl

Temperature.

7 p.m. 1 High.
Bain

124 h'n
[Inches

65
60
•IS
74
44
JG
44
5S
46
66
52
52
40
7-
56
62
60
66

66
74
46
64
66
52
48
46
60
64
36
60
62
48
60
70
40
50

67
64
56
82
54
76
44
62
46

84
64
66
62

76
68
82
52
70
70
58
48
56
60
66
38
64
68
eo
64
84
43
54

.94
1 98
.00
.Oi
.00
.00
.00
.00
.08
.02
.10
.00
00
.00
.46
01
S"

.00
.00
.00
.OJ
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.10 ,
.66
.00 .
.00
.OS
.20

3.28
.14

3.12
.00
.00

I .00

C, F. -von HBRBMAJJST,
Section Director.
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CO!
nounced He was gratified., "but made
no comment

In the senate the bill will
ferred to the committee

be re-
on inter-

stupendous folly—this unquestionable) ington, Kahn. Keister, Kel
degradation of the American republic \ igan. Kennedy of Iowa,

i Speaker Clark had finished • He had Rhode Island, Iviess, Km
before them w hile republican and
democratic members cheered him to ~~gpeaj£er Clark had _
the echo was the sturd\ big-framed,* Defended his position praised the pres-
sil-v er-haired speaker, with resolution 1(ient whom he opposed expressed ad-

, beaming on his countenance his thin ' miration of his colleagues with wbpm
oceanic canalsr of which Senator ups clenched tightl> his face pale and ] he differed on this question chided
O Gorman of New York, a \ igorous j stern Behind him pounding for order | *Sated Mislead of SSrr?ng the""vtuaSn"
opponent of the measure, is chairman was Mr Underwood There the> were Ag ne waiked from his place, the house
Senator O Gorman has said he would awaiting the climax of the long de- arose en masse democrats, republicans

bate the^e two leaders of Jhe demo I and progressives alike, and cheered
cratic part} heading the first revolt l"m
in the partv ranks since democracy put
WoodroT* Wilson in. the white house

ca& a meeting of the committee im-
mediate! v to consider the bill That
there will be a fig-ht in that «.ommi.ttee
is certain Senator Owen is leading
the fight for the president there

The committee will have man\ pr t
posals before it, se\ert*l in the natuie
of compromises, some resembling a
motion of the house minority toda> to
recommit the repeal bill and to repeal
the exemption cla-use with a declara
tion that the United States should have
complete sovereignty o% er the canal
This motion' in the house was defeated
by a \ote of 23J to 176 It will be the
aim of administration senators to ha* e
the repeal reaah its final vote with n
two or three weeks

The scene m the house chamber
when Speaker Claik vielded the ga\el
to Representati\e Underwood, the ma
jonty leader to defend his course in
the great controversy probably w as
unrivalled in the history of -^men-can
legislation >.e\er befoie wi th in the
recollection of fcne oldest member had
the galleries been so packpd with in-
terested spectatoi 3 Outside th^ gal-
leries the con idors "w, ere jammed w ith
disappointed hundreds On the floor
nearly every member was in his seat.
Even the senate had adjourned and
scores of senatois occupied seats on
the floor

Rare S taee S ettl nsr.

It was a ta re political stage setting
that this throng w itnessed Standing

you exactly See all
•tyles of RC&G Cor-
sets till you come to
one that mita you.

Even those democrats who for the first
time had turned their backs on their
immediate leaders and stood resolutely
b> the president throughout the fight
weie impressed at the scene

The interest was tense as Speaker
Clark began to speak, and hit, first ut-
terance breathing a spirit of harmony
as against discord and assuring the
country that the president and he per
sonally were at peace seemed to
spread o\ er the assemblage—particu-
larly the democratic side of the house—
a feeling of i elief

There IB no personal issue between
the president and m> self said the
speaker arid his voice was drowned in
a cboru^ of democratic shouts while
republi ans and progressives ap-
plauded

\t the outset the speaker read his
address but soon he got into his old
time oiatorical swing and was (ham-
mer ing home with sweeping gestures
his deliberately delivered words When
he praised the patriotic motives of
President Wilson again was he*intei-
rupted by applause His emphatic dec
laration that wi th those who charged
him with attempting to disrupt the

the w ish was father to the
thought not a member on the floor
but applauded him

"\ttt Trying to Split Democracy.
Does ani man In this house believe

the democrat ic leaders are working to
tplit democracy'' the speaker fairly
shouted as he leaned toward the demo
cratic feide and looked into the faces
of his colleagues

No no was the thunderous replv
fiom every pai t of the chamber

Let him pourageously stand up
heie and now continued- the speaker,

that w e may see his cast of counte
nance but no man stood up and the
house cheered again

The speaker minced no words as he
atta< ked newspapers which he de-
clared had assailed him In this -fight,
ind in referr ing to the
was bolting- the
claimed

Merciful God
phrase

Thi oughout the
not a dull moment . „ ...
[ heeied and the echoes of the plaudits
r a nsr through the re\ ei berating halls
of the capitol in frequent waves

The speaker talked calmlv when he
refer red to the Baltimore contention
and recalled how he had led in the

^damson Cloaca Debate.
When order could be restored Rep-

charge that he
president

"W hat

he

idiotic

spe
Rf

eeoh thet e was
peatedl> he was

presidential
nine ballots

agues he

nomination foi twenty -
and when he told his col
was m i n d f u l of the fact

this isis might

Let's Cover the Ground
without stilted words.

It's none too early to pur-
chase your Spring Suit. Se-
lections are at their best; all
the best patterns are now
being shown.

It' it's a Serge Suit, if your
fancy turns to grays, tans,
browns, blues, all are rep-1 «eSedupted

resented, and greens, too.
Price is a minute considera-
tion. $15, $18, $20, $25.

No grass gtows under our
Shirt b u y o r ' s teet. It's I
worth a paragraph to com- j
pliment him on his goodi
taste in, selecting Shirts. '

The new "Estes'' pattern,
collar detached, at $1.25.
Silk Shirts, stvled after the
late "Julian, ""$1.50.

Eclipse Shirts, Xeg. or
Pleats, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.

The Adjusto Shirtv" off
come the sleeves,'' $1.50.

The Olus Shirt. The shirt
that has had the tail "pres-
toed," made into drawers.
Phone us, we'll tell you more
about 'em. Main 139, or At-
lanta 385. Or we'll send a
man with samples.

Out - of - town orders coin-
ing nicely for Hats. Plenty

• for vou "home-folks,"' too.
Stetson Hats, $3.50, $4.00.
Young's Hats, $3.00. And
the "Best $2.00 Hat in Geor-
gia."

Out-of-town friends, we
always pay Parcel-Post on
all orders, large or small.
THE GLOBE CLOTHING

COMPANY,
89 Whitehall St., and
74r76 South Broad St.

that hi<* comae
mean the end of his public career
f h e r e was no evident e of regret or of
ilirrn in h i s \ oice or demeanor

There were maiij things worse he
said than being: defeated for congress
01 foi the speak ership "When he de-
Uaied he was not a candidate foi the
p i e s i d e n c v and could be happy -without
i t he interrupted himself ~w ith
chuckle that bi oupht more applause

The speikei said he had no harsh
w o i r l to speak of a n > of his colleagues
vv ho had crit icised him but he re
f e r t ed to some of them — Representative
Henr \ of Texas \v ho led the fiprht for
the clotui e rule on the ~epeal bill
Represen ta t ive Sherle\ ^nd Ptpresenta-
t i \ e Ha idwick who had aided in that
ijgrht

Roared nt Hardvric
T h e house was moved to uproarous

laugjitei when the speaker said refer-
ring to jyii Hirdwick

"So far as the gentleman f i om 'Geor-
gia is concerned I sa\ 'Shoo' fiv
don t bodder me Shoo' f l> , don t
bodder me * '

It was several moments after this
1 humorous disposition of the case of his
partv adversaries before the speaker
could resume because the entire house
sat back and roared then roared again
with laughter Even Mr HardwJji >c
laughed and those who had come
pecting1 to listen to a political diatribe
remained to laugh and cheer with :he
othei s

There js glorv enough for all " con
titiued the speaker referring to his
rlemocrattc colleagues, "and with such
men I ^% ill not .quirreJ "

The house listened attentively to the
speaker's argument against the toll
i epeal his assertion that he believ ed
th president was mistaken his argu-
ment that the Canadian Pacific rail-
i oad and the Tehuantepec National iail-
v, x\ TV oulc\ most profit bv the toll ex-
emption, and hig eloquent appeal
against yielding anything to Great
Bri ta in

""We built the Panama canal " the
speiUfr shouted in the ell max of his
speech ""We built it on American soil
"V\ e ha\ e fortified we will control it
We buil t it primarily and. almost en-
tirelv fo*r oui own benefit and secon-
darily for the world s benefit

Throat at Great Britnl

resentative Adamson took the floor to
close the long debate

Representative Adamson devoted
himself largely to a denunciation or
toll exemption as an economic policy,
characterizing it as mock subsldv to
special interests w hich have lobbied
steadilv before the interstate and for-
eign commerce committee of the house
for seven years'

Throughout his speech the house
was in great disorder and Representa
ti\e Underwood in the chair was
'orced to interrupt the speaker se\eral

time to quiet the tumult Later Speak
ei Clark resumed the chair and stren
louslv sought for quiet but although

Representative Adamson spoke for
about half an hour the house was in
such disorder that little of his speech
vtas heard

When he concluded Representative
Adamson called for a vote A hush
iwept the crowded floor and the
)acked gallet tes as Speaker Clark an-

nounced a \ote on the "third reading
and engrossment of the bill '

Republican Leader Mann demanded
toll call and the first record vote on

the bill was forced on a preliminary
egislative stage The administration s

strength made its appearance how-
ever and the bxll was advanced
through the third reading by a vote of
"'7 to 160

A round of cheers and applause
greeted the announcement of this
vote and scarcely had it subsided
when Representative O Shaunessj, of
Rhode Island secured recognition and
Dresented the motion to recommit the
bill, prepared b\ a confeience of lead
ers opposed to the measure

Motion to Recommit.
It read
I move to recommit the bill HR

14 iS5 to the committee on interstate
and foreign commerce with directions
to that committee to report said bill
back to the house forthwith with the
following amendment

"Strike out all of section 2 and :
sert in lieu thereof the following

Section 2—And congress hereby
declares that in its judgment the
United States w hich at enormous cost
has built and fortified and owns the
canal without any expectation of pe-
cuniary profit to Itself from its owner-
ship and which has the duty and ex-
pense of protecting the canal with its
troops and warships and by proper
sanitation ma^y as the owner and de-
fender of the canal and by virtue of
its rights of sovereignty rightfully
provide pi eferential tolls or no tolls
for its own war vessels and for vessels
of commerce belonging to it or Us cit
izens f l \ ing its flag so long as the
conditions and charges of traffic es-
tablished by it for vessels of foreign
nations are just and equitable, anc
mai r ightful ly in time of war as well
as in time of peace maintain its army
and navy in the canal zone including
all necessary w ai like materials both
for defense and offense and may
rightfully provide preferential tolls or
no tolls for the vessels of the republic
of Panama from which republic the
r i f ih t to construct the canal was ob
tamed and as authorized In the act of
June 28 3^02 proMdmg for the con
struction of the canal '

On this motion with its T eser vat ions
! the i ight of the Lnited States to

control the Panama canal rone tjie
anti repeal forces polled their largest
vote The motion was defeated 232
to 176 The democratic leaders Speak-
er Clark ind Representative Under-
wood carried 61 of their democratic
colleagues w i t h them on this vote All
but thirteen of the republicans voted
for the motion and tf \o progressives
stood with the anti-repeal forces

This defeat marked the last; rally of
the anti-repeal forces The last roll
call was on the final passage of the
hill Tt was taken with the house in
disorder and general confusion preva-

lather see the canal walled
Great Britain control of

lent announced b> the speaker

Kellei of Mich-
Kennedy of

, „ jkald of. Ne-
braska, KLnowland. Kreider, LanKnam,
Langles, Lewie of Pennsylvania, Lmd-
quist, McGuire of Oklahoma Manahan,
Mann, Mapes. Mondell, Moore, Morgan
of Oklahoma, Morin, Moss of West
Virginia, Mott, Nelson, Vorton, Paige
of Massachusetts, Parker, Patton oi
Pennsylvania, Pajne, Peters of Maine,
Platt Plumley, Porter. Powers, Rob-
erta of Massachusetts. Rogers, Scott,
Sells, Shre\ e, Sinnott, Slemp Sloan,
Smith of Idaho, John M. C Smith Sam-
uel W Smith, Smith of Minnesota,
Sutherland Swltzer Treadway, Vare.
Wallin \VUlis, Wlnslow, Woods and
Youngs Total 92

Progressives—MacDonald. Murdoch.
Nolan Ruple>, Stephens of California,
Temple, Walters, Woodruff, Br> an.
Chandler, Falconer Hlnebaugh Hul-
.._. Kell\ of Pennsylvania, Lafferty,

La Follette and Bell of California-
Total 17

Present—Hughes of West Virgima,

EXPERT TO iNVESTIGATE
WATERMELON GROWING
V\ ashmgton Ma-i CD. 31 —Ibpecial )—

Representatix e Edw ardfa today secur-
ed a promise from the agricultural de-
partment to ha\e an expert imesti
gate the trucking industrv with espe
cial reference to melon growing He
showed the secretary of agriculture

clipping from The Bulloch Times
stating that Dr J E Donohoo, of
Statesboro. Ga., had recently sold GOO
pounds of fine watermelon seed to a
seedhouse in Augusta, Ga

'Watermelon growing Is getting to
be quite an. industry Mr Edwards
said, in Bulloch and other counties
-of the first district I think the gov
eminent Should ha%e an expert look
the situation over and give our peo-
ple the benefit of whatever s-uggpstion
he mav have touching the raising,
shipping and marketing of melons Our
soil is good not only for the standard
crops hut there is no finer trucking
soil in the countrv than in Bullooh and
neigh'boring counties

AUDIENCE SAT UNMOVED
DURING THEATER FIRE

Minneapolis, Minn , March 31.—While
firemen battled with a blaze in a the-
ater building tonight and a street
crowd witnessed their work the au-
dience inside sat unmoved throughout
the performaince

In the midst of an act fire was dis-
covered in the upper part of the build-
ing and a still alarm w. as turned in
The play was halted for a moment
while the manager announced that
while there was a small fire in the
building, no danger1 existed the the-
ater being fire-proof He said those
who wished might then leave but none
moved except a few bo^ s who pre-
ferred to see the fire rather than the
show

Will Represent Gainesville.
Gainesville, Ga, March 31 — ISpe-

ctal ) — The pupils of the Gainesville
high school held an oratorical contest
at the city hall yesterday to select
representatives for the ninth district
oratorical contest for the Hardman
medal, the district contest to be held
at Jefferson. Ga Maj 9 For the
bova James Pope and Claud Barrett
were selected and for the girls Misses
Lottie Belle Twlttj and Marguerite
Allen

F would
up th in gi. _ _ _ __
it T had rathei see the canal filled
up W i th t j iani le bouldeis than to vielc
one iota of con t io l o\ ei it to any for-
eign nation

This w is the signal for the oppo-
nents of tolls i epeal to open up their
strongest batteries of applause and
the chamber for several moments rang
^ith the din or cheers and shouts

Holding the interest to the «n*l the
speaket l e m a i n e d a commanding f igu ie

applause as he pi o-

Aimo--t pra-\ erfullv he concluded
low ei ing his hea\ y voice to say 'now
m*i\ the rj-od of our fithfers who nerved
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 backwoods Amencans to fling
their gauge of "battle into the face of
t h e might lest monarch in the world,
who guided the hand of Jefferson in

starving xirmv amid the awful horrors
of Valley For ge ind who gave them
complete \ictorv on the blood stained
heights of Yoiktown m^y He lead
members to -\ote so as to prevent this

Jones1 Gash Store
124 Whitehall St.

We Deliver
Phones: Bell HI. 387 & M. 4»B

2 Days' Specials
60-lb.Tub
Crescent
$5.45

No. 10
Crescent

95c
24 Ibs. Model Mills

Monogram Flour . . . 69<^
By Barrel . . §5 35
24 Ibs. Gold Medal Flour S/j<*
1 kit of Mackerel, 11 to 13

large fish, $1.50 value $1 QQ
Maxwell House Coffee,

1 and 3s .
No. 3 can Blackberries .
Corn Flakes, pkg. . . .
Lemons, each . . . . . . J^

(Large, 360 size.)
100-lb. sack Chix Feed $1 99
No. 2 size Campbell's Beans 9<£
Libby's large 25c Catsup . lOc
25 Ibs. Beat Granulated

Sugar $1-1O
Breakfast Sliced Bacon,

two days only 21!̂ *£
Special on all monthly orders
Best Creamery Butter, Blue Val-
ley, Meadow Gold, etc. 3O/2C
1 Ib. £5c Coffee for ...

the result was \ eas 24S na> s 162 But
a recapitulation of the vote showed
^ eas 247 na>g 161

On this vote 200 democrats deserted
their chosen leaders to answer the per-
sonal plea of President "Wilson With
them -n ere 25 republicans and two
progressives "With Speaker Clark anc
Leader Underwood 52 democrats voted
against the bill 92 republicans and 17
progressives, making up the 161 neg-
ative votes ,

How the Members Voted.
The vote follows
For the Bill—Democrats—\bercrom-

bie Adair Adamson \lexander, \llen,
A-nsberr-v Ashbrook Aswell, Baile>,
Baker Baltz Barklev, Barnhart, Bart
lett. Bathnck Beakes, Beall of Texas
Bell of Georgia Booher Borchers
Bowdle Brodbeck, Brown of New
York. "Brumbaugh Buchanan of 1111 j
nois Buchanan of Texas Bu]kele\ Bur
g-ess B-urke of Wisconsin, Byrnes of
South Carolina, Byrns of Tennessee,
Callowaj, Oandler Cantor CantrMI,
Canaway Carlm, Oarr Carter, Church.
Clancy, Claypool. Clayton Cline Coady,
Collier Connelly of Kansas Connolly of
Iowa, Covlngrton Cox: CYosser, Daven
port, Decker Dent Dershem, Oickin-
son Dies, t)ixonf Donovan Doolittle,
Dougtobon Eagan Eagle Edwards El-
der Evans Faison Ferguson Ferns
Field-s Fitzhenrv, Flood of Virg-inia
]"lo>d of Arkansas Foster, Fowler,
Francis Gallag-h-er, Gard Garner, Gar-
retit of Tennessee G-arrett of Texas
George, Gai 5 Gilmore Gittins Glase
Godwin of North Carolina Goeke, Gor
don Greg-g, Giwlger Haniill Ham 11 n
Ha-mmon-d Hard wick, Hard> Hart,
Hay, Heflin, Helve-ring-, Henry, Heonsley,
Hill, Holland Houston, Howard, Hughes
of Geo-rg-ia, till, Hunrpihreys of Missis-
sippi Ja<iowa\ Johnson of Kentu-cky,
Johnson of South Carolina, Keating-,
Kennedj of Connecticut Key Klndele,
Kink.ead of New Jersey Kirkpatnck
Konop, Lazaro Lee of Georg-ia Lesher
L,e\ei Le\> Lewis of Maryland Lieb
Ijinthicum Llovd Lobeck Loft Logrue
McClellan McCo> McGiIlicudj McKel-
lar Maguire Montague, Morrison
Moss of Indiana Neely of Kansas,
Veely of West Virginia, O'Brjen, Ogles
b \ , O Hair, Oldfield Padgett Page of
North Carolina Palmer Park Peters
of Massachusetts Peterson Post, Pou
Quinn, Rainp\ Rauch Ray burn Reed
Reil,l> of Wisconsin, Rothermel Rouse
Rube\ Rucker, Russell Sabbath
Saunders Scullv, Seldomndge Shack-
elford. Sharp, Sherley. Sherwood, Sims,
Sisson, Slayden, Small, Smith of Mary-
land, Smith of New York, Smith of
Texas, Sparkman, Stanley, Stedman.
Stephens of Mississippi, Stephens of
Nebraska Stephens of Texas, Stevens
of New Hampshire Stone, Stout, Strin-
ger, Sumners, Talbot, Talcott, Taven-
ner Taylor of Arkansas Taylor of
Colorado Tavlor of New York Ten
e\eck Thacher, Thomas, Thompson of
Oklahoma. Townsend Tribble, Tuttle
Under hill "Vaughn, Vollmer Walker,
Walsh, Watkins Watson Weaver,
Webb, Whale> Whittacker, White,
Williams. "Wilson of Florida, \Vingo

and Young of Texas.

Republicans—Anderson Bartholdt
Britten Browne of Wisconsin Dan
forth, Dav 13 Esch, Gardner Gillett
Good Green of Iowa Hamilton of
Michiigan, Haugen, Helg-esen Kent,
Lenroot Lindbergh McKenzie Mad-
den, Miller ProuU Stafford Steener-
son Stex ens of Minnesota and Vol-
stead Total 26

Progressives—Copies and Thomson
of Illinois Total 2

The Opposition Vote.
\gainst the Bill—Democrats—4.iken

Brockson, Brussard Brow n of AV est
\ irginia, Brusckner Carew, Casej,
Conrv, Dale Deitrick, Dif enderfer,
Donohoe Dooling, Doremus Dnscoll,
Dupre Estopinal I* inlev Fitzgerald,
Goldfogle Gorman Goulden Graham
of Illinois Griffin, Harrison, Hay den.
Helm Igoe, Jones Kettner, Kitchin,
Lee of Pennsi Ivania. Loneragan Me
Andrew s McDermott, Mahan, AEaher
Metz Mitchell, Morgan of Louisiana
Murray of Massachusetts Murray of
Oklahoma O'Leary, O'Shaunessv, Pat-
ten of New York Phelan, Ragsdale,
Raker Riordan Taggart. Underwood,
the speaker Total 52

Republicans—Ainey, -Vnthom , 4.ug-
tin Avis Barchfeld, Barton Browning,
Burke of Pennsylvania Burke of South
Dakota, Butler. Calder, Campbell, Carx,
Cocxper. Crampton, Currv Dillon, D-unn
Edmonds, Fairchild, Karr Fess, Frear,
Trench, Graham of Pennsylvania
Greene of Mascachusetts Greene of
Vermont, Gnest Guernsey Hamilton
of Isew York Hawlei , Hav es Hines
Howell Humph re\ of Washington,
Johnson oi Utah* Johnson of Wash-

Cotton Mills Won't Stop.
Manchester England March 31 —

Geneial suspension during Easter
week of mills in this district spinning
American ccrtiton, decided on last week.
by the employers was abandoned to
day owing to strong objection raised
by the workers The condition of the
cotton trade had led the employers to
arrange a cessation of production, but
the Master Spinners association has
resolved to leave individual firms to
act according to their own desires

Lumber King Near Death.
Los Angeles

We> erhaeuser
lumber dealer _ _ _. .
been ill at his winter home near Pasa-
dena for a week, was reported in a
critical condition today and it was
feared he would not recover Oxygen
was used to prolong life Mr. Weyer-
haeuser was prostrated with a severe
could last Wednesday. The invalid is
79 years old

March 31 — Frederick
wealthy timber and

of St Paul, who has

Bishop Is Dead.
, Concord N H March 31—The Rev
William Woodruff Niles, O D, LL. D
bishop of the Protestant Episcopal
diocese of New Hampshire since 1870,
died today, aged 82

,
Wither^poon
Total 220

HUGHEY & ALMAHD
146 Decatur Street

SELL
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
FRESH COUNTRY

• W ••*•»•

IT!
We Guarantee 12 good, fresh
to every doyen. No limit—buy all

LARGE FANCY FRESH Q
LEMONS &DOZ.
No LIMIT—buy all you -want.

25 Ibs.

No limit—buy dll yon want, SIOOO
orders delivered. U holenale mid re-
tall.

TO GET PERFECT FRUIT
instructions Issued to Growers

by State Department of
Entomology.

City Accepts the Bid
Of LaFrance Company

For New Fire Engine

In a few days now fruit growers all
ov er Georgia will be b-usy spraying
their trees, and spraying is absolutely
essential in order to get perfect fruit
It makes no difference if there be but
one tree or 10 000, peach or apple a
perfect fruit cannot be secured with-
out spraying with the proper materials

the right time /*
T he first spraying of peach trees

should take place within ten da\ s to
two weeks after the blooms have fal-
len from the trees Peach growers all

er Georgia should be getting ready
now to fight the plum curculio and
>rown rot, the state department of en-
tomology says, fo"r if the> do not this
bug and fungus disease are likely to
claim heavy toll

Three SpravinK* I sed.
Three separate sprayings aie used

for the curculio and brown rot to-
gether

First spraying aibout the time the
calyces or shucks are shedding:* using
solution of 2 pounds of arsenate of
lead and 3 pounds stona lime to 50
gallons of water

Second spraying about three weeks
ater, using self-boiled lime sulphur
solution and arsenate of lead com
bined in the preparation of 8 pounds
of lime, 8 pounds of sulphur and 2
Bounds of arsenate of lead to oO gal-
lons of water

Third spraying about four weeks
after the second using the self boiled
lime-sulphur solution alone without
the arsenate Of lead

The last spraying for brow n rot
should be made at least "30 da./s 1 ef H C
the fruit ripens '

If the curculio is numerous and the
trees are hardy and strong, areenate
of lead may be added f01 the thud
spraying

Protecting tbe Apple*.
The principal enemies against which

apple growers have to fight in Geor
gria are the coddling moth or common
a.p'pJe worm, apple scab, apple leaf
spot and bitter rot

Apple scab and apple leaf spot rte
structive fungus diseases seriously af
fecting the trees and the fruit ai e
controlled b-\ the prepared Urne ind
sulpihur solution spray The first
spraving should be made \v uli i *
pared lime and sulphur solution (no t
the home-made kind) at a strength of
2 gallons to 50 gallons of water, just
before the cluster buds wpen The sec-
ond spraying should take place within
two or three weeks with the same so
lution at a strength of l*-z gallons to
50 of water, and the third spraying
three weeks later at the same strength

Bitter rot is one of Che most seri-
ous diseases of «he aipple and is moie
difficult to control than leaf spot and
scab It is a fungus disease that
causes the apples to rot some time be-
fore they are matured usually begin-
ning- in Julv it is controlled b\ the
prepared lime and sulphur solution
the same as for leaf spot and scab,
but for the most effective control of it
Bordeaux mixture should be used late
in the season from July 1 on

The state department of entomology
will be glad to furnish detailed infor-
mation concerning these mixtures and
the methods of using- them to any per-
sons in Georgia

The eit> of Atlanta purchased
Tuesday a fine engine for the protec-
tion of the north end of the eighth
ward which will be stationed tem-
porarily at the fire station on North
avenue until the new eighth ward fire
engine house Is completed The bid
of the American LaFrance company of
J8.250 for the engine was accepted and
delivery of the auto engine will be
made within the next thirtv dav s,

The LaFrance engine was chosen by
action of the city purchasing agent,
W E Chambers, acting in conjunctior
with Ma> or \V oodward Comptroller
Goldsmith and Chairman Humphrev, of
the council finance committee

The new engine is a triple combma
tion pump, chemical and hose wagon It
has a 100-horsepower, aix cylinder mo-
tor and the pump is guaranteed to de-
liver 800 gallons of water a minute
The machine is to be equipped with a
self-starter, which is north $250 The
LaBYance company guarantees to keep
the fire engine irt fus t class \\orkmg
order and to supplv it with tires for a
period of f tv e 5 ears

Mme. Calve Robbed.
Nice, France, March 31 —Mme Emma

Calve the singer ha& been robbed of a
quantiti. of jewels The police suspect
an emplo> ce of Mme Cal\ e IA ho is
supposed to have fled to ItaK

'' Adele '' — best musical
play of the year—opens at
the" Atlanta tonight. See it.

Guaranteed EGGSl ~l I p
Fresh Country Doz. II2»
Extra Fancy Lemons "lip
Large Juicy Doz. ' 2«»
Fruits, Vegetables and Poultry
$10 Orders Delivered

Sewell Commission Go.
Wholesale and Retail

113-15 Whitehall !64Decatur

All Brands Butter 28k
F"ull Cream Ch^**e
44H- Rdgewood Coffee
50e Knro Svrup
«olt Boilinic Meat
K.ln Bran's Slloert Bncon
Lamb Korequarter
Lamb Lett

L.1* E FRKSH ML.

GASH 6RO. CO,, 37 S. Broad

MRS. ETTER CONDUCTING
BIG REVIVAL MEETING

Mrs M B W Etter, an evangelical
preacher of thirty-six years' experi-
ence, known from coast to coast, i s
daily attracting a capacity house at
the old tabernacle at No 162 Luckie
street. Meetings are being held thrice
daily, in the morning at 10 o clock
afternoon at 2 io o clock and evenings
at 7 30 o'clock Wonderful cures of
the sick and the lame are being ef
fected by her powers, according to
some of the members of her congre-
gation

A Style Show
for Men

"Will be staged here on
Monday, April the 6th,. at
which the p r e v a i l i n g
styles in Men's Clothing,
Hats and Furnishings will
he illustrated by l iving
models.

It's an innovation and a
gala occasion it will be.

Full information in the three
Sunday papers of the 5th

Cloud-Stanford Co.
The Shop of Quality 61 Peachtrec

m

Chamberlin-Jolinson-DuBosc Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Prompt
Service
G, We are prepared to give

our patients prompt as
well as efficient service.

C, You have no long waits
in our office, whether
you have an appoint-
ment or not.

CL Our plates, crowns and
bridges are prepared as
quickly as is consistent
•with high-class -work.

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
Gate City

Dental Rooms
24l£ "Whitehall St. ĝ™""

:tendant Phone. M 17O8

Crown and
bridge Work

$4

A NOTABLE SALE OF WASH GOODS
Savings Average More Than Half on Inexpensive
Fabrics and Rich Embroidered Dress Patterns

The Selling Starts at Nine O'Clock
There come times in good store-keeping when it is the order of the day to

clear out odd lots and stray lengths.
The only question is, what is the best time for such an operation, for it

means the drastic cutting of prices.
Most stores wait until the end of the season, feolmg that as long as the de-

mand is good there is no occasion for cutting prices.
The feeling here is different.
We plan these clear-aways for the time they will do the most good.
And so this one tomorrow.
It is a broad-gauged, big affair. There are wash goods for simplest dresses;

there are the exquisite embroidered voiles, crepes and ratines that were priced,
until now, as high as $7.50 a yard, now $2.68. There are embroidered dress pat-
terns with the flouncing s on the band and the plain material.

A Sale of interest to all!

250 Voiles and Poplins, plain shades and
striped, 28 inches wsde, a yard, nc.

250 Voiles, 40 inches wide, in a soft shade
of green, a yard, i6c.

650 silk and cotton Ratines, light blue and
lavender, 40 inches wide, a yard, 2gc.

750 black Marquisettes and Voiles, 40 inch-
es wide, a yard 390.

75C French \ oiles, white with silk stripe,
plain pink, lavender and blue, a yard, 390.

$1.00 French Ratines, all colors, 45 inches
wide, yard, 650.

$i 25 French Ratines, all colors, 45 inches
wide, a yard, 850.

$i 50 French Ratines, all colors, 45 inches
wide, a yard, $1.00.

$250 French Voiles, ratine stripe, border,
embroidered dots, in light colors, 48 inches
wide, a yard, 980,

$200 French Voiles, white, ratine striped
border, in gra\, pink, blue and lavender, 48
inches wide, a \ard, g8c.

$3 50 French \ oilc<; white, richK embroid-
ered, border, floweied design in colors, 48
inches wide, a yard I 68

$5 oo, $600 and $7 50 a j arc! French Crepes
and Ratines, w h i t e and co lo i= elaborate w i t h
embroidered designs in self and contrasting;
colors ATatenals for most beautiful spring
irocks, 48 inches wide, a yard, $2.68

$5 oo and $6 50 embroidered dress patterns
of "Voile, consisting of 31-3 jards of 45-inch
flouncing. 31-3 >ards of bands to match and
i 1-2 yards of plain materials, colors and
white, at $2.98.

$7SO, $850 and Siooo embroidered dress
patterns of linen colors and white, 2 1-2 \ards
of 45-inch flouncing, 2 1-2 yards of bands, i 3-4
\ards of plain material, at $3.98.

Agents for Butterick Patterns and Publications
Agents for Luther Bur bank Flower Seeds—Best

Cuamberlin-Jolmson-DuBose Co.
\



COL IFF RENEWS
ATTACKON SPEER

No Sense or Safety, He
Says, in Move for Retire-
ment of Jurist Under Fire.
Raps Congressmen.

Taft, then he must agree to resign at
once."

Referring- to the move to retire
Judge Speer. Colonel Huff mentions
the names of Congressmen Adamson,
Bartlett and- Hardwick as the ones he;
has heard were "the prime movers in
this retirement and 'let-down-easy'
scheme."

"There is much to justify," he says, j
"the belief'that we are at the mercy"
of a sans of little trading politicians i
at Washington, all claiming to be dem- j

Macon, Ga., ''March 31.—(Special.")—
Recent suggestions that tiie charges
against Federal Judge Emory Speer be
withdrawn, and that the Judge retire
from the bench have- promoted Colonel
W. A. Huff, one of the chief witnesses
against the jurist at the recent con-
gressional investigation here, to issue
a statement in which he hotly renews
fcis attack on the judge and takes oc-

1 casion to criticise, severely, any move
toward what he terms a "compromise1'
of the case.

"There is no sense or safety, no jus-
tice or dignity, in temporizing with a
man like Speer," he declared. "He has
none of the attributes of the clear-
headed, clean-handed, open-hearted
man of fixed, principle and fixed char-
acter, and hence he can't be dealt with ^"^cT £Z%ampa£n>o T« the
aa other men are. None of the es- voters to register has been waged by
sential elements that go to make up j the newspapers. There are now a to-
a gentleman is to be found in or aboutltal of 3,200 names on the books out of
him, and there is no safety in dealing U Possible 8.000. With less than

«• .j r-«. _« '
avann™a!%*?cd

h
C

3Tnit ,. of-
ficially announced that Judge Qrubb, I
of the northern district of Alabama,

• ii # c ir-iTiT.oii nn "Wa-v 18 anrl t

v aS-iss \
will hear the case against-the Ameri-

fruit is grown.. The value of the as-
sets is not given.

W. W. Hollinshed, of Nashville,
Tenn., one of the principal , creditors
of the company, is se'cretary and treas-
urer.

]Vew Trial tor Wooten.
Macon. Ga.., March 31.—< Special-}—

Harry Wooten, the young > Jasper
county man who was convicted of
manslaughter in connection with the
killing of Charles Brown , in a .diffi-
culty in Tybee several months ago,
was today granted, a new trial by
Judge H. A. Mathews, of the Bibb su-
perior court. The court holds that he
erred in not charging reasonable doubt
and for charging manslaughter.

"Wooten's home is a.t Monticello. He

can Naval Stores company officials
charged with maintaining* a naval
stores trust.

Macon, Ga., March 81.—(Special.) —
The announcement from Savannah that
Judge Speer will not preside at the
trial of the American Naval Stores
case caused no surprise here, as Judge
Speer already has > stated that he will
not preside at the "trial of cases pend-
ing the outcome of the impeachment
proceedings begun against him.

Judge Shepherd, of Florida, and
Judge Grubb, of Alabama, will alter-
nate in handling the business Of the
district.

Bibb Registration X,ow-
Macon, Ga., March 31.— (Special.)—

There has been a slight increase in
registration here during the last few

with him as such.
adroit prevaricator

He
that

the
ever

most
camereva rcao r a ever came

down, the judicial pike and must there-
"for

,
be handled with great care."

Innistn on Probe.
Colonel Huff expressed fai th in the

liouse subcommittee and insisted that
the Investigation be carried to a 'finish.

Colonel Huff reiterated his declara-
tion that the can prove all charges made
against Judge Speer and challenges the
jurist with the offer to withdraw all
charges, except two which are not
named, if Judgre Speer or any of his
'friends •will get .from former President
Taft a written statement that he
knows or believes the jurist to be "a
perfectly clean, honest, upright, con-
scientious and well-behaved judge."

"If, however," he continues, "Speer
fails to get such a statement from -\lr.

week in which to qualify, the Indica-
tions are that Bibb county will fall
far behind previous registrations this
year and that in the face of the fact
that this is an important election year.

The normal registration in this coun-
ty is between five and six thousand,
but it is not expected that number will
be reached this year. Friends of T. S.
F elder and John R. Cooper, candidates
for United States senator, are urging
the voters to qualify.

Orchard Asks Receiver.
.Macon, Ga., March 31.— (Special.) —

The Luxury Fruit company, 'of Fort
Valley, has petitioned the United
States district court for a receiver to
take charge of the property of the
company and work it out of its finan-
cial difficulties.

The company has secured debts of
$22,000, and unsecured liabilities of
$1,352. The assets comprise 1,200 acres
of land in Houstsn county on which

Relief for Agonizing Backache
No need, friend, to suffer from the frightful pain of acute hack-

. ache, lumbago, rheumatism or sciatica. Just get a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment—lay it gently on (no rubbing required) and see how
qniekly it soothes and qufets, bringing rest and ease to aching,
twinging nerves and muscles. But be sure to get the right lini-
ment—there's no substitute for Sloan's.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is also good for
Croup or Colic Headache
Coughs Hoarseness
Cuts La Grippe

Neuralgia
Paralysis
StiF Neck, etc.

Relieves Sciatica i
Mr. J. W. Stewart, 1216 'chapel St., Cincin-

nati, O., •writes: "I bad been suffering with
sciatic rheumatism for fourteen months and
had used everything I ever heard of. I began
to thin k there was no help for me, but hearing
of Sloan's Liniment, bought one 25c. bottle,
used it, and got relief in three days. I have
used three bottles and never felt better in my
life."

Stops Backache
Mr. John Patmon, 223 Bulde'r St., Atlanta,

Ga., wrltesr "I fell and hurt my back and it
pained a good deal. I used one bottle of your
Sloan'a Liniment and it stopped the pain. It
is the best I ever used."

At all dealers. Price. 25C., EOc. and $1.00
DR. EARL S. SLOAH, Inc. Boston, Mass.

Putting On
Spring Underwear

Getting out of winter into summer
—relating to the garments unseen but
greatly felt—is one of the pleasant
events of the spring.

And more so this spring—believ-
ing that you will see it as we do—for
we certainly have here for you the
most attractive underwear we have
ever shown.

Considering fine weaves and beau-
tiful colors, mercerized and silk strip-
ed fabrics, they are modestly priced
as well.

Fabrics
Handsome Silk and Linen Crepe weaves, soft
cotton crinkly crepes, muslins and nainsooks,
striped and barred. Satm striped nainsooks,
all linen, rajah silk, .and nne lisle.

Two-piece suits, union suits, sleeveless or
quarter-sleeves.

Athletic underwear oif fine round thread
ribbed lisle,

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

MORTUARY

PLAZA AND GRADY BONDS
MAY GO BEFORE PEOPLE

Continued From Page One.

Charles J. Campbell.
Charles J. Campbell, aged 2-4 years,

died at his residence, 30 Crew street,
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock. He is
survived by his wife, to wiiom he was
married in January; his mother, Mrs.
Nora Campbell, and one sister. Miss
Mary Campbell. He died after an ill-
ness of five days, of pneumonia. He
was a prominent member of the

'bonds be the only 'issues placed before
the people. Sentiment Is so strongly
In favor of the plaza bonds that it is
the prevalent belief that the project
will lend influence to the hospital bond
project. The sentiment has been cre-
ated through exploitation of plans
submitted by Chief Clayton, of the
construction department, -at various
times. As the consequence, the voters
-have already given thought and study
to the plaza project, and it is possible
that nearly two-thirds would be ready
to cast their votes immediately.

The advisability of asking the peo-
ple to vote for the plaza bonds .be-
fore the meeting of the legislature
was also discussed at Tuesday's con-
ference.

The improvement contemplated
through the plaza bonds affects state
property, and it will be necessarv for
the city to get authority from the
legislature to build the pla,za.-The gen-

I era! assembly does not meet until the
last of June, whereas it is proposed- to
vote the bonds in May.

Mayor "Woodward contends that if
the city goes to the legislature with
the proposal to Improve its property,
the strongest argument that can be
offered will be the fact that the people
have voted $2,000.000 for the improve-
ment, provided, of course, that the
people do support the bonds. The state

the urc o te mmacuae oncep-
tion, Father Kennedy officiating. In-
terment in West View.

will not be taxed one penny for the
improvement, according to the plans
mapped out by Captain Clayton and
Mayor Woodward with the assistance
of the committees.

Create Sinking: Fund.
Property owners abbutting the state

property have agreed and are ready
to enter into a contract whereby they
will consent to property assessments
sufficiently large to create a tax which
will pay the interest on the bonds, and
create a sinking fund for the retire-
ment of the entire issue withiln thirty
years. For the consent it gives the
-city to make the improvement, the
state will have its vast property ad-
vanced in valuation, and it will' also
get a $500,000 office building which the
city .will locate either at Central ave-
nue or at Forsyth street, or at any
other point the5 state designates.

On the other hand, the city will re-
ceive, in return for authorizing the
bond issue, an improvement which will
make Atlanta rank among the most
progressive cities in the United States.

The whole burden of paying for the
improvements will rest squarely on
the shoulders of the taxpayers.

Sh-ould the legislature, for any rea-
son, reject the city's proposition to
improve Its property, of course, the
bond issue will be nullified. However,
the progress made by the city 'before
the legislature's Western and Atlantic
commission Is an Indication that the
legislature favors the improvement,
and it is not likely that the other rallr
roads owning rights of way through
the center of the city win raise any
objection, for the reason that they will
not be burdened by the improvement,
and for the fur ther reason that the

entrance into the city by underpassing
the plaza .will eliminate the necessity
of electrifying the engines to do away
•with the smoke and .soot nuisance.

Big Revival Proves
Religion Is Popular,

States Dr. DuBose
The "boy eya-ngellstk Luther R. Brid-

gers, delivered a strong1 discourse last
night at the First Methodist church on
the subject, "The Reality of Hell." He

cited the incident of Lazarus and th«f
rich man.

Dr. DuBose, pastor of the First Meth-
odist, said last night after the sermon
that he wanted the people of Atlanta to
know of the large, crowds that- are
packing the church night after night,
stressing the fact that religion as well
as the gay amusemnts Is popular In
this city.

" Adele " — best musical
play of the year — opens at
the" Atlanta tonight. See It.

Capt. O. H. Poe, Columbus.
Columbus, Ga., March 31.*—(Special.)

Captain O. H. Poe, for many years a,
prominent warehouse man of Colum-
bus, died last night at Athena, Ala.,
where he had resided in recent years.
He was about seventy-five years of
age. He was a native of Georgia and
was related to the family of Edgar
Allan Poe, Captain Poe had a gallant
record as a confederate soldier. The
remains will be brought to Columbus
and the funeral will take place tomor-
row at 1 o'clock from St. Paul Meth-
odist church, of, which he was a mem-
ber. His wife survives him.

C. T.'Wright.
C. T. Wright, aged 84 years, died

Tuesday morning shortly after 2
o'clock at the family residence, 78
English avenue. He is survived hv a
-wife and seven children; four sons,
J. P.. C. S., C. F. and M. J. Wright,
all of Texas, and three daughters, Mrs.
J. A. Segrara and Mrs. J. H. Rlckerson,
of Atlanta, and Mrs. ,M. J. Robinson, of
VInings, Ga. The funeral will be
held at the residence Wednesday morn-
Ing at 9 o'clock, and interment will be
at Hollywood cemetery.

Mrs. Berta Woolen, Shellman.
Shellman, Ga., March 31.—(Spe-

cial.)—Mrs. Berta Wooten. wife of
James M. Wooten, a well-know'n citi-
zen and business man of this place
died at her residence here at 10
o'clock this morning:. She had been
confined to her bed for several weeks,
but her death came as a great shock
to her many friends here and over the
state. She was about 35 years olfl,
and leaves three children. The fu-
neral and interment will occur at Mor-
gan tomorrow.

Chester Talmage Steed.
Chester Talmage Steed, aged 19

months, died at a private sanitarium
Tuesday afternoon. The body was re-
moved to Patterson's cha-pel, and will
be taken Thursday jnornlrtg ^to Fair-
burn, Ga., for funeral and interment.
He is survived by his father and moth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. S. Jerome Steed; one
sister and one brother, and his grand-
mother,

Mrs. Mary Griffin.
• Luthersville. Ga., April 1,—(Special.)

Mrs. Mary K. Griffin, of Hanrpton, Ga.,
widow of the late Rev. S, A, Griffin,
died tonight at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Gus Williams, of this place.
Funeral and interment will be held
Thursday afternoon in Hampton. She
is survived by a brother. Colonel C. H.
Griffin, of Marietta, and one sister.

Walker L
Walker L. 'Williams. 27 years old,

died at a private sanitarium at 9 o'clock
last night. His home was in LaGrange,
where lie worked for, J. '£. Dunson &
Bros. The body has been taken to the
undertaking: establishment of H. M.
Patterson and funeral arrangements
will be announced later.

Mrs. S. E. Bass.
Mrs. S. E. Bass, of Clayton, Ga., died

at 27 Austin avenue, Inman Park, at
1:45 o'clock Tuesday morning. The
body was removed to Johnson under-
taking- parlors. The funeraJ will be
held at S p. m. Wednesday at Deca-
tur, Ga.

Mrs. Marietta Barnett,
Mrs. Marietta Barnett, aged 44 years,

died, Tuesday mbrninp; at a private san-
itari'um. She is survived by her hus-
band, J- S. Barnett, and three chil-
dren. The body will be taken to
Flowery Branch for funeral and inter-
ment.

Thomas S. McCarter.
Thomas S. McCarter, a^ed 46 years,

died at a private sanitarium Tuesday
morning. He was a member of the
Musicians' union. Funeral will be
held this morning 'at 10 o'clock fro-m
P-oole's chapel. Interment in West
View.

Miss L. Hambree.
Miss L. Hambree, aged 40 years, died

at a private sanitarium Tuesday after-
noon at 1 o'clock. The body is at Green-
berg & Bond's chapel and will be tak-
en to Roswell, Ga., for funeral and in-
terment.

Julia Dorris Lasseter.
Julia Dorris Lasseter. the 4-months-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Lasseter, died last night at 6 o'clock
at the residence, 193 Cooper street The
body will be taken today at noon to
Austell, Ga., for funeral and interment.

Mrs. Carlotta Binder.
The funeral of Mrs. Carlotta Fred-

ericks Binder, who died Monday, •will
be he-Id this m-orning' at 10 o'clock
from the residence, 55 LaFrance
street. Interment in West View.

Nathaniel Humphries.
The funeral of Nathaniel Humphries.

who died Monday, will be held this
mor'hing at 10:30 o'clock from the resi-
dence. Interment will be at Stone
Mountain.

Miss Dessa Wood.
The funeral of Miss Dessa Wood was

held Tuesdav afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the residence at 568 Lawton street.
Interment West View.

Mrs. Mary Hudson.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Hudson

was held Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'cjock at the Flat Rock church. In-
terment Flat Rock cemetery.

Speed Boat Races.
St. Augustine, Fla., March 31.—The

Hydro Bullet, owned by Earl H. Dea-
kin, of Chicago, and the Oregon Kid,
owned by S. F. Brock, of Portland.
Ore., today won the three events
scheduled in the southern champion-
ship speed boat races here.

The Hvdro Bullet won the first heat
tf the event for boats of the 26-foot

ourse.
Over a limited course the Oregon Kid j

von today's speed trial event, making '
an average of 45 miles an hour. The '
Oregon Kid hereafter will be known •
as the Wisconsin Kid.

" Adele " — best musical j
play of the year—opens at;
the Atlanta tonight. See it.

J. M. HIGH CO.5

V

Today=Wednesday
MOIRE SILK SUIT DAY

See them in the windows, see them in the Suit Department. A very rare array for
Easter of these very popular and smart Suits—our buyer is sending them to us
by every express. Ladies, you can settle your Easter Suit desire in a very fovv
moments here. Every color arid black. Every lie. adap-
tation from Paris' most famous designers. Not $35 and $45
here, but specially today

(Third Floor.)

Special Today! To have you see our new line of curtain drap-
eries that has just arrived we'will sell today, 9 to

11 o'clock, about 50 bolts of plain and bordered "I C ̂  T>^ f Vo *- A
curtain scrims; regular price, 25c and 30c, at JLOC, A t l JL d,I CI

PURE FO 0-E
Your table can be supplied with every delicacy of the season; will certainly pay you to visit

this splendid new addition to our store. Keep in constant phone communication with this Grocery
Mart. Ask for things. Our Fast Delivery system will serve yOu.

Remember—Keep your Eyes on "High's Pure Food Store" ads, for a big stunt is going to
be pulled off,, is going to excite tremendous interest among the ladies of the whole state of Georgia.
We are busy with the details—

TODAY!
BUTTER

Meadow Gold
Table Butter, Ib...

Limft. 5 pounds.

COFFEE
Arbuckle's 300
grade, Ib.

Uniit* 3 poundn.

We will sell one-half Ib.
can RUMFORD'S BAK-
ING POWDER
for?

HURRY! HURRY!

19c
EGGS

Fresh Country,"
dozen. .'. '. . 22k

EXTRA! EXTRA!
TODAY

With one sack PANAMA
FLOUR- 83c

FRESH PINEAPPLES

lOcBig, luscious,
each

Demonstrations of CAMP-
BELL'S SOUPS, PORK AND
BEANS, ETC., absolutely
FREE.

JOIN US AT THE BOOTH.

Demonstration^ of "Tet-
ley's" Teas.

YOU are invited for a CUP
'FREE.

Prompt deliveries all goods.
Telephones: Main 1061,'

Atlanta 464 and 4838.

- ;--te

{NEWSPAPER!
.-1- -/:,<<

SlEWS.PA.PE.Rr
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BURNSMosf Dramatic Feature of Tolls Fight
Was Furnished By Speaker Champ Clark

\-f

Speaker Denied That He
Was Working to Split
Party and Paid Tribute to
President Wilson.

NEWSPAPER CRITICS
DENOUNCED BY CLARK

Great Britain Also Attack-
ed—'Clark Termis Repeal
Act of Folly and Degrada-
tion of American People.

Washington March 3 L.—Speaker
Champ Clark's stirring speech .in the
house today,1 closing- the argument f<>r
the opponents of the canal tolls exemp-
tion repeal bill, was one of the most
dramatic features of this extraordinary
conteat. The speaker said:

"Mr. Speaker, there is no personal
issue between the president of the
Vmted States and mj self. There has
not been at any time. I trust there
never will be, I have at no time ut-
tf>rr idfcne word of criticism of the pres-
ide nt. At no time, so f<tr as I am in-
fmrned and believe, has the president
said one single word of criticism of me.
In the nature of things, a man •who Is
worthy to hold a high public post in
the service of his country must believe
that other public servants are actuated
by the same hagh, courageous and'pa-
tr iot ic motives by which he believes
himself to be mo\ ed. , i

"1 have never for one moment enter-
tained the,opinion that President' Wilson
is actuated by other than the highest
patriotic moti\ es. T do not believe
that President Wilson has even enter-

, tamed any other opinion as to the con-
| duct of thope of us who find it neces-

sary to d i f f e r With him on this meas-
ure. Pt esid.ent Wilton does not de-
Bire a breach in the democratic party-—
I do not desiie a breach in the demo-
cratic party—and there is no breach
in .he democratic party. I would, scorn
to b e l i e % e that Piesident Wilson count-
enances for one moment the efforts of
some of the jackal press to rppresent
that we ai e seeking to disfupt the dem-
ocratic party. The president At> too big
a man not to desire that this great
question should be f ought out on its
merits, free from personalities, which
can do no sood. and may do much harm.'
The president has too high an Idea
of the duties of a
sire members to
their conscientious convictions. "With
most of those who have asserted that
I am seeking to disrupt the party the
wish is fa ther to the thought

Clark Attacks Newspapers. ,
"In The >,'ew York World of Tues-

day, M?rch 24, appeared a scurrilous
arid slanderous article with these head-
lines: '

' 'Leaders Work

public servant to de-
do other than vote

Democracy_, m o c r c y
Oyer Canal Tolls Aa Filibuster Against
Exemption Repeal Goes on in the House

vote when the 'bill -was passed original-
ly, and therefore !b.e Ihaa none of the
fears of changing h4s vote that appear
to be uppermost In the minds of tmany
democratic politicians.

" 'The ship subsidy interests hope to
get Mr. Clark to make a thundering
•speech against repeal. If lie can 'be in-
duced to come out and announce that
foe is in fiavor of "nailing the Stars and
Stripes to -the canal," as one anti-repeal
•man expressed it today, some members
•believe many votes may be changed.

•"With Speaker Clark, Mr. Under-
wood, Fitzgerald and Kitohan urg-fng
'their followers to oppose -the -bill, it is
conceded that a most remarkable Spec-
tacle will be staged upon the floor of
the house.'

Bax« «nd False Insinuation.
"Thait Is another base and false in-

sin uation. If any man here believes
that statement, let him stand up here
and now, so that lie may be seen by
jthese hundreds of -witnesses.
' i "In .another "World awtic'le those of
'us wh<^ stand forj Araerl-c*A rights its
aga'inst British, domination are assailed
for "bolting the president.' Merciful
God! What an idiotic phrase1 I ha\e
heard of men bolting platforms and ,of
bolting nominees, but who ever heard
before of anybody bolting a man in

' We are denounced by the plutocratic
World as bolters because we stand 'by
the platform, which - surely is an
astounding way to bolt.

"[ refuse absolutely to have .my dem-
ocracy mea,sured b> .the weather-cock
World

"I have been a -democrat all my Ife.
I expect to die in that faith. I never
•bol-ted a democraitic nominee or plat-
form in my life. When. I was a 'boy
down in the Kentucky hills, there "was
prevalent a disease called 'intermittent
fever;1 that is. tihe fever camp u-p every
other day. The plutocratic World is an
'intermittent democrat.'

"The World's insinuation that I am
inf luenced by ship subsidies is too con-
temptible for consideration. Everybody,
including: The World, knows that f i om
my first entrance here I have foug-ht
all ship subsidy pro-positions tooth and
nail. On one occasion I led the fight
which defeated a snip su'bs>idy proposi-
tion by one vote.

"Not satisfied with the foregoing-
slanders, it attributes the fact that I
am standing on the Baltimore plat-
form to the fact that I have not for-
gotten the Baltimore convention. How
can I forget a performance which no-
body else in America seems able to
forget. including The New York
"World? It, along with every editor in
America who hopes to be ambassador,
minister plenipotentiary, consul gen-
eral or to hol|d some other fat and
juicy job, has been endeavoring" to
place me in antagonism to the presi-
dent ever sincei the election. These
papers declare > t h a t i T am'opposing this
surrender to Great Britain as an Otpen-
:"~ for mv campaign for1 presi-

1916. It may surprise thpsf
obsequious court iers to know that I
never hinted to any human being that
I would be a presidential candidate in
391fi; and that r am not a candidate.
Consequently their slander has *been a
gratuitous mental degradation.

No 111 Will Towards \Vilaon.
"It will surprise these limber-backed

in cerise swingers still more to know
what I have uniformly told those who
have suggested mv candidacy in 1916,
arid it is this. 'If President Wilson
makes a success of his administration
he wil l bo renoniinated. and re-elected
in 1116. but if he makes a failure,
which C!od forbid, the nomination will

It Is Said That Both Speaker Clark
and Mr Underwood Will Oppose the
President's Measure.'

"That is one of the most preposter-
ous Statements made in ^ny newspaper
eincft Guttenberg invented movable
types! • i

"You gentlemen into whose faces I
am now looking know the democratic
leaders of this house better than any
other men an earth know us. Doe.a
any man in this house believe that th,e
democratic house leaders are working
to split the democracy? If so. let him

, courageously stand up here and now;
"The democratic leaders of this house

led in the long, bi t ter and successful
fight in the sixty-first congress which
elected a democratic house in 1910 and
eet in motion the forces which put a
democrat a- president in the white
house, gavp us a democratic senate, and
a democratic majority of 144 in this
house It is a p ioud record, and yet
The New York World has the gall to
charge that those same leaders are
•trying to split the democracy. I can
Stand here now and point out f i f ty or
«fxty men who would neVer have aat
within those historic walls had not
the democrats and insurgents' made
that fight in the sixty-first congress.

"Farther along in the aforesaid
World article occurs this passage:

" 'The ship subsidyists are seeking to
spring a great surprise when the vote
la taken. When debate upon the repeal
la finally opened on the f loor thev hope
to uncover one t r u m p card that wi l l
turn the tide of defeat.

" 'This trump card is to be Speaker
Champ Clark. Thus far Mr. Clark has
carefully avoided stating his position
on the Question. The World correspond-
ent learned today thai Mi Clark is
wavering against, repeal. HG did not

,
not be worth having-'
- "I never entertained the slightest
Ml will toward the president about the
Baltimore convention. I wish him
well. I did all I could to elect him.
far more than some of those who so
vociferously and fulsomely, praise now,
and for whom, deep down In his heart,
tie must entertain supreme contempt.
[ have steadfastly supported him un-<
til we are called upon to bolt the -plat-
form. 1 absolutely refuse to do any
such thing. i |

"One more word on thifc head: I db
not believe that the fact that I led o-n
twenty-nine ballots at Baltimore, re-
ceiving a clear majority on nine, and
that I got a majority of over 300.000
over the president in primary elections
where he ind J competed, precludes
me from discharging- my duty or ex-
ercising my nights as a representative
in 6ongress and as speaker of the
house to stand up for America against
Great Britain.

""Finally, The
that I am

New York World
to be defeated for

resentatK e Carter Glass, of Virginia.
good man for floor leader.

Representative Sherley, of
^Fould make deal

speaker as punishment for 'bolting the
president.' So be it. The World tried
to beat me for re-election to the
speak ership, but nevertheless I re-
ceived every vote in the democratic
caucus. At that rate I would be older
than Methuselah before it will de-
feat me.

"The, New York Sun "practically
nominates the gentleman from Ken-
tucky (Mr. Sherley) for speaker. Here
is its exa'ct language. 'Reports have it
that already the "little leaders"—'

"Now T resent for my distinguished
. f r i ends the title of 'little leaders;' they
are big-bo re leaders; but The Sun
says

" 'Reports h a v e it that already the
"little leaders" ha\ e decided that Rep-
resentath " ~ - - -- -
would be
and that
Ken t . i ckv
speaker.'

Ridicule for Henry.
"The strange part of th;i( para-

graph is that it makes 110 ment ion of
mv voluble, vehement and vociferous
fr iend f rom Texas (Mr. Henr> ) for
the speakership. for The Sun must
know that he has had his eagle ei e on
the speakership for lo' these many
> ears. It seems to be that The Sun
has dealt h im the most unkindest cut
of all by omitting him from the lista.

"Kentucky has furnished many
speake-rs—among the greatest of them
all. Henry Clay, 'Harry of the West.'
•The Mill Boy of the Slashes,' who,
through his long career of mingled
victory and defeat, was followed b> a
great multitude of Americans who
lo\ ed him with the intensity and en-
thusiasm of the Old Guard for Napb-
leon.

"It, has been often wondered why
this marvelous mjan was elected speak-
er on the first day of service in the
house. Some months ago I searched it
out. For years the "British had been

Fifty years ago today the first Acci-
dent Insurance Policy in the United
States was issued by the Travelers
Insurance Company.

Since April i, 1864. the Travelers has maintained its
leadership; year after year, and today transacts the largest
volume of accident, health and liability insurance in the
world.

-It is also the leading exponent of guaranteed low
cost life insurance, now growing rapidly in public favor.
It stood ninth among all the life insurance companies in
the country and first among the New England companies,
in life insurance paid for, in 1^13. <

To its friends, old and new, it extends grateful ap-
preciation and invites their continued confidence and
patronage, as it crosses the threshold of its second half
century-

TRAVELERS INSURANCE
CO., HARTFORD, CONN.

committing gross outrages upon our
ships and seam-en, and th-e Annerican
people rose in protest against it. The
administration was not disposed to
force redress. So in 1811 Henry Clay,

" "

, adoption of the rule. "When it is re- ) not be that a proposition -which -was
| membered that the majority was only j good before the election can he so
28 on the rule and that a change of 15 i awfully bad after the election.

i votes would have defeated it in a » "But it is not 'a mistaken economic
house with 144 democratic majority, policy.* If BO, is not our policy from
the grounds for th«ir self-congratula- the very beginning: of shutting all
tion are hard to discover. • foreign ships out of our coastwise trade

*'When Fyrrhus, king of Eplrus, was j also 'a mistaken economic policy?* Do
walking over a battlefield whereon he not our rules of charging foreign ves-
had won a hard fought victory and ob- sels for wharfage, dockage, pilotage
served, the number of dead and and so forth, while charging our own
wounded among his own soldiers, he
mournfully exclaimed:

" 'Another such victory and we are
undone!'

:orce redress. So in 1811 Henry uiay, , *.*To whom does the Panama canal
n the -prime of his splendid ipowers, j be»onir. anyway? To the United States
:ame over the mountains loudly de-, ̂ .-̂ [̂ca, _ We built it at_the enor-
mandlng that the wrongs and outrages
on our shipping and ottr sailors be re-
dressed. The people were With him.
the house was with him, and he was
triumphantly elected. He is one of
the immortals.

"I have this to say: the fact that
I am making this fight for our plat-
form pledges may end my public
career. There are .many things worse
than being- defeated for congress or
defeated for the speakership or even
worse than to be defeated for the
presidency, and one of them is to repu-
diate the ipdatfonn on which you are
elected. , »

"I can be hap.py without the presi-
dency. I can be happy without the
speakership. The ha,ppiest hours of
my congressional life were spent pn
the floor pf1 the house engaging1 freelv
in the parliamentary s t rMgglPK, great
and. small, (which rage in this 'large
and energetic body.
• "If my constituents who have-stood
by me with unshaken fidelity should
retire me t,o private life, I can still be
happy in the love and affection of my
wife and children, in the society of my
" 'ooks. a/nd i>n cultivating' fItxwers and

•ees. Y , •
"pne thing dead sure, when I do

go out of public l ife, whether next
.1 ear or twenty years hence, it will he
w ith my integri ty un impal red and • my
self-respect intact. I will not leave
my children much property, but I will
leave them the rich legacy of a good

bo
fr

ga
oloname, which King Solomon says is

more precious than rubies
"Why have the'plutocratic "World and

others or its kind made these false
statements, these base insin uations,
these ugly threats? To bully and brow-
beart me into helping to do an un-
American thing—an ut te r ly unjust if i -
able thing—a thing -which will excite
the scorn and derision of the civilized
world I It cannot be done. I have
sense enough to know my duty and
courage enough to do it as becomes a
member of this house and the speaker
thereof.

No Criticism for DomocrntH.
"I have no criticism to make on the

democrats -who, ai e going to vote for
repeal. I have co-operated \vith them
so long.' we have lost and won togeth-g.'

of

will regret ... ..
down, but I pass them by

ten, that i t is with genuine
sorrow that I cannot sec as they see.
I ejitertain a genuine affection for the
members of thas house Some of them
hai^ve said things about me which they

•' f e ^ e r cools
. . - . . _ , _ , - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .... T h e gentle-1

man front Texas (Mr. Henry) and the
gentleman from Ken tucky ( M i . Shei -
ley) became extremely heated bedause
I exercised the right -v\ hich the>i re-
serve to themselves; tha-t is, of voting
as it seemed to me was riprht. Ho far is
the gentleman from Georgia i Mr.
Hat'dwick) is conoet tied. I a a > , 'Shoo'
fly, don't bother mo.* Shoo^ fly, don't
bother me.'

"I have no word of crit icism for my
democratic fr iends who ai e soing to
vote for the repeal We have worked
together too long; WP have fought
shoulder to shoulder, heart to heftrt,
too often; we have mourned together
in defeat for sixteen vears, but never
were disheartened; we have rejoiced to-
gether in our victories dur ing the last
four years, and T hope we wi l l ' Have
cause to rejoice in many more...

" 'With dep affection and rec-
;-tion' I often think of the

one hundred and seventy-two democrats
and thirty-odd insurgent republicans
who achieved our great victory on
March 19. 1909, which started a po-
litical revolution. I love those men
too well to quarrel with them now.
"You and I, Mr. Speaker, happened to be
democraitic leaders in that historic par-
liamentary contest, and among house
democrats you ( arid T ha-ve been the
chief beneficiaries You owe the lead-
ership of the house and I owe the
spe'akership to the fact, fortunate to us.
that we were the democratic leaders on
that memorable occasion, but I have as-
serted.a thousand times, and I do now
assert, that every man of the 172 dem-
ocrats and thirty-odd republicans who
fought with us on that bloody field is
enti t led to his fu l l share of honor. In
the immortal words of Admiral Win-
field Scott Schley, 'There was glory
enough for all.' With such men I
•will not quarrel. Indeed, the dignity
of the high position which r Hold by
the partialitv oE the house forbids that
I quarrel •with any member I refuse
to degrade the speakership by so do-
ing- .

'I assunre that e
vote honestlv the w
Intellect and his
why "should T be
privilege'', No man
'rubber stamp' congressman. 1 refuse
absolutely to be a 'rubber stamp' rep-
resentative or a 'rubber stamp1 speak-
er. If T did. you would have no re-
spect for me. I regret more than I
can tell that a l l of us democrats can-
not \ote together, but— |
" ' 'Tis with our -Judgments

v*er> member -will
ay dictated by this

conscience; but
(iemed the same
here should be

Go
watcbp.s.

just alike, y
own.*

"!>o if we must
ki ndness. and

•r lei
be

pur

Ilia

d i f f er1

•tter. rnurli

on American soil. We have fortified
it. "We will control it In order to get
a chance to build it we created a re-
public.

"For whose benefit did we build it?
Primarily for our own, secondarily for
the world's benefit.

""Why did we build it? To secure
cheap water freight rates.

"Who fought the building of the
canal for fifteen lon<g. wearisome
years? The trans-continental railroads.

"Who would be the chief beneficia-
ries of this repeal fbill? The same trans-
continental railroads—the Canadian
Pacific and the Tehauntepec National
railway heading the list. It would be
many millions of dollars in their ca-
pacious pockets annually- To do a
thing to enible them to hold up their
old r^t(es is altruistic generosity run
mad and an outrage 'pn the American
peop'le. I rfefuse to Indorse any sudh

-
"One of \e wisest thlriigs the ifath-

ers did was to distribute the powers
of government Etmong three depart-
ments — legislative, judicial and execu-
ti \ e, and they endeavored to so ar-
range things that, no one department,
shomM ^encroach upon
of tune others.

he prerogatives

"Under this
as Party
system of checks and

balances certain duties are devolved
upon the president which he is sworn
to discharge, and. touth. to tell, (Presi-
dent Wtllson ahawB no reluctance In
discharging his duties ajid exercising
his powers to the utmost.

"When he was elected governor of
rvew Jersey he declared that he had
been elected leader of the people of
that state. When he was elected pres-
ident he declared that he had become.
ipso facto, leader of the people of the
United States. In both declarations he
was correct, but even leadership has
Its limitations.

"I am willing to follow where he
leads so long as he is In the white
house and so long as he does not
us to repudiate
declaration.

"

a plain platform

"Under our system, t)he national con-
vention Is the grand inquest of a po-
litical party, the'highest authority for
the declaration of party principles,
higher th-an president or congressional
caucuses; indeed, higher than presi-
dent and congressional caucuses com-
bined. | r

"Tlhe fathers also d"evolved nipon con-
gress certain duties , which we are
sworn to discharge fa i thful ly and well,
duties which we cannot shirk nor fail
to discharge without self-stultification
and the condemnation of the pebple
and 'of our own consciences.

"The president disohanges his'dutiets.
The question is, have we the wisdoih,
the courage and the patriotism to d i fe -
-hilrge ours If not, we should miake
valyf fop men imbued 'with She spirit
if '76, to the end that} we mav trans-
- i t lour priceless ^heritage of ifberty to

shi;IDS owned
.rihers en

|our children and ourf children's chil-
dren unimpaired.

"Tjhe declaration in favor of frfee
for our coastwi&el trade was writ

a in the "Baltimord platform. It Is
tjhese -words:
jWe favor the exemption from toll

_ American ships engaged in coast-
risfr trade passing through the canal.
" fWe also faVor legislation forbld-
n& the use of the "Panama canal by

T or controlled by railroad
_..gapred Inl transportation

competitive with the canal.'
"The proponents of the repeal at

firs[t, with far more zeal than discre-
tion, asserted that that plank was in-
serted in the plitform surreptitiouslv
and ^vithout anM consideration. BUL
that would have blasted so many repu-
tations that the men who were on the
platform committee—particularly the
eleven men on the subcommittee which
reported the tolls plan» to the full
committee—refused to rest under that
false and foolish charge and told the
truth about it in, self-defense.^and the
tryth is the tolls plank was introduced
in the usual way and was fu l ly dis-
cussed—^not only discussed, but amend-
ed and agreed to in its amended form
by the full committee arid then by the
whole convention. I

Wilson a lid the Platform. ,
"We went to the people on that 'plat-

form containing the free tolls plank;
headed by President Wilson himself we
all indorsed it, standing on it we ajp-
pealed to the. voters of the land for
their support, and they, responding to
our Macedoniari cry for help, enabled
us to sweep the land from sea to sea
by amazing majorities in the electorial
college. And now it Is proposed that
we reward their faith in us and then-
support of us by repudiating one of
the planks of that platform on which
we achieved that astound.ng- victory,
a plank so clear that there could be no
misunderstanding about it, no possible
misconstruction of it. I refuse abso-
lutely to be a party to any such per-
formance. Tell it not in Gath, 'pro-
claim it not m the streets of Askalon

j that the democratic party will not1

J keep faith with a confiding public ,

better, for the party, and therefore bet-
ter for the couritr\

Studied tb« ntiun

"Truth to tell, J never spent as much
t ime t h i n k i n g about w, hat rnv du tv
was as upon t h i s I looked at it from

We most earnestlv desire
with, all nations, we " "

peace

\e ry (Conceivable angle to see if there 1 tribute to^ the pirates of the Barbary
was any iusti fact ion f o r n o t k e e p i n g "
our pla t form pledge, for I desired to
stand with the president, knowing- fu l l
•well that my mot1\e would be miscon-
strued by every off ice seeker in the
land, but, to save my life, T could con-
jure no excuse for bolting: the plat-
form That is the reason whv T was
sd slow in annoiin-cing mv conclusion
In the matte Having had much
trouble in coming to a determination
myself. I never asked a single mem-
ber to vote as I did. T am certain that
the ontire membership of the house
will bear me out in that statement

"On the 3St.. dav of August. IS93. I
made my first speech In the house.
On that ocpaslon, as on this, a plat-
form figured in the proceedings. Among
other things. T said; '

" 'I am a democrat. I stand by the
platform—bv all of it—by overv jot
and tittle of it. because I believed in
it with mv whole heart when it was
made and I believe in it with my whole
heart now. It contains the democratic
gospel pure and un defiled,' Over no
political utterance did I ever rejoice
more than over that, because it was

from none. In the memorable words
of the immortal Pinckney, 'millions for
defense, but not one cent for tribute.'
When we were a feeble folk, with only
five or MX millions of people and with

the high-souled
refused to pay

. .. 1 of the Barbary
ooa.st. and though a l i fe-long lover of

very l i t t le wealth,
Jefferson scornfully

Vessels no fees or smaller fees, also
constitute 'a mistaken economic policy1

if the president is correct? In short,
if he is correct, is not anything we
can do to. give our own people an y
economic advantage whatsoever in the
race for commercial supremacy 'a mis-
taken economic policy?'

"Most assuredly the 'mistaken eco-
nomic ^policy' reason of the president
is untenable and fades away before
the stubborn facts of our history.

"As that is a disputed point, why
not amend this bill so as to continue
the present law with the exemption
section for two years or suspend it for
two y ears ? Bv amending the bill
either wa,y we control the situation.
If the exemption from tolls should
turn out to be a 'mistaken economic
ipolacy/ we can repeal or modify it;
but if we pass this repeal bill, control
over our own canal, t>uilt on our own
soil with our own monej*. is gone f romi
us and our helrsi—

" 'Forever and forever.
The As Ions] as the ri^er, flows,
As long? ps the heart !h-

As long ass. l l f ^ ha-s Iwoea' ] i
Free Toll* and Tr*•«*?. "

"A second reason for the repeal as-
! signed by President Wilson is that the
exemption of our coastwise trade from
the p ' '
trave __ .
-concerning the canal, concluded
November 18, 1901.; O f , course, the
president believed 'that or he would
not have said it, -but he was mistaken.
If I believed that I would vote with
him, for I am as tender and jealous
of my country's honor as he is or as
any other living- man is, even as
tender and Jealous as the gentleman
from Texas (Mr. Henry); the g-entle-
man from Kentucky (.Mr. Sherley), and
the gentleman from Pennsylvania (JMr.
Palmer), are, notwithstanding they
are self-constituted custodians of the'
honor of the American republic and
the conscience keepers of the Ameri-
can people.

"It Is painful, perhaps presumptuous,
•to disagree with these three great in-
ternational Jurists, 'but i t musrt be done.
T-he supreme count of the United States
is supposed to know some law. In the
•ca.se of Olaen v. Smith, reported in the
195th United States, volume 332, at page
344, a case involving- .the very ipoint In-
volved in the exem-pttion section of the
Panama tolls law, the court haxl the
'temerity to rule contrary to the opinion
of my three learned frte^i-ds .aforesaid.
Chief Justice Whjite, then Mr. Justice
White, delivered the opinion fff the
court 'In these'iwords:

'''Nor is there rneriit in the contention
that, as ithe vesseil in question was a
British vessel comfnig- from a forelgrt

ayment of tolls is 'in plain con-
ntion a treaty1 with Great Britain

•>t, >the s-tate laws concerning pi
o a treaty t

the United
higher dut

,
are in conflict

Britain
providing- that

and
• jnc

charges shall be imposed in any p
Hie United States on' British -

otage
ween
Jtates
e-3 or

than those pavable m th|e
by vessels of the United States." K'
the of coastwise steam

pionts

the

uce a.

peace, sent Amejt lean men of war
shell them out of their holes.

"Now. being 'the richest and
powerful nation on the globe, w
pop-ulation of 100,000,000 souls
very flower of the human rac.

sels from; pilotage' resulting-j fro
law of-the Unnted Stat/es Ticir any :
efxemp'tioij of coastwise \ess4ls c
by the state law conce-rns t'e-ssels
foreign trade, and therefore! a,n>
exeni'p'tioEis d-O not operate tol ,pro<
discrimination against Bfri-tisrh T
engaged in foreign trade i-and in
of vessels of United Stdrt.es ITI
trade. In substance, the prolposiltion but
asserts tha,t because ,by thenlaw of the
United States stea,m vessels in the
coastwise trade have,'been e;xempt from
piiloitage ^regulations,! the re Co re th&re Is
no -power to subject j vessels in, foreign
trade to pilotage regulations, ev-en al-
though su-c-h regulations a-pply without
discrimination to all vessels engaged in
su-ch foreign trade, whether domestic
or foreign.*

What the Court He hi.
"In other words, -the court held that

th&re could be no discrimination wheie
there was no competition, arad that as
by t'he law of the United States only
American vessels can enga&fe in the
coastwise trade, it was no violation of
the treaity if the regulations applied 'to
all vessels in the foreign trade. The
reastfn'in'g of that decision applies
equally well to the present situation.

"In hie very able tmnorily report the
gentleman from California- (Mr. J I
Knowlands) thus elucidates the de
clsion

" 'The remarkable similarity of the
facts and "Condition's in the Olsen
against Smith case and. that un-der con-
sideration is apparent. T-he exemption
in that case was from 'pilotage charged;
in the presfent caise It Is from1 -toll
charges. Certainly it cann-oit TDG con-
tended that there is any distinction be-
tween the cases 'in. that regard.

" Tri that case 'the l&ng-uiage of the
treaty bound this country no* to im-

^ se any higher "duties or Charges" on
itish vessels than on vessels of the

United States in the same ipor^ts. But
under the local law British vessels
were required to pai' "pilotage charges,
while Amreican vessels were complete-
ly exempted from such 'Charges. "A
plain violation -of the treaty." the ma-
jority would say, butt In effect the su-
preme court said: '

" 'No, for what we do or omit to do
with regard to our coastwise trade is
of no concern to any nation, for tbev
cannot complain with regard to a traf-
fic in which they have no interest No
regulation, exemption or privilege
which we see fit to grant to our coast-
wise trade is a subject of complaint,
for it does not concern vessels engaged
in the1 foreign trade.'

"Certainly the president has never
read the Olsen against Smith decision
by our court of last resort or he woujd

to [ Tiot have concluded that the exemption
of tolls on our coastwise trade was in

nost Plain contravention of our treaty with
•h a Great Britain. ,
-the! "If we have entered into an engage-

j ment which forbids us to manag-e our
are asked to grant to Great Britain, ; own affairs, then we must abide by it,
whom we defied and defeated in our however foolish or unnecessary that
infancy, and whom we defied again .engagement may have beon. But have
and defeated again in our earlv youth ( we? Hei e opinions—fhonest opinions—
'- i l-~ " "'" ij" called [dif fer : and mind yoii not only Ameri-

n d e n c e ' — j can but British opinion. His majesty's
_ rnment is quite certain now that

iption of tolls 'on our coastwise
the Hay-Paunceforte

I n the war of 1812—proper Ij
'Our Second War of Ipdepen'i
concessions grounded in in jus t i ce and , K°ve

humiliating in character—claims for , exem.
which concessions had been abandoned traffic violates . ^^ ^^
by Great Britain unt i l Senator El ihu 1 treaty, but it was very far from cer-
Root made a speech upholding the con- ' tain when its accredited representative
tentions of that foreign power—con- , w-rote to our secretary of state as late
tentions which had been flatlj reject- I as July, 1912, that 'if the trade should
ed by a president of the United States be so regulated as to make it certain
and his secretary of state. There is no' that only bona fide coastwise traffic
tale in the A

tary or
rabiaii Nights or even In which is reserved for United States

Munchausen so utterly incredible as vessels would be benefited by this ex-
that historic fight. Why should we emption, it may be that no objection
grant Great Britain a demand which [ co.uild be taken." So far as OUT own
ahe had abandoned prior to that widely'best judges are concerned, it Is, I be-
brulteci senatorial speech? iNio suf- j lieve, quite safe to say that, with the
ficient reason has ever been vouch- I exception of the learned senator from

not a Janus-faced, 'double meaning i 3 a. fed to us, and none ever will be. be-. New York and our formerly highly
- l -««-«*-!' -~' ----- -1— "- ^ _ - , _

- , n n . , . -
g-ood Lorfl. good devil, aH-thin*s-to- 1 cause it is an impossibility in n-ature.
all-men sort of document, but was a ' Yes- w? desire pea'ce with all nations;
clear, bold honest, manly, masterful t>ut it is the sort of peace which OIs- - , ~ ™., v..,~.,,
comprehensive declaration of demo- raeli boasted he returned with from Mr- Taft. Mr. Knox, and to my mind.

respected ambassador, Mr. Choate, the

cratir faith From n. hundred rostrums, i tne congress of Ber
in the presence of high heaven and 'Peace with honor.' for... , , _ . high „
thousands of intelligent, law-abiding-,
industrious. God-fearingr. patriotic peo-

I pledged myself to stand it

weight of recogniaed legal opinion of
the highest merit, from, Mr. Olney,

... Mr. Taft. Mr. Knox, and to my mind.
Berlin to London, ' though I would make no invidious dis-

the same idea in these words, familiar
to us all"

" TPeace, commerce

here, arid come what may. i am going
to keep my word

"It is an old saying that a.11 things
are fair in love and war, anrl some
people appear to believe that anything
is fair in politics T dissent hi toto
from any such iinmor;.! dortr ;ne. The-,, --- -
people have a right to honest treat- rather than surrender our right to our

,_ ..— _„. securing: which tinctions. most important by far of all,
he wag made an earl and further dis- | from the present chief justice of the
tingu-isherl bv the garter. In his famous [United States. In a precisely similar
first inaugural forrnulatiner the demo- t case, is practically unanimous to the
cratic creed. Thomas Jefferson puts ! effect that neither legallv in a broad
.^^ „,,,— 1,3— =„ *. ^- *—.,,„ sense nor technically in a narrow ap-

plication, does this treaty forbid us to
regulate the transportation of our own
^•oods in our own ships through our
own canal between our own ports.

Clark Honors Wilson.
"The president differs from the 4udg~

and honest
f r iendship with all nations, entangling
alliances with none '

"We want war with no nation, but

own destruction
What If* Platform, Anyway?

"What is a platform, anyway Is,
it an honest declaration of principles
which

Calln WHson'.* Request Amazing. should, therefore, be repealed. So be-
"The amazing request of the presi- i '*«velngr, he does the prHy thing that

dent for the repeal, like the peace ,of ' f" "onorable and conscientious head of
God, passeth all understanding. If he tne nation could do, he asks us to
has any reasons wlfiich are not utterly reconsider our action in view of his

biz
ule:
I
til I am in my grave

"There has been much

eypressed therein i«> the same idei i nomic polk-y'" dur ing the campaign of occasions
tertain now and will entertain un- 1 !• 12. when we all. under the lead oT j "While I have grout reypc-L-t for * i j

the president himself, indorsed it as j opinions of the president and mj" thre
felicitation

among the supporters of this bill
about their tremendous victory on the

part of the democratic creed, on which | -worthy colleagues aforementioned the
we appealed tor votes? If so, why did I weight of authority is against them
the president indorse it then? it can-1 . "The plain, unvernishcd trutJa of

history is that from the beginning to
the present hour, what we do about
our domestic trade, which includes the
coastwise trade, we have considered
solely as our business, and that for-
eign nations have absolutely nothing
to do with it. It is none of their
business what we do with it.

Abandonment ot Monroe Doctrine.
"The repeal means the practical

abandonment of the Monroe doctrine,
which we forced into the code of the
international law and which the
American people will maintain at all
hazards. That is the only proposition
they ever agreed upon, and the reason
they agreed upon it was that it was a
genuine American pronouncement, one
to warm the cockles of the heart of
every true American betwixt the two
seas. It was the doftrine of self-de-
fense. Touch that doctrine and the
bristles of the American people rise
instanter. Those who assert that the
Monroe doctrine is dead reckon with-
out their host.

"No one can forget how, when we
had our quarrel with Great Untain
over the 'Venezuelan question, '*res>-
dent Grover Cleveland thrilled the
hearts of his countrymen, -without re-
gard to political affiliations, Uy a
message on -which his fame will rest
far more than upon all his other acts
and •words in the coming time. His
famous and courageous \ declaration.
'Today the. United States is practically
spvereig-n uponi this continent, and, -its
fiat is law upon subjects i to which it
confines its interposition, made lnm
f(ir the ft,rlst apti only , time a popular
idol. Therein \ h e bluintlv and j suc-
cinctly stated the cfpihton ;or 99 pei
cent of the Amiericari' people ,

"James Monroe stated I the Monroe
doctrine ver> miodestlv. "We w^-re a
modest folk, then; but rhe Monru • d < i - -
Inne has grown w ith our i;rm\ ih .mri
sti cngthened- with our strength, t i l l
n'ow it is what Grover Clovelaii^ ^aid
it was, ' and surely nob^j^y will ha'\e
the temerity to -accuse him of being
either a demagogue or a jiri^o.

"Now may the God of our fathers
who nerved 3.000.000 bjtck woods
Americans to fling their Rage of bat-
tle into the face of the mightiest
monarch in the world, who guided the
hand of Jefferson in writ ing the char-
ter of liberty, who sustained Washing-
ton and his ragged and starving- army
amid the aw f u 1 h orrors of Yalley
Porge. and who gave th^m complete
victory on the blood-stained heiK' iTs
of York town, mav He lead members
to vote so as to prevent this stupei.d-
ous foJK—this unspeakable humil ia -
tion of the American republic."

UNEMPLOYED STOPPED
FROM BEGGING MONEY

New Yorfe, March 31.—-Public col-
lection of money in the street today
b-y Industrial Workers of the World
in be'half of the unemployed wasr sto-p-
ped by the police! Men shouted and
•women sere-am ed ifi defiance when. In
the presence iof thousands ,of persons
Cammed in FJark HOWJ a ( score of
patrolmen swept down on the I W. W
members and'broke up! their meeting

Reba Ed-elson, 24 yealiH old, waa a,r-
refaied whilfe passing a nat and aplK it-
•ingl contributions, but w[hon' ai ujipii^d
in court on a tcharge of disorderly
conduct was discharged.
' Magistrate ^imm^, pf the n igh t
court, tonight iimpotaed a sentence of
two months m / the « ui ikhotise ot i LJet i -
nic Belmont and I'ei-cj M armor fp i
their speeches i at an' outdoor mteniig
of the unemployed Sunday night.. The
magistrate quoted f j om testimony the
remarks of one of the defendants as
having urged Che unemployed to march
up Klfth avenue and to go into eatirm
places an-d demand food These, he de-
cided, w-ere disorderly ai'tt. The sen-
tence precipitated a, commotiion m ihe
drowded. court i oorii Ma rmnr 's ' y i s t e i ,
sp-rinking to hci feet,
the courtroum. shrieked
and fainted. .

the reat of
hys ter ica l ly

UNIT FOR THE REPEAL
Tribble Only One Who Had

to Change Position—Trib-
. ute to Wilson.

By John Corrlgran, Jr.
Washington, March 31.—( Special. 1—

president Wilson will win his fight Tor
the repeal of the tolls exemption in the
Panama canal bill.

He won out by the unexpectedly
large majority of S6 votes in the house
today, when the Sims bill was adopted
striking- out of the canal act "the au-
thority for American coastwise ships
to paaa through the -canal without paj -
ins tolls. , v

The result great!v ' heartened the
friends of the administrat ion In fine
senate, where the vote is close. ' ' '

ery Georgian voted for the repeal;
only one mon
sin on

ber"ha(l to chancre his

That was Represented e Tr
h$d former ly l vot^d for! th€
emption, but! who cheerfully

form to thje new lineup.
ribbl*?! w ho

he tolls ex-
lly bowed to

the president's wishes and supported
the repeal' measure 1 \ ,

Both Senators Bacon, atid Hoke
S m i t h voted in 3912 for the exemption
Senator Hoke pmith o f fe i ed an amend-
ment w h i c h was adopted t!o confine the
exemption to v es-^ls 'engaged exclu.s-
i \ ely J n the coastwise trade. He i&
now suppqrtinfT the president's demand.

Representati\ e W. C. Adamsoti,
closed the twenty -hour debate In the
house in a half hotirls speech today, in
•which he reviewed briefly bhe hJstory
Of the fight. President Wilson had
made a foolish speech on ca.n.ai tolls
at .Lakewood, N. J , b-ut had now seen
the llg-ht, s.aid Mr Adamson. As origi-
nally reported f r o m the house com-
mittee on Interstate and foreipn com-
merce, there was. no provision in the
canal b i l l for a n > ships to pass through
free >3 ( A darns on replied to Speaker
Champ Clark, who eloped the debate
for the opposition to the president.

With all the leaders of all three po-
litical parties opposing the president's
request I" const ess, the house ga^v e
'240 votes for thf repeal, which the
piesident sought lo ha \e passed.

It was a remarkable t r ibute to the j
chief executive. The effect on the
can n try involved In bhe charge that
this is a repudiation of the party plat-
form and a base y te ld inp : t o Great Krlt^..
a! 11 remains to be seen The president
sfiid it \vas the nerht thin;? to do, and
that the Umu-d States v\ ap big p f n o u K h
and btrong; , pnou^h to abide by its
treaty agrevmt'iits i

Shot From Ambush.
t n w a h . Tenn ,
.w n ah "Buster"
TI ambush and k
homo earl . th is

is^ said, WAS rec

jjlaijc-h 31.-M-A man

llGd whilfe leaving
rnornmfi-.l Dug.in.

ent ly indicted for
alleged k i l l i ng of two mfcn across
mpuntaJr i* : in Mr-Mil. . . t-'oiiht v. He

, bet111 at l ibe r t i . how e\. c t , . and w iiJi
ng unmolested at hi j» h<t>me near

•place ,

"FTTR-F" GLASSES
The new **\ pplass mount ing j t l i A t

roa l l - st.1 'i s ^n—comfor tably Smal 1 -
o s I . ] i ph te*j I. n f a t i n p r - l o o k i n s W e l l
tftke plea.Mi.1 <•* in h h o w i n p -\ o» -i {pan
\ K H a w f c p s O o , opticians, ,14 W h i t e -
hal l — ( a d v M I

RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE
WILL BE READJUSTED

Washington. March 31 —l-Readju&L-
ment of the railway maJl service is be*
ing undertaken by the postoXfjlce de-
partment to meet reductions in trai n
service On many railroads. It was an-
nounced today that Second Assistant
Postmaster General Stewart ha.d the
situation in chai ge ami would anaTig-e
changes. Several raUroucls o u t ' I of Chi-
cago have e l iminated t r ams that can \
early morning ed i t ions of new&papei >=
Arrangements w i l l bfe made i ii b i ic-h
cases t o ha.\e the p p p e i w c a r r i e d on
interurban electric i oads or ou com-
peting railroads. ,

Where trains ordmari j .^ carrying
railway poa toff ices are e l iminated. M i
Stewart said, the cars will be attached
to other trains >

MYSTERIOUS SICKNESS
ATTACKS OPERATIVES

St. Petersburg, Maich 31.—Sdlembeis 1

of the durna, are urging the aip-pouit-
mefit of a,' commission to Investigate '
di mysterious and widespread sicknebs i
prevalent am-ong operati\ cs in tobacco
and rubber factories. Kmplov. ees .u «• '
leaving bv the scoi es. The polit e tsc.y
the epidemic is the result of a ploi
to foment strikes b\ men W h o h;..\ e
engaged a chemist to br fns about con-
di t ions whereby 111^ operatives h a \ < > '
been o\ ei f*ume ^ v h i L ' at w o r k I t is
supposed th£ means used are polsonvux
fumes.

Anti-Trust Legislation.
Washington, March 31 —The a n t i -

trust legislation committee uf t \\f
rharnbet* of commerce of the Un it^d
Stales today completed its report to b*>
submitted to the chamber's directors
April 7, ou t l in ing a referendum on
questions involved in the proposed fed-
eral interstate trad-e commission. It
was decided that various t e n t a t i v

meiciai .ooaies or tm
pressions of opinion.

You sometimes
say of a man "he
has some style
about him;" you're
really referring to his
clothes. j

That "look" is duei • i
to the design; and it's
a marked feature of
the clothes we make;
oui" designing staff is
a group of specialists,
each an artist in his
line.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by

Daniel Bros. Co.

HARRY MAY

I Ready for Business s
i|i -̂ ^—— _———______^_^____ »i

I wish to announce that I have established
a new office at 25% Whitehall street.

A good many of my friends and former pat-
rons will remember me, as I have served them
for the past 20 years, selling diamonds and also
lending money on diamonds as well as other
securities, including automobiles, etc. I will be
pleased to serve everybody in that capacity.

/ j

I have quite a stock of diamonds left over
from the dissolution of Schaul & May, and as
diamonds have since increased about 30 c/o I am
prepared to give my patrons the benefit of that
increase.

1 HARRY MAY I
251/2 Whitehall Street

* .*si?
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BURNS'EVIDENCE WILL
BE A PART OF MOTION

Here Is a Wonderful Story;
Read, Then Consult Calendar

El Paso Texas —Mexico has
restored to order

"W ashtngton D C —Secretary
Sleuth's Discoveries Will Be

Basi. e f Supplementary h . 1
Grounds for Retrial. jinit from the lecture platform

f London—Ljlster has declared for
^———— i home rule

The new evidence which Detectnei Paris—The leading newspapers have
•William J Burns is reported to have agreed to publish no more personal!
discovered ,n New lork and other l'«_J? connect'on wlth P°?>f«H
northern points will be the basis of

paigns
New York—Tamman> Hall has be

eliminated from politicssupplementary grounds to be submit
tea lo Solicitor Hugh "N Dorsey within j Rio de Janeiro — Theodore Roosevelt

ly or so In the notice which he ' has declared that he will never again

that

has been given of the forthcoming Iru" fo^,office

retrial ft Washington r> c —The L
motion i States weather bureau announces ,....*..

Burns will return to Atlanta Wed there will be no more ram this spring
nesday morning He was expected dn except between the hours of 3 and a
Southern train No 3 Tuesday nig-ht [ o clock in the morning-
out did not arrive Attorne\s for the i Philadelphia Pa—The Athletics
defense look for him on bouthein v es J h a v e been sold to the Federal league
tibule No 43 arrivjiig- this mornmp 1 Milwaukee "Wis-r-This city has gone
at 5 o clock It is said that he w ill dr* b^ a larse majority
bring Guy B Biddmgei the criminal] —^^.j • . • • _ . ^ ..... ,_^__.—_.—_.
expert of the B u t n t > seivice with him

Franks attorne>s --till refuse to talk
of the m>stciious pi ase of the Frank
case on which Burns has been work
ing in New lork ind the other north
«rn cities They sav j t w ill be made
public howe\er as *oon as it is sub
nutted to Solicitor Dorsey in the re
trial motion notification

Leonard Haas a member of the con
victed mans counsel stated vesterday
that Burns ha-d been successful in his
investigation m New York and that
h« was bringing with, him to Atlanta
«vidence that w ould be of v alue to
SVank It does not concern either
Becker or Mrs Nina £ ormbv it is said
but an altogether new angle of the
mvstei v

Greenwich—ft hftj-i been established
b\ accurate observ ation tihat this is
April 1 1«»14 \ D

It would be well today not to pa>
too much attention to that message
which advises v ou to call up Mr Train
at Mam 213 For 213 is the union sta
tion It w ould also be well to ignore
that silk hat For there might be a
brick beneath it It would also be
well not to beliex e everything > ou
read and to be war> of everything- j ou
hear and not to take warnings and
promises and the hke too seriousl\
This is the one day of the year in
fact on which serious people are apt
to come off badlj and mirthful ones
quite well Ordinanl> perhaps the
serious people have the beat of it for
this is a fairlj, serious planet, but
there is one day on which the light
hearted are allowed to assert their ex
istence That dav is today so look
out Mr Serious Individual This is
April Fool s

PRICE GREATLY PLEASED
WITH CORNELIA MEETING
Commissioner of \griculture James

D Price has returned to the state cap
Itol from Cornelia where he attended
the Apple Growers convention last faat
uriaj He was greatly please J w i th
tr a meeting

There was a big crowd out he
said and then nterest n tne peeohe**
w-as intense The speakers showod a.
profound knowledge of their s hjects

And i ou know he cont inued I
can t forget that lunch t luv gave us
That was, some lunch Thev took us
all up in the auditorium of the school
building Such eats Yes that w as
sure some meal

Jonesboro Property Sold.
Jonesboro Ga March Tl —(.Spc lal )

At an auction sale held hero on Mori
da> afternoon there were ovei seventv
town lots sold at good primps to a
large number of puichasers manv of
which will be improved at an early
date

KEITH VAUDEVILLE
THEATERS OPERATE
UNDER SAME POLICY

There w ill be no change whatsoever
in the opeiation of the great chain of
Keith \aude\ i l le theaters or the many
other vaudeville plavhouses that hava
been ser\ed from the Lmited Booking
Offices of America, the great exchange
that handles thousands of high class
high salaried -vaudeville artists each
week Hugh L Cardoza of the For
s\ th Tuesda% af ternoon received th
following- telegiam f r o m Boston
which settles for e\ ei anyth ing that
has been anti ipaterl ^n the way of a.
chang-e in the business of the Keith
interests

Boston March 31 —Mr A Paul
Keith announced toda3 that the TV ill
of his father Mr Benjamin F Keith
had been opened an-d read by Mrs
Keith and himself but will probablv
not be offered for probate at once
B\ its provisions Mr Keith makes
nimeiou;, bequests of a minor charac
ter and aftci miking generous, p o
•vis ion for his widow gives the residue
of the estate to his son -\ Paul {v«.U
who is, ma.de sol** executor M \
Paul Keith and Mr" Keith stated hat
the provisions of the will are tirttiielv
gatisfatcorj to them The entire the
atrical business of Mr B F Keifi
was some time ago acquired bv Mr \

Keith and Mr Edward F vlbee,
g them sole owners of it.

FRANK SMITH RUNS
FOR TAX COLLECTOR

Frank bmith w ho recentlv resigned
hi" p t u i as assistant in the city
tax colleptoi s office announced \ es
10 dav (} at 1 o w o ild run against City
Tax Collector Wil!ia>ms at the next

) i elections >Je announces his as
sistants who will run on his ticket as
f o l o ^ K M r Strickland sixth ward
and Charles C Gillette, of the fourth

MILDRED SALOMED
HER PRESS AGENT

OUT OF 50 BONES
Judge Nash R Brov les is no asset

to press agents If the publicity pro-
moter of 3 e modern da> seeks the co
operatfon of police court he should
first consider- tne cost lor venlv it
is expensive co operation—as was
shown > esterdav w hen the judge ad
ministered a fine of $50 to Mildred Kel-
lej a Salome dancer of the Columbia
burlesque troupe

And furthermore the Judge put
the kibosh on fhe press agents pet
idea w hich was to stage Mildred s
dance in police court and thereby ac
quire unlimited publicity It was like
this Mildreds press agent had Mil-
dred pu t on her most daring per
formance Monday night because he
knew the censor—who is inevitably
present on Mondaj nights—would
pinch her Which he did

So the press agent insomuch as
Mildred was pinched coaxed her to
plead with the judge at trial to allow
hei to perform her dance in police
court so that she could show there
w5s no impropriety in her perform
ancf ^ee'' reporters all there Sa
lome before justice' Gi eat stuff
> r o n t page

Mildred pleaded but Judge Brovles
preferred the testimony of Official
Censor Edward Arthur w hich had it
to the effect that Mildred s dance
wasn t fit to associate with Hence
the $->0 fine

FACTORY BURDEN COST
DISCUSSED BY EXPERT

Many Incidental Expenses in
Table Plants Unnecessary,

Says M. Wulpe.

A conference of southern table manu
facturers was held Tuesday afternoon
at the Piedmont hotel for the purpose
of discussing improvements said to be
needed in the cost systems of the fur-
niture manufacturing business

The firms represented at the confer
ence were as follows Chattanooga
Furniture companj of Chattanooga,
Tenn Cherokee Manufacturing- compa
n> of Marjland Tenn Marietta Chair
and Furniture company of Marietta
Ga Knoxville Chair and Furniture
compan\ of Knoxvilie Tenn Dalton
Chair and Furniture compan> of Dal
ton Ga Mt Air> Furniture company
of Mt Airy Ga and Young- Miles
Furniture company of Atlanta

M Wulpe of Chicago commissioner
of the Central Bureau and Table Man
ufacturers association presided ov er
the meeting and delivered an address
on Factory Bui den Cost

Material and labor said Mr ^V ulpc
is a small item in the expenditure of

a factory compared w ith other costs,
many of which are entirely unneces-*
sar> nor are they profit producing
Many incidentals go to make up this
burden cost of the factory one phase
lies in unsystematic disposal of g-oods
and the fault is often with the 'middle
man Much of the present incidental
expense of factories must and will be
eliminated

Cost of School Books
Published by the State

Will Be Probed Friday
The question of the states publish

ing its own school books as provided
In the McCron bill will be further in
\e5tigated Friday morning when the
lesislativ e im estimating; committee
meets at the state capitol Fndav

Superintendent of Education M X*
Bnttain who has been asked to ob
tain information as to the relative cost
of books in \arious states in the union
and In other parts of the world will
make his report at this meeting;

While there has been some protest
by the witnesses who have been sum
moned under penaltv without being
able to get reimbursement for their ex
penses, it is expected that all the sum
moned witnesses will be present.

These w itnesses are as follow s
Thomas E Watson F X Moone I L
McVair H S Bowden I H P Beck
and J E bheppard

The members of the special \i\\ esti
gating Committee are M L< Bnttain
chal rman Representatives C R Me
Croi \ of Schley RepresentatHie A. H
Foster of Newton State faenator J T
Peyton of Mt Alrr Representative \V
J Nunnal l j of Floyd Representative
H C Shuptrme of Chatham The mem
bers of the committee w ho are also
members of the state board of educa
tion are T J W oofter of A-thens and
Dr G R Glenn of Dahlonega

The state board of education w ill
hold its regrulai quarte-rl\ meeting- at
the capitol Thursda\ morning Routine
matters will be considered

Hurt by Bolting Mule.
Dahlonega Ga March 31 —(Special )

Charles Spencer, while harnessing a
youngr mule todaj had the bridle
rein looped around his hand The mule
suddenly boltea dragging Spencer un
til he struck a stump, breaking the
bridle Hia recovery is uncertain

OELOACH FOUND GUILTY'
OF MURDER OF ROLLINS

Jury Recommends Mercy and
Defendant Gets Sentence of

Life Imprisonment.

\lbani Ga March 31—(Special)—
E L. LKLoach was found guilt\ b\ a
jurv in Doughertv supeiior court last
night of the murder of A D Rollins
but his la-ft>ers won for him a recom
mendation to merc\ Judge Cox sen
tenced hint to imprisonment for l i fe

The case was hard fought during the
whole of tne da> and part of the dav
preceding The murder was commit
ted October 11 1913 in the cotton mill
village north of Alban\

Ethel Rodgers a woman or the half
world will be tried the second t in
tomorrow for the jnuidcr ot \\ utei
Drake a \ounff white man o i an \1
banl street *hen the case w-is trier!
sii months ago the jury was unible to
agree _^__^

Decatur Smoker Postponed.
Detatui Ga Match 31—(-peoial ) —

The buffet smoker or the Dei_alur
board of t*ade which was to h a \ e It-en
held in the courtho ise here Ust niprht
was postponed un t i l \pril "0 The
lotll hoard of trade his about 400
memberx and the affail is eipectLd n>
be a prominent event

'' Adele " — best musical
play of the jear — opens at
the' Atlanta tonight. See it.

A L I T T L E
wear changes

s o m e shoes so
that their own
maker •wouldn't
know them.

Cro«ett Shoes keep
their good looks The
f a v o r i t e st\le and
shape of the Crossetts
you select todav will
remain as long as you
•wear them.

Gosseff

$4 50 to $6 00 ratrynuhtrt
LEWIS A CROSSETT Inc

\fakert
North Abingtcro Mais

A Crossett favorite thrs
season Gun metal button
One inch heel M e d i u m
broad toe All the stj le and
all the comfort a ihoe can
have

SKIN GAME IS RAIDED
AND NEGRO IS KILLED

G r i f f i n Ca March 31 —-(Special )•—
In a two ring sK'n game which was
raided here last night Bzell Alexander,
a young negro was killed by two bul
let shots in the head when Sheriff
blade and a half dozen deputies sur

' rounded the players The game was in
I progress in a woods near here and on I
] account of the lai ge number of negroes .
taking part in it two rings were en
gaged bheriff Slade ana his deputies j
approached the players and ordered'
them to put up hands The negroes f
lan f i l ing back at the officers in the
meantime When several of the num
bei had been- captuted and handcuffed
Alexander was commanded to stand up
His refusal to stand led to the dibeov
ei y that he was dead The coronei s

I Inquest resulted in no clew as to who
fired the fatal shots but the theory
geneially accepted is that the parties

! iheid of him f i l i n g back at the offi
\ cerS killed him acc!dentall>

DEATH TAKES AUTHOR
I OF "GOD SAVE IRELAND"

Uubl n March 11 —Tt tno thv Daniel
s i l l i \ a i Iil-sh patriot and author of

( od Save Ireland died here toda
as rl S,

feu Hi van a joui nalist b\ p*" jfossion
w H.S, a native of Bantr\ Coi itv Coi k
t! was one of the most proriinent igri
t itors in fa \or of home rulf at the
1 me w hen Parnell w as in his prime
I 01 twent\ \eara he was a nationalist
K mboi of the house of commons and

for tivo years was lord mayor of Dub

On one occasion Mr Sulh-van scr\ed
two months in ja 1 for an Jffei se
Tffa iT*t the coercion act Ho -was
pi executed on severa l other occasions

I t a u t escaped pumihmtnt
Mr Sullivan was a prolific wrltei of

ver^e and prose

WILL REHEARSE TODAY
"PAGEANT OF SPRING"

The Pageant of spring tnat is to
tje given the latter part of th is month
inder the auspices of the Young Wojn I
en s Christian association |

Miss Betaner the ph>sical dn ector of
the \oung W omen s Christ ian as&ocia
t on w h o is directing this pageant s '
w orking v er\ hard to present a thoi
ou£hly interesting and artistic spec
tacle

Thiir^dav afternoon at 3 o dork
there wil l be a rehearsal of the Indian
scene and the Nightingale dancers

J. N. WHITE TO SUCCEED
THOMAS CRIER AT MACON

Macon Ga March 31 —< Special ) —
Thomas Oite i foi fourteen \eais agent
here for tho Southern Express com

i panv and for twent\ f i v e >ear«; em1 plo\ed by that company m different
capacities tendered his resignation to

t da> effective at ome J S White of
! \t lanta route agent for the south

w estem di\ fs ion has been named to
succeed him

I \Ir L»ner wil l enter othei business
i The emplo\ ees of the coin panv toda>
I presented him with a sil\ei loving cup

,J ! DECATUR WILL HAVE
CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN

EXCLUSIVELY BY

Freed ma n& Cohen
34 Decatur St.

Decatur Ga March 3 1 — ( S p e c i a l ) — - 1

Detatur is follow mg the example of
Vtlanta and announcing that the town I
will turn out in lull Corc^ soon and

(clean up the region foi miles around i
The campaign will occut about the last
-* \pril and practical! \ everx ma

THE HOTEL OF AMERICAN IDEALS

HOTEL P O ^ H A T A N
Washington, O C

Best Located Hole! In Washington
7k*vr mud Absolutely frireproor

HefiBcd. El
EUROPEAN

Hoom.. Prlv.
•Write for «inu-v«ntr Boolclei

with ^Isp.

Clifford M. Lewis

Of
.. oman and child ts e\pet,ted to assist
in burnishing up I>ecatur

The school children w ill be offered
prizes for thosf transferring the most
old bottles cans and jugrs to the out
skirts of the cltj during tne clean up
campaign

MRS. TATUM P. MOORE
SUING FOR DIVORCE

Macon Ga, March 31 —(.Special ) —
Mrs Tatum P Moore foi merlv Miss
Olivia Tatum Pope today filed suit for
cli\ orce from her husband John T
Moore Jr son of former Mayor John
T Moore

She alleges cruel treatment The
Moores were married the first dav of
last Januar\ but lived together onlj
a short Ume

Chattanooga Gets Suffragists.
\ashv ille Tenn Vlai ih 31 —it is an-

nounced here toda\ that Chattanooga
is the Tennessee citv w hich gets the
coming meeting of the National Equal
Suffrage league The meeting will b*
carl\ in November Choosing the con
t ention el L> w as recently left to the
evecutue committee of the state or-
ganization

" Adele " — best musical
pUn of the vear — opens at|
the Atlanta tonight. See it.

HIGHLAND .AVIL

Trolley Time Is Quickest to

DPUJD JiII/15
WIN

Peachtree
Heights
Park

STUDY THIS MAP—It will show you how
Peachtree Heights Park is the most quickly

reached of any of Atlanta's new resident sections.

figures furnished by the Georgia Railway & Power Co.:

TIME FROM FIVE POINTS TO MINUTES

Peachtree Heights Park (Buckhead Line) 24
Brook wood (Peachtree Line) 25
Buckhead 30
Brookhaven 40
Druid Hills (Schedule 30 min. with layover) . . 27l/2
Highland Avenue (End of Line) 25
West End (Gordon Street Line) 25

THEN THINK AP.OUT THESE FACTS:
With your home in Peachtree Heights Park you are only 24 minutes from
your office in the heart of the city, with a ten-minute schedule and scarcely a
minute more by the Buckhead Line than the time on Peachtree to Fourteenth
street.
You are living in the direct line of progress of Atlanta's home-building—North.
The trend of residence development in most of the country's large cities is
always North. Atlanta homes are moving unerringly in that direction.

Already many of Atlanta's handsomest homes have been built beyond Peachtree
Heights Park.

Atlanta's favorite automobile highways run through and beyond Peachtree Heights Park. It is where
the people go because it is vvl^re there is most to see.

Your home built in Peachtree Heights Park will not only be a delight and joy to yourself and family
while you occupy it, but an asset of rapidly increasing and quickly convertible value whenever you have
occasion to dispose of it.

Come in and let us tell you more about it, or we will be glad to show you Peachtree Heights Park.
Or, if you prefer, see your own agent.

E. Rivers Realty Co.
8 West Alabama Street

IS ^EABROOK CO APT TC,

WSPAPitRI
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ican port to another. Admit foreign vessels
to our coastwise trade, and see what will
happen. Make transportation between our
ports a matter of world-wide competition.
Then you'll see freights come down with a
vengeance!

The whole case of the element opposed
to repeal rests on two points: ,

(1) Anglo-phobia. That argument an-
swers itself, being composed of prejudice
and passion that have no legitimate excuse
for existence.

(2) The claim that we are bound to
free tolls for coastwise shipping by the
Baltimore platform. The man who seeks to
support this view by the one democratic
platform containing the free tolls plank is
confounded by tlie fact that in the same
platform is a flat party declaration againet
all forms of governmental subsidies, and no
subsidy more flagrant than the Panama
subsidy ever was proposed. If that is not
sufficient, there is the traditional and im-
memorial party opposition to subsidies, not
expressed in one ephemeral declaration
adopted without debate and in the closing
hours of a tired-out convention, but repre-
senting the time-honored attitude of the
party.

Faced by these conditions, it was in-
evitable that the house should have over-
whelmingly voted for repeal and against k
subsidy. The Anglo-phobists have been re-
buked. The democratic principle disapprov-
ing any form of subsidy has been ratified.
In common patriotism, it is logical to as-
sume the senate will follow the lead of the
house.

THE ANGLC-PHOBIS1S.
If the result thus far of the canal tolls

debate in the house had accomplished noth-
ing else, it has been serviceable in rebuking
the dangerous, blundering and unpatriotic
Anglo-phobists who have been striving with
all the valor of demagogy and the reckless-
ness of passion to appeal to prejudice
against England and involve this country in
trouble with the great nation to which we
owe much of our inheritance in blood, tradi-
tion and institutions.

We are told in inflaming and hysterical
headlines and editorials, and in incendiary
speeches on the floor of congress, that to
repeal the clause exempting American
coastwise shipping would be to "surrender"
to England. The pretext is seized upon to
rake over the animosity that once existed
between this and the mother country—for-
getting the full century of peace which both
countries are about to celebrate.

Kulminations of Tliis nature are, ot
course, transparent' buncombe, deserving
the contempt of all thoughtful Americans,
anil just i fying resentment at this cheap
in:,ult to American intelligence.

The effort of the marplots to entangle us
with England has already received emphatic
reprimand in the vote of the house. It
would be nothing short of a calamity if,
at this critical stage of our international
relations, we should be brought to a breach
with Great Britain, to whom we are bound
h;. every consideration of inheritance, ma-
terial interest ;uid tradition.

The attempt to betuddle the is-bue for
the benefit of the coastwise shipping trust
by the discredited trick of twisting the tail
of the British lion fails of its mere weak-
ness. Tlio people know that Great Britain
Si not abk'r.g to'dictate our canal toll policy,
lult merely lor the recognition of a treaty
right—the prim-inlr of which she herself
recognises in her maintenance of the .Suez,
and of her Canadian canals.

\ British ship leaving Southampton and
traveling to Bombay, via the Suez canal,
is as t ru ly a coastwise ship in the English
pcnbp as vioii!tl bo a vessel traveling from
Savannah to Frisco on our own coasts.
England would have ah much right to ex-
empt her domestic merchant marine in the
Suez as \ve the right to exempt ours in the
Panama canal. Yet every British ship,
whether engaged in domestic or foreign
trade, tliat uses the Suez canal, pays tolls
on an exact equality with the vessels of all
the «orld. The same rule of non-discrim-
ination hutch? with the government-built and
maintained canals of Canada. The proposal
to isolate this world-wide principle of equal
treatment by exempting our coastwise ship-
ping is. therefore, specious and indefensible.

But if tlu^ case from the ooint of view
of honor and precedent is not strong enough,
from the point of view of economic reason-
ing it is unanswerable from the democratic
standpoint.

To pass coastwise shipping tolls free
through the canal will tie to bestow from
the pockets of the already overburdened
tax-payer an absolute gratuity upon an in-
dustry already enjoying the highest form of
protection it iS possible for a government to
confer. Under our navigation laws, no ves-
sel of foreign register can transport a pound
of merchandise or a passenger from one
American port to another. American coast-
wise shipping is given the exclusive monop-
oly. Already well organized and capitalized,
this precious trust is not only to be protect-
ed from foreign competition, but given a
substantial bounty which comes direct from
the pockets of the American consumer. !

No wonder that there is even now a J
movement in congress to break up this j
highly protected monopoly, by opening '
American ports to the shipping of the world.
Tulk about Vchcap freights" from one Arner-

MO7HERS AND INSTITUTIONS.
Investigating and reporting favorably

upon the issue of pensions for widowed
mothers, a N£w York state commission de-
clares that "a second-rate mother is better
than the very best institution," meaning, of
course, an orphanage. The phrase may be a
little highly colored, since the average'per-
son can call to mind "second-rate mothers"
less fitted to rear their children than ably
administered Institutions. By and large,
however, as between the child reared by the
mother and the child reared In an institu-
tion, the sensible choice must inevitably fall
in the former directiqn.

The report further lays down as a prin-
ciple that widowed mothers are legitimately
due pensions from the state, in return for
which they shall perform a task fraught
with tremendous importance to the statte—
the proper rearing of future citizens.' The
principle is a sound one. It is a humane
one. Despite every effort, the effect of in-
stitutional training upon the child must par-
take more or less of a mechanical character.
The curriculum and the routine cannot avoid
the stereotyped. There is no substitute for,
"nothing as good as" the personal care of a
mother, rising in the holiest and most inti-
mate of instincts.

It was in recognition of these facts that
the Hebrew Orphans' Home, of Atlanta, in-
troduced to this section the mothers' pension
system. The plan was inaugurated after the
institution proper was crowded to capacity
with children. The superintendent and the
trustees were unwilling to turn away appli-
cants, if they could avoid it. So there is
now on the pension list a number of mothers
whose children have all the advantage of
personal supervision of the mother and
home environment.

It is likely that sooner or later commu-
nities, denominations, even states perhaps,
will apply this principle, as it already is be-
ing applied with success in England and
other old world countries. The child is the
most valuable asset of society. The mother
is the natural and God-given guardian and
trainer of the child. It is to the interest of
society to thoroughlj^ conserve both, assur-
ing for the one the shepherding and molding
influence of the other.

AH theae constructive ends are assured
by the mol hers' pension system.

WHAT EVERY WOMAH KNOWS.
There is a near-scandal in Chicago be-

cause several of the women deputies charged
\\ith assessing the interior fixtures of fash-
ionable homes have "leaked" inlormation to
the press. These ladies were sent out to
Lake Shorp drive to size up the value of the
tftrnishlngs of the mansions in that particu-
lar portion ot" rorktown. Did they see with
the eyes ot the law. cold and judicial, or
v.Mth the eyps of the woman, keenly inter-
ested in the menage of her neighbor?

Apparently both For while the apprais-
als came in duly at the office, there ap-
peared ' almost simultaneously in several
newspapers rapturous and racy descrip-
tions of what i he deputies had seen, heard
and thought. Forthwith, the housewives on
Lake Shore got busy with vehement pro-
test. They did not want their domestic af-
fairs aired m public prints and said so. As
a result the board of assessors hn.s issued
orders to the effect that information gained
in this w a v must be turned in at the office
and nowhere else. The alternative is sum-
mary dismissal.

Sympathy may v,-o'I :>r proffered all
three parties to the in 'r&artion. Few wom-
en, whether in high or humble station, care
to ha\e their domestic arrangements made
town talk. Again, few women, since the
day's of Eve and Eden, have been able to
resist the gentle dissipation of discussing
what is in the homes of the rich, or the poor
or the middle-class for that matter. And few
boards of assessors care to endanger their
jobs by having a horde of angry women at
tueir heels.

We rather guess the interior decorations
of Porktown will have less direct publicity
hereafter. But that is not to say that in-
direct Knowledge of these enchantments will
not be more widespread than before.
Thwart a woman of the right to talk of
things that are beautiful or in bad taste in
her neighbor's home? The man doesn't live
who can accomplish this and "get away
with it."

And every woman knows it!

Constitution Dispatch
Foreshadows Georgia

As a Self-Sustainer

Editor Constitution: Referring to The
Constitution of March 30, I find the follow-
ing news item, which I believe is worthy of
more "attention than has been given it:

Leas Money Be In*- Spent for Heavy

Milledgeville. Ga.. March 29. — (Spe-
cial.) — Farmers and the general publio
trading at Milledgeville has bought
?40,000 worth less of heavy groceries
than usual up to this date. The six
big wholesale concerns here have sold
twenty cars less of corn than at this
time last year, this alune meaning a
sa-\ ing- of J20.000 to the farmers. What
is true of corn is largely true of meal.
and is especiallv true of oats, practic-
ally ten cars less of feed oats having
been sold here.

The new regime is having its good
effect 'here — the farmers are spending
their money for ather things, and the
greneral business situation is more sat-
isfactory According to one of the most
prominent business men here tho out-
look is brighter than it has been for
ten years.
Xot only is t h i s t rue of Alilledgeville and

Baldwin county, but :ilso in greater or less
degree of most of the counties in the cotton-
growing sections of Georgia.

The results shown by this news item in-
dicate very strongly that all the agencies
that are w p r k i n g for diversification and pen-
eraliy better farming in Georgia are hav ing
« rnai ked effect. It is true that last year
there was ten or twelve million dollars
% v o r t h more corn produced in Georgia than
tho year before, but we "have Just made a
start in the right direction. This ^einjr.i
subject of diversification and. raising of food
crops should be kept to the f i o n t , \\ i t hou t
the least let-up, until Georgia beet) nits ti
food-selling state instead of a fuocl-bir. i i i s ^
state.

We were much impressed TI i th the em-
phasis which Governor Slaton put on tlie
statement that a Chinese wall could be bu i l t
around Georgia and she could produce wi th-
in her borders practically everything tha t
was needed to supply all her people

IK ot Vet, But Soon.
This is true, but to Georgia's shame, she

don't, Georgia is never going to reach her
ful l measure of farm prosperity unt i l tins
suicidal policy of trading off the cotton crop
for food and grain supplies is absolutely
stopped. Many supply merchants in Georgia
and other southern states have the feeling
that .if the Georgia farmer quits buying
grain and food supplies from them their
business will be ruined. In that connection
it is well to again call attention to the lat-
ter part of this news item quoted. Jt is true
that the merchant will sell less grain and
meat supplies, but it is equally true that the
farmer will have more money than ho ever
had. before to buy other things of higher
grade and .carrying a higher margin of
profit, which the merchant can carry to ad-
vantage.

The program of home product ion of food
and grain supplies, arong wi th the develop-
ment of the live stock industry, means f a rm
homes scattered over the state filled w i t h
the comforts of l i fe and all tne things that
civi l ized niHn is due to have.

A e cannot lay too much stress on this
point . We ha \ e made the right k i n d of a
s ta r t and it 'is the duty of every one who
can to kefp this ball rolling u n t i l there
-.hal l be no such thing as the purchase of
grain and food supplies, so far as the staples
<ure concerned, from outside the state.

H. G. HASTINGS.
Atlanta. Ga '

'Every Day Should
Be "CUan-Up Day"

It is a source of groat delight to the c ivic
loving mortal to see the emblazoned words.
"Clean-Up Day:*' On the other hand, it is a
sad commentary upon municipal principles to
note that a city waits unti l some big event
to take such steps It reminds one of a de-
sultory housekeeper who sits idly down, to
gossip perchance, or occupies herself with
other matters until expecting company and
then—such another swishing of the broom
and swatting- of the duster' Tho- jnmates of
such a homo are admonished rel igiously for

orno tune prior to companv's arrival not to
disarrange things—the children told not to
throw trash about because—compan\ is corn-
in sr—we are expecting Mrs. So and So. and
things must look spick and span.

A f t e r companj's gone what happens*1 The
mother assumes a spirit of indoloiico. she
again bf comes deeply engrossed in other
things; she never seems tn see Ihp disordor
and dirt about her . tho ch i l d r en fa l l back
into their old habit of carelessness The
analogy noed? no apologv, for its t ru th is
w r i t t e n m loiters of dirt—spelled vi i th a
his, n—all n \ er too ma n;. of o u r snn them
ri t jes . H ran also bo j tp t ly applied to an>
r > t \ w h i c h takes spasmodic spurts of "clean-
ing up."

Tint a •'Howie.'*
It is more than likel\ that the mom hers

of the municipal management in such cities
have been reared in just such a home as I've
described abo\ e. or rather T should say.
brought up in such an atmosphere of chaotic
disorder. T don't !iko to desecrate tho name
"home" by calling it such, nor use the cul-
tural •« or<l "reared." T n su< h cases i t cannot
bo wondered at tha t thei r ideas of clpn.nl mess
ai-p per* ei lod.

From observation in many ei-ties w here
there ha<= hern a big splurge and H loud
noise made about a "clean-up daj " i t is noted
that a k ind of negative apathy strikes the
citizens immediately afterwards, and they are
so exhausted seemingly from their u n d u e of -
t'oi t& "all in a daj" that they get the hook-
worm or some disease- that prevents them
from doing any more cleaning except on the
surface unt i l the next "prodding."

Offering: Prize* Deplored.
Anothe i observation upon wluc-h I *v iMi

to pass comment. To offer school ch i ld ren
l>i izes. or anyone, for that matter, t h i n k i n g
to insti l l a sense of cleanliness or thereby
inculcate one modicum of civic pride, is a
fact to be deplored. If by piecept and ex-
ample they are not taught the lesson each
<ia\ . both at home and in school, then to
barter away a civic r ight by bribing the.
child to do its duty is little less than a civic
crime. At least.it is sowing to the wind a
crop of erroneous soed wTiet eby ihe f u t u r e
generations must inevitably reap the whirl-
wind.

Of course those whose Jens of discern-
ment is focused to a di f ferent light will re-
fu te such statements, and if time would per-
mit nothing would give me more pleasure
than to meet the defensi\ e in open debate
upon their own ground. I can only empha-
size in closing that the clarion call of any
city should be "Cleanliness—first, last and
all the time"—and the lesson to teach the
children every day is that cleanliness, being
next to Godliness, they must love one for
the sake of the other.

&RS. TURPIN BACON.

A PR I L

Dressed in new duds, from her toe to her
crow n,

Smiling so sweet—but beware of her frown;
Here she comes, flirting with everv young

f el low-
Don" t take- her out, box s. without an

umbrella.
—iIARY> J. BLACKBURN.

U
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TRIAL OF GERALD,
EARL OF KILDARE.

From tne time of Henry H's conquest of
Ireland, the people of that country took very
unkindly to English rule. The most power-
ful of the Norman lords of the Pale, the earls

of Kildare, of Desmond, and of Ormonde, ~were
a constant cause of anxiety to the English
government.

Jn Henry VII's reign Geraia. tlie eighth
r:.irl of Kiidare, warmly espoused the cause
of the two successive pretenders, Ijambert
;-imnel and Perkin Warbeck. and, raising a
body of troops, carried fire and sword
through the Pale, till the able Sir E. Poyn-
ings was sent over as chief governor, who
succeeded in defeating Gerald and making
him prisoner.

Uncivilized and brutal as were these half-
Norman and half-Irish nobles, they appear to
have possessed a large share of ready wit,
and a freedom and chivalrs* of address, which
stood them In good stead wnen summoned
to London to answer for their misdeeds.

Gerald, when brought befoxe the king
and council , was warned by Henry himself
that great ciimes were alleged against him,
but that he should have a fair trial, and
might choose some fit person to plead for
him. He answered boldly. "I will choose
the ablest in England, for I will take your
highness yourself for my counsel against
these false knaves."

In the course of the trial it was laid to
Gerald's charge that he had turned the
Cathedral of Cashel. The earl did not at-
tempt to deny the fact, but contented him-
self w i t h .declaring, as his defense, that he
would IIP vet- ha\ e set Tire to the cathedral
had he not been assured that the archbishop
was ins ide of it. This extraordinary idea so
amused the k ing and his council that upon
one of t h e m observing, "All Ireland could
not govern the early." the k ihg replied, "This
ea i l shall govern all Ireland."

But th«- son of this. Gerald, the n in th earl,
was les^ fortunate, probably because he was
less clever in repartee. He was allowed by
Henry V H T to succeed his father as chief
governor , but such strong proofs of intended
rebellion were brought against him that In
152<>, the Earl of Surrey was sent over to
supersede him, and transmit him prisoner to
London, where _,he was lodged in the Tower.

The earl, however, contrn ed so to in-
gratiate himself with the king that he was
released and Henry took him in hie suite tb
the Field of the Cloth of Gold, where tha
joung Irishman gained such applause, by his
skill in the tournament and noble carriage
and behavior that upon tho king's return to
L,ondon he was allowed to become a suitor of
Tjady Elizabeth Grey, daughter of the Marquis
of Dorset and nearly allied to the blood royal,
and a f t e r a short probation to marry her.

Though not Immediately restored to the
government of Ireland, yet in con sequence
of the alleged misconduct of Ormonde, who
had succeeded Surrev, he •was soon after
again made governor. It was not long before
Henrv had reason to repent his choice. On
the breaking out of war wi th France in that
v^a r tho Karl of Desmond actually rom-
monood a negotiation with Francis T for the
l n \ f » s i o n of Ireland by a French army

The peat-e between Ifngland and France
h a v i n g put an end to the project, Gerald open-
ed a "similar proposition to tho TSmperbr
Charles V. pretending all th<* while to be at
e n m i t v w i t h that chief ta in . Again the king's
suspicion was excited, and again Kildai e
was summoned! to London In 7527, but his
sagacity and shrewdness enabled him to clear
himself and "Henry appointed him to act as
a sort of adviser to his natural son. the Duke
of Richmond. Who became governor. Allen
was nomina t ed archbishop of Dublin and was
rii r ^ r t e r t to keep a shatn watch on "Kiidare.
Meanwhi l e the most violent fends broke out
hot woon the Gerald ines and Butlers, while
O'NeiJl ravaged the Province of Ulster,

In consequence, probably, of Archbishop
Allen's reports to the klnp:. Kiidare was for
thA t h i i d t ime summoned to London, and
TX uhout any form of trial was thrown into
the Tow er. His son, who had accompanied
him to London, was not Imprisoned with his
fa ther and shortlv returned to Ireland. His-
t o r i a n s have d i f f e r ed as to whether it was
w i t h h i = father's sanction or not that "Silken
Thomas." on his return, broke out in.to re-
be l l ion . Tt i* not l ikel j tha t Kiidare would
hp vo desired his son to do tha t which m u ^ f
imperil his life, and the most probable voj-
sfon is t ha t his son's rash and hopeless >•—
bell ion was not approved or instfgnatcd li.- -
the earl.

My Dream-Land..

Time, ynu scamp, 3 ou've made me old,
Tou'vo touched my hair with whi te ;

But in Memory's magic Dream-land
afv spirit, feather-light.

Is roving fields of pleasure
'Neath boyhood's golden skies,

And b\ me walks a little girl
With tender, loving eyes.

We dreamed then of the future,
I dream now of the past.

Both pictures, mingling in my soul,
Kcstatic glamours cast.

What was and is in Dream-land
Is sweeter than the real;

Ah. Time. I've got you skint a mile
In my Land of the Ideal.

—ERNEST XEAL.

Calumny.

Into the crowd the slanderer went,
Mean intent! Mean intent!

i">ut of the crowd the murderer carfrie.
His weapon a tongue: his victim a name.

Oh, for shame! cfli, for shame'

Bedraggled in slime, down in the dust,
How unjust! How unjust!

Peace, fair name by calumny hid.
Can a falsehood be thy coJTin l id?

God forbid! God forbid!

Through dark ravine the mountain rill
Flows on still! Flows on still!

Forth from concealment truth wi]] g-]ide
To sparkle on t-arth and ocean wide,

CrOldeulide! Goldentide!
—ERNEST NEAU

STATE'S POLITICAL GRIND
LID OF POLITICAL PANDORA BOX

•WILL BE LIFTED AFTER SATURDAY
The lid of the political Pandora's box Is

expected to be fully lifted after next Satur-
day, when the state democratic executive
committee will meet and fix the rules for the
primary.

While for all sorts of offices there are
already enough candidates in th e field to
make a merry race it is expected that as
soon as the committee has held its meeting
there will be many more.

Chairman "William J. Harris, of the execu-
tive committee, is now in Atlanta awaiting:
the meeting- of the committee. His time will
be devoted to private business until Satur-
day. the day of the meeting.

He states that he has received letters
from practically all the members of the com-
mittee expressing their intention of attend-
ing- the meeting; and the prospects are for
a ful l committee.

The meeting- will be held at the state
capitol Saturday morning, and at the ad-
journment of the meeting the members of
the committee will be the guests of Chair-
man Harris at a luncheon at the Piedmont
hotel,

From present indications there will be no
questions of acute interest before the com-
jnittee.

The resignation- of E. L. Rainey. of Daw-
sbn, who is a candidate for re-election to
the state prison commission, will be con-
sidered by the committee at Saturday's
meeting.

WARREN GRICE WILL MAKE THE RACE
TO SUCCEED SELF IN NEW OFFICE

And following the appointment of War-
ren Grice for the unexpired term of Mr.
Felder, Mr. Grice has made the statement
that he will announce as a candidate to suc-
ceed himself in that office.

And so the race for the attorney general-
ship -has promise of considerable warmth.

Weeks before the resignation p of Mr.
Felder. Clifford Walker, of Monroe, an-
nounced that he would be a candidate for
attorney grenera.1. Already it would appear
that he has g-ained considerable strength
about the , state, having been indorsed by
several bar associations.

With these two gentlemen already in the
race there are rumors that one or two more
candidates maj also enter.

AXD II \RD\\ ICK AKE BOTH
IX THE SE.VATE RACE TO STAY

As for the senatorial race, the only can-
didates who have announced for the Bacon
term are Mi-. Felder and Congressman Hard-
wick, and the prospects are that these two
gentlemen are in the race to stay to the
finish.

Senator Smith seems to ha\ e the field to
himself for the present, with the exception
of Ralph Cochran, of Atlanta, who has been
rarrj ing on a "state-stumping" and adver-
tising campaign for some months past.

There Is much speculation as to whether
Governor Slaton will announce for one of
these senatorships or wil l stand to succeed
himself.

Should he announce for e i ther senator-
ship, he would. oC course, increase the in-
terest of the political s i tuat ion. making
himself an element to be considered in the
senatorial b-ace. and at the same t ime re-
moving hirhself from the gubernatorial race
and making it practically free for all
comers.

Jn event of hi.s oandidacv for the senate
the fr iends of M u r p h y Candler. chai rman of
the state railroad commission, are urging
him to run for governor.'- Just what other
candidates might develop is not \ e t clear.

It apparently waits upon the meeting of
the execut^ e committee for the announce-
ment of other candidates to be made.

SENATOR WEST WILL A2VJVOUNCK
HIS JXTESTIOX AT AN EARLV I>ATr

, Valdosta. Ga.. March 31. — (Special )-—
United States Senator W. S. West, who ha-
been at home since Saturday afternoon wil l
probably announce this week his determina-

tion in reference to the matter of making
the senatorial race to succeed himself. The
two-page article printed last Saturday in.
The Savannah Press that south Georgia had
not received the political recognition to
which it has been entitled in tne past, has
had the effect of bringing many telegrams
to Senator West notifying him that if he
stands for election he "will be supported.

It is not known as yet what Senator
West will do. He expects to attend the
meeting of the state democratic executive
committee in Atlanta on Saturday, and it is
probable this announcement of his decision
will be forthcoming at that time.

RUFE HUTCHENS MAY ENTER
THE CONTEST FOR C;OVKRXORSHIT*

The Buchanan Tribune nominates Rufe
Hutchens for governor in the event Governor
Slaton enters the contest for the Unitrrt
States senate. Xo man in Georgia has more
fi-Iends than R u f e Hutchens. and. if ho under-
takes the race he will at least make it in-
teresting.

The Tribune sa>s:
"If Governor Slaton decides to stand for

re-election as governor, that part of the
ticket will have no opposifon, but if he do-
cides to go in for United States senator there
will be a number of aspirants for the gov-
ernorship. Slaton no doubt will decide the
matter in a few da> s, and if he goes i n - f o r
the senate it is very probable that the woods
will be full of gubernatorial candidates.

"In case Slaton does run for the1 senate
we hereby nominate the Hon. G. R, Hutchens.
of Rome, for governor. We first mentioned
Rufe's name for the senate, but if Slaton
wants it Rufe will not put himself before tho
people. Rufe Hutchens would make a mighty
good governor, and we believe a majority o f '
the people of the state believe the same
way."

FELDER, CANDIDATE FOR SEVATE,
ISSUES CARD TO STATE VOTERS

The following card has been issued by
Thomas S. Felder, candidate for the United
States senate

"To the People of Georgia:
"I have forwarded to the governor mv

resignation as attorney general, to become
effecti\ e on April 15, so tTlat: 1 may be free
to give my whole lime to my candidacy for
the United States senate. I feel that I can-
not perform my fu l l du ty to the Plate and at
the same t i m e conduct an ac t ive and absorb-
ing political c a m p a i g n

"In of fe r ing m>so l f tn tho voters of Geor-
gia as a candidate to f i l l l h < - unpaired tei m
of that great Georgian, th*- lamented. A. < >.
Bacon. 1 am actuated by the confident belief
that 1 ran be of lai 'Ker and more effect! ve
service to ail of our people as a senator
from Geo'rgia than in am other public ca-
pacity, at the same t ime 1 must bo f rank
enough to state that f rom The date of my
admission to the bar. m 1802, I havo *. hei -
ished the ambi t ion of i epro^onf ing Gouvg ui.
in the senate of the L'niu-d states.

"Practically all of us ti e democrats and
on nat ional issues there is l ikoly to bo l i t t l < -
di~v ersitj of opin ion. On such issii'/'-, hov> -
ever, as ma> arise during; the protfi < SK of thr-
campaign i shall endeavor to f u l l y present
my views both on t h p stump and through

•the columns of the press.
"I am a lawyer w i t h o u t othci K O U I V P of

income, and I wi l l not bf fin<iririHlI\ able 11>
carry on an organized m i b l i r i t > eRmiviisrn
I n reaching the i n d i % Mlxi . i l \ o t e r 1 mus t of
necessit\ ic lv upon the ^*_ n^rout- h e l p of
my f r i fnds in advoca^ of m v election ami
upon stump speaking in all sections of the
state.

"Mv candidacy i*- submi t ted to the f>le< -
lorate of our state on H J V record as a p u b J x
servant. For three consocutiv p terms 1 \va s
i member of the, house of representat . i \ < *-,
for one term a member of the state sr-nal- ,
and am now serving1 my second term as at-
torney general-

"I stand on this record and t n \ oko \ on :*
act iv e aid and s u p p o i t in the a p p i o.-u h mqr
primary wi th all confidence in t h < * i osult .

"THOMAS S FEL.DEK.
"Macon, Ga., Mai ch 31, 1914."

JOHN BURROUGHS, NATURALIST,
CHATTING BETWEEN TRAINS,

FINDS THE MEANING OF "SEER
"To travel and to see.
For to be'oJd this world so wide," ^n

John Burroughs sat in the Toiminal sta-
tion for an hour yesterday and wi thout de-
claring his intention betrayed one of the first
articles of his creed.

It was to "see."
1 People call the great-hearted naturalist-
poet a "seer." They build better than they
know. He is just that—a "seer, ' one who is
ever anxious to see those th ings in this
w o r l d the pathway to w h i c h he has not je t
tiod, to feed into his quick and imaginative
mind new material for the sometimes w h i m -
sical, sometimes startling, fantasies and ob-
servations with which his name is connected.

W hlle Traffic Hammed.
Mr. Burroughs has been the gue^t of Dr.

Deljoach at Experiment, Ga. There is a wide
gulf between the ages of the two men. Love
of science, curiosity about and love for na-
ture bridge it.

With Mr. Burroughs w as his wife, as in-
teresting m her ' way as the husband. A
quain t , retiring, easilv startled little body,
one soon finds in her qu ie t conversation a
keen mentality and a sympathetic outlook.

Mr. Burroughs had come up from Experi-
ment to take the New Tork train. Kor an
hour he sat" in tho big vailing room, the
sounds of much humani ty , the crying of
trains rolling round him while he talked on
steadily of ^places and, people that inter-
ested .him.

Anyone wiho looks for R spell-weaving
clreameP in this man of sturdy physique and
calm bluo eye wi l l soon find h is error. Mr
Burroughs knows the birds and trees and
animals and their lo^ But his discourse is
practical, shrewd, unaffected.

About T. K.
The first int imation one had of the sim-

ply-big man was when, in reply to a ques-
tion as to what. hisVrlend. Colonel Roosevelt,
expected to do 111 South America, he replied:

"Oh, to see things. To see new things.
He is a man of myriad interests, of capacious
m-ind, of phenomenal memory. Tireless, too.
He's a splendid companion, jolly, unruffled.
Hut I don't thi-nk I want more than a few
days of his company. He's too strenuous for
me. Yet, and it may be news to you, Roose-
\ elt has his moments when he relaxes abso-
lutely."

Mr. Burroughs has been In Florida, where
he met sucli big men as Henry Ford1, Edison,
and, though Mi-. Burroughs doesn't call h im
big, the versatile and engaging" Dr. Cook,
"the man," Mr. Burroughs says, "who stole
the north pole."

Men Who Count.
HQ spoke almost reverently of. "Edison,

bringing out that man's ^human side, his love
of humor, his passion and capacity for sus-
tained labor.

He7 spoke of Ihe recreations of Henry
Ford, the automobile magnate.

Burroughs has a way of finding the com-
mon humanity in everyone with whom he
mingles. His talk shows that.

But he doesn't cotton to Or. Cook. He
related how, in Florida. I>r. Cook sougrht an
audience with Edison. The wizard of Orange
steadily evaded, until finally the redoubtable
doctor followed him out on the pier where.

like the ancient mar iner , "he could not h'**lp
but hear."

Miff Ovrn Plant*.
"T want to go to Ksvpt n o x t -winter," sax l

Mr. Burroughs , "if 1 can find the r i ^ l i t p.uf
Eg: pi. I ta ly and Greece. To s t u d x ' Oh. n"
I wouldn't call it that. Just to h p o "

Alwa>s that note j e r u r m d . " ju^l to see '
Someono mentioned .t poem m h i^ , t h e i <*-

f ram of which is, "I know mi no ow if s h a l l
come to mt- " Two o i i i r r s i E t l > f i < ant l inos
are, "1 stay mv hapte. I make delay;-."

-— A ProptKM-j- Put H I !*•<].
His P\ es kmd l f ' d "Vuu Know." ho vn K!.

"that popm was wr i t fen ffftv v can- ago ••
His quest i oner hoped that h is ' n\\ n" h n u
come to the placifl and u n h u r r i e d philoso-
pher.

The answer was empha t ic "Surely, ' he
said. "The poem was the prophocy of a
young man ( n nd today it IB t h o f u l f i l l m e n t
of an old man. M j 'own' hat, come to mo,
come amply."

Or. I Je Loach appeared to o«-rort h i m to
his - tram. W i t h a b r i s k K t r i d e the man o r n -
is t e m p t e d to he l ie \e tv i l l n rvor , l i k < - Peter
fan. q u t t e "prrow u p . ' and w h o the other day
conquered tho sorgo at T a l l u l a h and precip-
itous .Stono M nun tain, foJIowd h i m , loa ving-
a courteous prood-b\e and Mn atmosphere of
visions tha t am and are not. of this earth

"Just to seo. ' A f-oer who comrades with
such s implo th ins? as th*- stars and the good,
green things beneath the stars.

S. W. 0.

Carpets and Cushions,
B.v (iKORtiK M 4TTHKW ADA MS.

When Newell Jewish I HJ)]I ." , successor of
Henry Ward Boot h e r . M R & i f( cn t I \ askod
hit, a t t i tude, in cap*; t h n o Miould bo those
of the unemployed who m i g h t ask to sleep
in his church, ho replied that, h" cer tainly
should al low thom to do f -o—that iV- could
novor see "Folkh ' a<; Je?-.s in va lue than
"Carpets and Cushions "

There Is altogether too much ( ' a rpo t and
Cushion consideration m o v i n g a iound

So long as we ourselves ha\ c our Sun-
shine we cannot unders tand t h e Khadow
somewhere else. And > e t, th<;re is never
Sunshine wi thou t Shadow F.

The worker who can't seo oe\ nnd his own
little out l ined duties, is, a i eprc&ontat io i i of
the Carpet and Cushion ph i losophy in "life.
How fast this' idea is go l t inc to big business
men. Evidently Honry Ford, the Detroit
business man, had this in mind when he
initiated hia co-operati\ e plan of dividing
liberally wi th those w ho helped make his
own success.

Anywaj , the sooner we all get away
from the m^ari Carpet and Cushion kind of
worship, the i>etter for the world and pos-
terity.

as Oit> Star.)
&e\ era.1 descents

(From The Kau
A scientist w h o

into Iho crater of V C S H V I U ? was found dead
in bed th*1 other da \ , as-ph^ xjated by gas.
Which is a reminder , somehow, of tho steeple-
jack, who, in stepping over a • iirbslone at
tlie state line, stumbled and broke lita nMfc.

U;, \

SPAPEJRI
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SUFFRAGISTS TO HOLD
CELEBRATION ON MAY 2

Will Have Great Demonstra-
tion and Will Adopt Na-

tioa-Wide Resolutions.

Arturo Toscanini Coming
For Grand Opera Season

Mrs M. L M-cIjendon president of
the Georgia Woman s Suffrage associa-
tion has receiv ed from the National
American Woman s Suffrage associa
tion the following call

The official board of the National Worn
an Suffrage association h&rcby Issues a
tail to the suffragists of the country to
ra!l\ at an open air mass meeting on the
second day of Ma> 1914 in every citj vil
lage and hamlet from the Atlantic to tbe
Pacific to respond to a trumpet blast by
singing: a hymn of suffrage faith and by
adopting a. nation wide resolution to be
presented to the congress of these Ignited
fatatea calling upon congress to meet the

cal freedom
Anna Howard Shav* president Jane

-A ddama first \ ice president Mrs. Desha
Breckinridge second vice president Caro
line Ruutz Rees third vice president Su^an
w I- itzgerald recording secretary alary
w are Dennett corresponding secretary
-Katharine Dexter McCormick treasurer
Airs James Lees Laidlaw first auditor
Mrs Joseph Tllton Bowen second auditor

From the «ttate President
Follow ing- is the message from the

elate president
Dr Shaw has a&ked President Woodrow

"XA ilson to set apart the first Saturday in
Hay as Woman s independence day and
she gives her reasons for the same in a
clear cut independent was that should com
mend her to her devoted followers and
cause them to obey her \% ishes In regard to
thp demonstration on Ma> j most jo>ful l>

Should anj. organisation in Georgia de
fire tr> make fur ther demonstration on May
2 in the \ ay of parades festivals banquets
or celebrations of any nature thej ^-rfe of
couise urged to do so by both national and
Btatp woman s suffrage associations

If there are localities In Georgia v, here
there are relatix ely few suffragists as > et
un rganlzed v. ho dea re to participate ir
suffrage day celebrations please communi
cate v. ith me or with the National Ameri
can "Woman s Suffrage headquarters o05
Klf h avenue Ne v V o r k so that some plan
can be worked out to meet thin demand to
aid in this great, demonstration of women

f a i t h f u l l y yours
m M A R Y L, M LENDONT

•Pre*- dent of the Oeorgia Woman a Suf
Crage Association

To Introduce Bill
Hon Barrj \V right of Rome Ga.

w i l l present the bill in the forthcoming
legislature as"klng the vote for the
"women of Georgia

Mr "Wright has also promised to
work for raising the age of consent
from 10 years to at least 14 years

GEORGIA TRUST COMPANY
WILL DECLARE DIVIDEND

The Tr ist Company of Georgia -will
todai declare its regular quarterly
<!i% idend of 2 i-g per cent on a capitol
stock of $100 000 or $2 :>QO making
an annual dividend of 10 per cent or
$10 000

TAYLOR COUNTY WILL
USE HER OWN CONVICTS

The state prison oom miss ion on
Tuesday issued an ordei for the re
nioval of ten convicts from work on
the public roads of Ma-con county to
be placed on the roads of Ta> lor
countv

Ta> lor counti convicts ha\ e been
used Jby Mai.on county for some time
but Tailor courUv has now decided to
use hei convicts for the upbuilding of
her >wn roads The i eraoval of this
numbei still lea\ es fourteen convicts
in Mat on county

RATE REVISION SOUGHT
BY CAROLINA SHIPPERS

L o l u m b i a S C \Larrh 31 —Ke\ ision
of t i e i g h t rates as aff tc t ng shippeis
of "-otitfr Carolina is expec-ted b> t runk
lines operating in this state accord
i r _ to retui ns ot ra/ Iroad officials to
t t ^ o r a i l i odd commission n reference
t j charges of discriminat on in favor
of N o i t h Laiohna Lnd Georgia points
T h e proposed adj u & t m e n t v, II include
re\ sion bv tbe i r teistate ommcrce

om mission of lit s f rom the east to
so j ther i points and i rev ision bj the
rajlwav s of rates from the west to
*-outh Carolina destinations

Chai ges that t. ink lines operating
in this state discriminate in fa.v or of
N )rth Cai olina and Gtoi gia shippers
filed w i th the railroad commission ate
held bs Decretal \ I arb* of t f ie com
miss on to be t t c i t l admitted in this
ie t u n of the l a i l cads to the com
pi ai n t

35 WEAPON CARRIERS
SENTENCED BY JUDGE

New " \o ik March 31—\s a

It has oecome definitely k lown that
A-rturo Toscanini the world fatuous
orchestra conductor of the Metropoli
tan Opera companv will appear lit \t
lanta during grand opera week

Some fear that he might not be here
was felt some time ago when during
a rehearsal in New- York the fajnous
director became angry and threw dawn
his baton declaring that he would
never direct an orchestra for the Met
ropolitan people again

The matter w as serious for some
time but the affair has been patched
T ,j and Toscanini is once more willing
t j take his plaf e in the orchestra pit

DecidedTv Atlanta has nev er been
offered a more brilliant week of operas

or arraj of opera singers than this
vear

Besides manv of the -world famous
singers w ho ha\ e been heard in \t
lanta in past seasons, there will be
sev era-1 new stars

Most nota/ble among these, probably,
is 34argarete Qber who sings the role
of Octav ran which she created in

Der Rosenkavalier *
Der Rosenkavalier itself -will form

one of the most brilliant attractions of
the week

The loss of "Carmen wijl be en
tirel> offset fay the presentation on
the opening night of Massenet b
\Ianon a delightful opera which has

not been produced in Atlanta

MAN WAS TURNED
INTO AUTOMATON

BY MASTER MIND

Large House Applauds
Of Philharmonic Orchestra

The most bri l l iant feature of th« con
cert given last night at the Atlanta
theater bv the Philharmonic orchestra
w as the singing of Miss Eva Emmett
Wj coff one of the best known artd
most talented of American singers A
large hout.e showed their appreciation
of her talent n,hen it applauded her
solo The Cross of Fire by M Bruch
(from Ave Maria) to the echo

The introductory number the work
of an American composer "W F Ma
son of Los Angeles was the symphonic
overtui e of the program and was in
teresting throughout

The second half of the evening's en
tainment was featured by a work of an

other American composer C L. Pem
berton The Light That B ailed a
symphonic poem told in mutac the
story after Rudj. ai d Kipling portrav
ing in graphic measure the tragedy
and the dramatic incidents of .Kipling s
storj

The following piogram was given
Symphonic overture Romance \llegi o—

M F Mason
From I Pagllacci —Intermezro Menu

etto and Gavotte—R L(»onta\ all
tram. The Cross oC Fire —Av e Maria—

M Bruch—Miss \\ycoff
Intermission
Solvejg s Love Song—Edv Grieg
kullaby—Joh Brahms
bymphonlc poem The L.i#t t That

Failed (after Kipling)—C E Pemberton
f rom The Damnation oE P aust —Hun

gar i an March—H Berl 07

Isew York March 31—In the convic
tion jesterday in general sessions for
grand larceny of Philip S Saitta, a
lawyer Judge Swann, as well as the
jury was ajnazed by the character of
the evidence "which revealed an extraor
dinary psvchological study of the sub-
jection of one man to the domination
of another of a man named Salvatqr E
Gatto who blindly followed Saitta s
dictation So convincing was the story
,that Gatto told of his career as Sait
to s slave that after the jury had ren
dered Us verdict Judge Svvann said

Gatto palpably had become an au
tomaton under the Influence of a mas
ter mind Unquestionably he had felt
the compulsion to perform ^ hatev ei
act he was bidden to perform The
case dev eloped an instance in real
life of one person being1 *s\engalied by
the influence of a superior mind

Saitta was on trial for having duped
Italian lemon growers into sending
consignments of fruit to a dummy firm
using the name of Gatto and leading
the exporters to believe it to be an
old commission house of this city

Saitto mafle Gatto sign for the con
signments and then turn, them over

, to him
I Once h« stru-ck me Gatto te&tified
I I started to cry and he dro\e me out of
1 his office That same day he made me
pawn my watch for $120 and bring him
the mone> He could make me do
anything he wanted I might know it
was wrong but I d do it just the same

TO WEIGH THE MOON
SCIENTISTS PREPARE

A LITTLE SUNSHINE
AND A LITTLE RAIN,
ATLANTA FORECAST

Following is the weather for&cast
for W ednesflaj Unsettled rainy
"weather v, i ll continue at Atlanta on
April 1 The wind will be moderate
in velocity mostly from the east or
nprtheast The temperature will fall
onlj &lightlv probably reaching about
58 degrees Wednesday morning and
not quite touching 70 degrees during
the daj There wall be sunshine oc
casionally The outlook is not favor
able

BURGLARY AND ARSON
CHARGED TO CASHIER

Alleged That Brown Took
$30,OOO From Vault and

Applied the Torch.

CHICAGO JURIES KIND
TO WOMEN WHO KILL

T hicag-o March 31 —The fo irteenth
woman in tw o years to he acquitted

stabbed I* d w ard Breach December
1913 during a fight

JAMES GORDON BENNETT
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

I on don March 31 —A Can o dis
patch to the Central >iews sa\s that
lames Gordon Bennett the proprie
tor of The *se;v York Herald after
show ing tonaiderab-le impro'v ement in
his ph> sical condition has become
worse It adds that physicians were
in attendance throughout the night

GOVERNOR IS PLACED
ABOVE THE COURTS

Charleston W \a March 31 —That
the office oP governor ot West \ ir
gin la is p-olitical and tne discretion
vested !n the chief executiie by the
state consti tut ion and la.w s respect
ing his off icial duties is not subject
to re\ lew or control b> courts was
the decision of the supreme court of
appeals toda\ in the c,ase of Hatfield
against Graham in \vlntti a/ v, i it oC
prohibition was avt irded prohibiting
JuJge John T Crraham frorer proceed
ing fur ther in the suit for $ lo 000
damasks asr-iinst Goveriro Hatfteld
and four o f f i c e r s of the VTest \ irg'tnia
national guard /

When martial law J^as in force on
Paint rreek The '-•oelaJist J^abor Star
opposed the polic\ of the state admin
is t ia t on Off icers of the nat ional
guard r uded the plant arrested the
ed tots and confiscated co-py of an edi
t i o r The publishers entei ed suit for
diima-ses a r d the c rmten t iun was
made in s i p i eme co irt tnat the courts
of C abell c o u n t j h id no jurisdict ion

The court held fu i ther that a sub
ordlnate mil tar> off icer is not ren
dered person all v l iable for i n ju rv to
pn\ ate proper! v f rom executing a
lawful order issued b> the goi ernoi
as commander in ch et of the military
forces

Nashville Tenn March 31 —Will B
Brow n aged 27 now serv ing his sec
ond term as mayor of Gallatin Tenn
arrested last night on a charge of em
bezzling over $30 000 from th^ Tirst
National Bank of Callat in of wh -eh he
was assistant cashier a r r i ved i n Nash
\ille at 2 30 o clock this m o r n i n g in
his own automobile etyooi L d b\ h b
attornev and officers He was guird
ed in the United States marshal s officc
till late in the morning bondsmen ap
peared The preliminary hearing was
fixed for April 14 and" the bond At $la
OX)0 This was promptly given

Brown assumed an attitude of abso
lute silence and immediately after
bond was made boarded his car with
his attorney and drove to Gallatin

Herbert B Jackson charged with
aiding and abetting Brown is undei a
$5 000 bond gn en shortlv after his
arrest late vesterda\ He is an em
ployee of the state mining department
and lives in Gallatin

Brown did not waive examination
as did Jackson and at the p r e l i m i n a r y
heai ing it is expected the case w ill
be gone into fullv unless meanwhile
it is decided 1>\ Brown s attoine>s to
allow the case to go to the grand jury
which conv enes in September

On the morning of March ''it f i re was
•discovered in the vauJt of the bink it
Gallatin and it w as at first thought

eggmen had visited the institution
_.,nd carried off some S30 000 in gold
and currency which officials believed
to be there Fxpeits called in alleged
that the vault had never been blown
and laid the losses of the bank at the
door o-f someone familiar with it

COUNTED AMONG DEAD,
HE'S VERY MUCH ALIVE

sent em es ranged i iom nnes or »b to
terms from thiee y e n s irtd one month
to siv years and six months in Sing

\tan> of those sentenced were
charged with having a revolver in
their possession or n then plare of
business This is a v iolation of the
law A majority oC the defendants

BANKRUPT SIEGEL SUED
FOR ABSOLUTE DIVORCE

•were foreigneis

School Rally in Talbot.
Taibotton Ga March "1 —(.special )

H P Hewett countv school commis
sioner has maae an an^ements for an
educational rallj the date t emg «-et
foi Mav i The schools of the countv
^ i l l compete for prizes in reaTTiing
spelling oratoi > draw ing sew ing and
athletics

Remembrance
\ hirthdav gift is appreci

ated more than a Christmas
remembrance

\ birtndtii Rift i-* more
expressive an d consistpnt .
There s a distinction and
more sincere compliment con
f erred that is lacking in >our
holidav gifts

Any tittle token ot jour af
fection will add much to the
happiness of anv loved one
celebrating the annual recur
rence of their natal dav

In April a birthstone w ill
be doublv acceptable for the
diamond is the birthstone for
this month

We sell Diamond Rmgb La
\ alheres Bracelets Brooches
Pendants etc at prices to
suit vour individual require
nieTts Solitaire rings range
in "ice from $12 50 upward

t X at tbe store or write
for ~ "* page illustrated cata
logue nd booklet Facts
About Diamonds

Maier&BerkeEeJnc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established I8S7

New Y o i k Match 31 —'Hemy Siegel
banki upt bankei and m e i c h a n t under
1 l i c tmeut fot grand larcen> and \ 10
lit on of. state banking laws is named
as defendant in a s ut for absolute di
vorce which counsel for Mrs Marie
\ a u g r h n "-legel said would be filed to

, ii\ Ti is understood two co respond
ents at e na ned

Mis Diesel vv as the wldo-w of George
M W ilde brother of Reai \dtniral
"W ilde L ^ N w h e n she came to
Ne\v "\ ork f om he horn in Vir
g ma n s.eat<-h of work fohe was em
plo e<1 &** d, newspaper w rite-r and
M- as assigned to w t ite a storv about
the Diesel stores vv h n the> opened
There sht net ^jegpl ^he resigned
from the staff of the newspaper and
w e n t to w o r k for Siegel In 1S98 thev
«, pre married

t ntil four i ea.rs ago "- egcl and his
w fe maintained 1 ixurious establish
mtnts in New \ork Mamaroneck and
London

Four \ ea l ago Mrs Siegel wen t
at road The 1 the fact that the ouple
hid sepii ate a became K now n S epel
it w as said w is r>d_> ing- his w i fe
* 000 a % e < t r Thtse pavments how
e ^ e ire decla ed to have been dia
c o n t i m ed some time ago af te i Siegel s
- i f fa i r s became in \ ol\ ed

Mrs Siegel arr iv ed in N,PT\ "i ot k
f o n Pans about fiv ( w eeks a,£o shp
t ->nsulted Iiei a t torneys and the lie
gan p p-ai at ion of the complaint
a,gamst the mtrchant banker

CLARKE BEATS KIRBY
FOR THE U. S. SENATE

New York March 31 —Captain AI
bert \\ ellman who fought unde i OE,
man Pasha in the Turkish Pussian
war and was counted among the dead
at the battle of Plevna in IS"7 has
been reunited to his wife w h o had
left then home in Cairo for England
and eventuallv for this country af ter
i eceiving the news that hei husband
had been kil led

Captain W ellman instead of being
dead wag among the prisoners taken
b> the Russians When he was re
leaded from prison in H.USSIA he could
f ind no trace of his wi fe vnd bon
Aftei making a long search for them
he came to \ rnei it_a, and settled in
Me ntreal where h buil t up a large
f u i n i tu re m inufac tunng business Re
centU ho received w ord from Mi s
"VVellman s r e l t t i v e s ti at she was liv
ng in the Williamsburg section of

Brooklyn

SPELLED "ISOSCELES"
36 DIFFERENT WAYS

AI ba n \ % Y March 3 I —H i gh
school students in New "i ork state
who tried the state examination in
£,eometer\ a few (lavs ago misspelled
the word Isqsceles fifty six different
w a v s it was announced toda>

Park Pushes Charges.
"Washington March 31 —Charges

made in the hous,e bv Representative
Park of Georgia ag-ajnst Justice -Dan
lei Thew "Wright of the District of < o
lumbia supreme court were considei ed
todav bv the house Judic iarv commit
tee Mr P-xrk spoko in support of hig
resolution authori7ing the committeo
to begin formal investigation of the
charges Action \vas deferred

Chicago March 31—Experiments for
the weighing and measurement of the
moon are being- conducted by scien
tlsts at the University of Chicago it
was announced today

These experiments are a contmua
tion of the observation which satisfied
the scientists that the earth is a rigid
bodj offering1 enormous resistance to
the attraction of planers The effect
of the son on the tid^s will be com
•pared to the effect of the moon and
by Jntprpret ing- the i esults the scien
lists hope to determine the w eight of
the moon compared with that of the
sun

Fui ther tests will be made to judge
the mass and composition of the moon

WIN SHIP TO TOUR STATE
IN INTEREST OF ROADS

Fmoi > "W in ship of Ma on c h«iirman
oC the good roads committee of the
Georgia Chamber of Connnci ce and a
selected par> t j in his t w o Automobiles
•w ill tour the state at an eai ly date to
mter\ ie\\ the count\ commissioners on
the subject, of a state highw-ai c jm
m i s & i o n the object of which w i l l be to
legula te the \\ >i k i g of the i Gads in
all oC the co jn t i c s and to improve con
ditions, m all of them

Detailed plans for the ti ip have not
\e t been completed but Chairman
\ \ insh p stated >este ida\ t iat this

course would probably be the first im
portant step taken looking to-vyard get
t ing the h i g h w a v bill hefo ie the legis
lature at its next sessioi

FOR DOUBLE MURDER
WELTER MUST ANSWER

< h ca-go March "51 —bhould he re
cen ei from bullet wounds, belie\ ed t<
have been self inflicted the police an
nounced todav thev would ai rest Peter
Wel te r on a c ha ge of murdering Mrs
Catherine Morris and Mrs Sarah Sal
lans neighbors w h o vv ere shot to
death ves t t rdav afternoon while woi k
ing in their homes \\ eltei is in a
critical condition at the counti hos
pital

\V eltei a neighborhood character
was a boardei at the Sallans home
a.nd was -i f i i e n d of the Morris f ami l j
The police bell ve W e l t e r attacked the
two women while undei the influence
of l iquor

F-louns-hinpr a rev !ver and tl reat
ening to shoot V\ eltei \va-s found hid
ing In the Uoset In his room w eak
f i om the loss of blood f t om wounds
in. his abdomor and r ght temple
ti ail of blood led f rom his ro 3m to
the kitahen where \Ii s Lallans bo
w as found "Neighbors told the polic e
the\ had seen Welter at the Morris
home a short time before

\ man shot LS w as all \V eltei
would tell the pol t e

ACCUSED OF STEALING
$20,000 FROM THE MAILS

Harnsburg Pa Mai ch 31 —\V illiam
R Baum aged 30 a railw ay mail
clet k nas arrested today chaiged wjth
having stolen ?^(> 000 from the mails
Julv T 1912 1 ostal service dete
lives have been at work on the ca
evei since the lobtaeo

Houston Court to Meet,
Cipec ai t —

o u s o n s u r i o r i w con e
on Monday \pf 1 t> and bids fair to

" Adele " — best musical
pla> of the \ car — opens at
the Atlanta tonight. See it.

T i me Ro<k A r k March 31 —Figures
l receiv ed this afternoon from the pri
marv election of last week «shovv that
Senator James P Clarke has won in

I the senator ill lace ovei Judge Vv il
| liam T Ku b\ The official vote of
I Poinsett countx AS given b\ the chan
j man of the Poinsett countv central
(committee gives Clarke a majontj in
that countv of 3 1S1 and in the state of

'720
The total vote of the state official

except from Poinsett TV hich comes
from the chamnan of that countv s

central committee is Clarke 6S 44o
Kirbv 67 745

The Poinsett countv official returns
are being brought to th is citv bv
Cou,nt\ chairman Cl> de doings per
sonam

i
i

Burglars Get $1,000.
t h a i lout N C March ol—Safe I

crackers secuied a thousand dollars
in stamps ind mone^ from the post
office 4t Randleman N O th s morn <
ms at ' 10 sa\ s a special from that'
place ^ attempt was made to blow I
open the i.ault of the Peoples Bank 1
also byt bevonri defacement of the
doors no damage was done.

\ ou ov\c it to \ouraelf to be \\cll, that \ cm may
cnjcn the pleasures of l i f e and a fair amount of ^ucce^s

MOZLEY'S
LEMON ELIXIR
lias A reputation extending' o\er 42 \ears foi making
people well and keeping them \vtll

\ou i s\ <;tem need^ relief from the constipation
which makes \ ou ^lugsji^h \oiir brain mai_ti\e and jour
movements, ^lo\\ and hcax \

\our h \er need-- help in it<; retarded ac t iv i ty o1 pun
iv ing the blood and becreting bile

Get a bottle of delicious Mozlev s Lemon Elixir
today fake it according to direction's and ^ o u l l feel
like a nev\ individual bctoie the weeks end

AH druggists. Two sizes. SOc and Sl.OO

Springtime Is Elixir Time
IHOZLEV LCIHOIV ELIXIR CO., Atlanta, Ea.

i
O

O

D
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FOR THE RAILROADS
So President Willard TelU

Commerce Commission in
Urging Rate Advance.

Washington March 31 —To facili
tate consideration of the advance rate
case Chairman Harlan announced to-
day that the interstate commerce com
mission had decided to grant the re
quest of the railroads to hear their
concluding teatimonj today and Thurs
da%

The request was made bj. V1^6 Pres-
ident Brownell, of the line railroad
who pointed out that what he declared
was the serious financial condition of
the carriers warranted them and the
commission to expedite the hearings in
e\er> way

The commission had assignments
made for Wednesday and Thursday
but concluded that It would be bet
ter to hear the final testimony of the
loads now than to wait until the lat
ter part of ^pril

In that connection it was said to be
not unlikely in order further to facili
tate consideration of the case by the
commission that counsel for the rail
roads might submit the case to the
commission without oral argument, re
I v i n g upon therr testimony and briefs
fully to inform the commission as to
their position

Big: Decreases Shown.
Before proceeding: with regular tes

t imonv counsel for the railroads s>ub
mitted figures showing- the results of
operations for the seven months ended
January 31 1914

Individually the Pennsylvania the
Baltimore and Ohio, New "Vork Central
and the Erie s> stems showed decreases
in opeiatmgr income ranging from 1^9
per cent foi the Pennsylvania to 37 8
per cent for the New York Central

President "W illard of the Baltimoi e
and Ohio testified that since he be
came president of the system in 1910
$76 000 000 had bfen expended to pro
v ide increased facilities Now how-
ever the i oad haq cut off all improve-
ment work except one cut off to cost
$6 000 000

At the conclusion of his testimony
President Willard gave his views on
the e vis ting situation

I should say a crisis was approach
ing1 said he when the net earnings
from railroad operations were so small
that a company was unable to con-
tinue to maintain their returns upon
the pioperty thus Jeopardizing the
fu ture of railroad securities It also
w o u l d be a crisis for tvorking'men not
because of a lack of need for tneir
sen. ices but because of inability of
errplo\ ers to pa\ wages As I on
ceiv e it all these conditions of criM*?
or of approaching crisis are at h-ind
in fu l l measui e todai Three or four
v ears apo w e based our application
for increased rates upon what wi^
considered to be a tend^ i r \ 1 oda\
it is not a question of tendencx b t a
question of fact

Brie I* Retrenching:
"New 1 ork March 31—The Erie i ail

roa.d through \ J Stone general
managei today announced the i n
forcement of a general retrenchment
order including a reduction in the
clerical force wage cuts and lessen
ing of working hours to lid accord
Ing to the statement its offsetting de
dining revenues About 6 000 men
have been laid off since December

Pennsylvania Is Retrench luff,
Pittsburg March 31 —Retrenchment

on the Pennt>j Ivama lines west was
extended toda> with the annuonce
tnent that ten passenger trains were
to be taken off the Pittsburg Fort
"Wa\ ne and Chicago railroad next
Sundax six of them suburban trains
Shop forces also are being reduced

FOR MURDER OF WIDOW
HE GETS LIFE SENTENCE

Shade <1
ROLLERS

No Tacks —No "Wear and Tear"

No trouble to attach the shade. Held
in place by Pat. Holders. No tearing
of the shade — always works right

cand saves bother and expense.
Wood or tin rollers. At all dealers.

Ask your Dealer tor the
Hartshorn Roller Iwith the sig-
nature. 60 years' experience.

Chicago Maich 21 —John B Koet
teis today was found guiltv of mur
dering Mrs Emma Kraft of Oncin
nati and his punishment was fixed at
life imprisonment The Jury took the
rase yesterday afternoon Koettei s
killed Mrs Kraft in a Chicago hotel
with a hammer after obtaining pQb
session of her mone\

The crime was committed November
14 1912 Mrs Kraft was 60 \ <S n s old
and had been a widow four 5 ears She
became infatuated with Koetttrs who
w as 3 > y^ars old and sold her pi op
erty in Cincinnati for $3 000 Koet
ters bellev ing tha,t he had failed to
get all her money bv cajolery enticed
her to Chicago murdered her and fled
\ long search for Koetters was frui t
less unti l he was accidentally recog
ni7ed in fean Francisco where he had
ti led to cheat a woman with whom
he kept a lodging house

Koetters tried repeatedly to induce
the San Francisco woman to insure
her life in his favor She became
af rai d of him an d report ed it to the
police

Koetters persistently denied guilt
of the murder and sought to prove
that he w as riot in Chicago with Mi s l
Kraft His attempt to prove an alibi '
did not impiess the jui ors who quick
lv voted h im gui l tv but spent several
hours to determine the punisment

Get the Personal Touch!
Sixes or fours — the Mitchell-

Lewis Motor Company makes both. Our idea
is to suit the public taste. We are not trying to cram cither
down your throat We want you to try them both, sit in the driver's
seat, e=t"the feel of the car," note carefully the action of the engine,
the brakes and the steering apparatus You can get the pulse of any
car by doing the driving yourself dndyou can't get it any tthtr -way

You ought to know your own
car even if you hire a driver. You ought to
':,,ow it beferf you buy it. That definite process of
acquiring information will often save you a lot of money and worlds
of trouble It eliminates all element of risk Yru buy vnth ytur eyes
tpm, and you don t buy through the eyes of somebody else who might
happen to be prejudiced We believe that anything which costs as
much as an automobile ought to be bought that way—and u tthtr tuoy

We are asking prospective cus-
tomers to buy Mitchells that way. We are
asking them to drive the car themselves and get what
is known as "the feel of the car " It can't be gotten by sitting in
the tonneau or even alongside the driver The only way to reach
the pulse of a car is thrsufk the stierinf vjbetl The matter of detail
may be learned afterwards if the car behaves well enough to arouse
your interest We think fhe Mitchell car whether Sac or Four is the
buy of the year Try it yourself and MC how close we have come to the truth

Here is the Equipment for all the Mitchell Model* Which
I* Included in the List Prices:

Electnc >elf-«tuter ud vracnMI—«kctnc li.hta— •leetne b»r»—olactne mm*.
netic cxplorwclamp—mofaur te» wdrfmt c*v«r—TMCStoa T*]TM—Jiftr nmcfc
action tide curtain*—qnick-«cti*B two-pine* ran Ttu«» wvnd-chield—denmutabU
rinw Mntb one extra—«]>«Womet«r—d««U« axtnto-e c*m*n— Bur b«w holder*

plate bracket — Bwun*. jaolc aad c*M*I*t« cat af 6nt-elaM tools.

Eighty Years of Faithful Service to the Amer in Public

MITCHELL MOTOR CO. of Atlanta
Factory Branch: 31 6-3 1 8 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Georgia

U EISEMAN BROS., Inc. 15

Your New Suit—Now!
No better time to choose—

No better lines to choose
from than those we have the
good fortune to show you—

Young men's styles featured
' in many entirely exclusive

designs and weaves. Some
smart effects in fine shep-
herd checks are particularly
worthy of mention. . See

these before the full variety is broken into.
A hundred other different fabrics, colors and

mixtures to select from.

Eiseman Bros., inc.
41-13-15-17 Whitehall

THE SOUTH'S LARGEST CLOTHING STORE

SF4PFR1
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j Colonel Ragari Gives Housekeepers
Lesson on "City Beautiful" Plan

Beautiful Dinner-Dance.
Mr. Cater Wool ford a beautiful.

Qi nner-dance at the Georgian Terrace
hotel last evening in compliment to
Mr. and Mrs. James R. "Wells.
Party assembled at 8 o'clock in

The
the

lounge, and were served dinner in the
private dining room on the Mezzanine
floor.

In the dining room the decorations
were beautiful in then- suggestion of
the Easter faeasun. the table, oblong in
shape, had as center piece a gilded
basket fi l led' with jonquils, narcissi,
and white lilac-s, two smaller baskets
were alt each end' of the table,- holding
the same flowers, arid srarlands'of srm-,
lax were etched un tnc white cloth..
The place cards, were painted in a de-
sign of jonquils, and during dinner a
silver tray, parsed held the daintiest
of favors, app ropriate to the occasion.
The menu served was delicious. After
dinner, an orchestra presented a bright
musical program in the little • ball-
room adjoining1,

The sruests were Mr. and Mrs. James
FL Wells. Mrs. W. P. Cooled^e, Miss
Carolyn King. Miss Alice May Free-
man. Miss Cobbie Vaughn, Miss Mary
Uines, Miss Carolvn Muse, Miss Lillian
I-.fjfiTan. Mr. Norman Cooledgre, Dr. J. T.
"Williams, Mr. Jtittan Thomas, Mr. P. S.
Gamble. Mr.
Mrs. lid-win

, . . .
R cm sen King, Mr. and
Peeples. Mr and Mrs.. . .

Julian Prade. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
*Thiesen, Mr.

Johnson and

.
TV*.
Mr

. , .
Prince "Webster,

Bridge Party for Visitors.
Miss Bessie Kempton's bridge party

yesterday afternoon at home on Ponce
ft" L*eon avenue w a.s a pretty compli-
ment to Miss Mary Lane, the guest of
Miss Mabel Hurt. Miss Hester Hill, of
Andeison, Ind . th« guest of Miss
Elizabeth Mines; Miss Kv elyn TVhite-

By Ittma Dooly,
This morning. Colonel "Willis Ragan

gives the housekeepers of Atlanta an
illuminated lesson in the meaning of
a "city beautiful," in the beauty of the
flowers and the perfect condition of
his front yard and lawn, the corner of
Peachtree and Kimball streets.

Defying: the rain, and heralding the
Easter season, are hundreds of

sides, •who is visiting: Miss Fannie Hln-
ton, and Miss Louise Scarborough, of
Columbus, the guest of Miss Emma '.
Jordan. ' '

Violets, daffodils and hyacinths, ar- j
tistically arrajiged, decorated the , , . . ,
rooms. The prize for top score and for i colored blooming hyacinths, border-
each honor guest was a pair of silk j ing the walk to the entrance of his
stockings and the consolation was an ; home and forming semi-circles on the
embroidered Armenian handkerchief, i jawn around the house. Gold-lighted

olS ?r^TndW?I?feataSOWTnv,e
0rf

C ",££ 1 =«"»« •« «»«-'™± «°™ <*™>™ bed?
twelve gruests.

For Dr. and Mrs. Walker.
The congregation of the First Fres- \

b; terian will entertain at a reception
Monday evening at the church for Dr.
and Mrs. Walker, who will leave Tues-
day for Long Beach, Cal., to make their
home.

For Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. James

few friends
Akers eiitertai ned a

luncheon yesterday
at her home on Piedmont avenue for
Mrs. James Jay Smith, of New York,
the guest of Mra. .). J, Gonzales.

Miss .Davis to Entertain.
i&s Rosalie Il>a\ i
informal l uncn r

home on Peach tree

i l l entertain at
today at her

<=treet for Miss

It is easy to buy
Diamonds from

EugeneV. Haynes Co.
49 Whitehall Street

You may pay one-fifth the
stone's value in cash, the
remainder being divided
into 10 monthly payments.

The Best Diamotd ffoute inO'

Piedmont Hotel
"Soufser 'Dansant"

TONIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT
T H I S W E E K W I L L B E

"A dele Night"
Members from the Company

ivill attend

Your R eservations Early

Uoroth v High. .\ ho returned home last
week a'fter spending the winter abroad,
and fur M^ss Marj Brown, who is at
home from Vassar for the Easter holi-
days.

Afternoon Bridge Party.
Mi s. Thomas P. II mm an entertained

at two tables of bridge yesterday aft-
ernoon at her home on "West Peachtree
street for Miss Ida Grant, of St. Louis,
•who is visiting her sister, Mrs. Albert
Collier.

Daffodils and yellow tulips attrac-
tively decorated the apartments.

The prizes for the top score and for
the guest of honor wrre dainty pieces
of hand -made lingerie.

Mrs. Hinman's becoming gown was
of blue faille silk combined with moiie
and saffron yellow crepe de chine,

For Misses Walker.
The Yo"unjjr O-irls* Missionary so-

ciety of the First Presbyterian church
will entertain Friday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. ( laj. , on Juniper

I Mi pet, in honor 'of Misses Elizabeth.

( Jennie and fiuth Walk or, daughters
of Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Walker, who
leave next week to make their home 111
L.ong Beach, Cal

42 Club Entertained.
The Fort \ -T\vo c l u b was de l igh t fu l ly

enter ta ined Thursday afternoon by
Miss K Wha t l ey at t he home of Mrs
John Just is. Af t e r the game delicious
refreshments were seri ed. Mrs. Nell
Dunning made top score.

Those present, besides the t egrular
members, were Mrs. Boland, Mrs. Mon-
crief and Mrs. Surges.

Next meeting wi l l be with Mna. Will
Galloway, on Cherokee avenu>e.

Parent-Teacher Meeting.
The Parent- Teacher club of Fair

.Street school -will meet "Wednesday,
April 1, at 3:30 o'clock, at the school.

l>r. Frances Bradley will address the
club, and an interesting afternoon is
assured -all who attend >~

A cordial invitation is extended all
interested in child welfare.

Chapter Meeting.
On account of illness Chapter Xo. 9

of All Saints' guild wil l not meet as

on each, side of the front garden, and
a line of vivid, blue hyacinths can be
seen as far as the eye reaches alon#
the south aide of the house.

"I muat stay all day and see more of
these beautiful gardens," said a lady
tourist stopping at the Georgian Ter-
race hotel, and seeing Colonel Ragan's
flowers across the street.

Looking for Flowem.
"I have heard of the lovely homes

here; I yv ish to see more of these
flowers" — and she engaged a taxica-b
and drove out the street, that she
might _see moie flower-studded lawns
and sl'opes of green grass, and she
came back after the drive.

"Why is It, in this glorious climate,
w here you could all have such beau-
tiful flowers, do you not haive more
of them? I was ao disappointed," was
the comment after the drive.

" Why, the ladies, many of them,
have gardens in the back of the
house," explained a loyal Atlantan.

"But the larwns were not green,
either, except one or two I saw, these
few proving- that the grass could be
made beaut i fu l if someone had tried to
make it so."
, Wihereas there are many Atlanta

housekeepers who are fortunate in
having backyards in which they can

"cultivate flowers, only the family, the

green grocer man. the ice man and
others can enjoy it, and, though it ii
praiseworthy to have aesthetic hack
premises. It does seem that, with th*
campaign now on for "Atlanta beau-
tiful." there should have been a
greater interest on the part of At-
lanta's good fliomelteepers In mailing
the front premises more ornate. Many
have planted the pretty hardy shrubs
which can be grown in any climate,
but at this particular season, wheta
only in this climate can the hyacinths
and jonquils and violets, the crocus,
the lily and similar flowers be seen so
soon, why should the opportunity for
so much beauty be overlooked?

They Are Busy.
It Is true Atlanta women are busy—

very busy—and their homes are
charming- and hospitable, and they en-
tertain as few women do, but they
certainly have ha.d "one pulled over
them," in the words of the slangy
boy. when they have let Colonel Ragan
be the only "housekeeper" in Atlanta
to 'herald Easter with a .front garden
all aglow with sweet-smell ing hya-
cinths of every hue. Tnev are white
and rose, and tinted l ike the en-
chantress carnation. The little crocus
flowers just peeping from the ground
show gold lights, and then there are
hyacinths purple and dark blue.

Now, it is true many prefer lawn*
smooth and green, and some landscape
garden artists declare that the colo
scheme in flowers belongs m the rear;
but so few of the lawns are smooth
and green and well groomed for
spring's annual visit. Trees canno,t be
blamed for it with their too sym-
pathetic shade, for so many of the
beaut i fu l trees have been ruthlessly
destroyed. Therefore, the question,
still is, why has Colonel Itagan been
the only housekeeper on our principal
thoroughfare to herald I&uster with
flowers set so cha-rminglv on a well-
kept green lawn?

usual at the home of Mrs. Comer. The
meeting., wild be at the church a-fter
the 4 o'clock service.

For Mrs. Meador.
Mrs. Thomas JD. Meador entertained

at bridge last night for her daughtei,
Mrs. Robert Lowry Meador. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. "Walter P.
Maude. .Mr and Mrs. "William Meador,
Mi-, and Mrs. Turner Kitten. Mr Fred
L.ewis and Mr. 13. G. Bellenger.

Embroidery Club.
The 1311 Embroidery club will meet

w i t h M rs. W. M. Florence on Th urs-
day at :! o'clock. All members are re-
quested to be present.

For Visitors.
Smith will entertain at! M, . . . .

the tea.-dance this afternoon at th
Dri \ ins club foi Mrs. John Jay Smith,
of New York, who is being de l igh t fu l ly
enter ta ined as the guest of Mrs. J. J.
Gonzales.

Mr and M

Good

No alarm clocks,or frequent calls to dress and
hurry to the table when there is beckoning
to you—

SYRUP
It appeals to little folks and grown ups
alike. ALAGA for breakfast puts a
smile on the face, a glow on the cheek
and a zest to the appetite. It satisfies.

Sold in sealed tins
by yonr grocer

ALABAMA-GEORGIA SYRUP CO.
D MONTGOMERY, ALA. -

Virgil Ferryman wil l

ELKS' CHARITY BENEFIT
PROVESABIGSUCCES

New Members of Cast Win
Many Friends by Their

Fine Acting.

The K1k3' char i ty benefi t p e r f o r m -
ance of "The Genius." producer! by be
Players* Club of Atlanta, at the Grand
opera house last night, ^as noi l pla_. -
fd Ajul staged and made up Hltogothei
a most e n j o y a b l e evening.

The tu r ta in- raiser given
Katheryn Wheaton and Gu^

b> Mis-
T. Mu

ray won them the approval of the au-

s îssi K?^SS;»TK ̂ e ssr^Sr^F""™
who a rri'v es today.

MEETINGS

The regular monthly meeting- of the
Third Ward Civic club will he held at

residence of
John Just is. 616

the president, Mrs
. Woodward avenue,

Fridaj , April 3, at 3 o'clock.

The Atlanta Choral society meets at
the Ansley hotel parlors on -Wednes-
day afternoon, April 1, at 3 o'clock
-Business of importance. A full at-
tendance requested.

I The A lumnae Association of Wash-
' ing-ton Seminary will hold a called
I meeting- on Thursday, April 2, at 4

o'clock, at the seminary.

There will be a regular monthly
l meeting of the Hebrew Orphans' Aid
; t i n s morning at 11-30 o'clock All
' members are urged to be present.

I A most interesting meeting of the1 ^tor v Tell c i a" league will be held in
; t h e l e c t u r e room of Carnegie library
i Pat u rday af te rnoon. April i, at 3 30
! o clock. Miss Eva Wurm is in charge
> of the program for the dav Miss

Grace Gray bill and Miss Dargan will
tell spring stories.

Mrs Charles Goodman wil l preside,
I and all interested are most cordialb

invited to attend.

The Nineteenth Century History

.
The acting of Mrs. W. C. Jarnagin i/i

the role of Nell Graham was a ver%
f inished piece oC work and greatl;
enjo\ cd. Other new members in th>*
cast weie Miss Frances Clarke as L i l -
ly Scott, the giggling girl. L-amar Hill
as l^e Mercier. the artist, and P'rankTin
M. Mikel l as Cyrus Jenkins Although
the so newcomers m the cast had bu t
a short t ime in which to learn their
,parts. the act ing last night was done
remarkably well. The members of the
cast of the first production were quite
up to their standards of Shrove Tues-
day night.

< Tat}- will meet Wednesday
1 \ p r i l 1. at :; 30 o'clock
l Vassar Woolley.

afternoon,
with Mrs.

The super intendent of ja i l and prison
w ork, with her assistants, will con -
d i H ' L the ser\ ices of the Atlanta
KraTic^p Wil lnrd Woman's Chr is t ian
Temperance un ion i,n the interest of
t l i< i t tie part mr>nt Thursday af te rnoon
;i l ;*. o't lofk in th*1 Sunday school room
of T r i n i t y chur r l i Visitors w ill bo
-ord tally welcomed to all meeting -5 of

1 he union M n r v b. McT-endon, presi-
den t : Tanf ,\. Ad kins, i et ording sec-
i L t a r>

JAMES ROBERT PAGETT
DIES FROM APOPLEXY

Janice Tiotaert Pagr* tt. of the 1. P.
Pagett Kerti l i^ei worT^fa. died suddenly
Tuesday morning- at 4 30 o'clock at hi?
residence. 151 FVmcs-t avenue, from an
attack of apoplexy He was for twen-
f v - f o u r > cars with A. D. A d a i r and Mc-
Car l j brothers.

Mr. Pagrett comnlamed Monday night
of not beiiis -wel l , and Tuesday morn-
ing his condi t ion was much worse. He
was hardly c o n sc i ou s when the physi-
cians arrived, and died soon afterward.
He 'had been in ill health for a year,
but had kept on working

Surv i\ ing him are his wife, one son,
CharJeb H Pagett, and two daughters.
Mrs. P- Ft. Bridge and Miss A n n i e T-ou
Paqrtt. Mi. Pajrett T*as 60 years old.
I l r - v- y *= horn in Anderson. <* C.. and
iiio\ed to t n i s ci t> about 1S90 He was

l a thir ty-second degree Mason, and was
i ,i member of the Capital City Hub. His
I death is reg: etlcd nv many friends
j thr ' .uprhout this Rection of the state.
! Funeral w i l l be h^-ld this afternoon1 at - o'clock, at the First Methodist
] church, Ueverondt. Belk and DuBosc »f-
• f i ' - i n t i n s r Interment will be in the
, remote! y at Stone Mountain, Ga.

LAST CALL ANSWERED
r 1 BY JUDGE RICHARDSON

'Clean Up and Paint Up"
j Wafching-ton, March 31.—As a_ mark
' of respect to Judge "William Richard-
son late representative from the eighth

i A l '

WITH THE

TRIPOD PAINTS
MEANS PROTECTION TO Y O U R
PROPERTY, as they arc made to stand
our Southern climate.

THE TRIPOD PAINT CO.
37 AND 39 N. PRYOR STREET.

Phones: Bell 4710; Atlanta 406.

I " Adelo " — best musical
play of the year—opens at

I the Atlanta tonight. See it.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE PARTY
HEARS FINE ADDRESSES

About one hundred members of the
equal suff rage partv of Georgia held
an enthusiastic meeting last night in
the convention hall a.t the Piedmont
hotel. Mrs. Kmily C. McDougald.
chairman of the party, presided over
the meeting.

Mrs. f j in ton Hopkins and Dr. fi^bec-
ea C Br tuition made addr^s^es along 1
the lines of what it -n ill mean to
w o m a n k i n d when the legislatui e
a\\ a i ds them eriual suffrage.

SWISS BELL RINGERS
PLEASE HIGH SCHOOL

\ t iouble concert was given Tuesday j
af ternoon and evening at the Girls' ,
High school b
bell ringers. Both c
successful, the e v e n

part ic pnlar lv Inrgt

g
company of Sw iss
ntcrtafnments were
ing affair drawing

house. The pro-.
ceeds •will he Of "v oted to the improve-
ment of the school

ASK BONDS IN COLUMBUS
FOR EXHIBIT BUILDINGS

Columbus, Ga., March "1 — C Special.)
A r a meeting tonight of ci t izens and

< i t > offn- i . i l .n . H «as decided to peti- I
t ion ci ty roum-il tomorrow night to

11 an flection on the Issuance of $o'J,-
0<M» of bonds for the erection of per-

incnt f a i r bui ld ing? . Ti i iH is in l ine
th th*' movement to ha\.e an annual

f«air in C"o!umI)u*-

Good Eating at
Low Cost

We <=at far too much meat \V> eat
meat to excels u n d e r the mistaken
idea tha i it is necessary to nourish
our bodies, while we continually pass
up foodstuffs that (weight for weight)
contain more nutriment and cost con-
siderably l"ss than meat.

Take Faust Macaroni for instance. A
lOc package of this macaroni contains
as much nut r iment as four pounds of
bn f, and has a n o t h e r bi^ advan tage , [
too, in that it is much easier digested

And consider the man> savory, ap- j
pet iKing; dishes tha t can be made from '
Faust Maca ioni . Write for f ree recipe'
book tod a ,v. Y o u r j;ru'"er sells Faust I
Macaroni—5e and lOc packages Buy I
today.

MAULL BROS.
*t. Louis. Alinnouri.

-KRVPTOK
SPECTACLES AND EVE GLASSES

CORRECTLY FinEO
tVtS F.X1M1HEO FREE

Sold 0n Gash m Weakly ray.n*nts
ROY*L JEW£ELRT AND OPTl-AL CO

' B-a W-»s: Nlilcb--.,1 ':

EDUCATIONAL

Corner s. Prynr sod Hnrter Sts.fc Atlanu. G«
4h 4 /\ MOftlTHLY FOR TUITION

t̂ I I I c;«as rooms equipped with mrmrr
*K * ^̂  modern conv^alonce.

STRTJ CTION oiv«a by CM

iNEWSPAFERr

V

\L USSTR1
i» o*t»oa-

r

FELT MATTRESS
Assures you healthy, restful sleep. It is filled with a solid,
bat of superb felt—thoroughly cleansed Constructed in such
a scientific manner by skilled hands, that the surface remains
smooth and elastic.

Compare it with the "high-priced" mattresses—you immediately
recognize its value. Costs no more than the "lumpy" kind —

Ask your dealer for a Lux Youry Mattress, Price $15.

& Spitz Manufacturing Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
The Most Remarkable Sale
of Dress Ratines Here
Today at 89c Yard
Regular $1.25 to $1.75 Fabrics

About enough for a morning "s selling, which means that if
you would share these beautiful Ratines at this extraordinarily
low pi'ice, you should be here before noon.

Ratines for separate skirts, for suits and for dresses, the
new weaves, and popular colors, materials pi-iced here daily at
$1.25 to $1.75 yard—may be had today at 89c.

For Example:—
46-inch Basket Weave Ratine; regular $1.25 value at 89c yard.
Beautiful Novelty Weave Ratines—44 inches wide; all/the

popular shades—priced here regularly at $1.50—for this sale at
89c yard.

The new Waffle check Ratines, pink, blue and white; 43
inches wide; priced regularly at $1.75—for this sale at 89c yard.

Crepe Bedford Ratines, 43 inches wide; beautiful materials
for present wear, regularly pric ed here at $1.75—for today's sell-
ing at 89c yard.

Also
This News of Special Interest From the

White Goods Section
Today will bo DIIC of the best of d ; iys . fo buy whi to

goods. A special display of all that i.s new and particu-
larly desirable is readj' for your inspection. There are
beautiful and suitable fabrics for every purpose, from
1he sheerest and filmiest to the heavier suitings.

New Crepes, new Voiles, new Linens, novelty goods
of the loveliest weaves, besides the scores of staple
fabrics, for children's and women's garments.

The stock is at its best— with many
special attractions for Today.

Xc\\ \ \ h i l e t r^pc^. .ill v e n u e s , u r i ^ h l ^
and v,-kltb«: at J^c, 350. 5<Jc. Ooc. 750, $i and

36-inch Pajama Check', specially good
values at loc, 12 1-20 yard.

Shadow Cloth—a popular and particularly
good fabric for women's and children's under-
wear; 40 inches wide—10 yards to the piece;
^^.50 piece.

"Small check Dimities for infants and chil-
dren's dresses; IQC. 12 1-2C and 150 yard.

32-inch Flaxon Checks; 150. 2jC and 350 yd.
Xotc—The 25c number comes in dimity

<-hccka—highly desirable for infants' dresses.
4T-inch mercerized Batiste, a fine, beautiful

fabric for intents', children's, and women's
xsear: 25c. 35c. 4oc, soc and 75c yard.

Plain Flaxons—at i$c, 2Oc, 25c, 3oc and 35c
yard.

Luna Lawn, a sheer, beautiful fabric for in-
fants' dresses, for blouses and for any dainty
garment to be hand embroidered; 36-inch
\\iclth. I5c yard: 38'inch width, 2oc yard ; 45-
inch width. 25c and 350 yard.

38-inch Luna Check Crepes—pretty fabrics
for blouses": 25c.yard.

39-inch Splash Voile at 25c yard.

Xote—Al $1.25 yar<1—ihc popular elephant
skin weave.

45-inch Transparent i ' l » i r i . at 350. 4oc, 5oc
and 6oc yard.

• White I rKh Poplin Suit ing at 251- yard.
UorrockV Rep—_'7-inch \ \ H l b , joe > a r d ;

36-inch v. idlh. 25"' y,ud.
Bedford CuriJ 1'iqrc—the populai wide

wales ver\ f ine -qualin . regular 5Oc \ a h i e at
2~c yard.

36-inch Auto Cloth, ready -hj i ink: I =;c vard.
Xearlinen. an excellent fabric for women's

skirts and suit? and children's wash •Miits and
dresses; 2Oc \ard.

38-inch Killarney Suiting;, a very popular
fabric : I5c yard.

34-inch "Linunetle." a good. hca\ \ su i t ing
at 12 i-2c yard.

72-inch "Likeiinen." a new and b e a u t i f u l
vu i t in j j w i t h permanent f in i sh -—two \ard- \ \ idc
-—sOc vard.

Now is the Harvest of the small retailer ---
Come and reap in Constitution Advertising Columns

i
;

I
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Mrs. L, w. Warren, ot Richmond,
ana -Mrs. .John W. Butt, of Aususta,
are t^e guests of Mrs. I>oyis Gholstm,

**«

Miss Vivian Hart, who is attending
Agnes' Scott, is spending the week
with Miss, AlJIe Candler, in' Druid
ilUlS. t *

, *** ,
Mr. Jotip F. Kinsey returned Satur-

day from Cincinnati, where he teas
called to the bedside of his daughter,
MTSJ A E. Mcl-*ean. who was critically
ill of pneumonia.

Miss Sarah Hansel! and Ml as Kate
Richards aie the guests of Mis« Mary
Russell, in Winder

Mrs. F. M Farley, who has been ill
several months at a private sanita-
rium, is better. »*•

L,ittle Louise Mfljean. daughter of
^Ir and Mrs, A i£. McLean, of Cin-
cinnati, is visiting her little cousin,

Time Has Tested
Silk Gloves

and experience nas proved them to be the
best silk gloves made, yet they cost no
more than the ordinary kind.

When you are asked to buy a sub-
stitute for "KAYSER" Silk Gloves
insist on the Genuine "KAYSER"

Look for "KAYSER" in the hem. It
insures maximum value for the price paid.
A guarantee ticket with every pair that
the tips outwear the gloves.

Short "KAYSER" Silk Gloves 50c to $1 .25
Long "KAYSER" Silk Gloves 75c to $2.00

AT ALL STORES

Marjorie Cocbran, at the Trinity apart-
ments. ***

Mrs. J. -U Rilev is visiting in Mem-
phis. ***

Mrs. H F. Leash and Mrs. Edward
McLellan have returned to their home
In Boston, after a visit to Mrs. Thorn-
well Jacobs. Mr*. "W. F. Camp will re-
inaln the guest of Mrs. Jacobs for
some time longer. **»

Mrs. R. M. Rowland left Monflav for
Chattanooga to visit her mother, Mrs.
E. C- Boliler. From there she will go
to Memphis to make her home.»**

Mrs. A. R. Cqlcord will entertain the
membeis of her domino club Friday- -i , m e m e i s o er omno c

^— -j I at her irome m West End.
- ««

Miss Marlon Collev, of Washington,
Ga. is the guest of her sister, Miss
Kathleen Colley, at Washington semi-
nary.

*fm
MASS Cassie Greer has returned from

a \jsi t to relatives in Mobile. She was
accompanied home by her niece, Miss
Alice Greer. • **

Airs Llewellyn D. Scott returned
yesterday, after a month's visit to
her cousin. Mrs- Nolan, in Danville.
Va. Mrs. Xblan will, be the guest of
Mrs Scott and Mrs. John Hurt duriirg
grand opera.

Miss Julia Madln'tyre is visiting Miss
Louise McNuIty in Dawson.- **»

Mrs. Thornton, of Memphis, will ar-
r i \ o Monday, to be the sruest of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Everett ~for the
wedding- of hor giandson, Mr. Thorn-
ton Everett, and Miss Agnes Williams,
which takes place Aor iL 9.

mm*

Mrs John Evms left yesterdav to
join Mr, Evins in Xew Orleans, for a
MS.it. ***

Mr1? Clarence Kx erett. Jr , has re-
turned from a visit to her parents in
Bainbridge. ***

Mrs Charles S Northen, Master
Charles S. Northen and a P-arty of
-v oun^ friend^ are spending the week
at Highland. »**

Miss Mabel Lane has returned to her
home Jn Macon after spending the
week-end with Miss Mabel Hurt.***

Mr. lohn Jay Smith will art i \ e to-
day f i om New Tork to join Mrs. Smith,
who is the guest of Mrs. J. J Gonzales.***

Miss Paulo Garrison will i eturn to
Texas the last of the week after a visit
to the Misses Perdue.**•

Mrs. Berta Edmond Tredell. of Rich-
mond, Va. , IS the guest of Mrs. J. E
MeRce, m West End.

, . . . ,
Urotlierton. All reside in Atlanta ex- [ that he forg

is

B'R
Atlanta « i th the' winding UD ot ,.ept Mrs Berry, whose home

outine business Rome.
The sixtx delegates and manv vis- _.The, bo<1>' w l l> arrive in Atlanta

tors from' fise «,,lhcrn states ^ho l^f^^^rS'^r. ^"IrTther-
bx?Pii here expressed themselves . ton was 2S years old.

ast night as being: more than satisfied j
with the results of the convention '

Tlie celebration of the twenty-fifth j
anniversary of the Jewish Orphans* j
home, which took place simultaneously i
with the convention of the B'Nai j

foun- ;

BAD DIZZY SPELLS
CURED DY BLACK-DRAUGHT

FIGHTING AT TORREON
IN VERY LAST DITCH

Continued From Page One.

An Old Kan, Rearing the Century Mark, Tetls How His Wife
and ?e!f Conquered Their Troubles

1« on tc I.. i \ \\ I I

t h i t > t u u n t,tn *- 1 .air in

t h i r d > cai , aiul i-uiTi*. t inn -^
6i/.t\ spells, but a dose of

Osjdcn, uf

> e ighty-
ha\ e bad

Thetlfoid s
"B lack -Ui aught \\ ill re l ieve me in
t« cn ty minutes.

JkTj n ifc suffered w i t h c r a m p colic,
sick headache-- and catarrh. She tuoK.
Bla-ck-Draught, \ \ h i c l i cured her of all
three troubles. She alt-o s u f f e r ed ter-
r ib l \ for j eai'S, wi th I I C U T algtd in her
side, and could get n o t h i n g , tf< do Jn r
an> good u n t i l hhe ti led T h e U f o i t l s
Riack- Drnuj i l i t , \\ hu h has r elie\ ed her
almost entn el\

W e- can a 1?- c> i e r o 1 1 1 me n cl F> 1 a ck -
I>ra n gh t To r k i d n r \ 1 1 o u b 1 e In f ac t ,
^ c tint! Black-Draught all that is

claimed fo r
w i t h o u t it in

Thudfo i J s
re l iable . \ es

rl a i c never

k - D i aught , the old
t l : \ e i - med ic ine luts '

been rm t h e mai ket fui- over 70 > eat t- i
Since then, maii\ i m i t a L i o n a of this
r e t i i « - ci\ hav e conic and gone, b u t the '
sales of tho onlv prenuine. ThedfonTu, i
has 6-r .cadiK increased tin ough all
thc^e \ i .a ts It is, todn j , the medicine
from w h i c h its ussCi s sav \ on wi l l get j
DIP i | i j i < Ko.^1 fcAf^&r and must i c l iabJe
icsu l t s m d i b o i d e t & of the l i v e i , stom-
ach and bow els

Gocul f*>r old people and pro or! for
the i r ch i ldren anil grandchi ldren, as
well.
it

costs one ^ent a ilas,

Drn en from the barracks in Torreon
the federals would be subjected to
w. hatever measure of slaughter Gen-
eral Villa chose to mete out to them

Hue i-1 a Reinforcements Repulsed.
l£as;le Pass, Texas. March 31.—Ameri-

can ranchmen arriving here today
from the interior reported that the
t on-stitutionalist force tinder O en era!
Mm £"ia has repulsed federal reinforce-
menth und^r Colonel Acosta, trj ing to
enter Torreon. Co lone] Acosta is said
lo ha^ e commanded about 900 men.
The light with Murs"ia/s troops oc-
c u r i ed at Hipolito, midway between
Mbntere\ and lorreon. and resulted in
the withdraw al of the federal force
tow ard Saltlllo.

Tbiee federal soldiers from the fed-
eral garrisop at Piedras Neg"! as at-
tempted to desert today by swimming"
the Rio Grande. They succeeded in
ciossmg: the river, but sighting
patiol of American soldiers, attempted
to swim back, across the river. One
of them T*as drowned and the other
two were captured by a federal out-
post.

CONFLICTING~REPORTS
REACH WASHINGTON

Washington, Match. 31.—Three offi-
cial telegrams were received at the
^tate department tonight from Consul
I [aintn, American diplomatic represeut-
u t i \ e at D-urango, Mex., concerning the
reported _ea.pture of Torreon by Gen-
eral Villa's forces. "When they had
been deciphered officials expressed the
opinion that Torreon had not been
taken.

The first two mes&akes were dated
>c9te iday and ieported that the fedei-
a Is \\ ere evacuating- Toi reon The
t h i r d telegram, lio« e\ er, dated todaj.
explained that the pi evious messages
•\x ere , "premature and unreliable." H
added that larse federal re in for ce-
nier t ts wei e arriving- at Torreon "from
the east" It -was explained that strong
Tedc ia l reinforcements for Torreon left
yaltillo Saturday morning' and
.scheduled to arrive at Torreon to-
niprht .

The long expected battle In the
neighborhood of Tampico is still
y be vance, according to reports todav
f iom naval officers. Admiral Fletchei
today transmitted to the navy depart-
ment from Vera Cruz a report by
Adifi iral Maj o at Tainpico, stating thai
the federal gunboat Vera Cruz was
engaged yesterday in firing into the
country bej oiid JDona Cecilia, where

the

Clean
and Beautiful

Yes, w h\ not? Cleanlinebs and beaut> fan. and should go
together.

You are going to clean up jour yard for "Shriners' Week,"
anyhow Why not so a little farther and add a few flower beds
and p -ch up the bare spots in the lawn?

/ic Shriners are only here a week. You and your neighbors
havt." to view that yard all summer and tall. Don't you think it,
worth while to break up and plant something to beautify for tho
whole season?

Hastings9 Will Help
Hastings' 1914 Catalogue is a 100-papp book of information.

It ^"ill hclp,A "• make the right selection ol flowers, etc. A copy
free if'." -=>!»•

Our city retail s-torc is stocked <lail> with HIP choicest of
greenhouse plants ferns, flowering bulb? ind roots*, as well as
vegetable, grass and Elo\\er seeds.

We Know the needs ot the south in .< ds. plants-, bulbs, etc.,
and are always glad to help you make a Aise selection.

We lia-ve the right varieties of right quality at right prices.

Double Daily Deliveries
Twice each day our splendid delivery service reaches all

parts of Atlanta, insuring promptest of deliveries. Come il you
can. If not convenient to come just phone in your order.

Bel! Phones, Main 3962, Main 2568. Atlanta Phone 2568.

HASTINGS'
16 W. MITCHELL ST.

To j the presence of the vanguard of
i on^t i l utionalist Attacking: force
supposed to he located.

. ' Two hundred troops were loaded on
j the STcMcaii grunboat aragosa yeater-
* da\ at Vera <Vuz and dispatched to
( T a m p l i o to icinfarce the federal gar-
I r ison there

NO MORE CIRCULATION
FOR VILLA CURRENCY

,\gua Prjota, Sonora Mexico, March
!1 —Orders prohibiting; further circu-
lation of bo-called "Villa currency"
weie - received here toda> from Serapio
Aurirre. secretarv of the treasury ol
the Car ran aa cabinet, who instructed
constitutionalist off ic ia ls in Ag-ua
t-*i icta to transmit them to- all nisui -
gfent officials in Honora,

The principal reason for the orde
„ , w AS said to be the 1'ssuance by coun-
f tcrTeitcrg of bogus - "Villa" bills
te amounting to 1.000,000 pesos. Sonora
f people are beingr assured that the
^f j "Villa currency" now in their hands
t | will be redeemed hy a new constltu-
Yt tionaliat issue, which will be shipped
r from New York —•**- = - —- •--

tt
r

within two weeks.

MISSING BOY KILLED
BY KICK OF A HORSE

1 Philadelphia, March 31.—Warren Me
' Carnck, the 7-ycar-oJd boy missing
since Mar eh 12, v as kicked to death b;
a horse attached to a farm wagon near
the boy's home, according to a letter
icccived late today by Flobort Camcr-
oiu captain of detectives Tne writer
v, ho lias not revealed his identity o
the location of his farm, declares th
boy s hoop rollied under his horse, ant
that when the child tried to get it he

' w a ^ kicked on the head
( The f ai mer placed the boy in the

tv i w agon and started to drive to a ho&
f i pita I. according to the letter, but find

' ing the boy was dead, became panic-
stricken and tt
and buried it.
veal the spot \
if he is promis
is convinced t
his son's disap

ok the body to his Carm
He declares he will re
hore the foody is buriec

:d immunity. McCarrick
10 mystery surrounding
»earance is solved.

Hit Lightning.
March 31.—(Special.) —
superintendent of the

dbrnpany, was struck bj
rday during a thunder-
ou&ly injured. He -was
a sh ed and the ligrht-

the electric wires
His

Rome, Ga.,
W. P. Me rry,

L I Rome Brick c
S ; lightning ycst
1̂  ! storm and sei
** standing unde
I* ning followed
Vf! knocking the |man unconscious.
f* lower limbs were paral>ze(J, and his
*t i feet badly burned, but his condition
IT is not dangerous and he will recover.

J5| OLD FOLKS' GLASSES
Thei e's 110

because vou
use "looking old' jus1

to \v ear an old-style

A
4rr*^

F ' pair of split or two-piece bitocais. You
| ran feel >oungr and look i oun& if you

Jt i \ \ i l l \\ear the new invisible bifocals—
* i "Krl. ptoks." Come in and we'll take
X i pleasure in demonstrating thesp won-
* I derful nrw lenses to vou, A. K. Ha/wkcs

Co., Opticians, 11 Whitehall.—(adv.)

B'NAI B'RITH MEET
COMES TO A CLOSE

R. L. BROTHERTON DIES [THEY HAULED REPEATERS
IN NEW ORLEANS HOME \ FROM BOOTH TO BOOTH

R. t.. Brothel-ton, son of the late Po- : Terre Haute. Ind., March 31.—Three

Delegates From Five States
More Than Satisfied With

«r 1 A i- t_ J vious to moving to New Orleans he j ~~„ told"of "hau'lmff several "part1

Work Accomplished. was m the retail stove business with repeaters from one booth to an-
ni& brother, jb\ M. Brotherton, in this ' chief of Police Edward Holler,

Onp of the most successful sessions
the forty \

city.

, ,Iic, , , , ' - . ,
historv r>r d,,tpic, M.. C. H.. F. M.. E. U. and H. P. Broth- day was released, toniBht or bond of
History ol district ertOn. three swters. Mrs. J. L,. Small, 51,000 pending an appeal. Walter A.

sS,''v,'e'L b Bve, 1 J o U i e > '

parties ot
another.
er, who

was sentenced to jail for contempt of
- court by Judge Charles M. Fortune, to-
-

. . . . ,. , , . .
umber five. Independent Order B'Nai i Mrs. George I. Walker and Mrs. John i Myers, a witness for the state, told the
i'RHh came to .1 close late Tuesday Berry: and by his mother, Mrs. W. H. , court that Chief Holler had su

-
ggested

many of the incidents

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
FOftiHED AT CARROLLTON
Ca.r_rollton, Ga . Match 31.— ("Special.)

connected wzth the registration when
lie testified.

'TATTOOED BANDIT"
CAUGHT BY OFFICERS

Bellingham. Wash., March 31 —
Charles Hopkins, know n as the tat-

, tooed bandit, vsas surprised aad ar-
! rested early toda> ut Van Horn, 011 the

' ' ' Marshal Joseph

gates as to how to further the work
of secui ingr <i per man en L endowment
'untl for the Jewish Orphan home
icre Nothing tie finite came of the

discussion foi the reason that the del-

The nominating committee composed i tor's pocket and wounded him and two
of Hoii W. J. Milhcan, C K. Hender- ! citizens who interfered He is charged
son <iiid Professor J. H Melsoii was with the murder of Charles Hedges in- - ~. _- . . . - !_-•• ,1 ..- January,

various
appointed, and nominated as board of

\ille A. K
.T Mande-

F.
1C. Smith,

— Sncad, C. K. Roop, R _
egrates will make repoits to the local Hyatt and l.coti Hood. Captain Brad-
orgamdations whi« h they represent i ley, the f ield secretary for the Georgia,'1 Chamber of Commerce, was present

and made an interesting; and enthusias- '
tic talk. The board of dn ectors met j

Seattle lodging rhoute
and with other murders
di-stricta of the northwest.

and in turn rcpoit back to the orphan-
age committee at next •, oar's gathei -
ng.

The last session ot the convent ion
adjoui ned shortly taefot e 4 o'clock
~uesda> afternoon. JLuncheon was
=rved the deleg-ates at the Jewish Or-
han home during1 the noon hour.
.fte.1 the adjournment.* the visitors

1 lere taken on an automobile tout of
the cit j .

The majoi ity of the dcJeK-At.es l e f t
the city Tuesday n ight ioi their
lomes.

LAV ERNE STOCK PLAYERS
WAY TO DIXIE LAND

Xew York, March ;u — (Special ) —
The fifteen members ol the IjUcillc f^a-
Verne companj, which opens its spring
and summer eh ga &c m c n t at either the
t!ra.nd or the I ^ y r i f , Atlanta Ga., Eas-
ter Mondaj, a i e now saj my their laht
farewells for the season to Bi oudwai
They will sail Wednesday aftei noon,
step oil Georgia soil at ya\ aniiah
bright and early Fridaj morning, antl
arrive in Atlanta l^rittav afternoon.

Miss La Verne's enoi gy it, indefat iga-
ble and in her eiuleavoi to secure the

cry best people available i t is> c&ti-
nated that she has mtr i vifw ed about

three h u n d i eel at tors llehcarsalt.
well under uay lat,t week and
continued on the boa,t,

Mise liaVerne is loved b> all
members of hei compiiny, but
ilaim she is a. sla\o drivet at i c l i c a i s

ing-, to w h i c h shi1 snn lnLgI \ i epiie4-
that the stumbling and t urge t t ins of
lines so frequent on opening pi1! foi m-
ances is unknown in hoi ^ h o w h — tlio
fl iat performance is ab smooth and Iiu-
ished as the last

il be

t f i c
t t i c%

.
immediately, and the di f ferent commit
tees will be immediately organized and
\voi k will begin in. earnest.

• Adele '' — best musical
y of the year — opens at

the Atlanta tonight. See it.

Keith Estate to Son.
Boston. Maich HI,—A. Paul Keith,

announced todnx that his father. Ben-
jamin "F* Keith, who died m Florida
last- week, had appointed him executor
of his will and left him the residue of
the estate after making numerous
minor U^'uests. and providing for bis
widow. The amount of the estate was
not given. The theatrical business
established by H. F. Keith was ac-
quired some time aj^o bv his ison and

ward F\ Albee.

Why Do French Women
Always Look Young?

In France mothers and daughters
look like sisters. How aio the \vom-
eii there able to retain then > outli-
ful looks unti l lon£ past middle
age? Is it becaus** thcj are much,
given to the use of mcrcolized \\ a-v?
This wax possesses a remarkable ab-
sorbent pi opert\ vi hich quickl^ re-
moves the fine" PJII tides of cuticle
which are constantly d^ ins nnd which
are the immediate cnubc of an old-
lookin? conjplcxion. Thus the li\ elier,
healthiei. j ouuger sit in beneath ts
given a chance to bi cat lie and s>how
itself. Ti y this t rea tment your-
self. Most likel\ it will not re-
quire t^ o weeks to tnaKc > our com-
plexion as clear, soft and beau t i fu l as
a \ oung girl's. .lust one ounce of
mercolized -wax (all American dru^-
srints, ha^ e it) usual l \ does the \ \ork.
The "wax is put on nights like <_old
crea.m and washed off morning's.

Another valuable &errct w ith xvhii-h
the Frcnrh are l ami l i ^ r it- how to
quickly remove wrinkli?" <>ne ounue
of powdered &a\olito dlftooK ed in JL
half pint witch hazel, makes a mar-
A clou si \ effective astringent lotion.
The face should be bathed m this
daily un t i l even the deepest lines are
affected.—(adv )

ST1L.ISH H4TS.
Genu'ne 13 em p. $" and S3 \ a lucs at

?1. Wo clean 01 color Aigrettes, Plumes
and Paiadise.
S» S. Fryc Mllltnrr? Co,, SO \V. Mltehrll
St. The Busiest vp<«S on n UIIN? *<i.

(Doming
When We Were Children

Easter morning was always associated with hiding and
hunting eggs. 1And what better accompaniment to fcho&e
same eggs- when found than delicious, sweet-as-a-nut
ham or bacon, the kind that is full "of juicy, rich
flavor, the result of Armour's "mild sugar" cure? Buy

50,000 Miners Idle.
<' le .e!and Ohio, M n x h 5 i — \ \ i t h fcv. f

exceptions, e\ 01 \ O h i o i oal m i n e * ilosod •
tonight i n d e f i n i t e l * . It is estimated
50,000 men « er < throw n o n l ot * m '
p lo>ment The last legislatm e cna ted
a law to pa1- miners on a run-u i - t . i e - .
mine babis. instead of on the p r e v a l e n t 1

screen paj ment plan, and this 1"" '
caused the present shutdown

Italian Aviator Killed.
Tunn, Italj, March 3L—Lieu tenan t

Griffa, an armv aviator, "was killed to-
da\ while at tempting a s&incrsault
with an aeroplane.

The Ham What Am
and Bacon too

EASY TO DARKEN
GRAY HA!R;

With a Wonderful Preparation
That Is Not Sticky or Mussy.
Harmless, Darkens Evenly.

To dar ken i our p^ra*., whi te , faded
streaked 01 poi manentl^ giA\ han ti \
the fol lowing <let f i om anv d r u f f j ^ i s L
a 7-ofc bottle of Q-Kan. On retiring:
apply it to Die hair and &calp l ike a
shampoo. I se enough Q-Ra.il to
moisten the hair and scalp Then l ^ t
hair fall free and dr j i i l l n i R h t The
£iav disappears and a few men e . i m -
plications of Q-Ban \ oui han .s hoau-
t i fn l ly darkened so e v e n l j and i t a t n i -
all\ no one \vill suspect \ on use <nj-
"Ran. In add i t -on Q-Ban sn es t lm
hair that fasc ina t ing appf-a rant-r- ut
abundance and b<-ai i t \ wh ich is so .it-
tractivo. It also dissolves e\ PI > p a i -
tide of dandruf f . < leansps. p u i i i i P s and
A igoratcs the scalp, forever stoppins-
itch nig- and fal l ing ha i r and pnj-
motes its growth. Q-Ban pivos a de-
lightful feeling of 11 I reshincnt and ,
cleanltnefc-s of the scalp—as Q-Ban is
not stiok\ or niets\ , has a mild pleab- ;
ant odor; safe to i.se and , i l w a \ s h c a u - 1
t i ful ly darkens the hau Bis V-n / . |
bottle 50c, wold and «vuai^.?)tepd m
Kdmondson Brug- Stores, 11 N Broad ,
and 106 N" Pryor streets, At lan ta , G.i .
Out-of-town people supplied by mail—
(adv.)

AMUSEMENTS.

ATI AHTA Tonight, Thurs., FrL, Sat
nifcHRDM Matlne» Saiurdoy

1h* Sasvon's Mu»ic«l Hit

The
Rage of

New York
22 Songs—Orchestra of 15

Nights, 50c to $2; Matinee, Z5c to $1.50

ADELE

DULY
BMHIMtE FORSYTH
Taylor Granvllle and Laura Pierjjont

Prfsunting "ThB S>»t«m," a Police Sfcetch
RayitiMid & Cayert? — Stan Stanly Trio
TRANS-KTUHTIC TRIO — GRACE WILSON
BINNS » 8URK — M«NG a SNYOER

1X15XT WEKK.. . . . .U\V COX

TODAY
"The Irish Millionaire"

Me— ALL SEATS -lOc
Nights. 1 Sc and 25c, Boxes 5Oc
Frank Beimnort
Dot Woods
"B» Ha" Ionian

Dtnsmore Sisters
Jennie Oelmar
And Olhers

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT SRITAIH—FREE
Al«o Ulu-trm-<i book t>r lour- "ii the

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
T. KAIEJj;!, Grn. Ajct.. !>»1 Stb Are.. M. X.

Retail Bulletin No. 1 1

How Constitution Space Sells
Haberdashery for L. C. Adler

L. C. ADLER
NEXT TO PIEDMONT HOTEL HABERDASHER BELL PHONE. IVY 4«i7

STYLES 24 HOURS FROM BROADWAY

ATLANTA, GA., March 27. 1914.

Mr. P. T. BARBOUR, -
Advertising Manager,

The Constitution,
Atlanta, Ga»

Dear Sir:—Since I hesitated about inserting large
copy in The Constitution to advertise my haberdashjer̂ , it
may please you to know that your advice to use large copy
has been justified by the results.

My advertisement of March 18th in Th« Constitution
was four colutans wide and eighteen inehes deep, occupying
seventy-two inches. It dominated the page on which it
appeared.

Results from it have been so remarkable, many of
so unexpected, and the general response so spontaneous,]
that I feel they j?e worthy of comment.

As an instar c of the far-reaching znfluence of sue
an advertisement, I received today an order for three
five dollar ties from a small town in Georgia--a town
which no merchant of Atlanta would expect to sell gqods
of such high price and quality. This instance shows
the highest grade of goods go to the smallest Georgia
cities, and that w» who handle such goods should adver-
tise them in a paper which reaches those prosperous
localities.

Thanking you for your interest in pushing my busings,
I remain, Yours,

.L. C. ADLER.

Are You a Retailer? Just as Constitution Space
Sold Goods for Mr. Adler It Will Sell Goods for

YOU
\

rSPAPER?
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THENDROPPED IT
Early Advance Was Fol-
lowed by Decline When
the March Shorts Had
Covered.

N"ew York. March 31.—A sharp
Sarly advance in cotton was fol-
lowed by an equally sharp decline.
xvith the close steady, net 4 points
lower to ,2 points higher. Reaction-
ary sentiment seemed to gam ground
after the last March short had cov-
prea, although there was no change in
the general character of the news, and
tne market was steadied toward tne
close by a renewed demand-for May
and July cotton from leading spot
brokers.

There was active covering by old
crop shorts at the start, and after
opening- steady at an advance of 2 to 5
points, active months sold abo-ut 9 to
14 points net higher. Relatively steady

.cables and private advices from Man-
chester, claiming that spinners had
decided not to close down their mills
ror Easter week owing- to an improved
demand from Ch^na and India, un-
doubtedly stimulated early demand.

Bullish southern spot advices also
had some influence, while there was
nuyinsr of new cro-p positions, whi-m
seemed to be encouraged by reports
of unfavorable weather in the south
and talk or delayed crop preparations
in the southwest.

There were no large blocks of March
van ted. but there were quite a good
nany small buying orders around the
•ing. and it was estimated that about
.0.000 bales were traded in during
.ne morning. The,demand from March
-horts was supplied at about SO points
3-ver Ma>, however, and as soon as
this support slackened the whole list
Baffgea off. Marcht-broke from 13.40
to 13.25. with the last sale at 13.27,
and after selling at J2.60 on the early
advance. Mav- eased &K to 12 40 on the
afternoon reaction. Closing: prices
were 2 or 3 points up from the low-
est, on covering and trade buying.
. Snot cotton quiet , middl ing uplands
1350; gulf 13.75. No sales.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta March 31. — Cotto

Altng. 23%
steady; mid-

Macron — Steady, middling. 13.

Athens. — Steady. _ middling. 13V. '

Port Movement. ' •
n — S.te<tcii . mldd lifts. 13 1-16 , n'et

'

N e w .Or'eajv Steady, middl ing 13 1-16 ;
net rece ptsi l l .43t i , sro^b. 11 faBfi pales,
1 !C5 Hjiotk. X C S 619. exports to Great Brit-
ain, 4. DUO. coa--auis(, 2. t>J3. ,

Mobi le—Firm. iTUddting. 12 ** net re-
ceipt-. J -iilo crn:-^. J.50.'-. f,ales> 350 stock
27 8 S O , exports to continent. 1^0, coastwise.

Sjvann«th- Steady middl ing, 13 1-16 net
receipt:--. J 7 .1. gross. _',701 . hale&. 1,743.
Mock i;7 333. exports coastu tse, l .tt&p

< harlestnn—Si pad: , middl ing. 1^. net re-
c<*(i)'f 3S-5. Rri-isi;. .1SH . -salti, none, stock,

Wi ln i in f f t f t n—Steady . m idd l ing . 13 : net
rn ^mix, j'13. gross-. 563, Jdlef, none , stock,
21.il.;.

Norfolk—SteaU} . middling. J 3 ' & net re-
fMpt - I V 7 . erovK. 807. ^alf"- 1.0hi, stock,
40 SO I , e.xporta coast xsib^. 7.030.

No-. 1 ork—Quiet middling. 13.50. net
i f , e;pi^. H O O P , gro^s. 3.(>1'«', sales. 9,600,
stock, UO. l4->. exports coastwise, 2.901.

Bnstop— Quie t , m i d d l i n g 13.50. net re-
ceipt-J, 160; grois. 4 ' JO, -sales, none, .stock,
1 J U 6 7 . exports ta Great Britain, 100.

PhilaUelpha—Stelatiy, midHiing-. 13 75: 'net
rfi-eipfs, nonef groas, Z.-85. sales, none;

Tf-xat, <~it> — Vet receipts. 227 gross. S27,
f*-. none , stoc-ki 10 IS l t , exports coastwise.

Total receipts Tup^d-iy at ,al! ports, net,

Consolidated three days, at all ports.,' net,

ToUU since September 1 at all ports, net,

's ' t ' i ' fk'nt fcll I 'nited Stated port.". 760.287
E\por t < > Tuosdiiy—To (Jreat Britain, 4,100;

tct con t inen t , 200

' Inferior Movement.
Houston—Quiet , middl ing \i^. net

'aales»r'4Ji<f. stock. 138~375.* ' '

August a—Steady, middl ing 13«s ; net re-
ceipts. ^^ - Krosy. 1.0JO . biiIpmerits, 1,038 ,
sales 1,163, stoqk, 61 264 (

Mempbi-—Steady, middling IS1-*, net re-
ceipt" b! ^ R-TOS^. 1.914 . bhlpment&, 4,223 ;
sales. 3.-150, btock, 1.14.330.

St Louis—Quiet, middl ing 133,! net re-

sales, 'none stock, 33.7S2.

Cincinnat i—Net receipts. S9".. prosa. 895,
shipments. 6.405. sales, 150. stock, 16.617.

Little RorK—Stead> middling. 12=S ; net
receipt*-, oa I. gross. 351. bhipm«nts, none:
sales, none, fatock. 51 0^9

Totals—Net receipts. 4 «7« . Kros«. S 91S.
Shipment*. 17.186. *a)es, 5,ii»3. stock, 425.-
897:

New Orleans Cotton. '
NVJ. Orleans. March 31 —Cotton f e l i off

tnrtay af ter an advance In the, earlv trading.
The riemand from buyers for long: account

' w-ii ~ood around the opening and even at
f-hV decline iater hut profi t- taking became
h-avv and it weighed against the market.
The CIOM" was wi th in a point of the lowest,
the trading month*, standing at a net loss
for the cta> ot 1 to 5 points.

At the highest of the *Uy prices were 6
to S points over yesterday s final quota-
tions. The demand was based on tjood
Cables and innorts of a continued Iftrxe
demand for cloths in Manchester. The
weather map wag called unfavorable be-
cause of rain-, over the belt and promise of
more, and stimulated buying to some ex-

G May \vas the strongest month, shorts
beinc nerfv-otis and Inclined to cover on re-
ports tha.t mill* would take up potton on
contracts in that month.

Spot cot ton steady, 1-lb up; middling
IS 1-16 ««tlps on the spot t O l a , to arrive
450 good orcHnarv 10** .. strict good ordl-

nfuMlinte* I- T*3-1fi strict mtdr t l tnR 13'^;
ffood midding: 'I3"fc . Ptri,-t good middling
14 1-16, receipt? 11 4 3 R . stock 1KR 619

Liverpool Cotton.
l.nci'P""1 March St.—Cotton, spot <?a<=v;

-nod midd l ing . ' S3 mlrtdllng:. 7.21. low
mKlill inc « *•! - Rale", l - 000 . speculation

1,000- receipts. 34,000. Fu-

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.
Bun IB Mew York CattaB.

J Loyf Sal«l Cloaa. I C1»U
Mch.
April
May
-June
July

Sept.
Oct.
Deo.
Dec.

.113.30 13.40
12.62-72 12.76-7S

-!H.94!ll.97|l.S5ill,S5 11.86-87
-!11.52]11.54]11.52 11,54 ill. 53-S4
,|1J. 18(11. SSfll. 45 13.47 m.47-48'11.4 S-
Jll. 56-11.581 II. 51 11,54 jll.53-54111.41-
-(11.56|11.58] 11.51111.54111.55-54,11.SI

Closed steady.

c« in New Orleans Cotton.

lOpenlHlKhl Low! s«l«l <
April
May-
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

.J12.T8J12.S1 12.68(12.69

![12".65ii2'.6T
.'12.19|12.14 12.14|12.14 _ _
. 1 i I . . . - i 13.67-69

1.60,11.63111.55111.57111.56-57
' ' i i c r. = -7

. 58,11.59)11.53,1 J.53|ll. 54-55

12.87
12.73-74
12.73-74
12.57-KO
12.1S-14
12.68-70
11.37-58
11.56-58
11.55-56

Closed steady.

BONDS.
U. S. ref. 2a. registered .. .. , »•%

dir. 2s, coupon, . . j 98 ̂
U./S. 3s, registered 102

do. 3s, coupon 103
U. s. 4s, registered 112

do. 4s, coupon 112^
Panama, 3a, coupon , 102
American Agricultural Sa 100
American Tel. & Tel: cv. 4s. bid .. .. 9«
American Tobacco 6s, bid .. .. . - - -120 ^4
Armour & Co. 4 V'S .. . . . 9* ~&
Atchlaon gen. 4n~ 95%

do. cv. 4s (1960) 97^s
do. cv. fis, bid 102

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4a 9354
Baltimore & Ohio 4s 94%

do. 3 *£s . . . . , . - - . . 91 31
Brooklyn Transit" cv. 4a" ..' ..
Central ot eoreia Sa. bid . .
Central Leather 6s
Chesapeake & Ohio 4%s. bid 94

do. conv. 4^s, bid ., S2 ̂
Chicago &. Alton conv. 4 f e f o 474i
Chicago, B. & Qumcy joint 4s 47 »4

do. gen. 4s. bid 93'^
Chicago, Mil. & St. P. cv 4Ujs .. ..101%
Chicago, R. T, & Bac. R. R. col. 4s . 38
Colo. & Southern ref. & ext. 4 fes, bid 90 >4
Delaware & Hudson cv 4*. 38 7

B
Denver & Rio rande ref. 6a .. ..' - - .- 66 >£
Distillers: 5s 64^
Erie prior lien 43. ofd 86

do. gen. 4s. bid 74 M
do. cv. 4s series "B" 73%

Illinois Central 1st ref 4s. bid .. .. 92%
Inter borough-Met. 4^3 76%
Inter Merc. Marine 4^a "4
Japan 4^s, bid . - .. 88^4
Kansas City Southern ref. Sis, bid . . 97
Lake Shore deb. 4s (1931), bid .. .. 91 "A
Louisville & Nashville Un. 4s, bid . . . 95
Missouri, Kan. & Texas 1st 4s, bid . . 90

do conv 6s ..
National Rys. of Mexico 4'^s, bid •
New York Central gen. 3Vi» -'-

do. deb 4s
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford cv. 3M»s, bid
Norfolk & Western 1st con. 4s .. . .

do. cv. 4s, bid . . .
Northern Pacific 4s . . . .

do 3s
Oregon. Short Line rfdg. 4s. bid
Pennsylvania cv. S^s (1916) .. . -

do con. 4s ...
Reading gen. 4s
St Louis & San Fran, fg , 4s . . .

do. gen 5s. bid . .
:. t-oufs S'western. ron 4s. bid ..

Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Jaciflc col. 4s, bid . . .-

do. cv. 4s .X. . - -
Southern acificJH. R 1st ref 4s ..
Southern Railway 6s' b fd

UAion Pa'ciCic 4*4 . . \ .* - - j
do. cv 4s - I . - ' -. •- ,
do If-t and ref. 4s. I bid . 1. . • !•

S. Rubber 6s. bid '. . .. ..i
U. S. 'Steel 2d fis ... . . .. . t ,
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Ss ,. .. ,
"Wabash l.st and ext 4.s i . ' .' .. . .<
"Western Maryland 4s, bid1

Westlnghouse Electric cv Ss . . ( . , . - • .
• Central 4s . I . . . . . i.

STOCKS.

Amal. Copper .
Am. AgncuJt ural
Am. Beet Sugar . . 2 3
American- Can . . . 30&

do. pfd ys
Am. Car & Foundry. 51%
Am. Cotton OiJ
Am. Ice Securities . 30%
American Linseed . .
Am. Locomotive . . 35 Si
Am. Smelt, and R6-

. «9%

Prev.
High. Low. Coae. Close.

77 76V* 761& 76

pfd'. .....
Am Sugar Refining. 100 % 100

102% 102% 102% 102W.
*00

.
39%

_ Am. Tel. & Tel . .122<& 122*4 122% 121 %.
.,91% Am. Tobacco . . .252«i 250% 249 249Vfc

. .103% I Anaconda Mtn. Co.. 36% 36 36% 35%
Atchlson 97% 963* 97 98%

do. pfd , 100% 100%
Atlantic Coa&t Line.123% 123% 123 1:il*£

WHEAT DECLINED
ABOUTONE CENT

Corn, Oats and Provisions'
Also Lower—Wheat Mar-
ket Closed Heavy—Fac-
tors in Decline.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
(Corrected bT Fidelity Fruit anrt pro«i

Company. Xo. 2 Produce Flace.>
BAHXEL APPLES—

Fancy Baldwins S6..S
Ben Davl. J6.60

BOX APPLES—
Wlnesap . . SS.OOQS.2f

PINEAPPLES, red. Spanish S3 00«5;-50
Abas ha ' . . - • ?2.ofl

JPLORIDA ORANGES,"iincy.'.'."-'.»|-j»e| ™

•
9&C

.
CABBAGE. cYs'tV ..... . " . " " " ..........
CBLEHY. dozen ........ 75

Florida, crata . .! T I !".."" ..... 12.00 <& 2.25
POTATOES, red. bushel .............. *

White, bushel .......... $
LEMONS, bor ', or . . . . . . . . . ..... .
EGG PLANT, crate ............... • : -

Comparative Port Receipts.
:he porta
with thos=
year

•JaJveston
•Jew Orleans
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston .
Wi lming ton

Torfolk
toston . .
'ensacola . -

Texas City .

. „ . .„ .._. ..ceiots of cotton
m Tuesda-v. March 31, compa

ori the correbponding day, 1

' 1914. 19
R 021 «

,„" 11 43*> 1

Houston
Augusta
Memphis

Interior Movement.

2.21

and export.
tures closed

Open

March
Mch.-April
April-V tiy
Mny-June .
June-Jul> -
Ju lv-Au^ .
Aup.-Sept.
Sept.-nct..
Oft.-Xov..
Xov -T>nr..
t>ec.-.Jan..
Jan.-Feb. .

->.R1S
^ . r > i Vs

Prev.
2 P M ^lose. Clone.

... fi.S3 K.82V-
fi.R4i« fi.gG". 8.S2
S.751- 6.7T (5.73
S.741-3 fi.76i£ 6.71^

. fi.99^- 6.65«i
K.63'- 6.fii> B 61
6.51 «-52ht fi.49^9
. . . . R 33 B.33
6 "4 Hi B 2* fi "4
. . . f f . tg

6. IS 6.1 t»V-
6.17

Hubbard Bros. & Co.

«o far it cant>ot iniriy OP said tnat tne crop
has been serious1 y delayed, but complaJnts
b»em to come from the west and from the
central belt and the weather should there-
fore Le closely watched.

Linseed.
Duluth Mari.li

t % 7 ' t Ma>. fl. 3i'
31. — Linaeed Cash,

*; Sep-

Estimated Receipts H erf«e«da.v.
, GaUeston. L' .SOO to 3,»«0. against ,5.59

^Ke^Orleans, 300 to 800] against 3,47
last yean. _ , ( ,

John F. Black & Co.

.
Baltimore & Ohio.. 91% 90^4
Bethlehem Steel 42. .

ooklyn Rapid T.. 92% 9J
4lVi 41

Canadian Pacific
Central Leather . .
Chesapeake & Ohio. S4
Chi. Oreat Western.. 13%

9
1%
2%..

- . 207% 206^. £0
. 36% 35% 36

535s 63%
13. 13

41
91%

206%
35
63

. ..
Chi., Milwaukee and

St. Paul ..... 100% 99% 100^4 S9
Chi. and North West-

133% 133% 133% 133J
~~... 32^» —

133 132^4 13214
9& 9i* 9%»

148 148

Colo Fuel & Iron
Consolidated Gas . . 133
Corn P r o d u c t s . . . 9 %
Delaware & Hudson. .
.Denver & jRlo G. . 12 12 12}- 12

do pfd 24% S4 24 22
.Distillers' Securities 18^ 18% 18 HJ 18
•Erie 29 % 2~9 ^4, 29 ^2 29

do. 1st pfd . . . 46 46 45 >« 45
do. Jnd pfd 37 36

General Electric . ,14G 145^ 146 144
Great Northern pfd 127^4 126)4 126% 12S
Great Northern Oro

ctta
Illinois Central . .
Interborough-atet .

do. pfd
Inter Harvester . . 1
Inter-Marine pfd . .
International paper
International Pump.
Kansas City South'n
Laclede Gas
Lehlgh Valley . . .145 143% 144&
Louisville & Nashv. 137 137 137
Minn., St. P. and S'lt

Ste. Marie . . , .127 127 1Z.6
Mo, Kan. & Texas, 18 17 ̂  17 V4
Missouri Pacific. .. 2fi^ 24% 2S%
National Biscuit . .132% 132% 13314
National Lead 46
Nat'l Rys. of Mexico Q

109
36

111
14% 15 14^
S9^ &9V& 58%

104>£ 105>4 104%
10 V8 10 &

.... 8% 8%
6% G%

24%, 24%
97 96

N. V., Qnt. and]
^m '

& Western. 103
iNorth Americab . . 78
Xortherii Pacific |. . l l ' f ,
Pacific Mall ;. \ . 3 5
Pennsylvania . J .111

' '

7 7 W
113%

People's
.
' U5

PJttb.. C. C. and St
Louis . . ' . . . . «!o ,

PlttabUrg Cdai . . . 21 V
Pressed Steel Car . . 43%
IPullman Palace Car 154
Reading - . 1869*
Republic" Iron '. aijd

iro% i i i iw
123 1^4%

JJ.%
43%

Steel
do pfd

Rock Island Co. .
do pfd

St Uoui" and San
Fran. 2nd pfd .

Seaboard Air Line .
do. pfd
osa-Sheffield Steel
& Iron . . . .

Southern Pacific .
" mthern Railwa> .

do. pfd
Tennessee Copper . .
Texas & Pacific .
Union Pacific . . l

do. pfd
XT S. Realty . . .
U. S. Rubber . .
U S. Steel . . . .

pfd
Utah Copper .
" - -Carolina ChemJ-

•241*1

lack of exports. The market had no
good reaction and closed heavy, 7-8
to 1 cent under last night. Corn fin-
ished 5-S to 3-4 to Ic down and oats
off 5-S to 3-4c. In provisions the out-
come varied from lOc decline "~ ~~
advance of 2 i-2c.

Liquidating sales on the pajct of big:
holdera formed an im-portant element
in the situation regarding wheat, but
the downward pressure was b-y no
means confined to longs. In view of
further rains over western Kansas, re-
lieving apprehension of drouth in
that region, the main body of s-pecu-
lators accepted the crop promise as
perfect on the greatest ax;reagre ever
reported Cor April. 1, and there was
soon evidence that the widening: break
was fast bringing into action many
stop-loss orders. Notwithstanding1 a
big railing off Jn the world's avail-
able stock of wheat, no authentic
trace could be obtained of any export
business being done. The actual sea-
board clearances did not incl-u-de a
ain-gle bushel of domestic wheat. Fur-
thermore, milling demand was at a
minimum, and there were increasing
quantities of new wheat being offered
for sale here to arrive in July.

The corn trade became semt-demor-
alized as a result of the cheapest
offers yet from Argentina. Besides,
westbound rai] rates from New" York
are being cut in some particulars, and
this was enlargement of tho eastern
inquiry for corn from here. It; was
aaid that 12.000,000 bushels of corn had
been sold from Argentine ports for
April-May shipments to American
markets, and that. In addition, consid-
erable was coming to the United States
from India ,

The weakness of corn and whea,t
was too muoh for the oats market,

lation was emphasized by the big:
stock holdings her* and 9 per cent in-
crease of acreage In Oklahoma.

Provisions receded with grain. Ther«
was some substantial buying on the
declines, thought to be for one of the
leading) packers

! Chicago <ii

.icfejn. OpeS.

4S
«**

6VS
13«a
6414

$4 V*
1 10

56%

32%

25%
81
35'«
18*

159
S3 "4

II*
63%

109%

Art:
WHEAT

May . . .
Julv, . .

Julv .
Sept.

OATS

c t ' i
. I " POR4v—

I May .* , .
! July . . .
I Sept . .
' LARD—
i May . . .
•'July . . .
| RIBS—
May . . .
July . . .

itatiom. |
Prev.

High. Low. Close. Close

I 11 '* '92 90% i SI,1,* 92M»
1 R7 '4 K 7 % P6^i SR1^ R 7 ' 2

«6% 86% 85% ' SSI 86%

20 80
20 S?
20 137

20.72
20.SO
20 SO

10 45
10.62

vv nice . . . . . . . . - »-•""
PEPPER, e-faasket, tendor *2.50<g>3.00
OKRA. crate, tende" 53.00
SWEET POTATOES, bushel J1.00O1-15
CAUUFLOWETh. drum J3.POO3 "
ENGLISH PEAS *3
STRAWBERRIES IT

Hens. live, pound
Friers, pound ....... .................
Ducks, apiece ......................... 25
BEE3. dozen . » ....................... 20i

FI-OCR, GRAIN AND FEED.
Flour. Sacked, Per BbL— Victory (In towe

bass, $6.26 . Victory (our finest pat
ent). $6.10, Quality (in 48-lb. towel bags).
$6.25; Quality (our finest patent). $6.10;
Gloria (seir-rlslne). $5.90. Gloria (self-ris-
ing1), 12-lba., $6.10: "White Lily (self-ria-
Ingr), $5.60, White Lily (aelf-riamg), 12 Iba..
J5.35; White IJly (self-rlsinsr), 6 Ibs., $6.00;
Swans Down (highest patent). $5.75; Purl-
tan (highest patent), $5.60; Paragon (high-
est patent), $5.«0 , Home Queen (blffbest
patent). $6.60; White Cloud tltieii patent),
$5.40. White Daisy (high paier.i*. *3 li ;
Ocean Spray (patent), SB. 10; Southern Srar
(patent). J5.10; Sun RIae (pa-tent', *->.10;

(pat

. .
Beam (patent. >*5.10; Kin* Cotton
t). $4.90; Tulip flour (straight), J4.40.. .

Meal, Sacked, Per Bu. — M«al, plain,
sacks, 88c ; meal, plain, 4S - 1 n. eiacks.
raaai. plain. 24-lb. sacks, 92c.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bu. — Corn, choice red
cob, 93c, corn. Mo. 2 white, 93c; corn, yel-
low, 92c; oats, fancy white clipped, 67c;
oats. No. 2 white clipped, 56c, oats, fancy
white, 55c, oata, white (star), 54>&c; oata,
mixed. &-c; oats, mill oats, 49c,

Seeds. Per Bushel — Amber cane seed,
$1.76, Orange cane seed, $1.30; Burt oat«,
65c; Texas rust-proof oats, 60c, seed wheat,
Tennessee blue stem, 41.40.

Hay, Etc, — No. 1 alfalfa, hay. $1.35; tim-
othy choice, large bales, $1.50; timotny,
No. 1, small bales, $1.26; large light clover.
mixed hay, 91. £0, email- light clover mixed
hay, $1.20 , heavy clover mixed hay. $1.15 ;
straw, 6Bc: C. S. meal. Harper, $29.00; C. S.
meal. Swift. $25.50. C. S. meal, Cremo Feed,. . . . ,

hulls, sacked, $12.60.
ed, Per Cwt. — Aunt

. .
$27.00 ; C. S. , , ..

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt. — Aunt Fatuy
Mash, 100-pound sacks, J2.26 , Purina
pigeon feed. 100-pound sacks, 92.oQ; Purina

cal . .
Wabash .

do. pfd . . . . fi<«
Western Maryland .10%
Western Union, . 63^ -
Westinghouse Etec.. "

-dii . . . .
Wheeling & L B.

75'i 74 V,

Rav IConsJ Copper . 22
] Total salei "

polrits ovei
big- spot p«
it 4 points

July-August.

I
Enh%Hfrdru£ S^'-SSI^miul.SSd - .._-
p^ip months '"•e^<!

1
rln

t° 0^ ; ReSfine Parl"° ' ' • •

r . 82 21% 2174 j,iJ
day 243.300 shares.

S sales of 10^00 and more.

points do
JU^he4UbB"u'-prowd in cof«. made » rjo,-
Defate f ightf "day, tut the marHel broke
20 p.lnt»g"J wfte^r ' then,. There wait no
reason for tie recent I advance. It being en-
tirely the result of manipulation of for-
elcn interests ^ho have coffee to sell. Cof;
(ee is too tush and should be sold.

No General Stoppage. '
Manchester England. March 31>—,^h«

ceneral Htonpase dur ing Eaatev week of the
mills m this district solnnlne American cot-

^^^onrd 'S5a? ".U', 7.' SR'SBS

si?s,uo.? s .̂sn ̂ '-^siV'EH1
?,'o°B

ye" u" ,heraMllter l^n'n"?? a's^cmt^n
has resolved to leave individual firms to
att according to their ow n desires.

Dry Goods..
New York. Mar< h 31.—I'otLon yarns were

easier and lower today. Cotton goods w.ere

.' ,. I f f .100

..... ... . I B , S O O
26.200
'IB.ROD
47,200

.Atlanta Bank Clearings.
[S97sYrinKS I Tuesday> j Marcli 31t *2 '097--

.Samc day last year $1.777.136 19*
Tnrrea.se fhr dav. S320.257 69

63_ ,?arinS's f°V m<"ith of March, 566.235,-

Ramc- mon th last year. $58.90.1 45R 88
Increa,se for month S7.332,178/91. '

Articles
Wneal ca
Corn, car
Oats, cars
Hogs, head

Receipts in Chicago.
Eslimated

Toda>. Tomorrow.
.rs

J 4 3
- .12,000 29,000

. , .
der. 12-package balea, $2.&0; Purina

chowder. 100-pound sacka. $2.30, Purina
baby chick itjed. $2.26 , ' Purina acratch, liN
plfcckage bale*. 52.30,' Purina scratch, 100-

d sacks, 52.06. Victory bab,y chick feed,
. ; Victory scratch. 100-po[und sacks.

S2.10,; Victory: j scratch, , &0 -pound sacks,
; oyster shell. 100- pound sacks. 70c;

. 1 chicken wheat, per bushel, $1.35; No.
chicken wheat, ' per bushel, $1.2$; beef

scraps, '100-pound sacka, $8. 25 ; beef scraps.
50-pdund backs.. $3.50. charcoal. 50-pound
sacks, per 100 pounds, (1.90. '

Ground Feed, Per Cwt — Arab horse feed,
.Se, King Corn horse feed. $1.70, Victorjr
rae feed, ?1.65; A. B. C. feed, '$1.60; Fat

Maker horse a'nd mule feed, $1.30; Mllko
dairy feed. $1.60; Sucren«T dairy feed, $1.60;
alfalfa meal. 100-pound sacks, $1.50; beet
pulp, per cwt., $1.65.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed — Shorts,
..hite. 100-pound sacks, $1 85, fancy, 75-
pound sacks, $1.80; P. W.. 75-pound sacks,

" •«••> $1 70. brown, 100-pound sacks, $1.70; Geor-
10. R 2 gria feed, 75-pound backs, $1.65, Germ meal,

i Jiomco. 100-pound sacks, $1.65; Germ meal,
I I 08 i 75-pound cotton sacks. $1.70, Bran, 100-
11. 20 1 pound sacks, $1.60, 75-pound sacks. $160.

J Salt — Salt brick fMed.J, per case. $4.85;
i brick (plain), per cat>e &$2 26; Red Rock per

cwt.. ?!., Ozone, per case, 30 packages, 90c;
100 -pound sacka. Chippewa, 52c; 60-pound
sacks. SOc; 25-pound sacks, 18c.

These prices are f o b . Atlanta, subject
to market changes. Special prices on mixed
and solid cars.

Primary Rece4ptn.
Wheat—Ret-eipLs. 507,000 versus holiday

last year. Shipments, 448.000 vfirsns holi-
day last year.

'""orn—Receipts. SI 8.000 versus holiday
last -vear Shipments, 536,000 versus holi-
day last year. \

Grain.
Chicaeo., March 31 —Cash ^rain Wheat.

No. J red. OSl^OS 1^. Ko. 2 hard', 31 fy f^S^1** .
No. 2 northern,) 93@94, No, 2 ^sprine. 92 fi
94 , I .1 !

Odrn, No. 2. '$%*£.
Rye No 2. 62 Hi
Barley. 48(8)62.
Timothy, $3 2 o @ 4 50.
Clover, $.8.00(5)12 75
St. JLoujjJ. March 31 — Cash' TTheat

Z red. 3J'3»94 Vi. No. 2 hard. 90 V* <
<- r ' - • - - - - - -

O:

i

'01-11, No. 2. B<1. Nb. E white,
"ata. No 2. 40L . No. 2 white 4,0V

Ilnal si5K business,
rugs are being sola
had been expected.

Cotton Seed Oil.

April
May .
June .
.Toll - - .
AuBUst
September

No'emUr . " -" 6.«-.*7 10 - -

uc?,Cm^me WE" ?ir.C?SrmSr',*«.».
27,00. Hnters ^1* (^S3*.

Naval Stores.
Savannah. «a. March 31—The season of

1913 14 tn the naval stores business, clos-
inz at 4 o'clock this afternoon, W Knessed
a considerable decrease in the crop move-
TMMTt There ^ aa a, shortage »« receipts
of turpentine amounting to 13.687 barrels,
while rosins were short of tho totals of the
season preceding b> 94.3S1 barrels.

The outward movement bhowed a de-
crease of 13.240 barrels o( turpentine and
34 973 barrels of rosins. The stock of tur-
nentine on hand for the last day of the sea-
son was •• 91J barrels less than at the same
time last year, while rosins showed, a stock
Increase of 9,219 barrels.

Prices as a whole, were very unsatisfac-
tory and producers did not realize actual
fc-c"ts of production, but the new seaeon
through reduction of box cutting is expected
to prove shorter In supply and more satis-
factory as to prices. ,

Savannah. Oa . March 31.—Turpentine
stead v at 4634; receipts 26S. Rosin firm.
receipts 1 559 B and D J 8 7 5 : E 3377^ , P
S39oT G S3.95. H 54.10' I $4.12^,: K J4.15;
M $ 4 6 0 - N $5.50; window glass $5.55. wa-
terwhttp J6.20.

firm at " ; r e c e p s arres. ru
turpentine firm at $2.25. S3. 50 and $3 50.

Petroleum, Hides* Leather.
New York. March 31 — Petroleum and

hides steady.
Leather firm.

RECEIVER NAMED FOR
CLARK WOODENWARE CO.

The Southwestern Broom Manufac-
turing comnanv. of Evansville, Ind.,
asserting an\ obligation of 10,000; the
West Side Bank of Evansville, asking
for $-1.000. and tho Gardner Harvey
Paper companx. of Mid^letown, OnSo,
presenting a claim for $l,74o»19. yes-
terday filed an involuntary petition in
bankruptcy with Depiity Clerk Frea
Beers, of the United States court,
against the Clark Woodenware com-
pany, a corporation of Atlanta. Along
with the papers showing the claims
indicated was flled a petition for a
recei\er. .lud»e Newman named .Tames
J. Slaton recei* erf under $5.000 bond.

Money and Exchange. \
atNf%@2° rk ' March 31—Call mon^y steady

Time loans weak, si^t v days. 2 ii ©2% •
ninety tiara, 2»4 : six months. 3©3V t .

Mercantile paper. 3 ̂  (fji 4
-Sterling esrhange stead> , sixty days

4.S75; demand. 4.SC35. '
rommerrlal bills, 4.B4.
Bar silver, 5S.
Mexican dollars. 45 %.
(iovernme,nt bonds weak, railroad bonds

steady. '

Treasury Statement.
"U'ashlnpton. March. 31—The condition or

the United , States treasury at -the begia-
niup; of business today was1 j

Net balance in genera! fund $90.348,436.
Total receipts yesterday $1.113,031,
Total paympntB yesterday $1 743 170 ,
The deficit this fiscal year Is $27 Sir 592,

againft a surplus of $12.470.1 OS last year.
Axolu&ive oC Panama canal and public debt
transactions. '

London Stock Market.
London. March 31.—Premier Asquith's

move had a cheering: effect on the stock
ex chance today. Rubber and o/! shares
v.ere in j good demand, but home rails were
depressed by fears of labor trouble. Bm-
^ilian Issues reacted owing to the fall in

American s£curill«?R improved sharply
under New York buying and closed steady.

Foreign Finances.
Tendon. March 31.—Consols for money,

75 15-16: tor account, 76 1-16. Bar silver
steady at 26 % d. Money, 1 % @ 2 u. Short
bills. iTfc , three months. 1%.

Paris. aMrch 31.—Rentes, S6 franca 1744
centimes. Private discount. 3-14.

i Mining Stocks.
Boston, March 31 —Closing mining Ari-

Kon4 Commercial 4^. Calumet and Arizona
6S »-a; Greene Canaoea 37 ̂  , North Butte

Metals.
New York. March 31 —Copper f i rm elec-

trolytic. $14 6 2 ^ lake, $1500. nominal, cast-
ing. SH 37

Tin quiet, spot. S37.S5@33 25; June
$38 12(^38,62.

Iron, quiet, unchanged.
London, copper firm. spot. £S5 2s 6d • fu-

tures, £65 10s.
Tin. easy; spot, £173 2a 6d, futures, £174

17s 6d.
Iron. Cleveland warrants. 50s ad
Sr. Louis, March 31.—Lead lower at $3 C5

@3 70
Spelter, stronger, at $5.15@5 IT ̂

Groceries.
Kew York March 31.—Flour touer to sell.
St. Louis. March 31.—Flour dull.

Provisions.
Chicago. March 3-1. — Pork. $20.70.
Lard. 10.37.
Ribs. 10.G2@11.12
Cincinnati. March 31. — Lard easy at

10. 17 'A® 10. 27^4.

THOUSANDS RIDE FREE
ON THE STREET CARS

Toledo, Ohio, ilarch St.-—Thousands

city solicitor having- advised that pas-
sengers refuse lo paj- a fare of more
than 3 cents as provided by an ordi-
nance that i ecently went into effect,
and the company declining to accept
anything but a fare of 5 cents. Persons
who insisted they -would pay no more
than the 3i-cent fare were allowed to
ride free, Ihf company declining to
ret'osrnlz^, I lie ordinance over which
litigation has been initiated.

.
Wheat, May.

NO. 2

No. 2,

Loulia. March 31 ---Close
93'* . Jlili S3'-a No. 2 red, 32
hard. 90't <@t93M,. T

Corn, May. «!>',& ©SSVi , July.
€9 Xo. 2 white. 70S , i

Oats, May, 38 ̂ : July. 3S%. N'o 2, 10
No. 2 white. 40 Vi

Kansas CItv. March 33.—Close- Wheat.
May. 83%; July. 81 U No 2 hard. SB®
Sit^t : Xo 2 red 90(5!BO'^

Corn, Mav, 68 >* ; July. 69 u, (j? 6S *£ No. 2
mixed. 68, No. 2 white. 6ft ' ' '

Oats. May, 39% ©39^ . Xo. 2 White. 40 ;
No. 2 mixed, 39.

New Tork. March 31.—Wheat, spnt ea«v.
Xo. 2 'har<5 n-tnter. 18%, <-. i. f. NVw York,
No. 2 red. 51.04^ elevator. No. 1 northern
Duluth. $1 OOH, and Xo 1 northern Mani-
toba. 1.00**, f. o. b nf lnat , opening na\ i»-
gatlon. Futures weak, rlosinR ^ t6 1 cent
net lower. May, $1.00 1-16. July , 35 Va ; Sep--
tember. 92\i.

Oats, spot easy, stondard white. 4 7 i t ^ 4 f > ^ ;
Xo 3. 4 4 V a @ 4 5 ; fancy clipped White, 4" "

Baltimore. March 31 —"Wheat dull
lower, spot. No. 2 red, 9*>; spot Xo. I
western. 9<t; March No. 2 red. 9P.

Corn dull and lower , spot contract.
March, fiS-^i- ' ,'

Oats easier, standard white. 45, No.
while. 4*. receipts, 12.250 bushels.

Movement of Grain. \
St. Louts, March 31.—Receipts Flour.

9.000. wheat, 76.000, corn, 89,000, oats,
S3.000. Shipments Flour. J7.000, wheat,
64,000; corn, 68,000, oats, 107,000.

i Liverpool Grain. ,
Liverpool March 31 —Wh^al, ^pot quipt;

Xo. 2 red winter, "s S^d. No, 1 Manitoba,
7s 4 d , Xo 2, 7s 3d Futures PS.IV. May,
7s 2 ^ d , July, 73 _ d , October. IB %d.

Corn. <<pot. steady; American mis-ed. Ss
3d. .LaPIata futures easy, July. 4-i 7 % d.

Rice.
New Orleans. March 31.—"-The stock In

rough rice is bare, clean rice steady. Quote.
Rough Honduras 2.00®-! H O Japan 1 ^OfS
3.00; Clean Honduras 4 % @6; Japan 2 M> <fr
3%. Rice polish, per ton. $25.00® 26.00,
bran" per ton. ?14.00^16 00. Receipts.
Rouprh 3.213. miller* 2.4S1. clean 3,531.
Sales: 1.178 pockfta clean Honduras at 1%
05 '•£; 1.000 pockets Japan at 2 l,*i @3%.

Coffee.
X'ew Tirk. March 31.—Coffee was lower

today under '.iquidatlon. renewed bear pre=-
>ur; ^nd foreign sellinK'. ThA • market
oprnied stead v S t(o 12 points lower. Bull
support caused moderate rallie<* during the
morning, but th** general tendency was
downward and the market closed Ktrndv 20
to 21 polite net lower. Sa?^.t, 71 000,

Spot quiet , Rio. Xo. T. 9: Santos No. 4,
11%.

Mild dul l ; Cordova. 12'*.<aiSU. -r.mina1
Havre, ^ franc higher. Hamburg: '-3 ©

34 jtftf. higher. Rto t 75 hf^her at 5*050.
Santow, spots 50 higher yesterday, fbura

Brazilian receipts. 17,000; Jundiahy,
5,000.

Santos cables reported futures 50 higher;
fours unchanged.

Futures in New York ranged as follows.
Open.

{Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)
Axle Greaae—Diamond. $1.75; No. 1 Mica.

J6.25; No. 2 Mica. $4.26.
Cheese—Alderney, 21 ̂ ,
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, *»; pints,

J20. Red Rock syrup, 91.50 per gallon.
Candy—Slick, 5 »£ , mixed, 6 % ; chocolates.

12c.
Salt—100-lb. bags, 5Sc; Ic« cream, 60o;

Granocrysta, SOc: No. 3 barrels, $3.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda, {3.05 keer soda.

2c; Royal Baking Powder^ 1-lb.. J4.80: '%-
JbJ, JB.OO Horsford's, $4.50: Good Luck.
J3.76; Success. H.80. Rough Rider. $1.80.

Beans—Lima, 7 % , navy, '2 65.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
Jelly—30-Ib, palls, $1.35; 3-oz.. $2.70.
Spaghetti—$l]90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 48c. i
Pepper—Grain l5e: ground. ISc:
Flour—Elegant. $7.00; Diamond, $6.15 a

Best Beif-RlJln'g, $5.76; Mytyfyne Self-RisJ
Ing, $5.35, [Monogram, $5.50, Carnation j
$5 35; Golden Grain, SB.00; Pancake, per
case, 53.00. • , j

Lard and Compound—Cottolenw, $7.75 c
Snowdrift cases. $6.25, ,Flake White. 9d;
Leaf. 12% basis. , ,

' 'Rice—5?ac to Sc; grtta. 52.15.
Sour Gherkins—per crate, $1.80; kegs,

$6.50 fglS.00; sweet mixed, - kess. J12.HO;
olives. 90c to 34.50 per dozen.

Extracts—10 SoUdera. 90c per dozen; 25o
Souders, 32 per. dozen. I

Sugar—KJranlated, 4 % : i light )irown,
4 3/a c; d ark bro vv n. 4 c, do '

„ PROVISION MAB
(Corrected by White Prov

Cornfield ham. 30 to 32-lb. average.
Cornfield ham. 12 to 14-lb. a\erage, , .
Corntield skinned ham, 16 to 18-lb av-
I erage ' IS
Corntield picnic hams. 6 to 8-lb. aver-
1 ag-e . . 14
C6rnfleld breakfast bacon 25
Cornfield sliced breaktnst bacon, 1-ib.

boxes, 1^ to case, per case . . . . . . $5 30
Grocer's bacon, wide and narrow . .. IS^i
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link -or

bulk. 2&-lb. buckets 13"^
Cornfield KranKforta, 10-lb. cartons .. 14
Cornfield Bologna. 25-Ib, boxes 12
Cornneld luncheon ham, 2R- lb boxes.. 14 \&
Cornfield smoked link sautiage, 25-Ib

iboxes i 11
cbrnfleld Frankforts In pickle, kits . . $ 2 0 0
Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis .. .. 113i
Country -style lard, 50-lb, tiDs .. „„ .. 11%
Compound lard, tierce basis.. ...... 9 '
D. S. extra ribs . . .' „ .. . .12
f> s belllep, medium average .'. .. .. 13
D. S. rib bellies, light average 1314

ATLANTA LIVK STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White, Jr., of the While Pro-

vision Company.)
hoice steers, l.OOJ) to 1,300, $6.60

rs. 800 to 1,000, *6.26@700.
to good steers, 700 to 850, $5.&&

'
s, 800 to 900, $5.60

gooti cowa, 700 to SOO, $5.00@

Good to

®Good st
Medium

@fi &0.
Good to choice beef

@*> ^5 i
Mediu

Good to choice heifers, 750 to 850. $5. 2 5 13?

"Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750, $4.50
©5.50.

The above represents ruling prices of good
quality .beef cattle. 'Inferior grades and
da4ry typea selling lower

Medium to common steers. If tat. 800 to
900. ?5. 5006. 50.

Mixed to common cowa if fat, 700 to SOtfl
$4.30@5.50.

Mixed common, S3 50® 4. 50.
Good butcher bulls, $4.25@5 25.
Prime bogs. 160 to 200, J8.70@8.80.
Good butcher hoc:^. 140 to ISO, $8.60@S 60.
Good butcher pigs. 100 to 140. $8.40©8.5fl.
Light pig*. s° to 10», js.oogis.so,
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300. $7.76©

8.60. i
Abox-e quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Mast and peanut fattened I'rsc to 2c under.
Cattle receipts Jij?b t, market active and
gher. Medium cattle especially are scarce
id record prices are reported on sales in

. ils class. Fair supply of fed steers com-
ing and meeting wi th ' icood demand at

i -esent quotation^ lo a shade better.
Hogs coming more freely than usual at

its season of the year. Market elisrhtly

S 30
9.36

STOCKS IMPROVED,
III

Action of the Commission
on Freight Rates Case
Was .Considered as Bul-
lish.

New York, March 11—The extent to
which il ' P speculative situation is
bound U D sn the freiprht rates case was
Indicated today by t-ne course of the
stock market. The action of the inter-
state commerce commission in expedit-
ing the rails case foreshadowed an
early decision, and as the financial
community expects that the decision
will be favorable to the railroads, the
news was construed as dist inctly bul-
lish. The market responded strongly.

While the upturn was attributable
primarily to' th*> action of the com-
merce commission, it was influenced
fundamental^' b> the strong technical
portion of the market Professional
sell fine had been carried to a point
whi-oh exposed the shorts to successful
attack. Jn fact, the advance begun in
the late session yesterday was re-
sumed at thp outset toda\ before the
announcement that the railroads would
t»e permitted to complete their testi-
mony immediately

Other 'influences were at work on
the conservative side. Estimates of the
condition of winter wheat indicated a
promising- outlook> The London mar-
ket was more cheerful and American
stocks advanced there. L,ondon was a
buyer here, taking perhaps 5,000
shares.

Despite the -hopes for better busi-
ness entertained by brokers in the
early part of the year, trading thus
Tar has been no heavier than in 1913
With the close of the market today, the
first quarter of the year ended. Dur-
ing that time transactions in stocks
were about 22,000.000 shares, compared
with 22,500.000 shares lapt year. Bond
sales thin year were about $218,000,000
compared with $145.000.000 in 1913.

Bonds shared only in slight degree
the general strength of the stock mar-
ket. Total sales, $2,670.000. United
States bonds declined from 1-S to 1-2
on call.

TURPENTINE IS MIXED
WITH MINERAL OILS

I [Washington, I March 31 —Discovery
of alleged •widespread adulteratiotj of
urbentine with) mineral- oils caused
.he' department of agriculture today
:o warn druggists and manufacturers

of pharmaceutical products to exer-
cise special caution in buying turpen-
tines. | I ', ' i

It has been discovered a^lso. it is al-
egted. that turpentine gold to the coun-

try stores especially, as usually put
out by dealers and manufacturers of
grocer's s,undr.ies,' is often from 5 to
.0 per' cept short In volume Dealers

are advised to protect themsel res
through a guarantee from the whole-
saler that the receptacle contains the'
full declared volume.

The department Asserts that turpen^
;ine may be adulterated In the soutrf
where It is made and that the further
t gets away from there the more ex-

tensively and heavily it ;s adulterated.

ROCKEFELLERS TO GET
GOULD RAILWAY LINES

New York. March 31.—The strength
and activity of Missouri Pacific raU-
road shares today served to give cre-
lence to recent reports that the Gould
nterests Jn that property and other
oads are to be taken over in the near

he Gold properties, including Missouri
pacific, jtaut if the project 'now said
o be under way is consummated, Mia-
ouri Pacific and other important parts

of the Gold system will come under a.b-
olutely new ownership. ' ,

Bankersirepresenting both the Stand-
ard1 Oil anld Gold interests declined to-
day to.confirm jthe reports, yet they
would not deny that some deal of im-
portance i^ pending. I f

DAY OF THE REVIVALIST
DECLARED TO BE OVER

ALL THE NEW TARIFFS
HAVE BEEN SUSPENDED

Washing-ton. March 31.—All new-
tariffs filed by railroads eliminating
allowances to industrial railroads were
suspended today by the interstate
commerce commission until July 30 t
with the exception of those affecting
the United btates Steel corporation t
and. other iron and. steel companies
which wer'e permitted to stand.

Approximately 4,000 tar i f fs wer«»
suspended. They -would have becorn**
effective at midnight and were sub-
mitted in compliance with the commie- ,
sioo's findings in the industrial rail-
ways case, in which it was held that .
allowances and divisions of rates mad**
by trunk lines with certain industrial
railways operated by iron and steel
•companies in eastern terri tory, in ef-
fect, were rebates and should be dis-
continued. No tariffs a f fec t ing tlir-
industr ial railways covered h\ the rie-
cision in the industrial i ailvt a> s ra=r>
were suspended. Onlv those indus t r i a l
rail \va\s that have not had "then- da \
in court" are granted 3 suspension of
tho tariffs affectinpr them.

Elimination of allowances and d i v i -
sions with the industrial roads operalc-l
bv tjio "United States Steel corporation
and other iron and steel companies in
the east were permitted to stand. That
will mean, unless the courts enjoin tru*
t runk lines from discont inuing the al-
low, ances or the commission shouivi
prive a roheanngr of the indus t r ia l rail-
ways case, the tariffs wil l be e f f e c t i x e
ag-ainF't. the steel corporat ion 's rna is
and against those of other iron ami
steel companies.

It is estimated bv experts of t he
commission tha t e l imina t ion of surh
payments would mean an annual loss
tu the steel corporation alone of about
$9.000.000.

The -order provides for hearmps. No
dat*- has been f ixed but i t is scarce* v
l ike ly thev wil l be held before next au -
tumn, in which event it w i l l be nece5;-
sar> for the com mission before July
30 further to suspend the tariffs.

LYNCHERS USE KNIVES
ON SLAYER OF WIFE

Santa Fe, N. M . March 31.—Twentv
maskod men early toda\ took Adolfo
Padilla, charged w i t h murder ing his
wife, from the Santa Ke Bounty jai l
to the nearest street corner and stab-
bed him repeatedly- He probably will
die.

The party overpowered the jailer and
taking his kevs opened Pad ilia's cell
and dragged h im out Tho mob quie t -
ly dispel sed. leaving" Pad ilia nearly
dead in the street

Relatives of his w i f n found hr-r dv-
inc; at the home of her mother last
Saturday. Her throat had been pla--h-
ed with a razor and both wrists cut.

WM. F. OGDEN & CO.
214 Security I l̂ds:. Galveston, Tex^a,

Cotton, Cotton Seed Products
Correspondence . Also Solicited, on Fully

Secured , Loan* and Mnrteaires.
Interest at 8 to ;u Pef Ceiat.

(From GaJveston News, Jnn 20 1914.)
"A Uttle o\er 1G per cent of the tillable

land of Texas IH now under cultivation, or
only one acre out of every 6 4 a.=- shown by
the Tos;as aJmanac 'for 13H. In almost |
every county from Anderson to Zavala pood
cult! vat abla land can be bought on easy
terms at from $5 to J20 per acre, ajid good
farm lands subject to irrigation can be had
.t from $20 to $60 per acre."

Mount Vernon, N. T.. March 31.—The
lay of the old-fashioned revivalist, or

evangelist leader, is over, in thejopin-
on of the New York Kaet conference
if the Methodist Episcopal church.. The
Conference today {voted to abolish the

present evangelist commission af ter a
lebate upon the merits of evangelists
ind the ability of pastors to conduct
heir own evangelist if work. Dr.
ames 't£ 'Holmes, superintendent oC the
Brooklyn and '1-ong Island Church feo-
:iety, contended that the continuation
jf the commission would [be a reflection
:>n the ability and power of the district
utferintendents. | ,

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Send fw List ol Offerings

Barris, Forbes & Co.
$uoo«**or* t*

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pine Street, Corner William

, NEW YOU i

NGLES
CLOSING OUT

100.000 No. i shingles at $4.00
200,000 No. 2 shingles at $2.40

WOODWARD
LUMBER CO.

Live Stock.

February
April
May i -- - - S.RF> hid 8,71 ®8.72
June 8.8a@0.00 R.SO^S.SS
July £.9-> bid S Bff'SiS.QQ
August 9.OS bid S.9S@8.9S
September 9.11 bid 9.03©9.0B
October 9,20 bid t*.14^9.Id
November , . . . 919 ®9.21
December .. 9.37 bid 0,23 O9.-6

" I vS SSi
8 9 S 7 »

Country Produce.
Chicago. March 31.—Butter unchanged1.
Eggs lower: receipts. 2 3,2 8 S cases; at

mark, cases included. IS3! fffi 17 % : ordinary
firsts. 16 84 ( fT lTH : firsts. 17% @>17^.-

Cheese unchanged.
Potatoes unchanged. receipts. 37 cart".
Poultry, all-* e. unchnnged.
New York. March 31.—Butter weak: re-

ceipts. 7.400 . current make firsts, 1S@1S % ;
seconds. 17^.

Cheese irregular. unchanged. receipts.
2.000.

Eggs weaker, unchanged receipts. 37,100.
Dressed poultry lull fresh killed chickens,

35@19; turkeys, 22@25 fowls. 16@I9.
Kansas City. March 3.1.—Butter, r-ream-

ery, 24; firsts. 23: seconds. 22; packing.
•",*&. ^

Poultry uncbflnged.
Nen- York, Maroh 31, — P"ta toe^. pea-

nuts and cabbages steady and unchanged.

;o. March 31.—Hogs—Roreiptp 11,-
w , generally steady. bu|k of sales
SO. ISg'ht ?J>.50f5fS 70, mixed S8j35©
heav> S3 25@S 60, rough JS.25®

S35.~pigi3 $7.J5S£S 60
Cattle—Receipts 4 000. wekk. calves

higher, beeves $fi .95(pt9.45. Texas steerH
$7 2Qi3>8."G, stockers S5.50 @S.OO cows and
heifers J3 65OS.40; caHes 56 50(^9 50

Sheep—Receipts 24,000. sheep strong;
lambs lower, native $5.500)7 00. yearlings
$6 50 @7.60; lambs, native. S7.40@8.25.

St. Louis. March 31. — Hogs—Receipts 11 -
000. steady, lower; ptgB and lights $7.00®
8.70; nixed and butchers ?860©8.70: jzood
heavy J8,60@8.70.

Cattle—Receipts 3.700. including 200 Tex-
ans; steady. lower; native beef steers J7.50
©9.2.1; cows and heifers $4.25f?8.75; stock-
ers 55.00 <$• S.OO; Texas and Indian Qteer-i
?5.7Iiig;S.Ofl . co\\ i and heifers S4.50® 6.85;
nat ive calves "$6.00(^9 60

Sheep—Receipts '2 000 higher, native
muttons $3.75ffls 50. lambs S7,OO^S.40. clip-
ped Jambs 56.75 55. 7.2S.

Kansas City March 31 —Hops—Receipts
12.000. lower, bulk SS.CSi^S^o. heavy ??.4ft
52S.45: packer" and butchers SS 35©S.4j -
light JS 25@S.4r,. pigs SC.30588.00.

Cattle—Receipts i> 000. Including 1.100
southern a. steady, lower, prime fed steers
38.405*9.00. dreesed beef steers 57.4D0R.2S •
aourhern sceern $5.X5<5>~.85. cows $4 SQiQi
7..'>0; heifers ¥"'.00@8.75: stockertj *6 50@
7.80. i
_Sheep^Receip!/s 6.000: higher; Iambs

Hogs—Recafpta 600; steady at S4.BOfli6.t».

Established 1861

The
National Bank

! OF ATLANTA
Every Service Known to Modern Banking

Checking Accounts Safety Deposit Vaults
Savings Accouat*
Traasters by Cable
Bills of Exchange
Income Tax and
Other Information

Time Certificates
Travelers* Check*
Letters of Credit
Imports and ;

Exports Financed
Monthly Statements Mailed. Etc.

Trained from the counter, every officer of this bank is well
equipped to meet efficiently and expeditiously the customer's every
need and want. [ :

Capital, Surplus and
Undivided Profits $2,25O,OOO

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAPRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. VOVHKU. JB_ V. Fit*.

'
Sec'y -- A. If. l^AKttlSATZ, TrfXm.

NKW YORK — Waldor?-A»torla. AJ.J_ANTA — iourtl. Ivat. Bank
BOSTON — Exchange Uunc-.nB. CHICAGO — Marquettc Bulldinc.
WASHINGTON — Colorado Building I'HJLAUELPHIA — Bellevue-Su-aUorO.
NEW ORLEANS — Malson Blanche tAN FRANCISCO — \Vestern Metropolla
BALTIMORE — Keyser Building. Bi-nk Building.
RlCHMOND-^-Amarlcao National Bank CONDON. ENGLAND — P. C.. 60 Greuhatn

BulldtnE- Street. Bank
ATLANTA BRANCH. 1O1S-17 FonrtL National Bank Bnlldlni.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephom« M.tiB W73. eaa. Amdtt, Sew York.

ALOKZORICHARDSONSCO.
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CRACKERS AND BRAVES IN TIE Edited By

Dick Jemison

Crackers and Braves Play
6 to 6—Hub Perdue Driven
From Mpund in the Open-
ing Round.

Macon, Ga.* Maroh 31.— (Special.)—
Billy Smith's Crackers put up a closer
article in baseball here this afternoon
for the Boston Braves, and had just
tied them in fast knot of six counters
"when the K-ame waa called for them to
catch a train for Atlanta. • .

"With a three-run lead, the Crackers
had the Braves going for a time, and
they worked manfully to overcome the
disadvantage. Lawrence went well
un t i l the fifth, wjien he all-owed, tftree
Then to get their bases on balls, and the
.made the- worse selection possible. Tor
they were fivers, JVIaranville and -Mann,
•who had an easy time loping in home.
Cloudy weather worried the teams
considerably, aiwi it was almost neces-
sary to use a searchlight at times to
tind the ball.

Price, w;ho worked well for the
Crackers last year, didn't fare so well
-with Boston, for the Braves got
^ive of the nine hits they ma.de during
the game. That much-talked-of Per-
due, one of 'Stalling' finest, gave up
four hits in the two innings he pitch-
ed, and Strand, who hails from Seattle,
allowed six' hits.

The players on, both 'sides appeared
Finnish on account of the humidity
of ' t f r te weather, and it is believed that
it will be a hotly-contested fight Fri-
day "when the two teams meet for
fur ther exhibitions.

\ Box Score.
ATL.AXTA— ab. r. h. p-o. a.

Lonff. If'. . . „ .i 4 0 2 0 0
McConnell. 2'b.. 3 I 1! 5 3
Holland, ss u . 3 1 1 1 0
TVelchonce, cf 1! *l 0- 2 0
"Flanagan, rf 3 0 0 0 0
Kibel. 3b 3 1 1 12 1
Lynch. 3b :i 0 1 0 5
Reynolds, r / . . . . 4 1 2 3 1
Jjawrence, p. 2 1 0 1 2
Price, p 1 0 0 0 0
x x D u n n 1 0 1 0 0

Totals

BOSTON"—
Maranv i lie, ss.
Kvers. 2b. .
Gilbert, uf . -rf .

• G r i f f i t h , i-f. ...
Mann. 1C
Schmidt.. 1 h. . .
Connolly. I f . ..

Forrtife. P
Pt -and, P
xDugcy . , . . , .

T 10.24 12

ab. r. h. po. a.

0 0
3 1
0 0

Total* 20 6 9 2
x tSii tted for Perdue in second.
xxBatted for I_,a,\vr.cncc in sixth.

1 Score by inn ings : R. H. E.
At lan ta . ' . . . .-".00 201 00—6 10 0
Boston 010. O^'O I I — 5 , 9 2

Summary — Two-base hits, Kibel,
LfOntr. Dunn , Deal; struck' out . Perdue'-
1, Lawrence "1, Strand 1. Rice 1; stolen
base, dowdy; ba-se on bailis-. by Law-
rence *>. by Perd ue 1. by Strand 2;
passed bal l , 'Crowds ' ; wild p i tch , Strand;
(double plays, Lawrence to Reynolds to
Kibe!, .Eibet unassisted; hit hy pitch-
er. Wc!<-'nonce (by Perdue). K-vers U>y
Price > : sncrince hits, Holland, Lynch.

STANDISH

A . < f̂ w/Y£z£7ARROW
COLLARlfcr'25't
ClnettPeaWjr&'Ca.Inc. Makers

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "The•Whatman,''
28V2 Whitehall.

Raoy Typa

Roadster Seats
i Trimmed and ready

T

* to place on. your car.

Write for Prices

T ATLANTA AUTO TOP AND TRIMMING CO.
i Atlanta. Go. • I

JONES & OGLESBY
Barn at Auction
To bo sold at auction on April 15,

19H. at 1- o'clock, our horse and mulQ
.barn In. the National Stock Yards*.

CHtl.

If interested communicate with us.
ire the above address for further par-
niila_r«_

JONES & OGLESBY
ATLANTA, GA.

POST

WAMWM H,

.i.ctor. i*
from on* efeftere* »tfMt&t

f (jj» TxFtf»at, &£*
without *»o.ptr<m YHT %£gp

Jimmy Grant Unconcious for Hours
Fight With Knockout Eggers;

Victor Is Taken to Police Station
At an early hour .this morning, hours

after the prizefight at the Orpheum
Tuesday nieht was over. Jimmy Grant,
of Atlanta, was still in an unconscious

.condition at the Grady Hospital.
For ten rounds Knockout Eggers. of

New York, had made a chopping block
out of his opponent, hitting him a't
will, and receiving comparatively lit-
tle 'punishment in turn. In the tenth,
when the decision in favor -of the New
York lad bad been announced, Grant
collapsed.

A.t first it was thought that he wag
only suffering from the momentary ex-
haustion that often comes to a fighter
after a hard battle in the ring.

Eggers Taken
to Station.

However, when heroic measures at
the Orpheum had failed he was taken
in an unconscious condition to the
Grady hospital, and Eggers was taken
in charge by Officer Arthur and sent
to police station pending a report on
the condition of his victim.

Shortly after 1 o'clock this morning-
Kffsers was released, but Grant was
still unconscious.

Knockout Eg-ger-s, of New York, had
a nice workout in his bout aL the
Orpheum theater. The only difference
from his ordinary, workout was he got
padd for last night's.

Jimmy Grant acted as a .punching
'bag1 for ten rounds, at the end of which
he collapsed in h i s , < ' o r n e r .

When he was not Riiardtn?: his face
with, his gloves and elbows. Grant was
receiving hooks, uppercuts and 'swings
to his mid-section. W-hen he uncovered
his fa-c^ Eggera peppered that part of
his body.

Told Him
Where to Hit.

The little New Yrtrker Iook,ed around
the audience. Some one would tell him
where to -hit Grant. Kggera -would ac-
commodatingly respond. And at no time
during- the entire ten, rounds dad he
open up at all.

Grant had the usual -broken arm alibi
of all defeated fighters. As a fighter
he's a good b-ootblack.

T-he' semi-wind up 'between Kid Un-
derwood; of Nashville, and Kid Little, of
Chicago, was a bear. The draw decision
was eminently correct. • They fought all
the way and earnestly.

The opener between Kirt Sheppard
and Young Nelson was won 'by the for -
mer. These 'boys battled unti l thcj"
•could hardly stand up.

Instead of proving to -be one of the
best cards that has ever been put ion
here. Grant's disappointing showing
spoiled the evening's entcrtainnien-t. I f
J immy cut'loose a good punch during:
the entire 'ten rounds we failed to see it."

EMORY BASEBALL

Seniors Win From
Score 8 to 6.

Sophs.

Emory College, Oxford, Ga., March
31.— (Special.)—Th«- Juniors hold to
their lead in the percentage column.
after one grame this afternoon.

CLUBS. Played. W,on. Lost. Pi-t.
Juniors . 1 1 0 1.000
Seniors 2 1 1 .500
Sophomores . . . . . 2 1 1 .^00
Freshmen 1 0 1 .000

An exciting grame of 'baseball, with
all its thrills, was broken up this aft-
ernoon by tricks on. the Senior out-
fielder, when he slammed out a home
run and scored Rivers ahead of him.
The score was tied, one man was
down ar# a threatening' rain had be-
gun to cut short the . game. When
Hiokso'n connected for his drive, the
old garne bro-ke u-p with the Seniors
holding the big end of the score of 8
and 6 over the Sophomo-res.

Another of the thrills- came when
Outler, the Senior shortstop, purloined
home and tied up the score. Thrills
came again when the rain interfered
with play for five minutes.

The game was res urned and the
Sophs took their half of the eighth.
When the Seniors came In for their
half all had been told. The reason for
the abrupt ending of the pastime in
the eighth round was tw-o-fold.
Agreement had been made for seven
innings, and the rain secured this
reason iby beginning in sheets.

Lester, the Senior pitcher, began his
ordeal of the afternoon with a painful
sprained ankle. He kept up his fire,
striking out nine Sophs and securing
two hits. Bondurant, a Soph outfielder,
was In the game a.t all stages, and
kept one -run off the Senior totals by
a perfect peg to the plate when a
runner 'tag-ged third on, a long fly.

Ol<! , rain stopped the scheduled
Junior-Freshmen game, which-, will be
played at a later date to be arranged
by the captains.

Score by inn-ings: H. H. E.
Seniors 010 102 22—8 ' 8 5
Sophomores . . .000 132 00—6 6 8

Batteries: Seniors, Lester and Sax^on;
Sophomores, Merrltt and Rumble. Um-
pires, Stillwell and Kitchens.

DETAILS OF SCRIBES' GOLF
MEET HAVE BEEN ARRANGED;

TWO WEEKS TO FINISH PLAY

BILL'S REGULARS
PLAYCLD/ELAND

Naps and Crackers Battle
Today and Thursday at
Ponce de Leon—Doscher
to Twirl.

The final details of the golf tourna-
ment for the newspaper golfers of At-
lanta were arranged by the committee
in charge at a meeting held Tuesday
afternoon.

The committee, W. S. Farns worth,
of The Georgian: Innis Brown, of The
Journal, and pick Jemison, of The Con-
stitution, decided to start the tourna-
ment Monday, A-pril 6, closine Mon-
day, April 20.

There .will be thirty-two entries,
enough to fill two flights. The first
round will determine the first and sec-
ond flight men, the winners compris-
ing the first fligrht and the losers the
second.

It was decided to play the tourna'-
ment' over the course of the Capital
City Country club, at Srookhaven, and
to use sfoke handicaps instead of .hole
handicaps as were used at East Lake
last year.

FJrut Round By \Vedn*ndny.
The first round must be played by

Wednesday night, April 8; the second
by Saturday night, April l l : j the third
round by Wednesday night,? April 15
and the fourth round by i Saturdav
night, April IS. The finals will be
played Monday, April 20.

Stymies must be played in aH
matches and the rules of the Capital
City Country club will govern all other
conditions that may arise.

Four prizes will be contested for. The
Colonel Gentry trophy •will go to t»he
winner of the first flight. A cup pur-
chased from the entry fees will go to
the winner of .the second flight.

A. G. Spalding & Bros, will give
a handsome inlaid driver to the runner -
up in the first flight. Parks-Ohambera-
Hardwick company "will give a Mac-
Gregor brass!e to the runner-up. In
the second flight.

A golf bag will be awarded to the
man making the lowest medal score in
the first eighteen holes played during
the tournament. This score will be
net, the: handicap applying in each in-
stance. Scores of DIP first round must
be turned in to the golf committee.

The golf committee will present to
each entrant in the tournament a list
of the strokes and on which hole they
will appear. This list will be furnished
to all entrants either upon application

or just as they are starting their first
round.

Handicap*— Entry Fee.
AD entrance fee of $1. will be re-

quired of each entrant, payable before
the first 'rounfl is played. . •

The handicap list is as follows:
0 — Dick Jemison. W. L. Halstead.
5 — mat Saul, 3. R, Gray, Jr.
6 — p. W. Hammond.
7 — Doc Atchison. Keats Speed.
g — w. M. Baakerville, T. Forbes, R.

T. Small.
9 — F, W, Clarke.
10— J. S} Cohen, W.' S. Farnsworth

O. B. Keeler, Angus Perkerson, W. B
Seabrook.

1 2 — p. T. Barbour, Mike Clofine
Innis Brown, Archie Lree, JR. H. Rowe

13 — -Evelyn Harris,
1 5- — Tom Akers.
18— rRoger Winter, J. R. Paschal. J

R. Gray.
24 — Hank Price. Homer George.
35 — .T. D. Gortatowsky, Sis Falvey,

Dudley Glass, George Auer.-
Falrlnnrn.

The pairings for play in the first
round, the •winners to comprise the
first f l ight and the losers the second,
are as follows:

Hammond v. Barbour.
Atchison v. Winter.
Price v. Saul.

' Paschal v. Lee.
Forbes v. Harris.
Speed v. Clarke.
Jemison v. Akers.
Brown v. Seabrook.
Keeler v. Glass.
Small v. George.
Gortatowsky v. Bask ervi lie.
J. R. Grav v. Co«hen.
J. R. Gray, Jr. v. Auer.
Rowe v. Falvey.
Halatead v. Farnsworth.
Clofine v. Perkerson.

3n the event that any detail arises
over play of any shot, hole or match
.protest by protesting player must be
made to opponent at once and1 to the
committee hi writing not later than the
day after the matter of protest occurs
Th,is will prevent any delay in matches
being decided or being played over If
necessary.

LOCAL PREPS OPEN
LEAGUEON FRIDAY

Seven Teams in Organization
This Year—Some Good

Baseball Promised.

The lid of the local prep baseball
league iv i l l be pried off officially Fri-
day af ternoon. Apri l 3. Seven teams
arc in the league this year and all ex-
cept six of them will be in action on
the opening: day.

f ieorgia Mil i tary Academy at Pea-
cock-Fleet. Boys' I Ugh at Donald Fra-
HIT and Marlst college at Stone Mouh-
taLp is the card that will be played
off Fri'day, if Jupiter Pluvius does not
interfere with his watering can, Tech
High will have an off day-

All of the seven schools in this
league have strong teams this year and
the outlook at every school i s i very
brig-fat. At every school a coach has
been secured to help the team get in
preparation for the o.pening of the sea-
son and this has been an immense help
to all of them.

Boys' High won the pert nan t last
year wi th a perfect percentage, not
losing, a single game to any of their
opponents I n the league, and the pros-
pect for the team to again cop this
year is every good.

Wattie Smith Hitting
Ball Hard This Spring

For Washington Club

TV alii e Smith, ex-Cracker, now with
Clark Griff i th 's Washington club, is
sting-ine the ball on the nose • this
spring tor that club.

Wallie is batting at a ,545 clip for
the four sames he ha.s played in. com-
piled Trom six hits in eleven trips to
the plate.

BROOKLYN FEDERALS
ARE INCORPORATED

D were niea toaay.
The capital stock is given as $800,000
and the incorporators named are Wal-
ter S. Ward, of Brooklyn, and William
C. Evans and Charles ,Adams, of New
Rochelle.

'My kingdo.m for a horse,"
proffered a de f ea t ed mon-
arch. But the modern man
gets an infinitely better means
of transportation — at lowest
cost—when he buys a sturdy
Ford. The economica l
Ford has made the horse an
extravagance at any price.
Five hundred dollars is the price of the FORD
runabout; the touring car is five fifty; the town
car seven fifty—f. o. B. Detroit, complete with
equipment. Get catalog and particulars from
Ford Motor Company, 380 Peachtree Street,
Atlanta, or direct from Detroit Factor)'.

EXHIBITION DATES
HAVE BEEN CHANGED

Boston Nationals Will Play
Here Friday and Saturday

Instead of Macon.

FRASER HALE WILL
PLAY GOLF ABROAD

Chicago. March 31.—Fraser Hale,
who held the western interscholastic
golf championship in 1910 and 1911,
will sail for Liverpool about April 15
to take part in the British amateur
golf championship tournament at Sand-
wich. Kent, May 18 to 23.

Hale Is a member of the Edgewater
and Skokie^golf clubs and is 21 years
of age. He is rat*1 i as one of the best
players of the younger school in th
west.

Charles (Chick) Evans, Jr., may take
part in the British championship, but
he has not yet come to a decision.

M'GRAW KNOCKED DOWN
BY MANAGER Nr NAM

Houston. Texas, Marc', 31.—A per-
sonal encounter D etwee John . J. Mc-
Graw, manager of the New York Na-
tional league club, and Pat Newnam,
manager of the Houston cltib of the
Texas league, resulted today in the
(N-ew Yorker beins knocked down and
badly bruised. The fight occurred a-t
the ifoasefoa.ll. park just a,ften' the teams
arrived for the da.y'3 practice, and. is

whiun i\ew un.ru i eaen icu. ivujvrj-'aw re-
.cently opened negotiations for the pur-
"chase of the Houston franchise.

Talladega College v. A. U.
On Thursday, AiprH 2, one of the

fastest games of the city will be
.played between the tea-m of Talladega
college, of Talladega, A .a., and At-
lanta university.

The visiting team, acc<-rding to re-
pute and their record, has a bunch
that bids fair to be a contender for
the championship of the .Southeastern
Intercollegiate Athletic association.

Atlanta university got off to a bad
start this season, but is picking up re-
markably now, and looms up as one
of the best balanced tea-ms in the Ci y.
T-he game between these two teams "s
sure to be one worthy o/t a lot of in-
terest, and will be a corking good
scrap. Game starts promptly at 3
o'clock. Admission, 25 cents. "Will be
played on the campus of Atlanta uni-
versity. On Saturday, April 4, at 2:30
o'clock. Atlanta university and Jttore-
house play.

Checkers. M
Union. S. C.. March 31.—F. B. Pish-

burne, of Greenville, §. C.. and G. C.
Anderson, of Mount Airy, N. C., were
still tied here tonight in the checker
tournament, the winner of which will
claim the southern championship.
Fourteen games have been played,
each player winning three and eight
having been draws. Thirty games are
scheduled.

Coast League Opens.
San Francisco, March 31.—The Pa-

cific Coast baseball league's -six clubs
opened the season today with games
at San Francisco, Sacramento and Los
Angeles. Governor Hiram Johnson
pitched the first ball in the game at
Sacramento with Portland,

"So you demanded an apology. "Well,
and what happened?"

"The supply wasn't equal to the de-
mand."—Boston Transcript.

STENOGRAPHERS
AND BOOKKEEPERS

Tours is the kind of work that
wears out eyes. A pair of rest glasses
will do wonders in helipinp: your eyes
through a hard day's work. "We'll fit
the proper lenses in the latest style
mo-untings at a very moderate charge,
A. K. Hawkes CJo^ Opticians, 14 WThite-
nall.—(adv.)

Billy Smith and his Cracker Regu-
lars returned from Macon last night.
Today and, Thursday, they will play
the Cleveland Naps at Ponce de Leon
park.

Jack Doecher will probably start the
game for the Crackers with Rube Kis-
singer finishing. Munch will probably
do the catching. The locals' batting-
order Is not announced, as Bill is busy
shifting it now to get the best com-
bination.

The Naps' lineup will be the same
as they used here on previous occa-
sions, wifch the battery uncertain. The
games will start at 3 o'clock. The ad-
mission fee will be 25 cents.

FEDS' BALTIMORE
OPENING WILL BE

A HALF HOLIDAY

Annapolis, Md., March 31.—The house
of delegates late last nieht unanimous-
ly passed a joint resolution to mak*
April 13 a half holiday in Baltimore in
honor of the opening of the Federal
league baseball season.

I ndicatione are that the resolution
will meet with no opposition in the

•

GAME CALLED OFF

Naps and Pepperites Balked
Again by the Weather.

The scheduled pastime between ' the
Naps and the Pepperites (Cracker sec-
ond t^am) was called off again yes-
terday, making two postponements.

Manager pent. of the Pepperites,
was itching to send big charges, aprainst
Joe Jackson, Nap Lajoie and company,
but the weather man would not per-
mit it.

Although it waa not raining at the
time the game was scheduled to start
the field was entirely too muddy : to
attempt a battle. 'i

TOM JONES HERE
Manager of Ad Wolgast Vw-

itor to Atlanta Tuesday.

Tom Jones, manager of Ad Wolgast
and Jess Williard, blew into Atlanta
yesterday afternoon anri was an inter-
ested spectator at the boxing show
last night.

Jones brought Jess "Williard •with
him. The big white hope battles Boer
Rodcl in the 10-round main bout at
the Orpheum theater next Tuesday
night.

AMERICAN TRACK TEAM
BACK FROM ANTIPODES

San Francisco, Cal., Ma roll 31.—W i th
four Australia and seventeneen state
records to their credit, the four ath-
letes comprising the all-American track
team arrived here today, ready Co com-
pete again in teri days. The men par-
ticipated in twenty-one field days dur-
ing d thirteen weeks' tour of the anti-
podes. '

Among the records brought hor^e
was one in the mile run made by
James A. Power, of the Boston Athlet-
ic association, who covered the distance
in 4 minutes and 18 2-5 seconds, break-
ing Alfred Shrubbs' mark of nine years'
standing. This is said to be the best
time! for the distance ever marie by an
American athlete on foreign soil. Aside
from individual performances the
Americans. won the t^am champion-
ships of Australia and New South
Wales.

A. A. U. SOUTHERN MEET
GOES TO BIRMINGHAM
* ff __

New York, March 31.—The cham-
pionship committee of the Amateur
Athletic .union tonight announced that
it had awarded the A. A. TT. all-round
championships for 1914 to the Southern
Association of the A. A. U.. to be held
under the auspices of the Birmingham
Athletic club at Birmingham, Ala.

GA.-W. VA. WESLEYAN
GAME CALLED OFF

Athens, Ga., March 31.— (Special.)—
The Georgia-West Virginia Wesleyan
baseball erame was called off Tuesday
afternoon on account of rain. If the
weather permits, a double-header will
be played Wednesday afternoon on San-
ford field.

EXHIBITION GAMES

Games Today.
Cleveland in Atlanta-
Toledo in "Waco.
Detroit in Chattanooga.
Detroit Seconds In Memphis.
Cabs in Indianapolis.
Red Sox in Nashville.

Detroit 1, ChattnnooffA O.
Chattanooga, Tean.. March Sl.WThe

Detroit Americans won a brilliantly
fielded game from the Chattanooga
Southern league team today. 1 to 0.
Bush's fielding- ,and base running: fea-
tured.

Score: ' R. H. E.
Chattanooga .. .. 0 3 l
Detroit 1 4 1

Batteries—Sline, Turner, Ostendqrf
and Graham, street, Coveleskle, Main.
Stanage and Baker.

PhilUea 3. Baltimore 0.
Baltimore, March 31.—The Philadel-

phia Nationals defeated the Baltimore
Internationals here today, 3 to 0.

Score: R. H, E.
Philadelphia .. .. , 3 11 0
Baltimore 0 3 1

Batteries—Jacobs, Alexander and
Burns; Morrisette, Cottrell and Egan..
Umpire, Maisel.

Savannah 1, Providence O. ',
Savannah, Ga.. March 31.—Savannah

repeated its victory of Saturday over
the Providence International leagxie
club here today, winning a hard-
fought contest 1 to 0. Bailey twirled
the first six innings for the visitors.
\Voolf pitched the whole game for the
winners.

Score: R. H. E.
Savannah 1 4 2
Providence Q 5 0

Batteries—Woolf ,and Smith. BaUey;
Shepperd and Onslow, Kocher.

Brooklyn 4. Washington O.
"Washington, March 31.—The Wash-

ington Americans were blanked today
by the Brooklyn Nationals in their
first defeat of the season.

Score: R. H. E.
"Washington , . . . 0 6 4
Brooklyn 4 6 2

Batteries—Ay res, Williams. Bentley
and Henry and Ainsmith; Ragan, Pl
fer and Fisher.

COLLEGE GAMES

Games Today.
North Carolina v. Amherst, at ChapeJ

Wake Forest v. Hampden-Sydney. at
Wake Forest.

Gordon v. S. W. P, U.. at Barneavil.le.
Alabama v. Mississippi college, at Tus-

Trlnity v. Wofford, at Spartanburg,
Georgia v. West Virginia Wesleyan, at

Athens.
Michigan v. Kentucky, at Lexington.
Kentucky State v. Maryville. at Maryvllle.
Mississippi v. L. S. U-, at Bat6n Rouge.
Mercer v. Stetson, at Deland.
Texas v. Daniel Baker, at Austin (2)..

Trinity 14, 'Wake Forest S.
Durham. N. C., March 31.— (Special.)

In their annual game, played at Hen-
derson today. Trinity walked away
with Wake Forest team, the final score
being 14 to 2.

"Uinah" Kanipe, Trinity's fast twirl-
er, held his opponents safely through-
out, while Trinity pounded Smith al-
most at will, getting twelve safeties
for a total of seventeen bases, which,
coupled with the nine passes Riven -by
Smith and four costly errors, gave
Trinity their tallies. The features of
the game were the pitching of Kanipe,
the batting of Trinity and the home
run by the winner's catcher. Maddox.

For the first three innings the game
was the prettiest ever played between
the two institutions. The real slaugh-
ter commenced in the fourth inning
with three runs scored by a walk, a
single and Maddox's home run. Trinity
scored five in the fifth and sis In the
ninth, w-hile "Wake Forest batted one
in i,n the fifth and one again in the
ninth.

Athletic* 14. J*eno 4.
FhUauelpliia,*Maroh 31.—The world's

champion athletics had an easy time of
it today in a game with the Universitv
of Pennsylvania at Shibe park, win-
ning 14 to 4.

Score; R. H. E.
Pennsylvania . , . „ „ . „ - .. 4 6 5
Philadelphia, 14 ir> l

Batteries: Salient. Weed and
•Srhwert; Bush, Durning, anfl Scha
and La-pp.

At Richmond, Va,—Newark 12. Rich-
mond 4.

At Memphis. Tenn.—Cincinnati-Mem-
p-his called off; wet gro-unds.

At ' Terre Haute, Ind.—The Chicago
Nationals shut out Terre Haute lodaV.
14 to 0.

Crlantn 4, Hou at on \.
Houston.1 Texas, March 31.—New

York National regulars made it foiir
straight from the Texas league ciham-
piqns by defeating Houston today, 4
to 1. Napier was hit ha.rd i'n one J n -
nirvg-, while Promme and Hearn scat-
tered the hits.

Score: R, H. E.
Houston 1 9 2

,New York 4 8 0
Batteries: Clarke. R. Allen and S.

Al len and Kitchins; Fr-omme. Hearn
and 'McLean.

S. P. T. 3, Sewanee O.
Sewanee. Temi,, March 31.—(Spe-

cial.)—The second game, between Se-
wanee and the Southwestern Prestoy-
terian University resulted in a shut-
out for Sewanee, by the score of 3 to
0. Carter, for S. P. U., pitched splendid
ball.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
S. T*. IT 100 000 200—3 6 3
Sewanee . . . .000 000 000—0 3 2

TBatteries: S. P. U.. Carter and Hart-
man; Sewanee, Walker and Dink^ns.

At Charlottesvjlle. Va.—University
of Virginia 9, University of Vermont
1. Eight innings, rain.

Clark Wins From Tailed eg a.
On a mud-covered diamond and with

the clouds threatening rain every min-
ute, Clark university's fast nine tri-
umphed over the swift aggregation
from Talledega college in a game
marked by two sensational doubles
and a near triple. '

Terrell, an unknown, came to life
by allowing only four hits, and finally
when the scorft was tied in the ninth
inning, delivered the hit that won the
game. Final count 3 to 2.

The features of the game were the
fielding of Holloway. Bell and Johnson
and receiving by Scruggs for Clark,
and the fielding of Magby for Talla-
dega.

Score: R
Talladega 000 000 110—2
Clark 100 001 001—3

Another Fed Umps. ,
Chicago, March 31.—Ed Goepkel -was

added to the Federal league staff of
umpires today, making1 nine. Goeckel
made a good reputation on local semi-
professional diamonds last year.

Pels Can Two.
N"ew Orleans. March 31.—Manager

Dob-bs, of the New Orleans Southern
association baseball, team, has an-
nounced the release of Pitcher Grey
Hill and Outfielder Edmondson. Hill
becomes a free agent, while Edmond-
son'goes to the Beaumont club of the
Texas league.

PINEHURST GOLF

Grammar League Results

Pinehurst, N. C.. March 31.—-Pilmore
.. Robeson, of the Pa-wlirtg school, New

York, today finished first in the qual-
fication round of 36 holes in the four-'
:eenth annual United1 North and South

Men's Amateur Golf championship. His
card today was SO for 18 holes. In yes-
:erday's 18-hole round his count "was

77, giving him a card of 157 for the
36 holes.

"Walter J. Travis, of-the Geden Citv
Long Island, club, was second in the
qualification with, a 158 card. Third
place went to R. S. Worth ing-ton. Of
:he Shawnee club, Pennsylvania, who
lad a 160, while Chisholm Beach, of
;he Kox Hills, Long Island, club, was

fourth with a card of 161.

SOUTH SIDE.
Pceplca Swamp* Walker.

, Peeples street very easily defeated
Walker street yesterday, 16 to 1.- The
pitching of Owensby, for Peeplea, fea-
tured, f

Score by innings. R, H. E.
Peeples 203 213 4—15 17 3
Walker 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 3 7

Batteries—Owensby and Kemp; Self
and O'Donnell.

JFraner Wins.
By the narrow margin of one point,

Fraser was victor over Battle Hill yes-
terday, by the score of 10 to 9. Only
five innings were played, as darkness
interfered.

Score by innings. . R. H. E.
Fraser ' 114 22—30 14 1
Battle Hill 421 11— 9 JO 1

Batteries—Sheffield and Thompson;
Puerifoy and Gailmond,'

Hill l.omt.
Tn a rather slow five-inning game

Form wait won from Hil l Tuesday by
the score of 8 to 5. , Hill played hard
for the game.

Score by Innings. R. H- E.
Formwalt - . . . 0 2 1 50—S ^ 1
Hill -302 00—5 4 3

Batteries—Wallace and Smith; Win-
burn and Trun.

NORTH SIDE:.
On the north side of the Grammar

league. two teams forfeited their
games. Ivy forfeited to Oakland and
Davis gave their game to Edgewood
after playing only one inaJng. Oak-
land and Edgewood each will have a
game added to their win column.

Boulevard Ties Tenth.
In the only game played yesterday

afternoon on the north side. Tenth and
Boulevard fought for seven innings to
a 7 to 7 tie.

Score by innings. R. H. E.
,BauIevard 411 100 0—7 ,6 0
Tenth 600 000 1—" ' 5 0

Batteries—Boile and "M-cL.aughli.ti;
Goldsmith and Owens.

40 POUNDS PENNIES
DONATED TO A. A. U.

COLLEGE
TO TACKLE JACKETS

The Mississippi college nine will fur-
nish the nest opposition for the Tech
Yellow Jackets when they come here
for a two-game series, beginning on
Friday.

>T-ot much is known of the strength
of the Mississippi team, b-ut i t - i s cer-
tain that they will force the lo.cal col-
legians to go their limit in order to
win.

The result of these games will go
a long way towards determining the
southern champions this spring, as a
good line can be obtained on the other
teams in Mississippi's section by their
showing here.

CHANCE Iff OPEN GOLF
DATES JS PETITIONED

New Tork, March 31.—Many profes-
sional golfers hax'e attached their
names" to petitions requesting- the
Metropolitan Qolf association to
change the date for the open cham- '
pionship at Scarsdale from August 12
and 13 to the week earlier in order to
give them more t ime to reach M < H l n -
thian for the national open champion-
ship and to get practice.

AMATEURS

fit? l^eaprue.
The City league, known as the Man-

ufacturers' league last season. will
hold a meeting at its headquarters.
11J* Peach tree street tonight at 6:30
o'clock. Two more teams are wanted
for the league.

Gate City Leairue.
The Gate Ci ty league, recently Or-

(Eranized, Wil l hold Us next meeting at
113 Peachtree street Thursday night,
at T :30 o'clock. Two more teams are
needed to round out a strong league.

Junior Sunday St'hool.
Tonight at S o'clock! the J-unior Sun-

day school will meet. Al 119 Peachtree
and effect organization for 1914 sea-
son. A number of Sunday school teams
have stated they would enter this'
league, and the churrhes wi th junior
teams interested should have a repre-
sentative present at this meeting.

" Adele " —-best musical
play of the year — opens at
the Atlanta tonight. See it.

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOTTND ARTICLES.
THE LAW. trom Georgia Decisions:

"A finder of'lost goods who. hav-
ing means «•£ know ins tbQ rightful
owner, retain them lor the finder'a
own use or advantage, may, upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
& simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia." "A per^tm -who finds lost
Kooda Is legally liable to the right-
tul owner for their proper car«
\vblle In the finder's possession;
and he la legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense Incurred In

- properly caring for the gooda louod
&nd may retain them until aucb
«xpen*=e is paid." Constitution Want
Ada find last property for ltd owner.

LOST—Lady's, Elgin watch, engraved in
back "From Mother to t'rancea." Between

ilarJboroue-h Apta. and 94 13. Pine st- Re-
ward. Ivy 4816. _
LOST—One ^>i"d"-tashioned "inlaid "cuff button,

letter "S." on Peachtree-WhlteJiall car.
9 o'clock Mond'ay morning. Ivy £672; re-
ward.

PERSONAL.
FLY SCREENS-
FLY SCRiSKNS.
FLY SCREENS.
PLY SCREENS.
FLY SCREENS,

PRICE & THOMAa
FRICB & THOMAS.
PRICK & THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE &. THOMAS.

Qttice and salesroom 62 N- Pry or . I v y 4203^
WHY let ycur feet burt you when tfcey can

be Immediately relieved Dy a visit to The
E. A. Clayton Co., manicuring, chiropodist
«.nd hair dressing parlors. 36 *£ Whitehall
street. Children/a b^Jr Jgeatgd.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

fibed. home-lilie: limited number of pa-
tlenta cared for. Homes provided for In-
fants, Inlanrs for iuoptioo. Mra. M. T.
Mitchell..26 Windsor street.
COMPOUND OX Y G-EN—Madedaily for

catarrh,, deafness, dt&eases of noso and'
throat and ears. Tnls IB,the season to b*
cured. Special reduced rates. Dr. Georfie
Brown. 312-14 Auatel£ building.
BM UP TO DATE. Use Banozone disinfec-

tant and. perfume la your hoaxes; auto-
mobiles, etc. Everybody la doing it. "West-
moreland & Cooper. H_gl Hurt bldg.
ARE YOU a sufferer of ECZEMA or any

other skin dlseaae ? If so. send for frea
booklet. Bitting Eczema" Remedy Co.. Mex-
la. Texaa^ _
MRS. ISAHN'S delicious Home-made 'Angel

Food and B UTTER cakea for sale at E.
H. Cone'a and Morris & Thomas' every Sat-
urdav. Special orders. Ivy E>82».

_jB-M Tobacco tor catarrb., bron-
chitis; asthma and colds, lOc baffa. Tour

druggist or EE-M Co.. Atjanta,j~
THE M' ARTHUR SISTERS, stylish mil -

llnery • moderate ' prices. 213 Whitehall.
corner Brptherton.
FREE—Our 1914 magazine catalogue. Juat

out. Phone or write for it. Charles D.
Barker. Circulation. 19-21 Peter*. M. 462S-J.
WE ' make si

each. 70%
laher. Call Iv
LACE CURTAINS to laundry. Special work.

Drop a card and I will call. Mrs. W. M.
Jackaon. 5S Fraser stree^
FLY SCREENS repaired by Price & Thomas,

62 N. Pryor. Phone Ivy 4203.
MRS. F. S. HASLETT PARLOR: millinery;

reasonable prices. Ill Capitol avenue.
address Box

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 insertion* Oc a Units
7 Insertions 5c a line
Ic per word flat for
damnified advertising
from outalde of At-

lanta. ,
No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count
six ordinary words to eaoii
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing mnat be in writing. It
will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your interest*
as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

Chicago, _ -March 31. •— Forty-one
pounds of nenni.es totaling J60.69, have
been donated to the Amateur Athletic
Union by Chicago chilaren to aid in

i f inancing: the American Olympic team
f that will go to Berlin in 1915, It was
i announced today. The • pennies wera
. collected at city, playgrounds.'

5000
OR ATLANTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly familiar with rate*,
rules and classifications, wLU
g-lve you complete informa-
tion. And, If you wish, they
will assist you in wording
you,r wont ad to ma&e It move
effective.

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
you if your name U in tb.«
telephone directory. Other
want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for Immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mail, or so-
licitor the same day printed.

Every Horne Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

lEWSPAPERI VSPAPERI
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HELP WANTED—Male

STOKJKS AND OFFICES.
WANTED—A business manager. Are you

the clear-headed. logical working machine
you see enjoying the confidence of big ftna.n-
t,ial and business interest.*,? Are you wear-
Ing away your fighting edge where opportu-
nity does not measure up to ability? You
know 1C you possess the statesmanlike vi-
sion to plan ahead, the mental grip to hold
in order great masses of details that
keeps uj) the unit of efficiency to superla-
tive production in each of an army of sub-
ordinates. We don't want a brassy boas, but
have a. career for a leader possessing fel-
lowship and phosphorus, who can keep his
head when thu^e auout him lose t;he!rs. If
investigation w III prove you up to this
standard, an^u er \% Jth address and phone
number, by letter or phone. I. T. C., Pied-
mont Hotel.

"WANTED—School boy about IS years old
to collect in afternoons; permanent posi-

tion this summer, prefer one with bicycle.
< .i\ e tolpphr-ine number for Interview. Ad-
drens Collector, care Constitution^

WANTED—Male -stenographer who can use
dictaphone. Railroad experience desira-

ble. Salary *7o «ive <"xpenenco and 'ref-
ence. Address B-^»l, Constitution

•WANTED—Bright young man to assist in
office. \\ hulesale hou^e. Address R. & H-,

Box 10-S, Atlanta. _

DRY coor>s CL,EKK:S WANTED—tioo
month. Write Commercial Instxuctcra.

Atlanta. Ga. -,

AXES TBA£>ES.
YES — Prof. C. o. Brannlng will teach you

the barber ^.rude. llt 's> easy.) Taught in
half tiine of otber coireges. Complete course

-<i.Hd position in our chain rif lib ops, 530.
Atlanta Barber^^QUege. 10 Eai>t Mitchell St.
WANT13D — One carriage trimmer, one body

maker, tw u pd-lntery, for custom shop.
An^.er, giving age a.iid experience. Lilly
CarriagG Co., Memphis^ Tenn_. _
vTA-Vi'lib — Men ~to Tearn barber trade. Few

weeks completes, eaxn while learning: po-
sitions waiting; illustra.ted catalogue free.
Moler Barber College. 3£ Luckie St., Atlanta.

AXD SOLICITOBS.
WE WANT tiavetlng salesmen calling on

the hardware trade and cement contrac-
tors to sell our line of cement finishing
tools* and plastering trov. elt> on a comm.is-
&ion basit-j Abwoluteiy the best goods on
the market. Write us, giving references,
and state territory you cover. Standard Tool
and Manufacturing Co.. Industrial Bldg..
Indianapolis. Irld.
WANTED—Agents for the best selling life,

accident and sick benefit policy on earth.
For accidental death pay $2.500. 515 weekly
hick benetit for SG per >ear, life policy, aye
21, 510.30. ace 3^, $14.50; age 40. 524.20; lib-
eral commission agents. Call on Jonler &.
l i t tfh. t t i>3Ti ' t r ip l e Court building.
MAKE Myx"EV scTline Atlanta suburban

lots. 1C > ou hd.% e acauamtance In your
local community and will devote a small
portion of your time, you can earn a good
Income .selling lots Cor me. Call or write at
once for particulars. \V. P. Cole. 1408 Cand-

id AL.ESMEX—Can you sell a household ar-
ticle freezing several plates ot delicious

ice creams., .sherbets, etc., in 30 seconds? A
doaen di f ferent flavors in 10 minutes. A
mofat unique. noveJfi compact device. Great
county rights seller. Large profits. Season
just opening Have five southern states open.
Reply wrth address, and phone number.

. M. C. R.. care Constitution.
_TEN SALESMEN experienced in clothing,

shoes, furnishings, also grocery man and
Kenera.1 man. Apply at once to Frank O.
Watson Co.. seller-- of insurance, adjusu
Malvage. Ba.rga.ms in everything. 20 West
MiU-hell street. .
SALESMAN or commission anent to repre-

serft in the entire south an establisheVl
manufacturer- of fur garments and trim,
mmgs about to launch .j. new proposition t
the retail trade. Address Dept. X, Consti-
tution.

\

"WANT/ED—Local ' salesmen to sell Shrine
decorations to merchants for coming

celebration. Good commission and no In-
vestment. Live wires answer. American
Papier Mache and Cotillon Works. Milwau-
- :e. Wis.
A. FEW Urst-class salesmen for a flrst-claaa

real estato fapecially. Apply 10 to 12
forenoon. 521 Candler building.

AGENTS.
PORTRAIT /.CENTS—Call to see or wrlto

the Georgia Art Supply Company, 113
•Whitehall street. Atlanta, Ga.

MISCKLLANKOU3.
MEN WITH TRAINED MINDS AND

BODIKS SUCCEED. The United States
Sfavy offers a chance to lea-rn a good trade
and draw pay v. hilc learning. You will be
developed mental 'y and physically, and be
given a. chance for advancement at> you be-
come proficient, Th« life Is healthy, and
has many interesting features. Good food,
lodging, medical care if sick, and' first uni-
form outf i t furnished- free. If vou are an
American citizen of good character and
sound health, umler 25 years of a^e (or un-
d-er 35. If you already possess a trade) con-
sider \i hat the Na\ y offers. You must be
over 17, and If under IS must have the
consent, of your parents or guardian. Talk
this matter uver v.ith them and then call at
Navy Recruiting Station. 10 North Forsyth
atreet, Atlanta, ancl learn details of the
Navy's ofrcr. Or address Bureau of Naviga-
tion. Box 590, Navy Dept.. Washington.
P. C.

HELP WANTED—-Male

WANTED—Good washma.ii to handle shirt
vork and flat work; boo^e lighters need

not apply. State wages expected and fur-
nish reference in first letter. Yale Laundry,
Jacksonville. Fla.
ORGANIZERS WAJfTED—The new order.

The Knights of the Girdle, fraternal.
patriotic, beneficent, appeals to all church
men; organize in your city. Full particulars.
K. O. U., 80 McLendbn. Atli
WANTED boys with bicycles to know that

John D. Miller Is located at 48 East Blunter
st., doing repairing and carrying a full line
of bicycie supplies.
C.OVEKNSIENT POSITIONS are easy to

get. My free booklet Y-102 tells how.
Write today—now. Earl Hopkins, 'Washing-
" . I>. C. • ^_^___^_
MEN n-ith patentable Ideas T*rlte Randolph

Co Patent Solicitors. Washington. P. C.
EXPERIENCED colored hall boy. 1018

Ce'rttury building.
WHITE delivery boy 14 to IB. 1018 Cen-

tury_ building.
AXTfeb^Four good milkers- Call Ivy
-

HELP WANTED— Female

^ ANTED — Young women an-i girls desir-
ing attractive positions. Welfare of em-

ployees closely ^upervi&ed; their conduct
guarded by Matron. Women Supervisors
and Chief Operator \vho have complete
charge. Two weeks' training course, salary
v. hile learning. Salary Increased In two
weeks; Tor those becoming efficient. Increas-
ed as they become v.orthy, with opportuni-
ties for ultimate advancement to $76 per
month. References proving the standing
of the applicant essential. Lunch room,
retiring room, Carnegie Library books.
Trained Nurse and Physician to visit the
eick. Apply to Miss Bell, Training School,
2u Auburn Ave., Southern Bell Telephone
and Tpiegraph Company. Atlanta. 'Ga,
STKNOGRAFHJSK WANTED. State expei-t-

nce, age, salary expected, and where can
reached by phone. Address B-411, care
istltution. __^_

GIRLS, take course in Miss Sparkman'a Im-
proved. Millinery School. 94 Vi Whitehall.

Free scholarship offer. All mlllinerv work
free-
WANTED—An experienced stenographer;

state s-alary desired. Address J3-2S7
Constitution.

tL.uu. j? air v IBW «arm. jraiinu^to. <ja-
SNEED NURSERIES will mall you cata-

logue of firfat-clasi. fruit trees, plants and
,,t^.^ Ev,n/ia »rees, Prlvett hedge, pecan

rrow,_Ga._
iimpieTe^llne, oE field, garden
led; also pet stock. J. C. Mc-
d^ Company. 23 3. Broad St.

, shade trees, Prlvett hedge,
trees. etc. Morrow, Ga.
WE carry a complete line,

and flower so*"- ~*— —*
Mfllan. Jr.. Sped

SAIJBS WOMEN—SOLICITORS.
WANTED—Eight saleswomen experi priced

a dry goodw. ready-to-war. etc. Apply at
once to Frank O. Watson A: Co., sellers of

lUrance, adjusters, salvage. 20 West
Mitchell street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
YOUNG WOMEN of good moral character

and education, between the ages of JO and
', to enter Training School for Nurses.

Apply Supt. of Nurses, Battle Hill Sanato-
rium.
WANTED—Cylinder press feeder; 8 hours'

work per day. ?9 per week. Regular
emploj ment. \Vebb & Vary Company, 3S'/.,

st Alabama street.'
3OVKRNMENT V'OBS for women. Big pay.

Atlanta examinations April 0; sample
questions free. Franklin Institute. Dept.
SIQ, L. Rochester. M. Y.

ttLis learn millinery; free scholarship plan.
We mak© %nd retrim nata free. Ideal

School of Millinery, 100^ Whitehall.
. WOMAN over ^5, with attractive person-
ality, for traveling position; expense^ paid.
sj'jli 112d Candler Bldg.. teacher preferred.

FIRST-CLASS COOK, room on lot, small
,ily. 501 W. Peachtree. Ivy 2079.

EXPERIE XCED middle-aged seamstress,
101S Century building.

EXPERIENCED white nurse. 101S Cen-
tury building.

HELP WANTED—Mate and Female^
CIRCULATION manager, gentleman or lady,

for paper in southern city immediately.
wanted, live ladies, one gentleman, experi-
enced newspaper advertising solicitors for
Atlanta immediately; lady agents wanted
immediately Lo secure advertising and sub-
scriptions for paper In all large towns in
Georgia and adjacent states. Must be bright,
energetic and good saleswomen. Arlington
Business Agency, Arlington, Ga,.

WANTED—Live-wire solicitors; give full
_ articulars as to experience. Address Box

IG1S, Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED—Teachera

Atlantic Teachers
AGENCY. 1125 Atl. Nat. Bk. Bldg.. Atlanta

Georgia,
ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY. Prompt, ef-

ficient service. 422 Atlanta. National Bank
Uul 'dlni j . Maln^l4&. ^^
FOOTER'S TEACHERS' AGENCY. 61ti

Third Nat'I Bank nldg.. Atlanta. Phono
Ivy 374S.

- . - ....._
SPECIAL rates for bituatlona n anted

ads.., 3 lines one time. 1O cents. 3
times, 13 cents. To get these rates ada
mutt be paid in advance and delivered

__aj^£he^ConsJituJJo_n^oi'nce.
AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD.

or several of them may be sent in aa
late as a. week after your ad last ap-
peared In The Constitution. Such, respon-
ses are the result o£ several forms of
special service which The Constitution
It* rendering in benalf of all Situation
Wanted advertisers. =io if you want a
wider range ol choice before accepting a
position, hold your bos number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fre-
— " " at least a week.

AUDI TOR-BOOKKEEPER desires position,
little or no traveling. Expert on sj-stem-

ati-iing. Salary $1.500 or more. Address
-J7U, Cotibtltution.

PRINTER—Sober and energetic, wants Job;
all-round or straight composition, 15

years' experience. Can come at once. Ad-
dress Printer, Gainesville, Ga,
EXPERIENCED stenographer and assist,

bookkeeper, 23, married, wants better
place. Reference, present employer, Ad-
dreHs_B-JM>, Constitution. ,__
WANTED.—Small set of. books to keep by ex-

perienced bookkeeper. Address B-2SU,
Constitution.

WANr

ters, requiring good judgment and
tact. Has all the Qualities that
make the differences between a sec-
retary and a stenographer Sata"-
52f> a week. Addres;
tution.

B-^&3, Constl-

1X3.CAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTEt>—
Splendid income assured right man to

Act as our representative after learning our
business thoroughly by - mall. Former ex-

Eerience unnecessary. All we require Is
oncsty,. ability, ainbition and •willingness

to learn a lucrative business. No soliciting
or traveling. All or spare time only. This
Is aa exceptional opporcunlty for a man In
your section to get mtt/ a bis paying busl-
B«ss- without capital and become Indepen-
dent for life. Write a- once for full par-
ticulars, National Co-Operative Realty Com-
Kny, IJ-559. Harden building. Washington.

C.

THIS IS THE AGE OF SKILLED LABOR.
It becomes harder every year for unskill-

ed men to find employment. If you join the
Navy, you have a chance to learn a trade
while being -well paid. The benefits men-
tally and physically will be lasting, whether
you remain in the service or return to civil
fife. Call at Navy Recruiting Station, 10
North Korsyth street. Artlanta. and learn
tUl about the Navy's offer. Costa nothing to
Investigate,

TEN" of good character to study pharmacy.
Greater demand for our graduates than we

can supply. Fine places open as soon as
you finish. Next session begins Monday,
April 6 Address Atlanta College of Phar-

•macy. Dr. George F. Payne. President, 255
Courtland St.. Atlanta. Ga.

DRAaGHOJST'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta; enter any time.

CATALOGUE free. No vacation.

WAXTED—Position as yJck-nurse, maternity
caaey .1 upetid.lty. Can furnish the beMt

of r*-fcronceh. C«tll Ivy 4^'74. J. MCC,
care JJ5 Weat_ Peachtree.

THOROUGHLY compeCent stenographer de-
blres to do extra 'work in spare time dur-

ing the day and in the evenings. Phone
Ivy 44«3.

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, PLANTS. BULBS AXD POULTRY

SUPPLIES.

Bell Phones. M. 256S, M. 3962. Atlanta 25GS.

16 WEST MITCHELL STREET.

GARDENING time la here. Come to Hast-
ings and get your seed this time and be

assured of a reaJ good garden. We make a
specialty of .seeds for the south and are In
a position to give you the very best varie-
ties.
DAHLIA BULBS.—We have Just gotten In

a shipment of the largest and best Dahlia
bulbs that -v e have ever had. They

;ome in white, red. vellow, pink, purple and
'arie&ated. Planted now they will furnish

beautiful blooms this summer. Prfce, 15
cents each, two for 25 cents.
FRENCH ORCHID 'FLOWERING CANNAS.

These make a mo«t beautiful tropical ef-
dl. with the large green and bronze

leaves and orchid-like flowers. Price 50
:entt> a dozen.

DOUBLE EXCELSIOR PEARL TUBE-
ROSES, a favorite everywhere in the

south. Suitable for culture either in boxes
or the open ground. 13 cents per dozen.
CABBAGE AND TOMATO PLANTS.—Ev-

ry morning our wagon brings* in nice
fresh stock from our greenhouse. Plarnt
now for early use. Cabbage, 20 cents per
100. Tomato, 25 cents per dozen. \
FERNS—The most satisfactory of all deco-

rative plants. We have the finest lot In
wn at prices ranging from 60 cents to 52.

WE HAVE a client who will buy but a
reasonable amount of Travelers' Bank &
Trust Company's deposits. Address Y,

Constitution.

-SEE_D8

SUMMEROUR'S half and half cotton send
was third Georgia Experiment station

1913. standing ahead ot ueventeen of the
best known and moat prolific varieties; de-
mand great, supply limited, order quick.
H-50 bushel. 60 buuhele. $1.40; 100 busfcela.

' Fair View Farm. Palmetto.

GAMES
R SALE—Grist Champions, Warhorse
tnd Shawlnecks Games, H. Roquemore,

Mansfield, Ga,

ORPINGTONS
THREE BlT^Orplng"ro]i hens^ a y n 1

fine male, $6.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.
John McKenney, Powder Springs, Ga.

"GOOD NUFF" 3. C. _„_ , -
ttne- J". O. McKnight, Edgewood. Ga.

DOGS
r. /nTte7^bTack~a!nd

royally bred, male, English setter
puppies. Gas ton. Ivy 80S 7. 400 Spring st.

MISCELLANEOUS

GREEN GROUND
BONES

HORSES AND VEHfCLES

. J. P. Frank, _04 Fourth avenue,
North, Nasr-ylllg. Tenn.
FOR SALE—Two-seated carriage, $15. nice

bay horae, $125. J. M. B., Main .1117, At-
lanta 3694.
FOR SALE—Shetland pony, cart and har-

te»a. Brannen'a StabJe. 35 S. Forayth St.
FOR SALE, cheap, depot CH.rriage horsi

and harness. Bell phone Ivy 232.
FOR SALE—One top~bugery, in first-claa

ondition. Call Atlanta 4 2 H 4 .

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE CHEAP.

25.0 California cases, cost 76c; sale price 20c.
10 lower case news caaea. full size. COSE &0o;

sale price 15c.
Galley rack, hol<Un« ten galleyu, up to three

10 wooden double framea, cent $2.50; sale
price, $3.75.

12 double iron frames, holding 12 cases, cout
$17.50; eale price $10.

One proof presa, v.111 take a three-column
galley; sale price $10.

Two stones and one stand to hold them.
about S feet long; sale price $10.

One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size
cases; coat $10; sale price $4.
This material will be sold In lots to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THIS CONSTITUTION.

ATLANTA. OA.

High Grade
eTELLICO COAL

For Cash
LUMP $4.50
JUK.NWELL JELLICO COAL

COMPANY,
427 Decatur St.

Bell Phone Main 2961, Atl. 1996.

SAFES
BOtTGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 36 East Mitchell Street.

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

New and second-hand. Also
other makes. Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Pryor street. Atlanta, Ga.

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE. Muriate Potash. KaJntt. C.

B. Mea.i. Hulls and Coal at wholesale in
solid cars. "W. J3. JUc<:alla, Manufacturers'
Agtipt. 415 Atlanta National Bqak Bide.

MILL FOR SALE
MACHINERY, complete for a 50-barrel flour

mill , also a lot ot corn and feed mill ma-
chinery. W. C. Edwards, P. O. Box &91,
Macon, Ga. ^

SEWING WANTED In private family by
olored woman, good experience; can give

J^G

I WILL come to your homes and do plain
senjng, mending and darning- for 7octs

a day. Mrs. Garvey. Phone \Veat 1J78.
EVERYONE wanting first-class washing or

lace curt.ilns done drop card to Martha.
Lincoln. 379-6 Auburn avenue.
WANTED—Position by stenographer of sev-

eia. years' experience. References. Main
2445-L.
YOL'NG LADY, quick with business" ideas,

4-ishes employment- Phone Ivy S384-J".

SITUATION W'T'D— Male and Female

WHEN in need of efficient ste-
nographers and office help,

phone Miss Lynch, Ivy 1949. L.
C. Smith & Bro. Typewriter Co.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Brewster. Albert Howell, Jr..

"Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Key man.
Dorsey. Brewster. Hov, ell &' Heyman.

_Vttorneys-at- Law.
Officea; 2y5. 204. 205. 200. ^07. 208. 21O

Kitte? Bulidlng. Atlanta. Gsu
Long Distance Telephone 3023. 3024, and

8025. Atlanta. Ga-

H. L. HALL. DOCTOR OP CHIROPRACTIC.
NERVOUS and Chronic Diseases. 514 For-

syth buildlDS- Ivy 6831.

King Cotton Seed for Sale
WILL thank you for your Inquiries.

JOHN M. GKEEN,
1329 Candler Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga.

MUST SELL beautiful three-stone diamond
ring, fancy setting, weight 1'i karats,

alto Tiffany solitaire, about *fa karat. $155
cash n ill take both. Act quick. Ivy 3572.
FOR SALE—A soda fountain and milk de-
' pot doing a nice business; good reason

for selling. Will sell tor one-half cash and
rest terma._B-716. _carei_CpnbtJtution,
iLADE^TO-ORDER FLY SCKEENcC~biBn"

grade; lowest prices. Phone Main 5310.
W. R. CaLlasvay. Sales Mgr,. 1403 Fourth
National Hank building.
$10 SOLID GOLD ring, special price ?5;

51.50 emblem buttons and pins at 7Bc.
Tobias Je«elry Co., top floor Atlanta Nat'I
Bank building.
J4OTARY NEOSTYirE. latest model, prac-

tically new, with metal case, boxed as
originally shipped, $30. P. O. Bo.v 7C5, At-

Wi. HAVE ANYTHING you w»nt. Let ua
save you moz*fey. Jacobs Auction Co.. 51

Deca-tur. Hell phot.a M. 1*34. Atlanta 2286.

STEWART & HUNT
PLOMBER3. 53 BAST HUNTER ST

POWERS cameragraph for sale cheap to
quick buyer. Apply Mell & Close, 43

Spring street.
SECOND -HAND ARMY TKNTS — 1*1 A,

tents, $6: Sx9 A. tenUJ, 58.6W, IS-ft, conic*!
te_ntA^_Sl&._jSpringer._2ao_S._ Pryor atreeu _________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Futt SALii — Oiio nine-column aSflln*, ma-

chiner- at u tremendous bargalo. Addreu
avenue. Atlanta. _

hiner- at
Highla

ATLANTA SAFE CO.

CALL Jack Williams for all kinds of fresh
_ meat. Ivy_6l_42-J_or_ Atlanta '.18. ,
ALTEItXATIXu CUitRBNT 12-lhch fan. In

good condition. Ivy Iti&^-J, i *

i

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
FIRST-CLASS CASH

prices. 36 Gam
SAND, screened or unscreened

752-J. or Main 1326.
FOR SALE—Shannen refrigerat

cash. Atlanta SIS.

Phone West

4x6. $50

WB PAY
Pianos, household goods, furniture and

•Xflce fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company. 51 Deeatur ttreet Atlanta 22SB:
B«-U 1434.

In the — .- - ,—
the highest cash prlc«. Call Atlantn. phoiio
"I2SB. Ben Main 1434. 51 Decatur tsreet.

WANTED—To buy any kind of second-hand
office or household goods. Cameron Furni-

ture Company. Both phc^eB^ _^_
WANTED QUICK—Boarding house or ho-

tel In north Georgia. C-193. care Constitu-
tion.

jUTTOMOBiLES
i OB SiALE.

OVERLAND TOURING CAR
"38" -. $375

STUDEBAKER COUPE (FINE
CONDITION) $650

STUDEBAKER DEJLIV E R Y
WAGON (panel body) . $350

1913 OVERLAND TOURING
CAR . . . : $600

OVERLAND 40-h. p. SPEED-
STER ; . . $450

MITCHELL 6-CYL. TOURING
C A R , F I N E C O N D I -
TION $700

OAKLAND TOURING-
CAR $500

MAXWELL $300
COLUMBUS ELECTRIC

COUPE $700
DETROIT ELECTRIC . . $450
OVERLAND SOUTHERN

AUTO CO.,
232 PKACHTREE. IVY 1477

Columbia Automobile Exchange
2S7 KDGEWOOD A VIC. IVY 1626^

LARGEST dealers of used rars In the South.
All kind.s ol used cars bought, sold and

exchanged. We have on hand the fol lowing-
Jackson 40. I f t l4 , si-passenger $ b50
Cutting, It 13, 5-pa«s., electric starter. 700
Rapid truck, 1 '/.-ton capacity 350
Herrefchoff roaditei . 2.">Q
Knox Limousine, cost ?5,200 1-9°°
Urabowsky 2-lon truck

.lebaker coupe, 1913
Roadster, very classy
Velio, 40-horsepower. 5-passenger. .
Studebaker-Garford Limousine
Ford, Model T, 5-passenger
Hupmobile, 20 roadster
Cole SO, 5-paysenger (a pick-up) ..
Apperwon Jack Rabbit. JO h. p. ...
Stearns 60-90 racy roadster*
Peerless SO racy roadster
Wlnton Six-l>6 racy roadster
Hcrroshoff light 5-pas^engeV
Westcolt 40, 3-pasaenger
Warren-Detroit roadster
National 70, 4-paasenger
Uverltt 1913 5-passengbr
Buick roadster

thirty others. All

3.10
400
200
450
700

are ne.wly painted,
and fu l i j equipped

tho aug-hly

450
.... fiOO

600
. ... 4 > 0

600
350
350
350
G50
400
200

mentioned
verhauied

FOR SALE
INTERSTATE, o-PASSEN(JEU . . . .$400.00
FORD DELIVERY 375.00
EJ-AI-F KOALiSTER 27500
BLACK. CROW RACEA13OUT . . . . 400.00

OTHER GOOD BARGAINS, TOO.

WHITEHALL GARAGE
44-f WHITEHALL ST.

MAIN 468. ATLANTA 1306,
ON1J li'll NATIONAL 6-PASSKNUER

TOURING CAK. THOROUGHLY OVER-
HAULED AND KEPAINTKD, $530. TERMS.

ONE 1914 OAKLAND TOUKING CAK,
DKLCO STARTING AND LIGHTING SYS-
TEIJ, PRICK $950, QUICK SALE.

E. O. HOUSICR.
4."- AUBURN A\K. PHONE JVY 7.911,' ^ "

FOR SALJE
Model SO Roadster ............... $700
Model 31 Touring ............... $775
Buick ^-cylinder Truck ............ ^350

These uar:> are all In good running condi-
tion, and are \\ orth the money we at,k.

BUICK MOTOR CO.
241 Peachtree St.

1913 SHAFT-DRIVE Ranch-
Lang electric car for sale; car

in perfect condition ; owner going
abroad. II. B. O'Dell, 541 Peach-
tree street.

Columbia Auto Exchange.
287 EDGBWOOD AVE.—IVY 1«3«.

IF IN the market for a used car it would b«
to your advantage to see us before yoi

buy, as \ve can save you from 40 to 60 pel
cent. Over &0 oara on hand. Write for
our complete list.
FOR SALE—Old special roadster. $450.

Thomaa Flyer, five-passenger, §350,
Max\\ ell JUattcot, five-paHhenger, ?4oO.
Six-cylinder Everett, seven-paHt>enger,

$850,
C. C. Thupp,_141 Madison ave., Atlanta, Ga.
IF YOU want an automobile, write me, de-

scribe what you wa.nl and price you want
to pay. 1 win find it lor you, if It Is on
wheels. James Alulvinlll. Aragon Hotel.
Atlanta, Ga.
SPECIAL 33 H. J?. BUICK RACEABOUT—

Best of condition mechanically, new body,
newly painted, runs fine and very comfort-
a.bl£. Special price to move quickly, $400
CASH. L. \V. HAZARD, 241 Fea.chtree St.

EVERAL uaed cars and one truck Cor sale.
Call at once and secure a real bargain.
COMMERCIAL GARAGE -

26 James Street
FOR SALE—One-ton Buick automobile

truck, in firKt-clans order, a bargain at
?350. Fol&om'a Ga,rage, corner Jamea and
Cone streets. Telephone Ivy 4876.
FOR SALE—Or trade, automobiles for lota.

or anything of value, or lots for autoa-
have your old car made new at McDuffln
Bros'. Shop. Katit Point. Ga. Phone Atl. 8»
light. Bell East Poim 24b

FOR SALE—Interstate, 5-pat-sen g-er, just
overhauled, new tired, electric lights, a

good bargain at $400. Whitehall Garage.
44 4 Whitehall street.
FOR QUICK sali

newly painted
Travis & Jone*.

, 40-h. p., classy roadster;
ind Overhauled; a. bargain.
25 James at. Ivy 48j^.

utoPARTIES wanting _____________ _____
used cars, will profit by looking over my

Hat. Gaston, _ lvy__S 0 37__Qr_a2_33. _
FOR SALE — Splendid 7 -seated car, adapt-

ed. for rent, during convention. P. O. Boi
1443, __ Atlanta, Ga. _ ___
FlvE"-p'ASSKNU~ER~Fofd^ 5185 , ~one~TrUer~

n j,tional Auto Husgy. ,| . M. B.. Main
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ^^

FOR SALE — Oldfemobile racy roadster look-
Ing for q,«lck sale, $500, B-245, Conatl-

tution.

WANTED.
WANTED — Second-hand, closed electric. In

good condition, for cash, or will exchange
Mitchell roadster- newly painted, electric
Ugh is, new tires and in excellent mechan-
ica.1 cppdltign. S. R- Ben edict. Athens. Ua.
WANTED — To purchase a seven -passenger

car body. State location and price. Ad-
dress B-^S5. Constitution.

SUPPLIES-AC CtSSOKIKS.

NOTICE
ON AND AFTER APRIL 1ST, \VK WILL

OCCUPY THE SPACIOUS AND WELL
LIGHTED GARAGE AT 70 IVY STREET
WE INVITE <JCJR FRIENDS TO VISIT US
THERli. WE SOLICIT YOUR REPAIR
AND STORAGE BUSINESS. EFFICIENT
SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT AT REASON-
ABLE PRICES.

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.
70 IVY STREET. PHONE 6983.

FORD
STARTERS

LIGHTING SYSTEMS
MAKE YOUR FORD up to the

minute. Equip it with electric
starter and electric lighting sys-
tem. • i

VIADUCT REPAIR CO.
48 COURTLAND.

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE repairing. See us before

having your work done. Prices reason-
able. Work aobolutely guaranteed, 26

James St. Third Floor. Ivy 4832.

AUTOMOBILES
HU fcl^ULES—ACCESSORIES.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED'

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable nrices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVENUE.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car
REPAINTED

An-i This Is the Place
LET US MAKE YOU A PRICB.

WHITEHALL GARAGE.
444 WHITEHALL ST.

Main 418.' Atlanta 1304.

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
HOODS. ETC.. made to order. Also repair

work. HOLL.1XGSWORTH i CO.
Edeewood and Piedmont ayes. Phone tvy 68H

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.
Bell. Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy St.

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way. 70 Ivy street. .
IF YOU HAVE carton troubles, use Crlmo.

Bold under guarantee, lllfi Fourth Ztfat'l
Bank building. Main 3217.
OUR expenses don't bother UB. We can do

work cheaper and better than others. Aak
why. aicl>u£ne Broe.' Shop. East Point. Ga.
Atlanta phone S3. or nl^ht phone Bell Bast
Polr.t 1'40.

MONEY TO LOAN

INSURANCE COMPANY
IS NOW prepared to place loans

on high-class improved prop-
erty at $yi, 6, &/> and 7 per cent.
Prompt and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Correspondent
The Prudential Insurance Com-

pany of America.
203 Empire Building.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT KATES permitted by the laws oZ ths
state. Our easy payment plan allowa you

to pay ua back to ault your income. We
also protect >ou from publicity and extend
every courte&i' to jrmke tfie carrying- ot A
loan satisfactory to you In every WAV.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Hank

Bldg. Both Phones.
MONEY -TO JLOAN—We have

a good deal of home funds that
we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Rob son, T i Edgewood avenue.

t>o you need money?
Jefferson JLoan Society

of Atlanta,
&9 North Forsyth St..

Loan a Money
on

Diamonds,
Gem», Jewelry. Gold

and Silverware.
Lowest Interest Charges.

Most Liberal Plan.

WE HAVE on hand the following
amounts for real estate loans at S per

cent. $2,000. $1,700, 51.000. $700, $1.900.
Fulton Investment Company,

1701-1709 Hurt Building.
Green. Tilson £. McKinney, Attorneys.

Bell Phone Ivy 7616.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or cu.1

S. W. CAJEISON
24 SOUTH BROAD _STREET
MONEY TO LOAN—At fi, 7 itnd S per tent

on Atlanta residence and t.uburban real
estate in et.ms ol 5500 to $2,000 and on slora
property, any amount desired. Dunson At
(jay. 409 Equitable building.
REAL ESTA TK LOANfa FOR EASTERN

INSURANCE CO. ON ATLANTA PROP-
ERTY ONLY. DESIRED.

W. Carroll Larimer.
Attorney-at-Law, N

1509 4th Nat'I Bank Bldg.
FARM LOANS—We place loans tn any

amount on improved farm lands In Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company.
G oiild building.
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

chase money notes, snort time loans for
building houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanics' Banking and Loan Company, 209
Grant building^Telephone Ivy 6341.
FROM $100 upward made on Atlanta real

estate. Privilege of prepaj ment at any
Interest paying period in multiples of J100.
Prompt investigation. G, 7 and S per cent.
ME Y B n - KISE R __B AN_K Indiana no 1 la ' "

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their own names:

cheap rates, easy payments; confidential.
Scott JK Co., S20 Austell building.
WE HAVE money to loan on first mort-

gage security, 6, 7 and 8 per cent. Prompt
Investigation. MEYER-KISER BANK. In-
dia napolis,Ind^ana^
QUICK money to loan on improved city

property. Any amount. Building loans.,
Marsh Adair & Brooks Hell, 424 Hurt bulld-
inE. Ivy '
6 I'ER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J. H. Nutting & Co.. 801-4 Empire Life
building.
MONEY TO LOAN—On Improved property;

purchase money notes bought. Mrs, Qull-
llan. Main 1995. 510-511^512 Peters Bldg.

roperty. W. O.
ianh: bldg.

FARM LOANS made by \v. B. Smith, 708
Fourth National Bank building.

MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.
C. McGehee. Jr.. C22 to 624 Empire Bldg.

WA NTE D—;.U
WANTxCD—To communicate with parties

that have money Lo loan on real esL.°.L<.
..orth three lor on*: and get K per cent in-
stead of 7 per cent; titles perlect and all
interest collected promptly without cost to
lender, and there is one other thing 1 was
about to forget to say, your loant. will be
tax free. See me at once, as I have a
choice loans to deliver. John D. Muld
1203-4 Empire building.

aome

WE can invest your money for you on first
jnortgaue, high-claws Improved property

It w ill net you 7 and S per cent. *
TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN.

FIRST MORTGAGE loan of ?1S,000 wanted
on choice piece Atlanta railroad fronta

easily worth J 4 0,000. Excellent locati
Huns through to good street. Fine street
tar service. Addrens B-^8 1, Constitution

PURCHASE MONEY ___

W ii HAVE iunds on hand with
which to purchase good rirsi or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & -Robsou, 11 E,dge-
,oud avenue.

WE BUY Purchase Money Notes on At-
lanta property. Write ua description of

what, you hd.ve for sale. Prompt investiga-
tion.' MEYER-KISER BANK, Indianapolis,
Indiana.
FOR ~liIORTGAGE LOANS and parchase

moaey cotes s«e L. H. ilurJIne and Ed-
ward JOUCH. GOl-i: Silvey Building Main
624. -

STOQKS AND BONDS
FOR SALE—Two fifty-dollar shares In

Chamber of Commerce Realty Co. p. O
BOJt 713.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DgRECTORY

^ __ ^
Iroufcehold~good5. ofHce fix-

tures, and, in fact, everything you want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

61 DECATUB STREET.
Xear K.lmba.11 House. Bell phoae 1434; At-

lanta 22S5. _
ARCHITECTS

W. G. R E E N E Y & CO.,
Architects, 52 Arnold St.

Specialists ,011 Bungalows
and Brick Houses.

ABhTKACT AXP riTI-E IfiSVSAHCE.ii^a.^o^M._K_A^^A^ilf_fj^tj:i.i^_ *^OyjSAj*t;j&.w
ATLANTAT TITLE GUAKANTETS INSUR^

ANCJ2 COMPANY, ground floor Equitable
building. Main 542Q. ^_

BANKS.
^NATioN

Alabama and Bruad titruetii.
Capital and Surplus SI.L'00,000.

Oldest Savings Department in the City.
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF ATUA.NTA.

Cash capital $600.000: qurplua i930.000.
^^^y^£Jt=finSS^S!S£S-^S£(~i^3S&.
JfRETTY flower boxes on

display at McMillan Bros,
seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

CONTRACTORS AND BU1LDBRS.

JMELL1.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS. 609

TBMPLE COURT BL.DG. ESTIMATES
CHJ5EKFUI.JLY J^JJRNIMHED. MAIN 616.
ATLAJvTA. GEORGIA.
ATLANTA BUILDING AND REPAIR CP-
IF YOU are contemplating building, we can

save you money; we do all kinds of repair
prices•o a reasonae prces, a wo

nteed; a trial IB ail we ask. Main
work guar-

. R. UOLDElt, Contractor, SOl Empire
Lite building. * Ivy 5. Remodeling and re-

airlnpairlng giv
. .

prompt attention.
_ __

WILL complete your home without any
jnoney till finished. J. D. Gunner. M. 11S8.

CAKPENTKK WORK.

E. Y. CROCKETT
CONTRACTORS for all itinola of atore and

office work, countsi-s, Hhelvlng. buok una
wall cases, etc. 160 South Pryor.

Main 3651. Kesideiice, Main 5425.

L.
f lATVTlPT? 21 PETERS.

. 1_> Alt 1 -HH, Main 16(,1. 1771.
- office work andStore fronts, wall

partitions.

W. M. COX clean* Orieiua.1 Kugs lilce new.
does fur. repairing and upholstering, laca

curtalnt. laundered. 145^Auburn aye. I. 3135-J.

year, 75c. -This is FIRST-claas work,
none better. Gresharri, at Allen Pierce's,
•10 Marietta' St. Ivy b!04-J.

PEACHTKJiK DAIRY
613 PEACHTRKE ST.—Cream, aweet milk,

buttermilk. Two wagons, nvc messenger
t>ys. Bell phone Ivy 5832.

lahed. Office furniture a
Phone W.

THhJ S. R. SKELTON CO., hifiii-claaa up-
holstering, mattress renovatingr and car-

jje t cleaning, I mattre«bea renovated and re-
lurned. baniu day. Bell phone Wefat 1366, 60
Ella atreet. b. R. bkeltun. Mgr.

M. C. FOLDS
Atl Ph. 1X417JJ^te™jB^._K_ubber_Tiring __

IIATTEKS. ~~~
OLD liA'itJ MAIJK I\li\v—Satibld-clion guar-

anteed. Mail or Jera given prompt atten-
tion.
ACME HATTERS, 20 E. HUNTEH STREET.

CHUWN JKVVK'LRY CO—H Whitehall,
next tu Vaudettu theater. Repairs wu..<-ii.it>
and jewelry, uood and reasonable and piiy^
you the tiighust price £or your, old gold and

^MJydS£3-A3ii*-?ŷ i5;ia^̂ ;
I ) j i n a > t / a - w ) I rot: V* e DUS" olgi gold ar.dRunaway JjrQb. ^yer. 6 Walton st.

FILLED £N TU AlAl'CH
ENVELOPES ADDltLbSOfip.

MUL.T1GKAPH1JNS CO.
8 North For.syth Stf Phone Mam 1133,

sio.NiiiHK.hra.

CAPITAL MATTRESS CO.. 148-A South
Pryor. Main 2133-J. We do bet>t work at

loiv eat _pricea. Give us a trial.

PUT on your baby M carriage. repaired, re
painted and recovered. Robu Mitchall,

227-22it EdKewood_ayenue._Ivy S076.
OR1KNTAL. RUGS CLJE£A>>£j>.

TLAN'IA oriental Kug and Cleaning Co..
9x12 rus^ cleaned H.60 and up. Phonea-

Ivy 3741. Main 5027.

ALEXANDER & JONES
892 PEACHTR-E*p j3T._Ivy_42G, Atlanta 586.

C W RK M \J RTT The weil™ known
• •LVt •*->*-•*•>-^ •*-A •*• ptumbine contractor,

is now with the \Vynne Plumbing Co. .fer-
aonal supervision. Ivy 5483.
MONEY SAVED by buy*ng your^plumbLng

material off Jc*ickert Jflumbing Company.
We sell everything needed in the plumbing
line, prompt attention to repair work.- 14Ji
East Hunter street. Both phones 560.

PAINTING
BY J^W. Bowers. 17 S-Forsythst^ M. 1487.
f'OK kaisomining walls, painting ttoora" or

genfritl hou^e cleaning, call ivy 5518-S51ii
ar Atlanta phone 2Q± ________

^

C. F." BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade pain La

white lead and creosote stains. We mak*
i eady-mlxed pamls to order. Corner La
France anu Lowry strueta. Bell phone Ivy
5S5^-J. Atlanta. Ga. *•"««« *vy

. bpecially. 12 months'
a.ionable ralea. Call Ivy 9Qa.

T tP YOITRJL-C X V^ LJ J-V

50 C£NTS
AT GWIKN'S fa-HOE SHOP, d Luckie street

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phonea. In
a hurry ? Call Taxlcab Company for auto
rent facrvice. ^ ^

f A H"BIIT*iTT\H UPHUL.&1 KH1NU a*n^d
CAPilllOIL Carpet Cleaning Co.. 14 S

ON SIGNS Dignities beht quality.
Kent Sign Co.. 33^ "Auburn ave.

happen to ha
der and we w ill o n v n
Ktateb screen and Cabinet C
!eg-e Park. __15ast_Po)iil 396 _^

e o order, w e
ua your next or-

ince you. Wouifaern
Box &4, Col-

r J.iN X \ _ / A \ *-*- ^^s+v Interior" and" Exte-
rior Painting, tinting and kaluomining 4'J»A
East AI {tbania ,.JSU _Matn_ J716. ^Atlanta 64i>.

TAILOB__A>'1> FUjtRljER

_ _l*l_

UA*,S ANO SUITCASE^ >«.-
. ̂ ^^TA^^HEp^A^MJ^PAIKEDr^J^

-^.OU A J-Xti^jij O, STREET^1^'
Fhones_._ Bell. Main_ 1576; _Atlan_ta 165*.

VAJLL^ PAPER.
.—1 ha

of nail p,sper. all g

painting. J. W, Dyer, Main 2440.

,̂ J5iJJ!y*L.-£!î 5H.Jl̂ jyj ? *^LA ** PKOOF.^SOUTHERN WIRE AND IRO'N'\VOB.K.S. 5?
Martin St. BjOtb. phones ̂ 5306.

WINDOW AND HOlfSJE CLEANING.
NATi6^AT^W7N:bOW~^CLEAN3NG CO., 47

£ast Hunter St. Maia Ii2a. Atlanta 1051.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The following: schedule flgures a-ra
published only as informatloa and are
not guaranteed:

•Dally except Sunday. »*Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
^Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Effective February 1,
Brunswick. "Wai-cross

ana ThomasvlUe
Roanoke and Cordele...
Brunswick. Waycroas
_ and Tnomasville

Arrive. I L«a.ve.

6:10 ami 7:30 am
12:35 pm 3:05 pm

8:15_p_m}lO:Sg pm
Sleeping cars on ntght trains between At-

lanta and Thomasvllle.

Atlanta and We«t Point Railroad Company.
Arrive Frotn—

West Pt.. S:15aix
IS Columbus.. 10:56 arc
38 New Or...11:50 am
****<•*• Or... 2:25 pm
34 Montg'y.. 7:10 pm
20 Columbus. 7:45 pm
86 New Or. ..11:35 pm

No. Depart Tu
35 New Or... 6:25 am
19 Columbus. 6:45 am
33 Montgora'y 9:10 am
33 New Or... 2:00 pin
17 Columbus. 4:05 pm
37 New Or... 6:20pm
41 West Pt.. 5:*&pm

Central of Georgia Baili
"The Right Way."

Arrive Prom— Depart T
Thomaaviile. 8:00 am

jiiuauj 8.00 am
Jacksonville. S:47 am

12:30 pm
ititttuu ^:00 pra
Jacksoftvlllo. S:30 pm
Savannah 9:00 pm
— - - 9:0o pm

10:10 pm
ll:4B pm
11:46 pm

. .ildoata.....
Jacksonville.
Thomasville.
Albany.

..-LCksonvIUe. 6:47 am
Savannah.. . 6:25 am
Albany 6 :i;& am
Jacksonville. 7;2B am.
^facon 6:J5 am
^ac°n 10:50am

MaVconn.ahV- J^SS
Macon 7:55 pm
Jacksonville. 8:03 pm

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the South."

Arrival and departure of passenger train*.
Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are pub-
lished only as intormatlon and are not

No. Arrive From—
'36 B'ham ...12:01 am
35 Arew rorfc. 5-45 am
43 Wash'ton.. 6 05 am
1 Jack'viHe. 6:10.

12 Shr'veport. 6.30 am
-3 Jttck'ville. 6 50 am
17 Toccoa 8:10 am
26 Hetiin 8.20am

8 Chatta'ga. 10-33 am
7 Hacon . . .10 45 am

27 I-'t. ValIey.lO:45 am

Columbus. 1:40 pm
S O B ham ... 2:30pm
39 Charlotte.. 3:65 pm

5 Jack'viUe. 5:00 pm
27 X. Y. 1st. 4:60pm
37 N, Y. 2d.. 5:00 pm
15 Brunsw'k. 7.30pm
31 Ft. Valley. S .OO pro
13 Jack viile. 8:10 pm
11 Richmond. 8:15 pm
ICChatta'ea. 9 .26pm

Columbus. 6:15 am
35 B'ham.... 6:00 am
I Chicago... 6:20 am

12 Richmond. € :56 am
28 Kan. City. 7:00 am
7 Chatta'ga. 7:10 am

32 Ft. Valley. 7:16 am
16 Mttcon 7:46 am

5 N. Y. 1st, 11:00 am
., .. „.„ 6 Jack'viUe. 11:10 am.

21 Columbus. 10:50 am 29 B'ham. .. .11:65 am.
0 Clncin'ti...11:00 am 38 N. Y. 2d..l2'06 pm

2S New York.ll:40 am 40 Charlotte.1^ :1B pm
40 B'ham.. . .12:40 pm 30 Columbus. 12:30 pm
•m <>- , i v.— , . „ „ 30 New York. 2:45 pm

IE Chatta'sa. 3.00 pm
39 B'ham 4:10 pm
18 Toccoa 4.45pm
J^' Columbus, 6.10 pm
6 ClncJnxt'tl. 6:10 pm

2S Ft. Valley. 6 .20pm
10 Macoc..... 6.30 pm
25 Heflln 6:45 pm
13 Clnclnn'tl. 8.20 pm
44 Wash'ton. 8:45 pm

2 Jack'viUe.10:05 pm
24 JackVllio. 10:30 pm
II Shr'vport. 11:10 pm.

2 Chlcag, 9:53 pm
24 Kan. City.10:15 p.,.
19 Columbus. 10:20 pm

'tl. 11:30 pm 14 JiLCk'ville. 11:40 pm14 Clncln
All trains run daily. Central time.

__£ity_Tlcketgfflce. No. 1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
No. Arriv

" Cov'ton. . 7 SO am
S3 Union Ft. 9:30 am
1 Augusta. 1:50 pm

•25 Llthonla. 2:10 pm
27 New York

smd AuB- B 20 pra

Effective Nov. 10.

Itailroud.
No. Depart To—

4 Auguata. .12-10 n't
2 Augusta and

New York 7:30 am
•26 Llthonia.10:30 am
2S Augusta. 3 :10 pm

04 Union Pt. C :00 pm
•10 Cov'ton. . 6 :10 pm
ahville Railroad.

Leave. | Arrive.

Knoxville \ia, Blue Hldge. . 7.35am 5:12 pm.
Knoxville \ia CarXcrdvillt!. .7.12 am 9:60 pm
Kiioxville Via Carteravllle. . 5 10pm 11.55 am
Blue Ridse acLomuiuiLatlun.. 4 05 pmllO:Oo.ra

9 :60 pra
5:12pm.
9:50 pm

Seab<mrd Air
EfCe-tive Nove

Jo. Arrive Fiora—
1 New \ork. b JO am
1 Norfolk. . . C .ao am
1 Wa&h'ton. fc.t'Oam
1 Portam'th. fa 20 a.m
7 Abbe.S.C.. 8.60 am
*j Memphis.. I .SO pm
t B'ham. ... 1 3U pm
^ B'ham. . . .1^ 10 pm

& New York. 4 .^0 pm
& Wat>li'ton. 4 .SO pm
6 Norfolk. . 4:^0 pin
5 Port&m'th. 4 «u pm
J B'lmm S.3J pn>
y Monroe. . . S.OO pin

City Ticket Office,

Line Kail way.
niber 30. 1913.
No. Depart To—
11 B'ham 6:30 am.
11 Memphis.. 6.30am.
30 Monroe.. . 7:00 am

G New York. 1:40 pm
6 Wash'ton. 1:40 pm
6 Norfolk.. . 1:40 pm
C Portsm'th. 1 40 pra

l!o B'ham. ... 2 55 pra
5 B'ham 4:45 pm
5 Memphis. . 4 : 4 C pm

18 Abbe.S.C.. 4.00 pm
in New York. 8.55 pm
12 Norfolk. . . 8:55 am
12 Portsmfh. 8.55 pm
88 reacuiree St,

AVebtern h.nd Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From— No. Depart To—-

3 Nathvllle. 7.10 am 94 Chicago.. . 8:00 i
99 Chicago.. . 9:25 am - - - - - - -
73 Rome 10 .20 am
93Nashvllletll:4& am
1 Nashville. 7 35 pm

D.1 Chicago. . . 7:50 p

2 Nashville'." s"3S am
92 Nashville. 4:50 pm

L ao Chicago..
i| 4 Nashville

8:25 pm
S'60 pro

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF.
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TUB ORIGINAL and on.y regular Millinery
School In Atlanta. Teaches full coureo In

six weeks. Our ratwB ara lower for WHAT
WE GIVE than any other school. We hav«
the indortiement of all th« wholcCT.l» mil-
linery houses Now Is' the time to begin.
Miss Rainwater. Manacer. 40^ Whitehall St.

PRIVATK pupils given special instruction
by competent teacher recently employed

In New England public schools. Art lesson*
also solicited. Telephone W. 1205.

MEDICAL.

DR. EDMONDSON'S Tantsy and Cotton Root
Pills; a safe and reliable treatment for Ir-

regularities. Trial box by mail 50 eta. Ed-
mondson Drug Co.. 11 N. Broad St.. Atlanta
G s u ^
MRS. DR. E. W. SMITH. 238 W. Peachtree
St. Ivy 469. Diseases of women and chil-
dren; electric treatment In cnranlc diseases.

MUSIC AND DANCING
PROFESSOR MAHLER'S Select Dancing

School, 428 Peachtree. Ivy 778-L. Only
resident member International Teachers'
Association^ _^
PIANO tuning, guaranteed to give satisfac-

tion. Paul G. German. 172 Oakland av«.
Main 1971-

PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA VOUX
THE WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant.

Palmist and Trance Medium.
CITI%EJ*S' BANK. EAST POINT, QA,

DRESSMAKING and wewlng of all kinds;
pricc-s reaKonable. Main 2434-J. 101 Capi-

tol avcnue_._
FAS'I ION ABLE dressmaking, reaaonabTe

prices. , 110 Ivy ^treet. Ivy _4_977.
FASHJONABLE Urensmakine: satisfaction

guaranteed; low prices. Weat 215.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES^
FOR SALE—New Smith Premier typewri-

ter. Latest model. O. R. Williams. 306
Kmpire_J3ulldlng.
TYPEWRITERS." all makes, bought and

sold. Sou. Typewriter Co.. 41 W. Hunter at.

AUCTION SALES
E JTHE"R54 AIJCT1ON~^A

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will
buy or uell your furniture, household ffooda
or piano. Phone B«1J Main 2300.

NEAR BEER LICENSES
f^HE^E^^^Sals6~a^p^Ticatlon*~to^clty coun-

cil for near beer license for colored only
at 106 W. Mitchell St. James M. Lynch. M«r.

POOL AND BILLIARDS
BIG Bonanza Pool Parlor

6% DECATUR ST.. under new management;
everything neiv and up-to-the-minute.

Your patronage ' appreciated.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.

'CAST-OFF CLOTHING

and clothing. Th# Voutiare. 16G Decatur at.
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WANT ADS AND
LOOKING

BUSINSSS OPPORTUNITIES _

SECURED or tee return
ed Illustrated guide book

«nd list at inventions wanted Ires to any
address Patents aecurad by us aavertlsow
free In Tht T* orld * Progre^a sample free
Mctor JJ Evans & Co \~J.aabingtqn._P_ C ____
"V ALL ~\BL,E advanced information regard

me free go\e.rnment and railroad land
Mor tana Arkan as California and many
other states millions of acres to be tbro r
open for settlement thia spring spec a.! in
duoemenU to «oldif*rs, Address Homesetk
e •; Department Times Building St^^ou!"

FO R RE NT—Houses

SEVEN rooms baths Juniper street home
ti 1 bept 1 Ivy t>6 o

V. ANTED—An idea Who can think of
some simple thine to patent* Protect,>our

ideas thei may bring yo^i wealth. \V rite
for Needed Inventions and How to Get
\ our latent and lour Monev Randolph &
Co Patent \ttorne>s \V ^.shingtoti _D C
FOR SALt.—Soda vater cigars tobacco and

drug bUftines bplendid location A new
up to date fountain Ur fa 1 Whitaker ->".*
I <>a street AtLmta ua

fJPE Is an exceptional opportunity In a
?aod roomirg hoube \\ <* 1 furnished all

•ns rented For informal or address C
itltution __

be made beat

\\ARE & HARPER
RLAL ESTATE

•>4 Jo AT LAN 1 A- \Al JON *.L BANK
BLDO ATLANTA C.A

BljSI^IEfcfa BROKfe,Rto M 1 ( O D

?So PEP MONTH to acceptable party only
eleven room house with, t \ o £>ert«iut.
rooms ga.a and electricity hot and
cold, water newly tinted first class
furnace brick, house best section of
\\ e-Jt Peachtree street jufat south of
North avenue

$50 PER MO'NTH—Nine room house beat
part of Forrest avenue to acceptable
party anil newly papered gas. and
electricitv This is a very cheap

THE City of ban Antonio will
receive bias tor thirty-five thou-

^and to one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pav-
ing materials IHour-int,h standard
vitrified brick, 3 inch and 2J/2 inch
•vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
3/2 inch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks Address City
Llerk City 01 San Antonio 1 exas

Proposals will be received at tl c office
of th \\ardcn of the I nltfd States I r-n
t f j liar \. ant t porgi from graduated
Ttid n-gi terei tic i ti^t until JO a. n Vpril
1 1 Jl-f at d then opened for tarninhti K
if nt a t-erv i l the pr ners in h<* Pen
en arj- I ropo i s hou i t te the
i ni 1 j j a irv for the ser tec and

an er aL c the r st 01 i fee bus s
n trp t K f J n*T n i mak # p tf

i*1 i cni i t t u r n sh a 1 f i>ary
*nt« r K <>« > J r f3 -*nd ^na er al^

n Ige work authorized

Si 60 PLR MONTH—Four room cottage
new > covered newly Tinted and new
1> painted nev toilet and bath
about 100 >ards of Marietta street car
i i ne__ yer> aui tab! e for railroad man

530 PI^pPMONTH on lease to/ an acceptable
purchaser strictly modern 6 room
bur gilo TV eat End. one block from
Park ->treet Methodist church newly
painted ai d tinted gras electricity
h t a d cold water w i t h double car
1 nc in front nice neighborly od

513 bO L.R MONTH—Four room hou e and
r ept o hall ne\\iy painted and pa
P^rcd Kas tater sidewalks and curb
l K good npighborhood 5 yards from
double car line tan ha\e feood gai

se chickens and keep cow 1
of clt>

102 IVY ST.
MS a d close In for a- rooming

i nj, hou^e this oani ot be beatFITZHLGHKXOX
l\ \ 4446

[ I

C VNDL.FK Bl DO __
uh,l ou- Weekly Rent Bulletin wV mov»

tenantn rvntinc Jl^ 50 and up FRBB Sec
notice John J "Woodalde. tb« Rent! DC
Acent 12 Auburn avenue
OUR weekly rent list gives full descriptions

of anything tor rent. Call lor one or let
ns mall It to you _ Forrest .& Oeorg- Ada -

1 I F

pho J cr
-laj

1 I p
\\ H

H ousEHOiup
ifltce f urmtuie caah

.̂ ......B..̂ .* at. Central Auction
Eaat Mitchell Street. Bell

^ iim t: ^tu-iii • •»* > 4
tAV fc* 2o per cent by buying your lurnltura

from Ed Matthews & Co ^3 B Alaoaina
Sir et

_
CALiLh write or phone for our Rent Bulle

tin tbdwln f Analey Rent Dept Becoud
floor Realty Trust Bltig 1 IfaQQ Atl 3b3 _
HOCfei-t, apartments and stores for rent.

Phone us and let us mail you a rent list.
Geoi g« P Moore 10 ̂ Auburn avenue _____ __
N&W 6 room house W eat End 5 room.

ho He campbellton road Phone West 4"0
A t t a n a lo b ^ _ "W Poole ___ _
IwA"RL.& HOLSS lanital te~ tor two famTlieV

p clu ed fentp 0 Hood street Mrs E
Oreer Main 3a37 _ ^ ^ _____
FUK Rfc-Nl^-Hou es airparts of city~G 1C

Moore & Co 405 7 Sllvey bids M. 534 _
5 ROOM cottage No 5 Hopkit a Wes>t End

Modern large yard M S008 Mr Britton
SPTC-K AXD SPAN new cottage fur or un

fur 19 Cre i Ivj 5591

^WANTED—Houses

T I- D — f r u r _ .._ .
near O a R R jards i\y 1 9 7

FOP S\I

Ivy

FOR RENT—Rooms
Ivy •'U) J ___ _____

Fl RM PURE 6011". HT AND SOLD FOR
cas.1 S M SNlDiR 14u S Pryor St.

FbRNITLRE and rugs at lowest prices.
RobJaon Furniture Co 2" E Hunter St.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A P RES SLRK \o of boarding and
rooirl-te hou e Information If >ou

want to cet a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the cltv or sub
urbs. at.k The Atlanta Constitution
\\ e wil l be glad o help you eet what
you want

TUlrd Floor Constitution Building

Main 6000 Atlanta bOQl.

NOKXH Sli>L,
A Modem 1 aiiuly and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC LIGHTS and eteam heat Euro

pean J3 a week and up 60c a day and
up Rooms en suite with private battv
American. $7 a week and up $1 50 a day
anc UD Free batha on all Qoora.

PL VCHiRtli. INN
391 Pfc-ACHTRfi,E STREET

boy service aljtfat and day Pbttae* Ivy
91 3 *>7 ____ __^

BtLLEVUE INN
M1CKL1" furnished single or do ble rooms,

steam heated with or without meals 57
fc^-at lulrd Ivy 1698 L. _

ZT \N KOOMS) ith pr ate
i bat l in r ncd wel l kei t h u n t

-t Ue&u Pt, ichtr ti bt 4J4 faprii t, t
1*1 ird Ivy JU4 __

5 i^-PE -\ciTrkEb
ard _

HIbTlA^ HOMfc^ tor giria reason
a reieronct-a retiuired- i iberua.el«
57 Luck.le ^treet _____

LRMfaHh-JJ ROUM BUAR.O
ONVt,NIfc,\CES> t,LOSt IN 8J

ATLANTA obO- b

AbK THE CONSTITU-
TION \\HKRE TO LJVL

A f Kr B BbKL,AL7 of boarding: and
room nt, hou-^e information If you

want to get a place to board or rent
roon a in any part or the ci.ty or sub
urb* aik Ihe Atlanta Constitution
> V e wi)J be jgJad to JjeJp you set what
you want

Atlikntic Citj
JMC-i-Ll i- LR\li,iii,L> room" Apt o Ar

r o a BlUfc Kentucky and Pacttlc Allan
t c City \ I

-

iil.L FiLKWJCK
NEW

iteain. heated rooi:
Conven ent show

7^ tairlie t,t .
'I'

F1RLPROOF
a with connecting batba.
r baths on eacii floor
e..r Carnegie Library

TJ±b
NfcjW modern alL^-ia heat, eli.ctr », Ighti

bot a'nd. culU water £tesir**btu home 2ur
ladlea and gentlemen KOUOLS per day COo
up weekly single Jo up double f j up
1U4^A fatigc ood ave Ivy (,^U4 J

•niched steam heated rooms
Ith running w ater not

bal ls n l hours electric ights telephone
delighilu l j cool in tummer all modern
conveniences i a bubii ea» tection reaaoiiable
pri es ( o r n e r y Hotel ALar OQ Annex lOO^fc

iHL ADOLF

Is/ KAT r i ely furn i hed room all convenl
en e 33 h.ut>t tour th street between the

Peach trees
b L KMfaHfc.L» front in ipart

n ent alt rritder i conveniences ib4 Ivy
atreel apartmer t 5
LAROE sunnj- Iront room to couple or

fc.entlemei guo<i JucaLIoi 4-16 Peachtree
street Iv> 1S41
T\VO nlcel> £ur room^ , for _ couple-*' or

' ' — - Jn f>ri^ate famili
178 B i orrest avenu
TWO rooms .ill convenlencfes north side

private home clo*>e to ca-ra or In walltlne
distance Call Ivy BljJS or 6347
NIC..ELA fur larte

fa* fr orrest aven
ont room private bath

iO \RD and rooma also table board close
in Bteam. beat and all conveniences. 39

:urrier_btreet __
SJiAVri* U-L rooms, ~~oue block ot Peach

tree excellent meals if desired 19 and ^1
\ caln Ivy &6bO __

.reakfa

L.L.AXTL1 fur rooms and exi
iblo board table boarders alao vi

^prli K street Phone
"PCM."H.TKDE—Boautifui front
! o suite I irst class tabte board

<jE"JTLFMCN—* ront room modern con
_\eniei cei Linden Court Apt. 6 Ivy 483
NICt,L\ fur room for lady or gentlemen

AH modern conveni e n ces Ivy oS?7
f\ 1C fc-LV furnished rourtis modern convenl

156 Lutkie street

53 WEST BAKER
Iv

RFb l \KD qu et homtt attractive surro nd
fe& vcel nt i tfal three doocs ti oiu

Peacbtree V\ Llghth btreet Ivy ^^08 J_
LARCiE front room dressing room with

iavatorj wi th board 7t>6 Peachtree Ivy
27 4 J
p OR lOLNO "MEN suite oJ rooms adjoining

bath itnd shower Mrs G M Sulilvao 4
"V\ Peach.tree Ivy 679Q J
\V ANTH.D—Couple to occupy

private bath and porch to board In pri
\ j.te family north stde Call Iv> "8 "
T\\ O connecting roonii private bath Ju

niper at hom*. c'it.tll&nt table Ivy 6G o
TV\ O gen tit men nice room good board re

£lned_hon_e - N Ja.clj.aon Ivy 44&o _
Vt ANTB-O—Two younj, men for room with

^private bath 1 - torres-t Ivy o89 J
COUPLE or 3 gentlemen prU ate home

good boaxd Ivy 5G99 1
GEN7TLLMLN can secure excellent table

board at 1_T Linden I\ > lo"
! hed room, tloso in excei

b OR gentlemen t
trance - ' - '

J-L
coup es clo

IK gentlemen tront room private en
.rance^ cloge^ in jipartment Ivy 999 L.
H \ I^Hi.j5~~RO"5Mb" for gen tlemeii or

Luckt _
, furmshe ti^f rbnt room Ue^nttemen

eferred 33 West Peachtree street
OEMLii.MkN nil e rooms all convenienc

o ^ I lock postol flee 34 Cone Ivy *>162
DE-blRABLE fronl room, every convenience

»xcUle ^_boaj-d to gentlemen Ivy_&» S J
tolfc.AM IlEATt-D ROOM electricity every

LO\ LI \ at cam h ate! room adjoins bath
__ULJ_A__\y Peoct trcg St ^y__J99l J
NICEL\ Curnifahe i rooms, % ith all con

venienceH 183 l \ j atreet Phooe Iv> 3015

FUKNKSUJE1*—SOUTH WIDE
TWO nicel> rur ITout rooma complete for

housekeeping private entrance electricity*
Blnk With owner 2M Washington Bt _
THRBJk ROOMS private batn. electric

lights v. alklne diatance 3,09 Cooper et,
M 1026
Z OR 3 furnished rooms for housekeeping

"44 Sonth Pr\ 01 _btreet Main 1^5" J
TASTEFULLY fui room ""attract i\ e home

near Piedmont j ark I\ y 3 7 L
NICE ROOMS and excellent table board 31

East ITalr street Main 6&06

lent meals \\ T
.. .NTfc-D—Roommate for •<

location Ivy Uo _44 I
COUPLL or *, gentlemen

good, board Ivy So9& J

•ung man ideal
;achtree

private noire

OOTJ and board with private bath, 223
Jackson Phone Ivy S23&JL.

ROOM and board In private family Ge
referred Ivj 6 36 L-

nicely fur rooms for
gentlemen 11 Currier I 5b92-J

SOLTH SIDE
H.OO ̂ 1 and board t<tr sen t lemen two to

^oom Separate bed each Close in 3
M itc heU_ street.^

oN^~nlcely furnished room with or with
out board Atlanta "B 3 "9 Trinity
renue

SEVERAL refined boarders in private fam
ily rates reaaonaple ...J4 C-entrai avenue

^V* E MITCHELL ST new ly furnished
rooms with, board gentlemen preferred

EXTRA nice rooms with, or without
308 S pryor St Main 24o6 I*.

fur rooms -n itli board close In
Aen only 6S E Mitchelt st.

WANTED — Board"— Rooms

rth, LinBY A middle aped min
len ht or Merrill i\ f et ee t i * >

T enchtrec streets, ^.ecoi d floor ith bath
-L,tommodauon "v* ant t iu "t roon w i t h
oeoDle who o^ ^ Lhe prt pert L^, do n n
\ nt o n ovo o\er-\ noon \ \ i l l v.ant t i e

i nm. in<ieflnitet> (_aiih n ad\ ancp or ! j,
the m nth when, due Address B -&b L-on
EUtuUon.

M3J£1»—%O&rn SXlkK.
I"\ private home with refined couple entire

upper tioor four rooms private bath Mnk
no Children _roferences lv> & S
T W O or three unfur connecting1 rooms for

hqu ekeeplng 100 toimnpon at l^y 658
3 OH 4 unfurnished room'* near" In all con*

>t-niences ob Simpson street

FCltMSHED—SOUTH SIDE.
unfurnished rooms, close in hot and
iter fc86 tast Fair street

TWO unfurnished room
Ita? A Full I am street

walking distan

HED OB CNTFCRNISHED
FOR RE, XT—April three 'housekeeping

rooms furnished or unfurnished. for
couple without children or tn o business
women 380 S Boulgvard or call <S6 West.
FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms for

rent 310 ̂  hitehall street

ISHKD—WK8T E>D
THREt. desirable screened rooms and

sleeping" porch reasonable "W 1349 J

HOTELS

HOTEL
10 AND 12 WAi.TO:N STREET

R GENTLEMEN only center of city
near new postoKlce Rates, 50C 7ac and $1

FOR RENT—-TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOB 95 AND DP

Rebuilt TjpewrUers S23 and J7B.
AMBRICAN WRITING MACHINE CO

l> North Pryor St. Shone Main 252«

FOR RENT— Apartment*

FAIRLEIGH APTS
133 -» " SPRING ST IV! 5a»8 J
ONE three room furnished apt and one

nicely furnished front room Private
porch AU modern conveniences

ONE F room apartment completely fur
n shed, near tn north side April 1 to

Ausuat 15 Call Ivy 4&73 L

UNFURNISHED

APARTMENTS
O^iE three and one four room apa-rtment

steam, heat, janitor service nicely arrang
ed No 4 Poplar Circle. Call Ivy 7026, ask
for the Janitor

REAL ESTATE—For Sato
^ KESii>ENCE 'UKSTRICT

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE
ONE OF BEST CORNERS

IN THE CITY for a moderate priced apart
ment house Plans all drawn for one of

12 apartments admirably arranged Will
pay clean 15 per cent above expenses Will
sell the lot at $5 000 and grtxe the plans
with it

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

LOT 45sl40 eicvated east front Kelly st
between Mil ledge and Glenn. sewer

water gas curbing Main 5S5I J
IF TT H real estate 3 ou want to bu\ or sell

It vi 111 pay -lou to see me A oraves 4
East Hunter street

XEVT V0RK

STOP—LISTEN—ACT
R HaskinS, 5O7 Gould Bids: | BUSINESS reverses cause

-— • rtflco m> choice hold ngs
[*l fots j tn New York Cit>
- - - - "hat

FOR SALE By OWVER—S room story and
a half colonial cottage on one of best

streets in "West End Built for home Lar^e
rooms plenty of closet rooms. Plenty of
shade Elevated Jot 50x300 feet Terms.
West SIS

THE 1*A."W RENCE—Two three and four
room apartments somo early vacancies

all conveniences and in walfclng diet an ce
J T Turner Hes. Mgr™ A»t 8 62 W
Peacbtree place Ivy 8080
COZY 5 room flat IMxon place corner Bast

Eleventh street every convenience Only
$3a steam heat included Call for Arthur
\v ebb Main 1000 Atlanta 445
136 W PEACHTREE Apt 301 Best loca

tlon close in making reduction until ex
ptration^ of leaae _,_ Phone Ivy 40S1

NEW 9 room house gas electricity hot
and cold water All street improvements

lot 50x300 Beautiful oak saade Terma. Va
cant lots in body or separate By owner
care Dr S T Whitaker 625 Lee st. At
lanta

ONE or the most beautiful homes on High
j and a\e near North ave v\Ith 10 rooms
, all city conveniences extra large lot price
Tar below real \aiue for quick sale by own
er Small cash payment balance like rent.
Phone I\y 4»t>6

FOR RENT—3 room apartment, with bath
hot water electricity gaa rang-e janitor

ser\ ice 1\ y _31_84 J jn niorning
ESIRABLE north side apartment to sub
Apply 87 Peachtree place or phone

WAL.ONS a
condition

phones

d horses for sale
Apply Schoen

IF YOU want to rent apta. or business prop
erty aee B jj Gran* & Co Grant Bldg __

5 ROOM APT The Avalon W Peachtree
and North avenue Ivy 4168 i

5 ROOM APT In the A\alon West Pel
•ee and North ave Ivy 4168

NORTH SIDE.
TW O housekeeping: rooms bath electric

lights uae of sitting room walking dis
tance suitable I of business women 345
Peachtree
TWO nicelj furnished front rooms for li^ht

housekeepfngr private home every conVeni
ence reasonable Ivy 2483 J 3'B Court
and
BE"AUTU ULLY furnished 3 room apart

ment modern conveniences 19 W Cain

K ORTH SIDE—Ansley Park lot 100 feet
front overlooking- clubhouse tennis courts,

swimming- pool and golf courts Charles J
Metz 61*- SIB Condler Bldg

to sac
if real estate

prices $10 &QO
\ onderful
•ices »iv vvu \\ nai am L onerea
onderful opportunity to double vour

_ione> "=hortlv "\A rite for particulars to
R Orgain 1"4 Chambers St New York
City

SUBURBAN
$3 300 FOR 5 room big reception room and

hall larffe front porch electric lights
bath room complete hot and cold •» ater
and eewage lot 6 ^ bj 200 good garden
and chicken yard out houses on best street
In East Po nt block and one half from car
line nv e minute^ scheduler to cit> first
clast. neighborhood for a fir^t class family
SiiOO down $30 per month Bring the
misseR v. ith you ask for ^ N Thompson
Bell phone 286 East Point

FAJBM -

A L A B \ M \ bTOCK FARM
?3 aOO—INMAN PARK 6 room stone front

bungalow large east front J ol DM Tier
non resident needs money $500 cash rent
carries balance J 1 Christian Ivy So68
J2 2->0—TNMA^I PARK o room bungalow

all Improi ements cherted itreet shady
lot Owner hard up J I Christian Co Ivy

RE"JTS for *1 OSO year first ciasn north
side colored property clo^e in for J8 250

Terms (_arj_H_. Fiachpr Fourth Nat 1 taldg

100 ACRES pasture v ater gra^ ng &hel
ter 100 acres paper «hell pecan trees 40

acres hay and grain fields F ne -e&ldence
comfortable home good fauldingi ail known
trees fruit nu ornamentalb adjoining
railroad main line at station Healthy lo
cation pure water fertile noil J P
Brown C arne> Baldv. in County Ala
TEXAS OIL- LANDS—Big gushers are mak

Ing: people rich Particulars fr*>e Jas O
Jones Chronicle Bids Houston Te.ii.as

FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

T"W O rooms and kitchenette completely *ur
nished for housekeepine 156 Luckle St

SOUTH S1DEL
T1\O furnished front rooms for light house

keeping sink in kitchen all modern con
v eniences also one new ly furnished bed
room con\enient walk from Pi\ e Points
bee these rooma before renting Main 4752 J
117 Formwait

T\\ O roon for light housekeeping fur
tnfurnished 375 -Whitehall St

W O furnished roi
Ing Price $10

TWO desirable first floor rooms for house
keepii E cheap 246 Pullfan^jatreet.

TH RL.L, furnished rooms for Tight house
keeping Close in Atlanta 6160 A

WEST END
FOR REVT — Three or four

rooms for housekeeping
nces We&t 51 J

unfurnished
All conven

FOR RENT—Desk Room
fcOR K! N T—Deiak space In 01 c of the be t

r oms in the Candler building Apply
13 J ^a idler buildiiig ^
OFFICE tpace for rent 4th floor Atlanta
_JTrust bldg All cgnveniences Ivy 2724 __
DESK SPACE phone and BtenogTapher~14SO

Candler building Ivy 1733 Williams
tOR Rfc-NT—Office and desk space Apply

502 Third National Bank building

STORES

FOR RENT

GOOD LOCATION, SHOW

WINDOWS ON TWO SIDES,

GOOD LIGHT AND BATES-

THAT ARE REASONABLE.

Call at 1110 Hurt Bldg.

PHONE IVY 7200.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Salts

GEjO. P. MOORE

FOR RENT—Offices

REAL ESTATE A^iD

iite Also two
inattons on doctor s floor—

hot <ind cold water—compreened air and
other conveniences Candler Building and
Candler Vnnex Asa G Candler Jr agent

CandJer bui ldlrff Phone Ivy 6'74 Se«
Mr VMlkinson
OFFICES fruR RENT in Hurt bulldlaK

FOR HENT—Store»

FOR RENT—VERY
CHEAP

LARGE CORNER DOU-
BLE STORE ON LOWER

PEACHTREE STREET,
R U N N I N G THROUGH
TO BROAD S T R E E T
AND FACING THREE
STREETS LARGE BASE
MENT OCCUPANCY AT
ONCE. ADDRESS B-727,
CARE CONSTITUTION

215 PEACHTREE ST
STORE ROOM size 20xfiO right in the bus

in«ss section an Ideal location for any
line let us show you this

FITZHUGH KNOX
.ndler Building Ivy

nn* new stores and lofta at 1X4 ISf.
138 and 126 Whitehall str et a lea 6« S.

Broad street alao 61 fi Alabama St Geo,
W Set pie 19 Kdeewood Ave Both pbon«a
•>

PEACHTREE STREET
THIS SIDE of Tenth street, a modern buck house on lot

60 feet front According to price per foot of property
around it the market value is $32,500 We can deliver it
at $27,500, on easy terms

PEACHTREE CORNER
VACANT—40x100 feet to alley—between Georgian Ter-

race and Tenth street, an ideal location for stores with
apartments above. Price, $24,000; $5,000 cash, balance
to suit. I

PEACHTREE BUSINESS LOT
ADJOINING business building near Tenth street,

241/0x90 feet Price, $10,000; $1,000 cash, balance
yearly for five years

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
808 FOURTH NATIONAp JBANK BUILPING BEL.L PHONE MAIN «311
$6 350—ON ST CHARL.BS AVENUE on nice large lot we have a splendid

6 room bungalow It has hardwood floors birch doors combination fix
tures and is furnace heated Can make easy terms or will take a good auto
mobile from >700 to 81000 as first pa>ment
(6 000—ON TWELFTH STREET between the Peachtrees we have an almost

new € room bungalow with, servant s room This also has furnace heat
Th,e location is fine Can make terms
94 750—IN THE St. Charles and Highland avenues section we have an-other

fine little bungalow on a splendid level lot with shade treps Tt faces
right and was built and occupied b\ the owner Let us talk to you about
it Reasonable terms a

—™-__
POR RENT—Several farme 4 to 4 plow

each lor almost nothing Rood nouses and
barns etc Ij. Grossman 96 Whitehall at
Atlanta

WANTED—Real Estate

ACREAGE WANTED
WE W A N T TO B U Y

FROM TWENTY-FIVE
TO SEVENTY-FIVE
ACRES SUITABLE FOR
SUBDIVISION ON OR
NEAR SOME CAR LINE.
MUST BE CHEAP AND
ON EASY TERMS. ESTES,
1532 HEALEY BLDG

$4 600—CLOSE to Forrest a\ enue and. Pine street on nice level lot facing
east, we have a new bungalow with six rooms and sleeping porch Can

sell on terms—3500 cash
$4 250—IN THE In roan Park section we have a new bunigalow with six rooms

It has hardw ood floors and furnace heat Easy terms

A PEACHTREE HOME BARGAIN
NEAR SIXTEENTH STREET, on a nice, level lot, nearly 250

feet deep, slightly elevated, with shade, we have a 2 story
residence, with furnace and all modern conveniences, for only
$20,000, on reasonable terms The best home proposition on the
street for the price It -will make a good investment, too

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

30 TO 150 ACRES
WANTED

FOR SUBDIVISION
MljST BE IN FULTON COUNTY—
NOT OV ER £ 000 FEET OF CAB
LINE AM} FIVE CENT LIMIT

W. P. COLE
1408 CANDLER BLDG BOTH PHOXES

FOR quick sale list your property witb aa.
Porto r & Swirt. 130fe Peachtree street.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
Will

exchange tor city property J T Kim
broiiffh. 409 Atlanta National Bank Bide

SPECIAL—Your opportunity The following
is offered by ow ner for quick. Bale A

beautiful home 10 rooms 2 bathtn bard
«ood floors lar^a corner lot on Highland
av enue east front near North av enue
Druid Hills section. $8 000 Small caeh pa>
mem balance -same as rent also 6 room
bungalo v practically new all city con
veniences. lot east front. SOxlaO on Flora
avenue Price $3000 small caah pa>ment
balance like rent. Two beautiful lota with
200 feet on a%enue with choice of west,
south or east front. Peachtree Terrace-
Price $12 50 front foot An ideal location
tor home Call at 103 N. Pryor or Ivy U&ft,

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
AND CHEAPEST FARM A CROW EVER FLEW OVER— 335 ACRES 160

in HIGHEST state of cultivation balance timber and pasture All been
broken with 4 horse plow and manured with two cars of stable manure to the
acrec Make 100 bushels corn to acre all over Finest place for truck farm
in state On railroad with station on the place Splendid buildings and
only fourteen miles out "In right direction For a few days at $75 per acre
Poorest land around It will cost you that Truck stock or dairy farmers,
get busy

SMITH & HUTCHISON
807 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING MAIN 1385

NEGRO COLONIZATION
ONE OF THE BEST TRACTS I\ FLORIDA, on St Johns R x e r ,

in the famous celery belt See us for particulars

WADDELL &• PRICE
PHONE IVY 5922 306 CANDLER BLDG

CASH TO LEND
W HAVE $7 000 IN CA H to lend on good first or second mortgage notes

No delay if you have the goods

WILSON BROS.
701 EMP1KE BUILDING. ° PHONE IVY

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale

AT AUCTION!
COMMISSIONER'S SALE
Before the Courthouse Door,

Tuesday, April 7, 1914
TWO VALUABLE PIECES OF

ALABAMA ST. PROPERTY

LOT No 1 — Xos 51 aiid 53 E Alabama street, occupied
under lease by Geneial Supph Co.

LOT Xo 2 — Xoithwest oornci of Alabama stieet and
Tential avenue, with railroad tioutago. occupied

under lease bv Swift & Co.

TITLES ARE GOOD and certificates of title
issued bj the Title Guarantee Co

FOR PLATS and information, apph to

/ EDWIN P. ANSLEY
^ REALTY TRLST BLDG.

be

EDWIN L. HARLING
- - . - . . _ A. S T

ofdon I cet near the corner of 1
b i si ness center of \\ent Lnd \ P I ia \e a lot "S^loO ith t

BOTH PHONES 1"S7

. . stores and a n n<*
room apartment above We offer thH v a i u a b e property for n qu i ck tale for f l Q 00
T i absolutely a p i c k u p at our price \o trading but w U gi e j ou good term
I f u** show it to vou at once
NORTH SIDE HOME-^On EaTt Avenue Ju'-^t off North Boulevard ve~ha p a n nd rn

ni e room two story hou^o servants houa«> an 1 garage extra n ce lot Iha v. f
\ill set! for ?6 500 $500 cash ?40 per month for the balance wi th no loan Thii i
n Ake >ou aL__fin« home and the price and termq are more than right
IN MAN PARK BUNGALOW-^On Hale "street In In man Park we have four ne m ri

ern ti e room, bungalows lots 0x100 ea h we offer the-ie for a qu i_k "ft " f r
$ "10 $100 cash $ 0 per month for the balance No use to pay re t when i ou
in live in a house 111 e th i s at our price and te ms

V\ LST END PARK BUNG \LOVV—On one of the best dri
have a new modern seven room bungalow furnace he:

ceilings lot 6 Ox 35 that we offer for a qu f k •'ale for $o oO JSOO c
montl for Hie balance This is on the Gordon (reel car ine If >ou
a ranRf-d bunga ow In the city It will pay you. t ee th one at on
and u rnr* are right

V> est Fnd Park
k floor-J dr p be

"
want the hr t

"BUY THE FAMILY A HOME"
ST CH \RLES AVEMJE—Beautiful bungalow of se\en rooms has hard

wood floors, birch doors furnace heat tiled ba h room beautiful fix
tures and all modern conveniences This is one of the prettiest homes on
this, street On account of owner leaving citv we ha\e been instructed to
sell at once Price, $6 750 Terms reasonable
SOUTHWEST CORNER~STEVVART AVENUE AND BBCKNER~STREET

(Capitol View)—One B room cottage, water sewerage ana electric lights
Only one block from Stewart avenue car line Also two vacant lots adjoining,
50x135 each Price, $3500 Ivo loan Teims easj

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING PHONE IVY 294'!

PEACH-BLOSSOM HOME
' AT COLLEGE PARK

RIGHT TV THE PRETTY RESIDENCE CL.NTBR on the car line fronts the
hnc Boulevard drn-e \ perfect gem of a h-nne L/isht room* water lights

and sew er"= R g le\ el corner lot over 200 feet dftep a) d 1 4 0 feet wide Fine
young peach orchaid in fu l l bloom Big lawn wi th hedges all aiound it Oak
trees on the lawn A, hundred v. oars old Cost value $6 500 can ^ell for $5 500
and make eas> terms to pa> foi it if jou can pay $ oO cash. $1,000 Ies»
than cost

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH FORSYTH STREET

WILL EXCHANGE
Good Automobile for Real Estate

W. W. WISDOM, JR.

1021 Candler Bldg.

HOME BARGAIN
THF O\\NER of 249 \\ a^hington street has instructed that this

beautiful home be «old at once It is located in the best section
of the South Side ard surrounded bv fine homes 'l he price is right,
?nd w i l l consider =mall piece of propcrU as part p a y m e n t

LIEBMAN
REAL EST VTE AND RENTING 17 V\ \LTON STREET.

$3,000.00
SOUTH SIDE home on desirable lot, well shaded and practically

level Convenient to car l ine

NORTH SIDt HOME
CLOSE to Peachtree street and among some of the moM attractive

cttv homes 1 he location, appearance and arrangement are
=eldom equal to this

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
801 FMP1RF T l l - I - BUFLDlVj

RE\L ESTVIE— I N ^ L R A N C E -
PHONE I\ Y 5.

-LOANS

NORTH SIDE ACREAGE
ON the Peachtree Dun\\oody Road, we have a small tract consist-

ing of about six acres just a short distance from Peachtree
Road \ great manv improvements are now going on m this sec-
tion and a good manv more are ci. femplated Buy this tract at
the price we offer it and double your money within the year Price
$4,000, on terms

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE ST.

WEST PEACHTREE BARGAIN
OR JT^T FI\ E DAYS we ha\ e a two stor> eight room brtcK \enccr h<

that -we can «?ell for Jl 500 below the market price Thi^ is a corner
: jou expect to make a move this spring" let us show you this place

lot.

IVY 6224.

ARTHUR M REID
1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLtDO.

SPAPFRf
J

'SPA.PFTU
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Rain Checks Are
Good Today

U N D E R our Profit
Sharing Plan, our

salespeople receive a bon-
us on their sales. To in-
crease this bonus and to
start the plan off with a
swing we inaugurated this
week's -Series of Special
Sales. i

Then along comes Mr.
Jupiter Pluvius with a
rain Monday and a deluge
Tuesday. Well! Mr. J.
Pluvius need not think
that he can drown out our
sale.

All the street cars pass
our doors or transfer di-
rect to our store.- Inside

-all is bright and cheery,
with a happy salesforce
glad to show its apprecia-
tion of the new Profit
Sharing Plan by serving
you intelligently, courte-
ously, adequately. More-
over, we have a store full
of fine new merchandise
at prices worth coming

A for.
B e c a u s e of the rain

most of the bargains ad-
vertised Simday, Monday
and Tuesday are still on
sale; here is an additional
lot for today. It's a con-
test between the weather
man arid Rich's; if you'll''
brave the weather, you
will benefit your pocket-
book.
A Resume of the Items

Advertised Shows
Suck Rare Bar-
gains as These:

$5 to $7 Musl inwear . at $3.49.
$6 Matched Set^, at $3.49.
S(.35 & $1.50 Muslims-ear. 980.
$1.50 black silk stockings? $1.05
25c to $1.25 \ \a>h good^, at 250.
Sr.jO to $3 Curtains. $1.25.
5oc to 750 Curtain nets, at 4oc.

.25 to $_> wool dre*< good-;,
79C.

85c and !?i silk foulards, at 6gc.
$1.50 silk poplins, broken col-

ors. gSc.
SJ & 82.50 colored crepe, Si-sg.1-
('.iris' Si. ̂ 5 & 81.50 tub dresses,

g8c.
Sf> & $0.50 silk kimonos. $4.95.
S^5 to $30 silk dresses, $16.75.
$30 to £40 sterling- mesh bags.

$12.95.
?T to SQ

"_$2.9S-
Women's 5oc union suits, 390.
Women's six i =;c lisle vests,

65c.

emb'd flouncing*.

A Wonderful
Waist Sale

89c

CLEAN BILL IS
TO

Grand Jury Finds Executive
Was Not Connected With

Lacy Defalcation.

FEDERAL ! ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FOR THE BRfllSH ISLES FROM DAY TO DAY

Sir Edward Grey Tells Com-;
mons Plan Would Solve

Home Rule Trouble.

M. Henderson, lots 12 and 13 in block 17 of
Chelsea Heights subdivision. January 1.

$300—T. L. Bond to Carl Lenz, 33 acres,
being part of subdivision 5 of TV. H. Spray-
berry estate. February 9. 1914.

$50—J. T. Brand to General Shepherd and
Mollle Shepherd, lot near town of Lithonla,
on J. T. Brand's Quarry road. 203x148 feet.
April 27. 2310.

\ While there has been no targe
amount of big selling or buying In
real estate for the last week or so,
the desire to do business has been at j
all times present and has been evi-
denced in a number of swaps of very
valuable property.

$1,000—Trustees of Emory College to Mrs.
Sarah A. Low, lot In city of Atlanta, on
east aide of Mayson avenue, 85 feet south of
Edgewood avenue, 85x160 feet. October

.
, Another one of these trades was an-

London, March 31J— A parliamentary nounced by the M. C. Kiser agency on

ty.
f th

writer observed a few days ago: "This
amazing government seems to thrive

Montgomery, Ala.. March 31.—Gov-
ernor TCmmet O'Neal was completely
absolved today by a grand Jury that

; investigated public charge* made
agrainst him by Theo Lacy, formerly

J a n offfcial of the state convict £- —— d~ todkTin "an 'atmosphere of un- ' P."Bradley, of NewnaW. to X B; Frost.
( partment and now under aentence for (expected calm, with apparently a bet- of Atlanta, Mr. Frost giving in part
i embezzlement of €he department's . - - . . , ..„ * » .~ -. __*-** *x-~

Tuesday.
This consisted mainly of the trans-
~ - •" the Byron apartments on the

of West Peachtree street,
uth of Linden street, for a

second reading on the home rule was i "aL*cT"KIser sold this property for I.

v
$189.60 — General

Deed.
Shepherd and Mollle

j funds. The grand jury's report, pre-
j sented to Judge Amstead Brown, was
i as follows:

"The grand Jury begs to report after
in\ estlgation, thev are unable to find
any evidence connecting Governor
Emmet O'Neal with the Lacy defalca-
tion." i

The grand jury investigation was
made at the instance of the governor,
wtoo vigorously denied statements made
by Lacy. Five witnesses, including
Lacy, were -examined.

Rejoicing Over Stork's Visit.
Washing-ton, March 31 —(Special.) —

Sir. and Mrs. Britt Davis are rejoicing
over the birth of a son, whom they
have named Randall Walker Davis in
honor of Representative Walker, of the
eleventh district. Sim e the latter has
been in congress Mr. Davis has served
as his secretary. He was formerly
clerk to Representative William G.
Brantley. He married eighteen months
ag-o Miss Anna -FTarrigan, of Brooklyn.

ter prospect of being carried by con- , payment two paxcels of real estate, the j
sent than ever before. ' $e£ES^ of whic* .arSd the valuation;

The unionists are clearly alarmed J »*jg?c%™i° apartm^lot fronts ._
at the spectre winch Carsonlte metn- , feet with a dept)l of 190 feet to a 10-
ods have raised of an election fought , foot alley. The building is of brick
on a platform cry of "the parliament and is four strles
versus the army/. Even the . moderate > rental Is placed at JU.OOO

Its annual

sissy-Krsio^'ff^^^
struggle, which it is foreseen would
let loose a flood of passion exceeding
even that which attended the agita-
tion to abolish the veto ipower of the
house of lords.

Received With Sympathy.
Hence the proposal of Sir Edward

Grey, secretary of state for foreign af- I bf-e"qilpiii5t"owned'by"the' city, which
fairs, to the house of commons today shows a total increase on December
of a federal system of government for i 31,1913, of over $2,000,000 over the same
the British Isles, as a solution of the date. of _ the year previous.

, first of the year.
i Values Increase $2,OOO,OOO.
: Indications of the increasing value
1 of property in Atlanta are found in
i the city comptroller's Inventory of the
I city's property, including real estate
i values, values of buildings, and values

.
Shepherd to A. J. Almand, lot near town of
Lithonla, on J. T. Brand's Quarry road, 203
x!4S feet, "March 26, 1914.

Bond for Title.
96.500 — J. L. Womack to W. A. Shipp,

lot In city of Atlanta, on west side of Fer-
guson street, l!72 feet north, ot DeKalb ave-
nue, 46x190 feet. October 30, 1912.

MUSACQUliD
AT HIS THIRD TRIAL

"It Is, a Case of Failure of
Justice," Declared Judge

Charlton.

difficulty, which he put forward
conciliatory speech, has been received

The comptroller's
been filed.

This increase of $2,000,000

.
report has

is

just

still
on both sides of the house with gr*at | more remarkable due to the fact that
sympathy, and it is believed will lead ; previously the valuations of city prop-

W E 'VE captured the
entire surplus stock

t>f one of our best shirt-
waist makers. In a season
of elia ruling styles, these
blouses captivate behold-
ers through sheer grace of
beauty. These newcomers
will sell at

Values
$2 &$2.50

Plain, corded and embroider-
ed crepes and white voile's.
Blouse, waists and semi-shirt
styles. Medici collars, g-usset
yofees, extended ' .shoulders,
vestee effects, etc., are features.

(Ready-to-Wear, Second Floor.)

Values
$1 to $1.50

Blouse, waists and semi-
mannish shirt styles in striped
dimity and crepe, plain voile
and crepe. Raglan shoulders,
flat collar "V" neck and the
newest style touches.

M. RICH & BROS. CO. ff(

their
et all day

—men

__ _ renewal of negotiations between
the front benches- for the arrangement
of an acceptable compromise.

Opinion, both inside and outside par-
liament, supports a settlement on the
fedeial basis, and a meeting or about
fifty members of the house represent-
ing both parties was held today to dis-
cuss the .Question.

Viscoum ilorley's decision not to re-
sign as lord president of the council
pleases the liberals, as at his advanced
age it would have meant his perma-
nent retirement from politics, and the
party would regret to see the veteran
statesman retire under a cloud.

I believe," said Sir Edward, "that

erties and belonging's were made by the
heads of the departments, "who esti-
mated in a rough manner, the values.
This year, however, experts have been
engaged in making* the inventory and
conservative and scientific methods
have been used In the process of plac-
ing a value on the city's property.

For full facts in regard to the in-
crease of city property values, see ar-
ticle in another section of this paper.

Peachtree Street Sale.
The Martin-Ozburn Realty company

has sold for George W. Parrott to Irv-
ing S. Thomas a 10-room, brick veneer
residence now under course of con-

f our present difficulty is not solved I struction, on a lot 67x200, adjoining the
by the introduction of a federal sys- | southeast corner of Peachtree street

-'-- -11 *- and Peachtree circle, for a considera-
tion of $17,500.

f.M. HOYT SHOE CO..
Mallets,

Jfancbeitcr, . N. H.

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree St.,

UNION IsnyDHEU J FOR; MEN

.;$Bl$3SS- $'4' $ 4 52

tern the country will go under through
the sheer inability of parliament to
transact its business."

Sir Edward put forward a hint that
the government was ready to go to
the country for a general election if
parliament would enact its bills abol-
ishing the systems of plural voting,
giving home rule to Ireland and dia-
establ,ishing the Welsh, church.

Xo >Iore Concessionw.
He said that the ministers were not

prepared to make any concession be-
yond the six years exclusion oi the
i lister counties from the operation of
the bill offered by Premier Asquith.

I "The country," he satd, "must settle
i the question at the end of that time.
1 Meanwhile the question of the coer-
cion of Ulster cannot arise until after
a general election, but if there are sp-o-

J radio outbursts in that province, force
; must be use<a, and if an attempt is
I made to set up a provisional govern-
ment and defy the imperial parlia-
ment, the arm} must be used."

The absence of Mr Asquith, who
was in charge of the home rule bill,
was the sub'ject of bitter complaint by
the unionists ,_

Viscount Morley. of Blackburn,
president of the council, today aban-
doned his intention of resigning from
the cabinet, as Intimated in the house
of lords yesterday.

The cabinet met today ana the
strongest pressure was brought to
bear on L,ord Morley not to add to the
difficulties of his colleagues by giving
up his office.

Morley Won't Retire.
When the house of lords met later

in the clay Lord Morley announced to
the members that he had not quit the
cabinet

"If Colonel Seely's first resignation
had been accepted by Premier As-
quith," said ,Ix>rd Morley, "mine would
have followed, as I had been a party
to his irreguranty in adding the two
paragraphs to the cab'ine-t document.

Lord Morley contended, however,
that the spirit of the two paragraphs
added to the memorandum sent to
Brigadier General Go ugh was not at

rt , all alien to the view of the govern-
Atlanta, Ga. ment. The vital fact BO far as his xe-

«-, t>o^ ^^^ concerned, he said, was that
when he saw the paragraphs he had
not seen General G-ough's letter, so he
was quite unaware that there had
been any attempt to dictate terms.

Motorcyclist Injured.
31. — (Special.) —

cle accident Jack Bryan,
teller of the Citizens' bank, suffered

Rome, Ga , March .
In a motorcycle accident Jac

Dn«« HablW treated
nnB.* Book on aubjcct

*e. DR B M. WOOLLEY, 7 -N, Victor
. Atlanta. Gfarxi*.

, ,
I compound fracture of the left leg. The
! machine skidded on the wood _pave-
I ment. and m trying to save himself
Bryan jumped from the ma-cmne, the

' motion causing it to turn over.

7 SWAT THE FLY
Keep Them Out With Screens
Two Solid Car Loads

\n ounce of prevention is worth
a pound of cure." Xo\v is the time to
-ii-recn against flies. Don't give them
a chance to fjct a start in your home
or store.

Screen Doors
Stock sizes. 2 ft. 6 in. by 6 ft. 6 in.,

2 ft. 8 in. by 6 ft. 8 in., 2 ft. 10 in. by
{-i ft. 10 jn.. "3 ft. by 7 ft., 3 ft. by 7 ft..
o in

Priced. $i, '$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $3,
$3-50, $5.50, $6.50, $8.00, $10.00. (

Special sizes to order.

Screen Wire
Black ( painted) galvanized and

copper in all widths from 24 inches
to 48 inches.

Household faint
and Stain, Al!

Colors, Full Half
Pint Cans IQc

Each

Screen Windows
Adjustable Wood Frames—

iS-inch high, extend 33-in., each 250
24-inch high, extend 33-in., each 350
3O-inch high, extend 37-in., each 500
36-inch high, extend 37-in., each 650
36-inch high, extend 42-in., each 75c

Adjustable Metal Frame—
i8-inch high, extend 33-in., each 350
24-inch hig-h, extend 37-in., each 500
3O-inch high, extend 37-in., each 750
3O-inch high, extend 43-in., each 850

KING HARDWARE GO,
Agents for Fairbanks Scales.

53 PEACHTREE 87 WHITEHALL

8*

Country Residence Sale.
W J. Gilbert, of the Union Realty

company, has sold for the Security
Loan and Realty company, of Dublin,
Ga., to W G. Peebles, manager of the
Western Union Telegraph company. At-
lanta, a country home and ten acres at
Mountain View for $7,500.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty Ue^ds.

$5 and to correct—J. A. Adams to "W. R.
Smith, lot on east side lola street. Go feet
north of Chattahoochee avenue, 50x251 feet.
March 23

?! 10 and other considerations—Southern
Mortgage company to Mrs. Anna C. H.
Mathewson, 11.1 acres on Lucile avenue,
(.Jreenwlch street, Inman and Cordon
streets. March 30.

^750—Dr. W. H. Whitehead to Mrs. Ma-
tilda L. Whitehead, lot on south side Law-
ton street, 68 feet east of South Peoples
street, 72x161 feet. March 28.

$1,800—Atlanta Development company to
Mrs. Lenore J. Bukofxer, lot on south side
Adalr avenue 72 0 feet west ot Highland
avenue, 60x170 feet. March 30.

J3 500—John Y. Smith to A. F. Kuhris, lot
on &outh side Manigault street. 207 feet
west of "Weatherby street, 9!fccl25 feet.
March 27,

£140—Mis.. Minnie L. Lankford to E. P.
McMillan, lot on Mayson and Turner Ferry
road, 394 feet from Grand avenue, 50x150
feet. March 20.

54.000—A. M. Wynn to Mra. Virginia M.
Adams, lot on south side Eleventh street,
160 feet east of Juniper street, 40x140-feet.
March 26.

?7,200—R. H. Williamson to Mrs. Mary
C. Fields, lot on south side west Tenth
street. 211 feet west of Spring street, 42x1 tl
feet. March 30.

$5 and love and affection—H. H. Simon
to Mrs. Ro--a. W. Simon, lot on west side
Noi folk street, 123 feet south of Poland
street, 123x320 feet, also lot on southwest
corner Trammell and Poland street, 41x
120 feet. February 27.

¥4^5—Charles Kennedy to .Tack N. Ken-
nedy, lot 383 feet of Northwestern Atlanta
subdivision. November 30, 1913.

?2,000—Mrs. Mary Venable to General
Realty and Development corporation, lot on
south side of Elixir avenue, 160 feet west of
Wilmington street, 100x20 te*t. March 27.

?G,000—Mrs. Thomas Fahy to Edwin R.
Haas, lot on south side Edffewood avenue,
130 feet east of Daniel street, 50x90 feet.
March 27.

Bonda for Title.
$5,500—C. E. Hull and H M. Strauss to

Mrs. Marv A. Wingard, No. 5 Krog
street, 41x\106 feet. July 7, 1913.

SS.500—E. G Black to W. O. Pritchard,
lot \% e*>t side Spring1 street, 450 feet north
of "West Fourteenth street, 50x167. Marco
20.

SI 0000—J K. Ottley to McKenzie Trust
company, lot northeast side Peachtree road,(»3l feet northeast of Plaster's brldse road,
JOOxlSS. February 3, 1913.

Transferred to P. J. Baker. March 28.
SS 790—Sanie to same, lot southeast side

Peachtree road, 1,017 feet northenst of
Plaster's, Bndg-e road, 160x286. February
3, 1918.

Transferred to P. J. Baker, March 28.

Loan Deeds.
$500—H. C. Cleckler to Joseph Curran,

lot' Koutheant corner Columbia avenue and
Jefferson street, 100x130. March 26.

$.1.500—Estate John M. Smith (by execu-
tors^ to Life Insurance company of Vir-
ginia, Nos. 11-i and 124 Inclusive Auburn
a\enue. 172x276. March 24.

520.000—Simon S. Sellg, Jr., to Life In-
surance company of Virginia, No. 4 24
Washington street. 80x132. March 21.

$10,000—T. B. Brady to F. M. Coke, lot
west aide Central avenue, between Alabama
and Hunter streets, 40x110. March 30.

$600—James F. Gossett to Caleb W.
Palmer, 31.20 acres on Bryant public road
and east line of la?d lot 196, and In land
lot 197, fourteenth district. March 23.

?330—Mrs. Virginia M. Adams to A. M.
Wynn. lot south side Eleventh street, 160
feet east of Juniper street, 40x140. March

$800—George P. Parker to Fred Koch,
No. 81 Sells avenue. 43x202. March 30.

S3.000—William L. Percy to J. D. Dobbs,
!ot north side Waverly \\ ay, 50 feet w. est
of'lot 105 of Inman Park, 90x100. Also No.
31 j Waverly way, 25x110. March 5.

$2.000—Mr-*. Virginia M. Adams to Penn
Mutual Life Inburance company, lot south
side Eleventh street, 160 feet east of Jun-
iper street, 40x140. March 4.

Quit-Claim Deeds.
$5—Mrs. Jessto A. Means to W. A. Mor-

gan, lot \vest side Joe Johnson avenue, 384
feet south of school place. 48x131. March 27.

$1,848—Estate Jameu R. Wylie (by execu-
tor) et al. to B. H. Williamson, lot on
&outh side West Tenth street, 211 feet west
of Spring street, 42x141 feet. March 30.

$1 and other considerations—Mrs. Birdie
V, Gorman to Mrs. Thomas Fahy, lot on
south side Edgewood avenue, 130 feet east
of Daniel street. 75x90 feet. March 27.

[ Administrator's Deed.
To carry out order of cour t—J . T. Bryant

i (by administrator) to J. K. Gossett. 3,21
acres on north side East Point and Ben
Hill (Bryant) roads, land lot 196, four-
teenth district, March 30, 1914.

Mortgages.
$ 1,160—J. X. Harris to Security State

Bank. No. L'l-i Eabt Georgia avenue, 54x
156 feet. March 28. '

$500—L. C. Oreen to Georgia Savings |
Bank and Trust company, lot on west bide
Herbert street. 2fi."i feet south of Roy street,
52x100 feet. March SO. }

$105—G. L Amos to Merchants' and Me-
chanics' Banking" and Loan company, lot -
on northwest side Eric street, 220 feet

I northeast of McDonough road, 50x175 feet.
1 March 1!5.
I S763—Mra. Constantlne C. Reynolds to
Central Bank and Trust corporation, lot on
-outh stde Oak street, 130 feet east of Ash-
by street. 45x100 feet. February 14.

' Building Permits.
$250—W. K. Bearden, 1SJ Elizabeth, ad-

dition. Day.
§10.000—Miss Beatrice Nelms, 21-27-31-33

Alexander street, four one-btory. frame
dw ellinga. Norris Broa., contractors.

$1.000—O. D. Gorman. Jr., 92 \Vest North
avenue, repair fire damage. Day.

$2,600—Jerome Jones, 217 Oak street, 2-
btory frame d* ell In?, Day.

DEKALB COLXTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty Deeds.

$1.400—Southerland Really company to
F. B. Chandler, lot in town of Kirkwood
on northeast side of Oxford place, 130 feet .
northwest of DeK<iIb avenue, 65x174 94 ! i
feet. February 23, 1914.

51,500—F. B. Chandler to James F. Cow- "
an, same propertq. March 25. 1914 ' *

jl.440—Sirs. Delilah B. Morris to Thomas
R. Campbell, lot In city of Atlanta, south-
west corner of McLenrlon street and Blmira . - s
place, 4Sxxl(>8 feet. March 23. 1914 * * ^

$2,07T.—J. A. Mabry to W. D. Hart, lot in f ? *
city of Atlanta, on west side of Flora ! * * 5

street. 520 feet t-outh of LaFranc-e street I I"Sn
iO\151 feet. February 21. 1911. " ! WKJ

11 $750—Chelsea Land company to Mies B. tSSt

AT THE THEATERS.

'Adele. '*

Savannah, Gia., Mareih 31.—At his
third trial, Edwin Wall was acquitted
of murder bv a jury in the superior
court tonight.

"It Js a case of failure of justice,"
said Judge Charlton as he discharged
the prisoner.

Wall was charged with stabbing
Marion Lanzy to death August 2, 1913.

At both other triads the juries failed
to agree. *

The oldest EVench citizen, M.
Schamel Roy, of Versailles, entered his
107th year August 26. He is the son
of -a grenadier of Napoleon's g-uard, and
remembers having seen the emperor
one day at Versailles.

(At tbe Atlanta.) 4
Tonight the Atlanta, will open the four

nights' engagement ot the most delightful
music play of years. "Adele." -which has
been the season hit of New York. Such At-
lantans as Ernest Woodruff. Jack Lewis.
J, F. Alexander and others have pronounced
the play the most attractive In New lork
and are advising- their friends to sec It
here. It has twenty-two sons numbers,
each of which IB a hit, and It ts the most
charming farce Imaginable. It will be here
for four nights with a matinee on Satur-
day, and those who miss it will have cause
for regret.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.)

Everything about the bill at the Forsyth
this week ts clever. It is one of the best
combinations of entertainment the busy
theater has offered. Headed by "The byt>-
tem," a three-scene playlet by Taylor Gran-
ville and Laura Plerpont, and a supporting
company of fifteen people, the bill appeals
v, ith a magnificent strength. "The Sys-
tem" tells a story of the police "framing
up" on a crook, and how a clean Inspector
traps the "crooked fly-cop" and releases

1 the suspect. Vaudeville patrons have seen
a- lot of funny men. Forsyth audiences
have laughed with the best comedians in
the profession. The runniest of this class
is a feature this week, for Stan Stanley,
"that funny baunclng fellow," la a comedian
In every sense of the -v-ord. Ho Introduces
himself In the audience, talking back to
one of his partners on the btage. Then the
fun starts.

"The Irish Millionaire."
(At the Columbia.)

Crowded houses continue at the Columbia
theater, where Georgia 'Wilton and his
splendid company of thirty are appearing
in "The Irish Millionaire." Many new vaude-
ville features -.vliich have been substituted
for the straight comedy features appear to
have caught popular fancy.

LODGE NOTICES
A special communication

of Piedmont Lodge, No. 447,
F, & A. M., will be held in
Masonic Temple this ("Wed-
nesday) evening-, April 1,
1314, at 2:15 o'clock, for the
purpose of attending fu -

neral of our late Brother James R.
Pagrett. The brethren -will proceed to
Union station and accompany remains
to Stone Mountain. Transportation will
be provided for all Masons who attend.
Services held at Stone Mountain.

O. R. SPARKS. W. M.
HENRY M. "WOOD, Secretary.

The averaige quantity of grapes used
annually in Spain for p-roduots other
Chan wine is estimated at 275,000 tons,
of which about 77,000 tons are made
in-to raisins, 28,000 tons o-f these being
exported to foreigp conn-tries.

Although 94 years old, Mrs. Christian
Schwartz, of Hillside, Mich., does her
own housework. The husband has been
dead for thirty-one years, and Mrs
Schwarz keeps house for her son, Got-
lieb, aged 68, and enjoys almost as good

A regular assembly of
Jason Burr Council. No.
13, R. & S, M., will be
held in Masonic Tem-
ple, corner Peachtreo
and Cain streets, on this
(..Wednesday) evening.
April 1, at 8 o'clock
sharp. Tihis wall be a

b^tnaesi* st^sion: no work in the de-
grees. All qualified visiting ami resi-
dent companions are cordially invited
to be present. Bv order

DAVID E. SHTTMAKER, T. I. M.
iLEE HOYT WILLIAMS, Recorder.

A
A special communication

of Atlanta Lodge, No. 59.
F. & A. M.. will be held In
Masonic Temp-le, corner of
Peachtree and Cain streets,
th's (Wednesday) evening,
April 1, 1914, at 7 o'clock

sharp. The Master Mason degree will
be conferred. All qualified brethren
cordially and fraternally invited to
meet with us.

JAMES M. FULLER. W. M.
THOMAS EVANS. Secretary

NOTICES.

>d
health' as he. she' has four children. I

-

M'CAKTER — The friends of Mr. Thomas
S. itcCaiter. Mr B C McCarter. Mr.
and Mrs W. W McCarter, Mr. and Mr*
J N. McCarter. Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

,3Ie3- J3ls- c- F McCaiter and Mrs.
E J r c C a r t e r are inMted to attend

"Adele" —best
play of the year — opens at
the Atlanta tonight. See it.

MADDOX PROPERTY
On next Tuesday (legal sale day), at 10 o'clock, we are going

to sell before the courthouse door, a splendid piece of semi-central
property on the corner of Pratt and Moore streets, just back of the
Grady Hospital. The property has a splendid depth, an alley on
the side, and if bui l t up in houses would outrent anything- in Atlanta.

The titles are perfect, and terms are half cash, balance in
twelve months, with 6 per cent interest.

Call for plat atid examine the property today.

FORREST & GEO. ADAIR
FOR RENT— NICE SPRING STREET RESIDENCE

You will flnd at 179 Spring street, between Harris and Baker streets, a
very desirable 8-room cottage. Is-in splendid condition; has all conveniences,
Just one block from Peachtree. Rent $50 per month.

REAL, ESTATE— RENTING — STORAGE.
PHONES: BELL, IVY 671; ATL. 618. 12 "REAL, ESTATE ROW."

WEYIVIAN & CONNORS '
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR, UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING - ' ' ESTABLISHED 1890

About Time for That
New Letter-head!

And it should be Lithographed this time.
That printed Letter-head must go!

A L e t t e r - h e a d Lithographed by us is a
distinct Asset and -will add T o n e to your
business.

Good Concerns prove their goodness by
using Lithographed Stationery. We'can interest
you if you will phone Main Two Six Hundred.

Foote & Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

€•8

3,000 Square Feet in Rhodes Building Annex.
Offices in Rhodes Building.

3 Small Stores, Marietta, Corner Cone.
Hall or Loft 55 x 70—44% East Hunter Street.

4-A West Mitchell, Corner Whitehall.
If. A. G. RHODES & SON, 202 Rhodes Bldg. •£•
if MAIN «6 ,. 4*

Thursday morning at 10 o'clock from
the parlors of Harry G Poole 96 JS
Pryor street Interment at West View
Pallbearer*, will be selected from
Amei icaii Federation of Musicians

BlM>L,ri—The friends and relatives of
Mrs. C.irllotta Fredericka Binder, Mi.
and Mrs A L. Cuesta, iMr and Mi"
B L, Thompson, Mr. and Mra. Fred-
ericka BSndei , Mr. and Mrs Ad alp he-
Binder, Mr. and Mrs, G B Binder a ie
inv i t ed to attend the funeral of Mrs
Ciirollotta Fredericks Binder Wednes-
daj, ApnJ 3, isu, at 10 a. m . from the
residence, 5!> L,a France street. The
Re,v' W

BUSS" will officiate. Interment
•will be in West View cemetery. The
following named gentlemen will please
act as pallbeai ers and meet at the
chapel of H. M. Patterson & Son at 9 1.1
o'clock: Mr A. Omtckshank Mr Mai -
tin Amoious, Mr James G-oodrum,
.rudg-e W. B Q. Baker, Mr. J. G. Foote,
Dr. II. M. Smith, Mr. J. F. Lawrem e
and Mr. Will Fauss.

PAGETT—The friends and relatives of
Mr. and Mrs James R. Fagrett, Mi. and
Mrs. Charles E. Pagett. Mr and Mrs
Russell Bridges and Miss Annie Lou
Pagrett, are invited to attend the f u n -
eral of Mr James R. Pagett Wednes-
day, April 1. 1914, at 2 p. m, from the
First Methodist Episcopal church Re\
H M DuBoae and Rev S. R. Belk wi l l
officiate. The following named g-en-
Uemc n will please act as pallbearei s
and meet at the c-hapel of H M Pat-
terson & Son at 1.15: Dr. J M Ci aw-
fold . Mi . J. O ifcCarty, Mr P f. Town-
t,end, Mr, Hobart Rogers. Mr. E H
Stuart, Mr. T. N. Stewart Mr. H <'
Fisher, Air W. W. Heaton, Mr. L M
Brand and Mr. W. L, Peel, The Intei -
ment will be in Stone Mountain. The
Georg-ia railroad train will leava at
3 10 o'clock and the electric 'railwav
cars at 3'27 o'clock.

HUMPHREYS—The friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Nathaniel N Humphreys, Miss An-
nie Humphreys, Jtfr. and Mrs. "W. U'.
Lang's ton, Lithoma, G<u; Mr. and "Mm.
J. C. Simpkinb, Sawarjnah, Ga ; Master
Hood Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs. I. I I ,
lleid, Mr. and airs W. G Miller, Mr
and Mrs. A B F. Veal, Mr. O. Winning-
ham, Mrs. L-ejia Winninsrham, Mr. and
tMrrs. Arthur Allen, Mr. and Mrs J I,
Smith, Mr. W P. Humphreys. Mr and
Mrs, B. C Humphreys, Stone Moun-
tain, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. S. -S. Shepard,
Mr. a-nd Mra. F. R. Winning-ham. Mrs
J. F. Lee and iMr. and Mrs. J. W. Wood.
Atlanta, Ga.. are invited to attend the
funeral of M'r. Nathaniel iX. Humph re j b
Wednesday morning", at 10.30 o'clock,
from the residence, 263 Clarke street,
Rev. "W W. Brinsfield officiating. Spe-
cial car to Stone Mountain for in te i -
ment. The following pallbearers ai <»
requested to meet at Greenberg- Ac
Bond Compu.nv'8 at 9.30 a. m W T
Humphreys, B. C, Hum.phre_\ s, J. I,.
Smith, A. Allen, Fi ed Miller, J. G
Miller.

riends of Mr. and Mi ^
Charles J. Campbell, Mrs. Nora Camp-
bell, Miss Mary Campbell, Mrs, El in j -
beth Vignaux and family and Mr. ami
iMra. 1. Farrcll are invited to attend
the funeral of Mr. Charles J. Camp-
bell tomorrow (Ttoursdaiy} imorrtnik,
at 9 30 o'clock, from the Church of thf
I in maculate Conception. Interment at
West View. The following gentlemen
will act as pallbearers and please met-t
at chapel of P. J Bloomneld Co. at S . I T
a. m . Kdward M Gillespie, James
Smith, John Porter, Georpre Flynt,
Joseph Callaghan, Paul Ga.r\ ey, Peter
/M. L>nch and Thomas Lambert. Mem-
bers of Knights of Columbus will meet
at the residence, 39 Orenw street,
promptly at 8 4 5 a, m

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. B. BRANDON. B. 91. B HAND OH,
PrmldcBV. Vice Preridrat.

J. W. A1VTRT. Secy, and

A
HOME

Buy a lot and ril dr*w your planm &nd
farzilah specification* for • very thin*. Can
do H cheaper than anybody •!*• in At-
lanta. Hav* biff stock of brick TBZMW
2 story and bungalow nous* plan* t*
niaktt selection. L«t m» talk to you- I'll
•a.v0 you znon*y.

FRITZ WAGEFTCIt,
OM X2QG* Fourth IWnt'I B

Ga.

SPECI VL, NOTICE.
State of Iowa, Office of Auditor of

f { Sta.te, Des Monies.
I Insurance Department.

, I John J Bleakly, Auditor.
1 J. H Byrnes, Deputy

, C. S Byrkit, Chief Clerk.
. To the Members of the National L,ife
r Association ot Des Moines:
:} The unt le i siKn^rt. the Auditor of State
• -o f t»h,e State of Iowa, takes great pleas-
i ' ure in recommending the membeis and
• Indoising the nowly-elerted board of

_.^ directors of the National I^ l fe Aaao-
W i elation—Judge J P.Hewitt, E. T. Mere-
_^ I dith, K. H Hunte i and Harry F. Gross.
••* i all gentlemen of the stricte&t integrity
£.« arid remarkable business ability espe-
*•" j dally adapted to the •work of success-
-'-i ful ly conducting: the affairs of the as-

U rider the management of Judge J.
I P. Hew itt, who1 was one of the orpran-

izorb of the association and has its be«t
inteifs ls at heart, I have evry confi-
dence ihat the f u l i i r e prospects of the
associ.i t ion are bi ighter than ever be-
fore arui lru*-t r lat all the members
will give- then loi rf.1 support and co-
operation to the < nd lhat his ambitions
and hopes for the f u J u i c of the asso-
ciation "will be 'not f t han i ealized.

JOHN L BLEAKLY.
Auditor of: State.

March 25th. 1914.

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Where hundreds
aife place for jou

MEN
hare been cund 'I* tba

C U R E D

Every Automobile
Should Be Speedometer Equipped

We Are Selling the Finest Made
Jones' Speedometers

At the Lowest Prices in the U.

Elyea-Austell Co.
Everything for Your Auto.

I successfully treat 1-.KKVE, BIX>OI>
ind Skin iHwea&ej*. Ptmplei, Eczema,

C a t a r r h , Ulctr*.
i> o r e • and Aout*
rroub(«i, PH.ES cad
FISTULA, KIdMV.
Bladder end Ckraa-
IL D i teases.

Kxamlnalion Mid
ad\lc« free. Do Dot
JeUy, You maj ar-
range neckly or
tuoiithly payments.

-Ni> detention from
bulneo. FREE *d.
vico and confiden-
tial treatment fcy ft

) u larly license*
ialnt. I ant
inst blfih and cx-

icriiuuaKJ t e • *
-....„„. .... yli>sici.tu» and apecUUtla.

My lees we very to* (er treatini CaUrrtial
Otsorder* and si'mp e discata*.

For Blood Poison I use ihe latest dlBCor-
*rfea Manr casea cured with one limtawnt

For nervuuB and reflex troubles X ua*
Ly.iipti Compound combined with 017 direct
1 t-tttfUCIlt.

Hours S ft.nx to 1 pm.; Siinday 10 t* I.
DB, HUGKES, SiiectaUat.

16H N. Broad Kireet. jiiet a. few doors from
Marietta St., Opposite Third N«t'l Bank,

Atlanta. Gcorstsu

,; \
•IWSPAPERf
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